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T'RE, CONGESTION
in the movement �f ,�he�t ,this year �ill ,be

the mostserioul!..:fat;Diers have 'i�ver )mo\Vn.' 'The.re- is a great: - --_
- shortage of c'a�"and a' cQ�io.eial)le" arry-over from ':"the cr6p ,

of 1919. Prices 'wiU" be abIiorDially,::low -for the fi'rst few'ino,ntlis after -, :'
harvest; �or the machinery' for the m8J:!keti�g of this crop is not suf-

'

ficient to handle' it.

About half o� the wheat ordinarily leaves the farms of the- pro
"ducers Irr the first three months after harvest. Naturally the market

illg channels are overburdened, and,!� give� the loeal elevat�r man
who is after long profits .hia big opportunity. We will have plenty
of chances -to observe this in K�as in the ne-xt 'f�'f months at best ,
and at the worst, if the usual huge quantities of wheat are dumped on

the market, there willbe a loss of many-millions of dollars, and a de

preciation thru grain stored improperly, fu many eases along railroad

.tracks and in the open, that will be serious.

Mu'Ch success can- be obtained in beating this game if the problem
,is attacked properly, The big thing is to hold as much of the wheat

" on -;;b,e farms as possible until early winter or Iater , a considerable

proportion should be stored until spring. The wheat growing business

of this state will nev_er be in the J};lost independent position until farm
storage space is av-ailable 'for every 'bushel produced.

Storage may be �ovided in many ways. IIi some cases it �ll be
possible to build permanent bins, of-the material one wishes to 'use,
altho it is rather late to do this. In other cases one can purchase the

portable metal bins which are in such favor. Prices for all building
materials or for the permanent bins are high, but wheat prices also.
are above normal. On many farms there is space in barns or old sheds

or houses which can be used if a little effort is made.

Field storage, in good stacks, is another method that can be used.'
It is to be hoped that the disgraceful threshing from shocks late in the

season, which was continued in some communities last fall as, late as

September, will be eliminated this year. When the grain is cured

sufficiently in the bundles it should be stacked, unless the machine is

actually ready to pull into the field.
'

If a real effort is made to keep as 'much, of the grain on the farms
as possible it will increase the returns fro� this yea�'s crop greatly
andmake the marketing much easier for the men who have such press

ing financial obligations-that they must sell. The top dollars will be

obtained by the wheat growers only after they are using marke-ting
methods which are logical j which will place the crop on the market

as the trade can absorb it.

-;
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The case Truck
.

.... ..

,·Built· ':to-Meet Farm Needs
..'

..

,
,

"

,

The. mechanical" perfection ·attained in the

J� I, Case farm truck entitles it to a recognised
position as a�der in the farm truck field.

r,

'C'
. OU;LP' Jero�� -�.'Qase luive �.lived to. see i�.

..

' . he .would ..heartily approve this useful ,addi··

tion. to the..� family of fariD implementS. '

...

The.'·Case farm ·��or trQck is especially,de-.
signed for farm use and country needs.. It is

simply and �trongJy bQilt of. the highest quality
materials_- flexible, respoi1sive and -snappy. It

.

is the last word in modem farm niotor truck •

the
•

ht
. dl

'.

construction'and is built with the same ideals of.
IS

. ng SIZe to-han e the greatest vanety
of farm work. It is sturdy and strong' enough

quality; integrity of service and honesty that to stand the .rough riding that such a variety of
Jerome I. Case instilled in. this institution when work,.makes necessary. It is light enough. to be
he founded it.·

,.

.. bandY'and quick in action. It is built for long
The Case truck is brandedwith the "Plow-In- service, reducing the average yearly over-head

Hand" trade-mark which is the ,; expense to aminimum, It is prac-

unfailing guide to the original . ,'\, �\\,'''�ilh ,7, tiC#;llly unparalleled for s�p��ity,
and �enuirie J: I. Case pro�ucts .... :P\\\IIIJ!IM��.. ",

and·in the economy of upkeep and

of this company, Correct weight, � � �\\\I\111l1l�!1�/��: 'freedom from repair and adjust-

power and speed�e such as �eet _....
' """��': .ment costs is unexcelled; has

the needs of the average Arnerican-:
� � � � power where power is needed,

farm� a motor that.' is. most de- combined with speed and adapt-

pendable and sure. Added to this ability.
foundation is that quality of The J. I. Case Plow Works

material and workmanship that Company. line of farm implements
have made famous for nearly and power farming machinery in-

half a century the products of this cludes aU the majorneeds "Of the

company.
American fann.

.
�.

J."I. CASE PLOW WORKS C9'M�4NY, RACINE, WIS.,' U. S. A.

.

J. 'l� Cci.e· 'Two-Ton
Farm Motor Truck

....

.' 1.-

FARM MOTOR-TRUCK
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Aduice .to
-

Specialize -in Fishiiy.u,'·or,--'F'arroir[g,: -Pollouied by ,·E]g.h� :':, .

Middle,�W!:stetn Partners, B_rouiJhl'_P�em�ucces�-
v

.'

"

,

,His
'/" .

,

\ _.. , -

THEy
..WERID sitting 'on the bank of !!o

-'-

S'y Ray" Y,a,rne,l,l
'

-grass. and sba,ded by pr�tty, treeS: is a ,true In-
small creek. It was on a sunny 'spring . dex of hllJ '6UcceltS. His. prosperity 18 r.eveated'
morning, an Ideal tlme for f·ishing. The- -

C' ,there-1l!l'well as In bIB-bank book, and that front-

trees were just out In full leaf _and the-
-,

_,
. rard undoubtedlg

'

pays, him' big � Q.ivldends _
In -

•

gral!8 on the creek-bank was heavy with new
_ ' .' , ,��uiore ways than one.,

•

-, -

.

growth.
'- � --,'

, :T'HERE_ is 'a� lncreas,lng tender)cY", 'Charley, Lamar raises horses '1U1d mules tn
Old Jim was pulltng young'catflah out of tbe ,". ,'toward s�lallzed tarmlng In the Kansas; ".H1..9 big. ra-n�b Is near : SaUna.' He

water with .l!Jysfem'atl.c regularlty;-' The .wlll� ,-, Middle Weirt. Men .w1io have'iL pref. .. "mIght be termed, a !louble specialist. Mr; Lamar.
, fork oJL}Vhl.ch he threaded tnem to keep them "erence ,for eeetatn ty�' ot .proou"ctlo� are,'

,

, �ev.�tes as,much o� more llttentlbn to inarkef;!1ig- I

'alive In,the-water was filling up f�st. -., 'coming more and more to feature these in
"

as to produchig. He is an e'xpert fu both lines,
Young J�mJ waS 'not .havl�_g such good luck, ,tbelr management s1steDljil. As a rule thls:- "a:�d'be is:a :Buccessful farmer to boot.

.

He had caught two sunfish and one cat. 'pays well;, for, th& world is always willing .' All tlie cr�P8' on, the. LaQlar -t&nch of mOfe
, "Say dad," he excllUmed after the fish had, tp'nUow,good returDs b) the man who-can than 2.000 a('r�s are grown for the ori� purpqse
passed ltls baU tip fo,r-15 minutes without fl" dQ-one tbing well. As"'a rule il farmer " of feeding... No'cJ,'op which .does not fit into th�nibble. "why do th-e flsh·.llke your bait best? gets more pleasure trom spOOlaUzed tba� program gets mucb consideration. Eter7thiug-
They, won't even..-f.90k at mine. What do you from general farming, for be 'is,.!lolng 'the 'prQduced�'on the ranch 'is ,marketed 'thru feedingdo to your,'n,?"

, ,things he Ukes best, .' ,

'

"�'.:'_ -, ''_, to livestock. TIf«!usll'nds, and tbousa,nds _ 'of.
Old .nm grinned. horses-and mules have been bought apd sold aDd'

"Well, .aow," said he, !'I'll j,ust tip you off.
, '0 ' �ed, arid produced-by.Mr..Lain,ar. �He, has malle

U's this, way. You've- got to k.riow fish. One_, "

money out�of"' them, 'largely ',bec,a�e' be is, a .-fish, ts different from anotber ana be lIkes- to
-

bulldog that wags a friendly 'tal" at the visitor, _sperlalist'ancrhas ,follOWed Old Jim's advice.,' ..

go to certain spots.. And lie likes certain bait ,all testify' to Mr. Sp.lggsts abillty,as a ilpeclaUst. '

There's' ',anotber ran<!her In 'Kansas, Oa�,
one day and not the .next, Be has gone 'tD�' for dairying. His .,farll,ling Mmer �f Belvue,' wbo likewIse' 1..9 a -ll.ve8£ock '

•

'''There's a d�gs Uke that yot1�ve got to, -operations are largely conducted witb dalrllng speoia,Ust., He goes 'In for Hereford cattle. The
know. Now 'I've been i1lsbil).' off and on all my as the bllSls. The barn Is ",ell E!Qul_pped. stalls ,M lUer, ��-\>J;hers operate 5,000 -acres, -produclng

, life and I�ve ,studled .flsh and espeelallz catfish. are convenient and arranged for, tlis comfort of crops'sliCh 'as grasS, roughage and'graJn- to: feed
I know thelrnabU:s. .' Now nU:fl.'t braggln' about, <the. animals and for sanitation. A Dillklng mao

, enol'lnOuS;' numbers 'or steers. Purebred Here-
it, but I think I'm a sort of speclalisl$tn fishln' 'chlrie soives Ii labor p�lem. ,Half,of,the large .:: .fords are raised ,!"rofltably. I

an3 especially in flsh1'n' for oats; », : barn � devoted jQ. sta.!ls f_or dairy cattle. 'rhe. It, happens tli'll't--.the tbree Kansas farms vjs-
It's Just a matter of leitrning,c:verything you .Qthpr half hou8�._Sprlggs's machinery, which' ited' arE" devoted 1ar;ely_ to llvest�, ,borses and

can about- 'em. You're yooog and can't.. be �=- lEI" plentiful and well ad!lpted to his needs. A mules: beef ,cattle a'ild last but not l�t In 1m.
pected to know', It ,yet. But pick out the fish tractor- is included 'and' this' helps Spriggs cuI· Parlance, dal�1"cattle. .-

you Uke to,�tch best 'and lear.n all about him. tlvnte his ac� ,when It is difficult to get men.
You can know one ftsh mighty well If you try, Th" farm house has been _Put on a-power

_

. JerSey Fann is ImmaeuIa&e
maybe two" but If you take In too muclf' te1'rl·, bae.is.. An electrie-ligbt plant fn a ,small cement Tpe DornW'ood daIry farm, _ near Topeka,
tory you won't know 'a great deal about any outbuilding furnishes ,the current which sup, owned by Tom Doran, is the home of an ex-
,of'them," plies light, turns'the:washlng, macbine, "tb'e seJ)- callent herd of purebred. Jel'says. Smaller, more

aratoI and runs the vacuum cleaner. The house 'in'tensely cared for, this farm Is a typ\cai home _ ;
is well furnished, convenient and comf�rtable, for a dairy herd. The sle� bOOuty of-the
and the social side of rural life is gIven atten- golden ,milk cow ·�s reflected (n tlle fields ..and.
tlon' ,in man" -ways.. ,tile equipment ou' this farm. The cleallliness/'-
Farming Is a profitable prQfesslon for Mr. t"at Mr. ,Doran has capitalized In bis

-

Jel'8eys
Spriggs. lll,verythlng, about bla place shows Is shown thruout t.he enUre farm. It is 1m-
that he Is making money. .

' maCUlate In its spring dre8$--()f green.
, E. G. "Parson" Bat'nard,1s pretty well known -Specfa'lization here is dominant. There Is -no
in bis part of Oklahoma, His, farm ,Is near other intereet on this farm except dairying.. ItHennessey. It consists of but 160 acres, but a8 has been a sc.lence and a hobby with Mr. DOran
'a result of the careful ,attention it receives and and his manager. Milk from the Dornwood
'the llvestock It lIuooorts,' 11; is yielding an ex- dairy commands tbe top price. SpecIAlization
cellent revenue.," -

, In -produ�tlori and marketing of_."mllk -has been
Purebred"Jhogs' are Barnard's specialty. He 'carrie4- to a _greater extreme than on many-.

also goes In for grain tarinlng and in late years dairy' farms. But it has paid,
-

he and M;re. .. Barnard have become experts to Not vety far acl,'!)ss the Une in SoutheltsternraiSing poultry. The -"Parson" was I'n .Okla- NebraSka another kind of 'a farm j:1pec�a:lls't hashoma when it was sttll a territory. lIe has 0 S ),

grown up with the state Ilnd prospered 8Ji, It ba$
won l!_UCCetls. J. . hroyer I" a general farmer. ,-,,'

Prospered. He has Ii fIeld of wheat tbls, spring'
He is I! crop expert,. In that his attention always
bas been devoted to making his' soil produce a:'

,
whleb ,demonstrates 'one of his axlom&::-.that variety of' crops, to the, best advantage. Mr.rotation pays. Part of this field was on ground - Shroyer has llvestock, of course, to go alongth!]J. had been producing

-

alfalfa f6r' several with tho crops he raises and to aid In keepingyears., The other portlon- had �n, in grain· bis son fertile.
-

,

crops: TIJe Une of demarcation was very evl·

� 'has made his acres produce at a maximumdent. Wheat on, the old alfalfa ground was 6 . .

lnches higher than on the land adjoining.
ra be<.'auae he has studied until be-has found-

- the crops best BUlted to his soil and has worked
"That ought, to be sufficiently convlu,ctng," out the system of rotation which yields' thesaid Mr. Barnard, IUI.,he stood waist deep in gre(l tE"st retllrn wltbout � depletlon--Qf fertility;' _

wheat Just head�,g. It was May 13.
, Mr. Shroyer's home Is a pleasant plaoo. -Bet

Mr. Barnard's purebred boar Is valued at ln"a framework of grass and trees. His hoose
'$1,000 and t9 Barnard Is worth ·more than that. is electrically lighted and he �mu('h ele.<;trl(18"i
J,lt5le things often a,re .the beat gaugeS of equipment. Power machines do most of the

success. If you 'judge Barnard by his front work in the flelus. Mr. Shroyer Is a student 'of
yard yon wUl Judge him correctly. The beauty agriculture and a farm editor, a, man 'who is
of his rose..enclrcled ;yard. matted·with.Bermuda passing on his speclallzed knowledge to other

,

farmers.,
'

The great feed lot. filled with
purebred'Duroc-Jersey hogs, b�
(ween 200 and 300 head. Is, the
first thing that grasps attention
when one visits the David Boo
,.siger farm-near OQurUand,_Neb.

-

Hogs ilr& Mr. B_oeslger'j:'I spec
taley, They and cattle, whicb he

����:::ti�� ��jB ��� ��e t:�f
fum tly whlch- be changes corD;
and grass, and alfalfa,' and
roughage 3nto bank notes.

'

• Mr. Booslger has ma:de, a�
.

much as $25.000 a year froin' his
farm (Con�lnue.d.on Page 13;)

Larger' Profits in Fanbing
Old Jim" was Interested OMY In f1shing. But

he would bave been just as good and successful
a farmer if he bad been .interested In tl}at busi
ness. bemuse he had the right id6l\' In the first
place and ma.de a practical usq of it.
Thorp are e�ht farmers in fOl,lr states, Okla

hOnia, ''Kansfts, Nebraska and Missouri, whose
farms I vElted re<.'ently, wliO have been success-

.

ful been.l1f!(l they have followed . .old .lim's ad
vicp. t.()"his eon,on how to eatch catfish. Only
tiley app�led the advl{'e to certain branches of
farm'ing in.'!Itead of-to particular breeds of 'fiSh.
El,"erY,one of tll.(\se eight men Is a specialist.

He knows one, bra'n('h of farming particularly
well.. '1'olt'1ie haa devoted the major portion of
h16 attention' for years. lie has not dlscouilted
01' neglected other phases of agrlcultu're, but he
ball made ttWDl subordinate to the main issue.
,On eve�:7 ·farin there has been somethiilg which
bulked liead and shoulders over��verythlng else
in tilE" amount of attention It received.
niV'E'mlftro farming has followed the speclall

l!:aUon or ev-ery one of these farmers. , That ma,
-

so'lmd ,'like n contradiction 1mt it Is not neces

Barllv so. The requirements of '14peeializatlon
;8re mun, ami l"llr.led. The farmer-must adapt
'hhmlclf aM his land to ,his specialty. Very
often it 13 imperative that his purely-- farming -

operatiOUB be dive!'Sified in the e:!{treme. -

'l'ills itJ eBJ)eCia lly true of !:l llvestock -raiser:',
He must govern his farming operations, to a

latge extent, from a'-labor 'point of'vlew. His
CtOPH nlliBt be of such a natU{e ,that the work,
of hal'V('8tJng them is not_bunched. The live·,
stock raISer � various crops
to form a, balanced and valuable
ration for his cows-and horses or

hogs. All this makes for divers-
"

ified crops. _.

When o� drlyes up to the Sam
Spriggs farm. � -Nort\l C�ntrat
Oklahoma, he "sensee ,eomethlng
abo.ut l� that impresses him with
:the. tacl tb!lJ; .the owner- of the
tahn'lS�tul. And the more

i>)le'g'oes,a� the farm the mQre
he bee-om.es ooln-inced" that bls

, fir�l, hnprelrBlnn "w.tU! correct.
"

_ aa� f.tprlggs, hlmsE-lf. Mrs.
'Sprigg, the farm pPUI!� and tbe
barn,. not to mel1110n tbt! white

8tlo".n�. 08 t.� Livp.toC!k Farm' of H. C.' Lool(abaaKta, Watonp. ,ulda..
W.ere t.e Produetleu of Q,aaUt7 blm,," .. t.e Ideal ,bl Maaage,ment

, !
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AUVERTISINO RATE
•

000 on agate Une. ClrcolaUon 125,000.
·Cl1anae. In ad'erllIGmepta or ordera to dlleoD'

Iln� ad,ertlaellleota mll8l reach'lIa nol later .......

ren dllJ'I,ln adonnco of Ibe dUe of lIDblleliUon. .An

a.. cannCJt be 11'IIlII(d or chanKed after II II 101_

In • paie ond th", pal8 l1al been eleetrol11*l•. N...

advertlsem.nts can be ac{cepted up '" and IIIcluoSlDa

li'nt.�rt1ay preceding islue.

,I UEl·AltTlIlENT· EDI'l'ORS
I

Womoo'l Paa ,
, ,SteUa Oertrude Null

Omln Mar�et 1. : Sandera 8oalaOO

1..I lOck blarketa " _·Samuel lIOtiland

Horueunure JOba-; W. WllIIIoaon

IVomen'1 1'101<1 Bdllor _.Mra. Ida IIlaU.rlo

Capper Pig and Calr C1ulle : ..... .111. B. Whitman

c.wu Poult., CIab•••••••••••.• ..url. .LoaoUe .... Elli.

'No mcrllcnl advertlolnl accepted.. By medical, ad'

veftl.lna in understood. Ibe oller of modlelna for In·

ternnl human usc.
-

-

ADVERTISEMENTS 'OUARANTEED
WE OUAB.ANTEiE Ibol •••rr dloplay .d..rtia<lr In

Utta Iaau. la reliable. Silouid any adferllaer ber.ln

dIal 'dlahoneally "lib any Bubacrlber......m malie

IGod the amount.oI ,our lou. pro'llde<l 11Mb Uanl.c,

lion oeeurs wllbln one monlb from date of 'lbiB IlSue,

Ibat It 10 repOrt.d to ua promptlY. ODd that we IInti

lb. facta 10 b. as atatetl. It II a coodllloo at Ihla eon

lracl that 1n wrltlnS 10 .....rll..r. ,ou lI.t1t: "I law

Jour ad.Brlll.mlnt In Ih. Kanl.. Ear.lr aDd Mall

I and Brfen." ..
.

Passing Comment=s, T.-A,McNeil}
, , /' I

/
_ •

..... 1\
-

-'!".,

WE
ARE·told that farmers are going t� lnlned w�t would'be a fetlr price for wheat at strongly for prohibition. and we now bave it. \

be compelled to stack their wheat ana Chicago and if the wheat growers generally will
..�ou supported ,better schools and .bulldlngB

. hQld it over because there will not be act together a9, tbls asBOclittlon plans, they will arid now' I 'fe-el tile burden of them.- You 'ad-

-- ,. cars enough to haul i� tomarket, Here get the- price a!;lked. What. Is true of wheat Is vocatelJ the 8-hour'law and now I feel the bur-

�.' is another tIling that a great many of us cannot ,true of livestock. Just so long as the farmers '(len it has put on the farmer. You advocated-

understand. -', •

.

continue to do .bullinl!ss individually they wHl better pay for farm labor and· DOW we

I am told by people who happen to-be travel- be at the IlH!rcy of the packers. 'grain dealers eann6t. 1181 jhe price. You were old enougk to

��S�t���; . �bl\� C��\J;�Y�itt�at��tlyf���:f?tW::'��..:. nnrnmr���:d' tc)'tbe. third question. th\ Unlte4 ��r�ha� ,� pOH,ciea would do' for �he

artd yet thel'e I)if'not seem' to be any c.ars avail- '-§tatee (,Il'D'of equrse come into the, Lea,gue of ".A_,ebange of governing power must be bad be- •

a'ble to haul the pl'oducts of tbe counb'y to mar- lfatiQD8 ou our own terms 'br not at.. aU. I do . fore many, years. We must have some way to

keto --
.

" ' 'Dot see .anything dlsll9norable in 'lemandlnli be- '. pt.,' rid of bad UDited 'States officers in all

We supposed that· wben tbe railroads were \ fore entering a· partpersblp that our interestlf Goye�'nment I>f!partments. . If tbis .�nnot .be

turned r back hito �rlvate band9 all 'the vexa-
•

sball- be safeguarded.. other nations' have th& brougbt abotH: tbm the ballot and legislaUon it' .

tious delays the peOple have been complaining same privilege. If they do not exe�clse\ it it i9 will he dpae by revolution apd bl� The

about under government manag{'!-uent wou!,d
be their fault. not �urs. Af�r we have. once joined CIllJtleS fllr impea(.'bment were never alt great

·

eliminated. We wel'e led to believe! that tbere I the I.eagl1e of. Nations' however we certainl;r' as the;, a-re BOW and yet it win not-- be even at-,_

would be an almost immediate Mmonstrat1'o� 'will be In honor' . bOund to .tand by tbe agree:: ._pt@d.during tb� term. -
_

of
t
the _ superiol'ity of _private management as' menta of that body, limited only by the condi- .... "PoUUeal eqnality is a de'uslou ..nd an In-

c6mpared/with Governmerft control.' _

'

tious' pnd�r which we�enterelL
-.

--

justlce. A--dtizea works and lIIlyes and buya a.,

Up to date -it must be said that 'the supe- The League at be8t.1a a sort of limited part- falpl-; then a 'set·ol men desire .something they

riOt'tty has not been appa�llt. ;:;..!l'he people,are nel'ship. Lfmked pa�n�rsb'ips are quite com-' thInk wlll benefit them and a man from Ger=

not getting better �ervice bbt the raih'oa�s 'are mono Eacb partner pledges himself to a limited many or AUl;lo.'ia ('an come' bere. and jn six,

elamorillg for incrt'ased rates. I do not think 'lIabm�y and Is not bound beyond that. W_hUe month9 vote_bonds on this fa1'lIler aDd get the

there, would be much objection-to a moderate I favor this liatlon joining the League of Na- proml&e of It mOllotb's work-;.thellie 18 no justlc�

-

increase -iii' freight I rates, provided the public �on8 and, wOlIld not have objected tdgoln_g. i�to in flli8;-tbe l�w Should'be repeale�.·· ,,� -

gets good serviC'e, but unlegs tberl! is 11 most de- It with()ut any reservatiolJ8� I am not opposed "We bave few drunkards and few murders

·

ci<1ed improvemel}J; in service thel'(t w.til be tre- to relrervatlons wblc,. definitely state our un- �-. but tbievery is in('Teaslng all the time, --Thes.e

mendous. objection. It is entirely .eVldent that
- d�rstao(llng o(""our'flgb� and oblltpltions and 10. auto thieves, forgers and bank. robbers �re

tbere Is a great deal of lost IIlotion. ,There is Ylt'lding· on tb� polnt\in my oplmon the Prest- nearly all educated men but they'are not·willing

a lack of co-ordination on ,the pprt: of the, 'd�nt would not be bowing the knee-in s�.bmiS:-...to follow an honorable vocation tor. a living.' _.

varlous/J'ailroad managements. There'may be a
'.

S10n to what the writer is -pleased to term New-.' We bave very few inmates In emr county jaHs

>' 'sl!ortage of cars but it I!, evident tha� the cars, berry's Senatorial col'it'ed�rates." ,

- but man, poor peoPle in the eounty and the

·tbat 'are in existence bave Jt..0� been dlstributed
'

'Tbere Is no ,reason to assume that the Sen- Ii}nd tax is'''''tbree times wbat it was in 1909,

or used to the best advantage. •
\ ators wbo have insisted on reservat_ions are not and tho 8('bools ('aUSe nearly half �be tax.

just as sin<'ere an.(! bonest as the President. ,.:' "You are partty to 'blame for the pl'el!ent

They are �ntlrely withh} their rights as the" ttehool'sitttatlou"and partly for the labor Bltua-

President is within bls tights. 1 am very mueb tlon. I om Industrious, sober Rnd baTe no law-

oppOsed to tbe nomination of General Wootl an!! suits and Uve within reason. but have lost ft·

wUl not vote for him if nomlnated,1mt I believe nandally tor seven ;fears-and am very mueb die-

.

that he is an honest man -nn!! do not think it couraged!'
\ .

fair to cast aspersions on his integri,ty. I alD I presume that to a c.onslde.rable amount of

opposed to General Wood �olely because be rep- tbis inili(·tmt'flt Imust plea�1"tuilt;v. I have fa-

resents the militaristic idea, to which I am '\Oored proltibitton, better schools and lMttter

'-very strOngly opposed. • :wages. I have not. however, �c1vocated tIi� 8-

/' boor day on tbe farm· be<'ause -I know' from

per!lonal,/'experience' that it is not Practicable
I.to estabJlsh the 8-bouJ: day on the farm.

He has been unforhloate and Is suffering
from dil'l('()urngement, wblt-h is quite natural" ",
but be w.ould DQt better conditions eyel'l fo" him-.
self l_ly turning baek the wbeels of progri!s& I

often'hove bel"D mrprlsed to s.ee.bow prone a

dissatisfied peJl!On is to predict revolution and

'bl�bed.
'

,

I get. a great. many letters from· dl8S8tis1l�
racUcals wbo ta'ke just the opposite view of the

Jabor slhlation from thIs dIssatisfied subBM1ber,
'

but on doe tblng they seem tc) agree with bim

and that is that unll'Ss they ('an get wbat they

deBire there 18.golng to be revolution and blood·

� shed. _

.

.

' .

Stfll in a way this mal<es me feel !IOmewbllt

hopefnl. If all tbe ,people who talk- a,f:tont JeV

'olutlon and bloodshltd were to' get to�ther It

might be' very seriOl,S. but a8 long a8 only a

(!olDparatlvely few of tbt>m agt.�e on �he ktnd 0{

a revolutiOD tllat ougbt to be'started the various

revolutions wlH DelltraHr.e eQC'h, otber. Talk of

revolution and bloodshed in this country.makes

me wpary. It Is poSsible for tbe people of this

bleMed.land.to make an,. cbanges'in their Jaws

a mlljority may agree upon, but it Is �ey

ftrst t.J1'at the maj9rfty of the voters know.wbat

they (1eRlre and 8e<'ODCU;f that they, intem�ntly

) n90 tbe means a,t hand. Bloody revolution wouIil

operate to the detrlinent ot the people who tluf�

fer tbe most lnjustic;.e under the present e;,stem." '.

il

"

A S_qbscriber's Complaint

W
lUTING v� frankly a subscriber' of

,Haviland, Kan., says,
" lowe you a let

tf:'r, yt't write with much rf:'luetance, fory
I C!tlnnot look back and see where any ,of my
filttggetttlons ever made any change in your

paper. Why shoultl .! tal<e the .paper' when its

�uence ill ago.lnst my interest? You wrGte

Is Your Name
Checked InRed?

\

Should Farmers Sell .at a Loss?
�

'_ \'

A
HARVEY county.·farmer, Oscar -.A. Fryar,

ask� me a' few questions: \
.

I "Why," he Ils,ktl, "should I, a farmer ill
·

Central Kansas. raisEl and sell wheat at a I08S

of" $1,50 an acre while the grain ,deaiers and

mlllers make so ._Jlluch profit that' they are

asbame4 or afraid to let the public know how

much it is?
'-

':Why should I raise hogs and,eattle and s,ell
them to the Big Five for 30 per cent less thaI!

my feed and labor_are worth, while they-mal<e

a profit so Ia-rge that they hav.e to acknowledge

Z7 per ct'nt net to the Government authorities?
I'-- "Can the United States join the League of

Nations without ac<'epting the same covenants

the other nations in the League, ;have acceptf:'c1?

"CouJd tbe Chief Executive of this supposedly
, Christian nation bow the head ane1 bend the

knee in snblpisslon to the penitentiary convIct

Newberry's Senatorial l"ODfederates without glvl
Ing the lie Ito the. representatives of the oth(;lr

great nn tions? ,

•

"'Would not su(.'b aeMon make fine reading
-

for fu ture history students? ,_

_.

�
"&>notor Newberry bought the state of 'Mt('b·

igon for $176,000. How moM-ph will it �t Gen

eral Wood to bult the._Unjted States and how

long will it take the war interests to collect·

that much profit from the fest of the ('ountry? '

"These .are quite importa�t questions to tlrose

of us who have youngRters gro-wing nPLand ,I
would like to know your qpinlon in regard to

the,ID."
There Is only one answer'to the first two of

these ,qUestiOl1'B.· The farmer should not be

aRked. or {'xpe('ted to produce at a loss while

those wl10 manufs('tnre what �e raises into the

finished product, make a great profit .out'of
their

business. . .

' �.

It is eORY to anSwer that far. When· one un

dertnkes to find a rem�y however, the job i8

not so l'a81. I am of the opinion and bay!' bet'n

• for a good wbile. that tbe remedy lies with tbe

farmp.rs themselves. On �ay 18 tbere was a

mt>etlng of wbeat power.s in HutC'hlnRon, the

obje<'t beIn� to form a mutual proteetive allBO-
_

<'ia tlon w�i�h 117.111 stahlllze tbe
.

price of whest

and I'ee tnat the wheat growers do not get" the

worst of' it.
....

In a general way this 'follows the plan set

1Iy tbe tmlt growent of the Pacific C-onst wbo

:. bave by Intelligent organization and CO-OPf:'ra-

>' Hon I.Ia.,ed the fruit growers of thl1t 8e<'tlon

from the l'ertaln rnl� whi('h fa�d tbftm und@r

t"e old hidtvtdnal way $If doIng busJneR8. This
.

888OCiation' at tbe 'Hutchinson meeting deter-

'1

If yQ_ur name on the addreRR 1"lJ(>1 on

\ this eopy of Kansas lI'nrmer and Mnl1 and

Rroo7.e Is cheeked �n red, it indicates that

Y011r' f.m�ptlon ba� expired Ilnd that it

'Bh.011ld be renewed.
-.

The Presidential election is drawing
nllar. You will wish to'kel'p posted on all

the latest flevelopment" and one of the

911(eet ways is ,t� l'(>ad the Konsas'1<"'oryner
and Mall and Breeze..... Let Tom McNeal,

er1itor, and. U. B. SenatoI' Artbl!! Capper,
puhllshl'r,

.

ke-ep you,' informed. .

If yonr name is·.\.chec!cecl witb a red

mnrk, please send ,renewal at once. Use

the ord{'r blan�,.below. -',

SnbA(.'rhltion price one year *1.00� three

yeai'll U.OO.
.

SIgn and Man the �UPOD
- - - ..,._ .... - ......_ --.-._,-""_'

Kansas' Fnnner and Man and Breeze,
T<ipeka,�usas. .

1UneIoeed find •••••• for which please

JoeDel'( mJ"8ubscrlptron tor a term of , •• :..

7�
.

!

L
, '\

Name. � •••••••••• ; ••• � ••••••" ••••• �:�_••.•

Free Discussion

"A'FARMER subsCribeT asks if t.bere is to be'
free dlS('Ussion of the proposed. tax' ampnd

ment.· M.ORt lUIf:Inri'dly,." P(11'ROnany, I.have

DO Interetrt: In this ma'tt�r fnrt� than tlte 1St!-
�

.flire. it posI'!lhl.(>, to pr.ovlde a bett<>r a_oo more

eqnttabl� flYfltem of taxation. My -perAoual
.ta][M In all probahtllty win not be affeeted by

the panage or defeat of the pro� amend-

IIImt. • \

Tltl" fanner r<>ader IS �llCUnea to...oppoA.e tbe

ammttmpnt bet!1l·t1fIe he says the farmers do notr

('ontrol the leldl1l1�,tnr.e and theretpre the rePre
-

sentatlves of other .Intereets wo�ld 80 fm� the

'....
.

It Address •••••.•••
It •••••••••••••••

_
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�

law und�r "the amended constitutlon that we knew ODe aD�tbe; I� all probablllty·each of
greater pl'oportioDate burdens of taxation would us . would discover that the other was a fairly
be -londed on the farmers. If that Is true it is .good sort o� citizen and that all of us had

_ a very valid objection to the amendment but
.

our inherent weaknesses; We would find, per
I cannot call to mind a legislature 'i� Kansas' haps. that our oplntons are the result of ouefor' thepast 40 ;tears in which at .leaat one of _. education and environments and that under
the houses has not been controlled by farmer- different surroundings our

__viewpoint would be
members. The farmers have the Power to elect changed;'

.

a majority in every legislature' and I take it
that they will be suffiCiently interested to do
that.

.

I do bot believe it is possible, to correct the In
equalitfes and inJu!ltlces of our present tax
system under our constitution

-

as It is now.
With the constitution amended so- that It Is
-permitted to classify property, for taxation pur
poses Inequalities and Injustice may still exist
but at least �th'e legislature wlll have· the power

· to correct the ",rongs.. There are many things
theoretically 'right which are not J1ractlca�le
ap.� which defeat themselves when undertaken.
For example, in levying tariff on imports

_theoretically a very heavy import duty should
be levied On diamonds, because they are clearly·
Ii luxury. No one really needs diamonds, -and
if they' buy tliem for show;--as they do, they
should be ma'de. to pay li large- Federal tax. In
practlee, however, a very heavy import tax on

diamonds results in getting no 'revenue at all
because the diamond Isso easily concealed that
smuggling becomes exceedingly profitable and
common and cannot be prevented.

.

Wisdom,
'therefore dictated that only a moderate Import
duty shall be levied on diamonds so that the
purchasers will prefer to pay it rather than take
chances of having their dlamonds confiscated
and also because the rewards of smuggling will
not be large enough to grea tly encourage the
smugglers,
I think' it would be possible to collect a re

cording fl'e on mortgages fhat would not be
collecteji from the borrower and which 'would
aggregate. a \very considerable amount hr the
way' of revepue to the state. It would also be
equitable in that it would catch all mortgages,
for if not paid the failure to comply wlth the
law would invalidate the mortgage. \ Under the
present system the honest money lender is pen
alized for hi'!_.honest:::.:...:_
. We are now engaged in building good roads
on a scale'. never before dreamed of; I 'am
aware that there are many farmers who fear
that tbey are to be ruined by excessive -road
taxes. They probably exaggera te the danger
but that there 'is bound to be a .pretty heavy
burden is certain. Row can this burden be most
equitably dlstrtbuted t My opinion Is that so
far as possible those who use the roads most
should shoulder .the burden,

.

At present .automobiles are taxed as personal
property and there also is a state Ilceuse
tax. This works an injustice 'in two ways, The
license tax Is the same no rna tter whether the

· automobile be an humble Ford or' an aristo
cratic, high-priced ear. Also a very consider
able per cent ot" the cars owned in the state
are either not listed·for taxation or are listed
at a small per cent of their value. Here again
the honest -man i!; being penalized for his hon-

·

esty.
If the constitution were amended so that

property could be classified for' taxation an

arrangement like this could be made: All motor
vehicles could be exempted from taxation as

personal _ property and a graded license tax
established, making the minimum, let us say,
$10 and Increasing that in proportion to the
size and value of the machine.. The same rule
would apply to motor trucks llnd motor busses, .

fixing a minimum for the small trucks and
grading.It upward for the big trucks and busses.
I,thinl{ a reasonably conservative estimate of

the amount of revenue that such a Inw would·

produce .w-ould be 5 million dollars a year,' This
;;bould be distributed properly and 'applied to
the building of roads, hardsurfaced, macadam-

- 1,lzed and gradl'd dirt roads; With the addition
of the Government aid tbis ought to be suf
ficient to build at least 500 mill'S' of good roads
a year without levying any special road taxes
at all.. Under a properly classified taxation'
systfm it would be quite possible to put the non
re;;ident land bolder who is holding lands for
specnlfitive purposes out of business in Kansas,
Now my judgment 'may be at fault and I am

open for ('onversion, but'. with the light I have
I ,:;lllil1 support the proposed amendment and
hop� it will be adopted at the coming election,

---
. !

I hope, indl'ed, that I may be able to keep
an (lpen mind on all questions. I fully realize
the' fallibility of my opinions. on pra('ti('ally
everything and for that reason am not inclined
to quarl,el with those who hold different opln
Ionfl from mine, Occasionally I receive abusive
letters; not often, but sometimes, There was
a time when such letters angered me. I have
largely gotten over that sort of feeling.
In prartically every CIIRe the writers of these

letters are not personally acquainted with me
nor I with them. I chel'ish the belief that if

.
.

"
-

'.I1}1e wrong vlewpolnt seems to me to be re

spOnsible for a good deal of the. trouble in the
world. Take the CaS!! 'Of the.!. W._'W. I bave
been looking over the declarations of this or

ganization and find -the 'following:
_"The worldng class and- the employing class'

have fiolqing· in common." '''-

Tho t assumes there 'are two things both of
which are either in part or in whole fallAcious.
It assumes that the people of this country are
divided into two distinct classes, one class com

posed of employers who 'do' not work and the
other composed of _workers whq do not employ.
There are of

.. course employers who do. not
- work and workers who do not employ but there
is a vast body of citlzeus who I think comprise

.

the majority .who both work 'and employ.
The second fallacy is the statement that. the

employer and employed have nothing in com
mon. Durlngfbe course of my life r have'oC
cupled at different times the positlons of em

ployer and employe, For much the' greater
part of my lIfe·J have been an employe. I
have been employed as a common I f�rlp hlind.
at a very moderate wage; I, have �aught'gchool
also at a moderate wage and have been em

ployed for �any years in an editorial capacity.
I bave conducted a business of my 'Own' lil
which I employed a few people and 'have been
placed in a position as manager of a-bustness
where I employed 60 or 60 people all the time.
I can say truly that as an emplo'ye 1 never

have felt that I had nothing In common with
my employer. -I most sincerely pity the man
who works merely for the wages' or salary he
receives. In that case his work would indeed
be mere drudgery. Whether working as a farm
hand, a country school teacher or in any other
capacity it was a satisfaction to me to feel that
I was accomplishing something more than.
merely doing enough work to enable 1De. to draw
a certain wage or salary at the end of a week
or month. As a farm hand I was interested
in seeing the crops grow and the livestock de
velop. I 'do not think' I' was' a very competent
teacher, but if there 'had been nothing to' that
job but .drawtng the salary it would have been
the most Irksome task imaginable.
As an employer I always felt all interest in .

the people employed, I knew that w.ithout
their help and co-operation I could not succeed
und that help and, co-operation must be a will
ing co-operatlon. I certainly would dislike to
be an employer and feel that the employes con
sidered me their 11a rural enemy and that they .

had nothing in, common with me 01' my business.
That statement is not only fallacious but itl ts
calculated to do a vast amount of harm both
to the employer and employed,
The second decla ra tlon of principles of the

L W. W. is similar to the flbt and in my opln-
-

ion equally fallacious. It says: "Between
these two classes a struggle must go on until
the workers of the world organlze as a class,
take possesston of the earth and the machinery
� production and abolish the wage system."
Here again is the assumption that the world

is dlvlded Into two dlatlnet classes and that
only by war of classes can the dispute between
the two ctasses .be settled. _

.

The I. W. W, philosophy is based 'On gross
materialism, It is exactly the philosophy of
militarism, the philosophy of the Junker rulers
of Germany who plunged the world into war.
Of course the militarIgts of Germany were not
members of the I. W, W.· They would 110 doubt
llave resl'nted with scorn and indignation any
illt;ma tion that they had anything in cOlIJ.l!lon

_

with the I. W. W, '.rhey would no doubt have
been entirely willing to lll1ve the leadel's of the
I. 'V. ·W. shot or ·hlluged .. lmt just the same their
philosophy was th� same as that of William
Haywood and other leaders of the I. W, W,

They, too, assumed that the world was di
vlded Into two daii>§es, the ruling and the serv

ing· class. Thl'y assumed tha t tile sel;ving class
had anel should have no rights ex('ept such as
the ruling class was willing to. Iotrant. and they
P!'oposed by the organl7.lition of this ruling class
to tal{e possession by forcl' of the earth and all
the machinery of production. War and. force;
those' were the only

-

nWllns in their- opInion
that were worth considering and they c9.1'l'ioo
their philosophy to its logical c.onclusion. They
of (,0111'8e were looking at 111a tters froll� the
'Opposite angle to that fJ;.om which the I, W, W.
vi�wed it hut the philosophy was the same and
bqth are utterly wrong,

.

It may, be that the
wage system llil to be s\lpplanted by n better
system. I hope and helieve it will be but the
reform will not be brought about by a war
between classes.

.

1." n war' of classes the Haywoods and other

BREEZE

radical.lenders of the I.'W. W. ·will. fall. They
wilt not only fall but they will do vast qamage.

to their own' blinded followers as well as to
the country at large. If this world is to be re
formed, as I. hope and believe it will be,·-lt will
be by the power of lov.e and reason and en
lighten�d self interest and not by, hatred.

, r;:�:;;�.;::�L:�_:.:�����t J
FOR-' THE FIRST time in the history of

Na tional political conventions agriculture
appeared before the builders of the Re
publican National platform at 'Chlcago

with a definite program and the demand that
recognition be given to the ·fundamental indus
try of the Nation. It was a sane, clear-cut,
bustneas-ltke statement that, the farmers pre
sented to the committee on resolutlona and It
was very apparent that the members were im-
pressed. _

.John A. McSparren, of Laneaster, Pa., lteaded
the committee' representlug thirty-seven Na
tional organleatlons of farmers, The_planks he
presented 'at Chicago Dlay be taken as a clear
statement 'Of what the farmers of Amel'lca are
thinking (lnd what they will insist upon having.

. The snme planks will be carried to San Fran
cisco and- offel'cd to the Democrats. Between
the two th� farmers have reason to hope their
needs wlll be granted.
The important thing to remember is that 'the

whole agrtcultural problem is of .greater and
more' vital importance to the city man than
it is to the farmer. The farmer always can
raise enough food for his family. but the cfty
man is absolutely dependent upon the farmer.
If the farmers quit the urban population faces
a famine. And the farmer 'cannot and will not
continue to feed the rest of us unless be is given
Immediate relief,
l\-k M('Spal'l'en made a broad denial of the

charge of profiteering so 'freely made agalnst
_
the farmer by the metropolitan press. Had the
farmers been given a free market such as other
Ilnes of business have had. their wheat would
have brought $5 a- bushel Instead of $2, The
wool grower received (15 cents for his wool. but
the woolen manufacturer received $23.50 a

pound for it in cloth.
The cotton grower re('eiyed 35 cents for his

cotton but that was only 4- cents out of the 75
cents which the manufacturer of gingham re

ceived.. In evel'Y case but a small portion of
the consumer's dollar reached the farmer. The
high cost of living cannot be laid at the fum
er's door,
The farmers are not asking any spectat priv

ileges. They are 'Only seeking a square deal
in order that they may solve the problem that
affects the whole people, The continued exodus
of farm

.

people to the city, and the shortage of
farm labor, necessartly mean a continued short
age of furm products and consequently higher
prlces for the ,{lIrmers who stand by ·thelr
farms, From a selfish point of view the farmer
might. be interested In this restriction of "com
petition. But the farmer is not taking that po
sition, He is unselfishly asking that means be
taken to turn back labor to the farm, to the end
that idle land be cultivated and food production
in('reased, .

- 'The farmer is "thoroly tired of glittering gen
erlllities and vague promises and I believe party
leaders are beglnnlng to realize it.
The program presented is definite and moder

ate and 'Ought to find ready acceptance. It
calls for recoenltton 'Of agriculture as the
fur(damental industry and asks for it practical
and adequate representatlon in the Government.
It calls for free, full and nnqueRtionl'd right

of co-opera tive marketing of products and pur
chasP. of supplies, for effe('tive Na tiona I contr'Ol
over thl' pllrkN's and all other intersta tl' COID
hlnations of cllpital engaged in the mllnufactur-
ing and trllnsportation of food,

.

It de.manos legislation that will checl{ the
growth of fllrm tenllntry, the.perpl'tua tlol1 !lnd
strengthening 'Of the Federal Fllfm Luan systl'm
and the inaugllrlltion of a system of ('o-opera
tive personlll ('redit thnt wlll enable farm"l's to
ohtain short time credit on more favorable
terms, .I

, It al"ks for the same consirleratioll in tariff
legislation thllt is a('cordl'd othl'r intl'rl'sts and
for the conRervation of all Nlltionnl rGROUl'CeS,
It opposes rompnlRory military training in time
'Of peare lind demllnos the rppeal of laws re
strictin� the right of free sprech. frel' pre;:;s and
pl'lIerllllle assl'lIlhln!te.. It opPORrs u11l'eRtrictl'd
immigrll Uon anrl IIskR for n g'rnel'nl revision of
the l)!'e;;ent system of tilXII tion.
It is fl hig. conl'ti:uctive 'prog-rllm lind the

trl'atment that it

l'e-��eivf'�will ha\'ea tp.lI-
;� ,� If_

'l1lg effef't upon the .""'- ,.��
re;;nlt ill :KIFernhlT. . Chicago, 111..
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KANsAs FARMER '�ND MAIL' AND BREEZE
\ .

\

JU'oe 19, 1928•

·To Conserve Farm Implements
A Good' and DurableMachinery Shed' Ma'y be' Constructed Cheaply to Give'

Proper, Protection From the Weather.
.

PROBABLY
you don't know that By H,.. C�lin Campbell be about 4: inches thick with beams

the American farmer is a waster
abo,ut.12 or 14 inches deep over the

to the extent of 6 million dollars
colulllns. Columns should be about 8

a week. No less an authority plements e:z:posed to the same destrne- lath'on metal frame. The'roof may be by 8 fnches � section �nd should be

than the United States Department of tive forces that he .. would DoC-permit supported by the walls or by columns, supported by footings carried below

- Agriculture states that this is what it
.

the piano to suffer.
.

or.by both. Where columns are used, the frost line. WaIl foundations also

costa to house farm implements un- With the tractor becoming a more they should be placed to leave 12 feet shOUld' extend the same depth..

der lhe blue sky alone. Its invesU- and more common implement on every clear between them to permit easy The cost of a concrete implement

gatton showed that the Ufe of a self- farm_ and with another equally valu- movement in and out of the widest ma- shed is not great andwill return itself'

binding harvester, for example, with able machine on most farms-the auto- chines. The space between columns in about three yens' .time. 'Thereafter

the care it now receives on the average mobile or motor truck, or both-an Im- may be walled in from floor to roof 80 the savings it effects in the reduced de,

\far�,
.

Is Jess than five 'years. With plement· shed is needed to house this the building is entirely enclosed, Doors preclatfon of Implements makes it a

proper care this might be increased to equipment alone. It would pay for it- should be placed along one side and ar- 1 k

15 years. In other words, neglect, of

c ear money ma ere

self in several ways,. especially if of
ranged to permit a f.ree mo.,ement ot S ti th f t be I f

which exposure to the elements when fireproof construction. It would- pro- _machinery into and out of the ,1!1everal
ome mes e ron may· e t en-

not in use is most typical, makes our t th t 1 i f fir In ba and thefl'
tirely open so fal' as permanent doors

annUlil farm implement bnI many times
ect emutom

oss n case 0 e....... Y8
.

ul est use of aval1able are concerned and arrangements made

what it would b�were reasonable care
�earby bu dings_and would make other ,:floor space. The roof should, be prae- to close the front during severe storms

I b d
bul1dings less liKely to be destroyed if tically flat, baving only enough slope .or to protect wagons, for example:

taken to prevent anyth ng- ut the e- fire originated in the implement build· to dJllin to the rear or far side of the from the drying out effect of the sun,

preciation 'bf normal use. Ing, But then there are the other farm slled. The height of the roof above the by canvas curtains on rollers

.' RuM Ca� DepreeiatioD implements such 8S plows, harrows·and floor usuany need not exceed 8 feet.
-

•

Everyone knows that things rust and
.culttvators, all of which need and In t� bays reserved for small ma-· Arrauge a Work BoeM

rot out more rapidly than they wear
would gIve good retnrne for being_pro- chinlfS and where but little overhead Many farmers who ha�e buOt Im-

out in actual service. Viewed In the
tected �om the elements. room is required, unused, o,verhead plement sheds find it .coo-.eulent to

ar

aggregate, such an annual loss is ene An implement shed may be buOt space may be Q·mple for the storage of range at one end of the strueture for

that no country, not even the wealthY- either u a separate structure or as a
seed corn or articles of infrequent use. a completely enclosed room ua.t wUl

United States, ean afford. And every part of some other farm building. The sbed shonld have a concrete serve as a sort of a blacksmith or mao

day' there wlll be more farm lmple- Sometimes when -the barn is pla�ned, :floor slightly pltcbed towa.rd the front. chine shop. Here all facllities for mak

menta in number-and farm imple- implement storage can be provided :In The front of the sbed should face BOOth lng home, repab;s to machlnee are cOn

menta are more valuable than those of tlle barn. As -a rule, however, a sepe- or east, or should. have its back to- -ventently arranged, and as often a

a few years ago, . while. the care being 'rate structure is desirable. ward the direction of the most preva- farmer is thus able to Jl.,old a long

,Iven them' certa·inly is not increasing. .
A common type Q:l! shed and one suIt- lent storms.

and expensive trl� to town, the shop ra-

Probably DO fa·rmer' would consent able for all conditions is the all-en- The 1l0or and roof should be made dUties aoon pay for thetQsehes. In

for a moment to allow the plano to be dosed, flat·roof type. This is rec- of 1:2:! concrete: Column's and walls sucli a case, the tractor or a portable

.
left outdoors on the lawn after the tangular in plan, about 16 feet deep should be made of·1 :2:4 concrete. The farm gasoline engine is set' up and

evening party-cer.tainlY· Dot if he and as long as the quantity of equip. floor Deed not be more than 4 incbes !r;Iade to do duty in Pl'o:vld1ng power

knew it WIiS going to rain that evening. ment to be protected may require. It thick, except where extra heavy ma- nof only for operating machine tools, .

But every day, and night after night, can be built .either of monolithic con- chineey is to be stored, such as a trac- bot even for sawing wood and doing

be leaves the ,fa� tractor or other 1m- crete, concrete block or
stucco on metal tor for instance. The roof slabs should many other useful and oece.ary jobs.:



THEY, are d';ll"able, long-service tiFes�aild
"they look It! Their tough,white treads

lessen r-oad wear- just as their springy gray
sidewalls absorb road shocks, The superior
design ofKokomo tires is the logical result,
of a quarter century of tire-building experi
ence. ,This year=-again.equip with Koko
mos. Your dealer has them in'cord or fabric.

..'

These Dealers Supply Kokomo Tires arid ·T�.,e.,
- ,

'

-J. M. Gwaltney, Sqizare Deal-Gar- GJ.Psum City Bulclt �.� G;rpIUID� A. Eo Huen, Leroy. 'Eo G. Steele. ,Belvoir, lL P. D. froIIII
age, ChautaUQua. ctty�. P. J. Sherlock. 'UIlla. ' Rlohl8l1d.

Inwtck Auto Supjily Co., Abilene. 011 Belt Garage & Tire Co., L P. A. Kraus, Halifax. City Motor Car 00.. Lindaborl'. Riley Garage, Riley.
Van Meter Brothel'll, Ada. RIle)t, Cherryvale.' L M, Smiley Tire Shop, Halstead. Vi .JItew� Garage, G. A. Rebbeke, R. 0. Hawk, Ron mil. -r:

Osleaby & Son, Admire. George Friend, Cicero." star Vulcanlslng Shop, V. L. LIDn. Jamll8 .i ,Somers. Rouvllle.
O. K. Garage. Powell & Edmond., F. G. Schaubel. Clay Center. Shock.' Hamilton.' D. W. Pierce. Longton. Scoville Auto 00•• 8abej;ha.
'Allen.' Sutton�Garage. Climax. Hanover Garage, M. Held, Jr., Star GBraJre, P. A. Walker, Lyndon. - Kelly Tire Salea 00., Salina.

00 r.ad Muell AI W. I. Tucker, Clinton; Hanover. - Zimmerman '" Halaht, McPherson. Broadway Garage. ThODlllllOll '" 110-
,
n er, ma. Ooffeyvtlle ,Garage, Coffeyville. Wilaon Beach Supply 00., Hartford. Gilman & Son, Manhattan, Kinney, Scammon.

-

W. �. Clayton. Altoona. ZlmmermBll Motor Oar Co., Colum.,. Havana Garage, B. 0, Welch. Hay- F, F. Yows. Maple City. J. E. 'Peterson, ScrantOn.,O. E. Haworth, Argonia. bus. ana. John Turnbull. Jr., Maple Hill. Sedan VulcanhdDlr Shop. Sedan.
.A. A. Downing Hardware 00., At. Oolwlch Garage. Martin Pelts, Col. Lacy's Tire Sliop, H�. A. B. Oorn" Marlon.

'

Fred S. Hlllfden Bardwan eo",kansas Cllity. '

wlch. ' B. L Tliompson, Herington. lrtayfleld Garap, Parker '" Lambe; Sedgwick.
.

__
'1'he Sumner Gounty Farmers Union Ta,.lor Tire " Repal� 00., Concor· Perkins & Wenger. Hesston.

-

MKYfleld.. Highway Tire Repair 00., 8en_
Co-operatlve Association, Ashton. dla.' D. J. Kl.asIM}ll, mllBbo1'O. Porter" Brothers. Melvern. V. J. Kirk, Sherman.' .

Georp Peterson. Atlanta. J. C. Jarboe, Conw� Sprlnss. Schimming Garage" Machine Co:,' J. A. Walker, Milan. Will Walker, Silverdale.
Chapin Vull=Bnlslng '" Tire Co., Davidson Over]Jay Mfg. 00., Oorbln. Hope.- MllIer,Garage, Miller. '.J. W. Nevlnll & Co.. Smith 0eDt8r�

, Augusta. T. F. Clary, Council Grovel. E. F\ Henney, Horton. O. F. Allen, Mlltonvala. J. F. HanlOn. St. Marya. ,

Lanoue & Perret, Aurora. Coyville Garage. Oo;rvtlle.' _ Clough '" 00.. Howard. B. T. Durham. Mlnneapolls. Beam Motor 00., Stockton.
'

(l. W. Plpper, Baldwin. Creighton Garage. Creighton, Mo. Palace Garage, Reinert II; Hack. DeBruler Long Motor 00., Moline. Hoover & TaylQr, Strawn.
B. M. Yeapr. Barnes. Wiggans & Willlon, DelavBll. Humboldt. O. J. Wells, Morrowville. Henderaon Brotliers Garage, s,.-
Star Garage, Nettleton '" Meybrunn, -Stelter Brothers, Delphos. Wich Brothers. Hwter. Kloehblel Tire Shop, Moundridge. more. ,-

Beattie. 0. M. Alley Garage, Derb)'. A. F. Allen. Huron. B. E. Bowel'll,-Morrill. :Mark Tire Mfe. 00.; TonganuJe.
0. L. Bertholf, Beaumont. D. M. Beton Garage, Dexter. E, G. Schoenfel�;. Iildependenee. Lindsey & Sons, Mulvane. lCansB8 Tire 00., TolH!k.. '(.. c

-:H91t &; Moss, Belle Plaine. R. O. Gresham Motor Co.. Douglas. Johnson & Kelly" Independence, J. L. Frasier & 00., Muncie. J. S. Sclmeara. Up_ola. R. F. D.
Farmel'll Uulon Co-o,l!el'atlve Ass'n., T. E. Bennett, Dover; Mo. _ J. F. Talbert. Musootah. from Longton. '

Beltevllle, .
Miller BrotH'era, Downs. W. C. Zhwnerman. InmBll. E. S. Matthlngly & Son. ,Neal. Wm. RocKhill. Utopia.

Hanna Vttlcanlzlng Co., Beloit. K. T. Garage, Edgerton. '\ M. O. Haney, Iolli.. R. N. Tldd. Neosha Falls. McLaughlin Motor 00., Valley Cen-
Cook Brothers, Belvue, Petrie & Wrenn, EffiIngham. Latimer &' Son, Industry, R. D. H. S. Brooldng. l-few Salem. ter.
L L. Groves•. Benedict. Brandon '" Osburn. Eldorado, from Manchester.

>
B. F. Sheridan, Newman. _ Farmel'll Co-operative Elevator A&-

lL A. BOwYer. Bennington. J. H. Teata &; oe., Elk City. A. J. Hills. Jamestown. Lehman Hardware & Implement eoclatlon, Va88ar.
Bentley Auto Co.• Bentley. Gunsolly Motor Co.• �porla. J. L RobinlOn, Jewell City. Co•• Newton. . GeOrge Hoskinson. Vlnland.
Roy . .bIurray, Boling. Andrice Oil-Co" Roy M. Anderson, Barnhill Hardware 00.. Keighley. W. D. Henderson, Niotaze. 'Alspaugh & Son, VIrgiL
Frank Hilyden, Bonner Springs. Erie., Economy Garap, O. 10. Schinldt. Fred Smith, Ogallah. C. A. Four.lnaab, Wabaunaee,
:1. A. Miller, -Buffalo. :T. C. Newman Tire Sbop, Eureka. 28rd & Bellton, K!msaa City. Mo. Park Green AutQ Co., Olathe.

'

O. E. Bell, Waco, R. D. froID
JIL V. Dobkins, Burden. Hale's Repair Shop, Excelsior' Graham Motor 00.. 6704 Indepen- S. J. Sterbenz, Olpe. Wichita. '

lL A. Sanborn, Burden. R. F. D. Springs, 'Mo. denee Ave., Kansas Clcy., Mo. Albert Swanson Garage. Osage CitJ', , L. R. Fi:I:, Watson.
to Easton. - W. T.'Levlck. Fairview. Howe's Garage. 24th and JacksOn, Osawatomie Vule. Plant. J. H. Wauneta Garage. Wauneta.

It. J. Smith, Burlingame O. T. Garage. Fall River. Kanaas City. Mo. Mann, Osawatomie. M. O. Amlin. Waverly,-
J. L Covault, Burlington. C.- H. Mathis, Fredonia. Lowe's Garage, 6081 E. 16th St.. O. T. Johnson, Oskaloosa. C. D. Huested Auto 00.. WelllDlr-
Pioneer Pump Shop, A. A. -Dick. J. F. Dellinger, Garnett.- Kanaas City, Mo. _ D. B. Bradshaw, Motor Inn. Ottawa. ton.
Burrton.

' P. L. CooP. Garriaon. Swope Park Garage. 67th and J. H. Haas; Overbrook. - 1. E. Chambers. Wells.
._ Bushong Garage. Bushong. The Sumner County Farmers Union Swope Parkway. Kansas City, Oliver �ercantlle 00.. Oxford. D. H. Bradshaw. Wellsville.
O. M. Smith, Buxton, Co-operative Association, ,Geuda Mo. D. E. Hemenway, Paola. W. M. Steele, Westmorland.
Ober Garage, Caldwell. Springs. E. Wattenberg, 8107 Holmes St.. Guffy & Son, Piedmont. Robbins'" Schump. White City.
B. F. Richardson. Oambrldge. Neal Implement Co .. Glasco. Kansas City, Mo. Chris Loper. Pomona. Paul Theleman,.Whitewater. '

"

Auto Service Co.• Nipper &; Willdn. - C. C. Granger " Son. Glen Elder. Model Garage. H. O. Hotchkiss, The Sumner County Farmers Union Finch Auto .supply, 8110 E. Douglas
BOn. Caney. W. S. StrlHger. Goddard. Latham. Co-operative A8800latlon, Port· St.. Wichita.

Canton Tire & ,Repair Co., Canton. Grover Titman. Golf. Green Brothers. -Lawrence. land. " Pioneer Garage. Willard.
Jungman &; Hercules. Oarbondale. e. D. Martin Garage, Gordon.- S. P. Rough. Latimer. Hundleson & Funk. Powhattan. R. A. Baum &-Scn. WlIBe)'.
Cedarvale Garage, J. R. Stone, Ced- Floyd P. Smith. Grainfield. Frank 'Birln'ger. Leavenworth. Fannlnga Garage. Quenemo. Ml1tor Inn. T.w{ggs '" E111nger�
BrVale.' A. J. Rlc;hards. Grenol"" W. O. Bussinger, Lebanon. !LN. K!eopfer., Ramona. Winfield.

G. W. Oakes. Centropolls.- W. A. VanA1'IIdale, Gridley. Barry Sutton, Lecompton. W. A. Miller. Rlcland. G. O. Minturn. Y,.tea Center.

Kansas

Kokomo Rubber Company,' Kokomo, Indiana

�ALAHAN, T�RE SALES' �O.,
'Northweat Co�r 14TH and McGEE STREETS

'KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI
. .
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UNeLE
SAM. appropriated for the

upenses ot the GO'Yernment

during the current fiscal "ear,

euding June 30, the huge sum

o� $1,686,006,705.
Of tbls· gigantic sum all except less

tban ¥.a bUllon dollars Is for expenses

attributable to recent and previous

� and the expenses for this year

of the Army and Navy.
In other words all the upenses of

the Government, ucept those caused

by the Great European War and the

pre1'ious wars, are taken care of by
Ieaa than % billion dollars or to be

- euct, by $406,384,443.
Wars past and the preparation for

war, or the Na�lonal Defense, if you

preter the pbrase, consu�e 5%, blllion

dollars annually in this country, wbUe

all the otber expenses are eared for by

an approp,rlatlon of Iesa than lh billion

dollars.
I.

_

Waste Caused by W�
Oould anything speak more emph:�t

Ically of the waste and futility of war?

.An \interesting analysis ot the appro..

pria.tlons �de by the Gofernmept the

past year and � uses to which the

money was put was made recently b�

Dr. Edward B. Rosa, Chief Physi('ist.

Clf the Government Bureau, of Stand

·arda. A graphic presentation of the

distribution of Government expendi

tures a�companies this article.

A study of this diagram discloses

that the expenditures have- been di- -,

vided· into the following six groups:

Group I includeS all, expenses at

tributable to recent al1d previous wars,

Including Interest 'on the public debt,

pena1ons. war risk Insurance, rehablll

tatton and care of soldiers, sailors and

piarines, defleit in the operation of the

By Senator Capper
rallwa78, expenditures of the BbiPr:U&
:BOard,. 'European Food Relief ad tIae

bonus to Government employes
- to

cover the increased cost of l1;Ying due

to the war, totaling $3,SM,482,,58G.

Group II-includes the War and NaVf
Departments. expeD1K!8 somewhat above

a permanent peace basis, aDd' aIDeul;lts
to '1,424,138,677.
-Group III covers primary. Govern

.mental functions In�lud1ng Congress,

President, and White House Staff,
Courts and penal establishments, De-

-partmente of ,Justice, State, Tt:.easury,

Interior, Commerce, Labor, Interstate

Commerce and other commissions, one

.half the cost of administering the Dis

trict of Columbia, and all the othe�.

functions of the Government except
.. National Defense, �nd .the Oommerdal

actlvities of Group V and the'�esearch
education. and development work of

Group VI .and amounts to $181,087,225:

For Publle Works
J

Group· IV covets public works, m-

. cluding rivers and harbors, pubUc
bulldings, rectanratton service, post

roads, Nationa! parks and railways in

Alaska and amounts to $168,203,551.

Group V carries commercial or self-
-

supporting actiVities, including tbe

Post Office, Patent Office, Land Office,

_
Panama Canal, and Housing Corpora

tion, which together earn their expenses.
.

.

Group VI covers research, eduea

tional find developmental, including the
-

wide range of work of the Agricultural

Department, Geological Surve7,
Bureau

of Mines, Coast and Geodetle Survey,

L.. -".) Bureau of Standards,--Bureau of Fish·

erles, Bureau of Foreign and DomeRtlc

Commerce, Bureau of Labor 8tatistiJ!Si
(Continued on Page 12.)

.',
_ ,_A curt Sllowlll&' the DI.albailoaol Go"er__llt Expelldlturetl

lor tile Car

reat FfIIftI. YelD' EllcJtJlg
Ja_ 80, 19'.10, Am_tiag to �5,.,05.

Appropriations for Fiscal Year Ending
Jnne 30, 1920

May Tariff Commission �
..

Bureau of Efficiency
•.•.•••..•.••••••.•......••....•..

'

..••••••

District,of Columbia, Hospitals ••• ,
.••..•..••...•.•....•••..••

·Group lL War and Navy Departments (Somewhat Above Permanent Peaee

. Time Expenditures.)

Will' Department-Mllitary
....•.••••••••••••

$797,913,898.95

War Department-Civilian. .
.•••..••••..••.•

6,373,949.12-$

Navy Department-Military
..•.•••••••.••••.

617,621,353.56

Navy Department=-Otvtllaa, •
••.••••••••••••

2,229,474.M-

804,287,848.07

619,850,828.50

Tot;al 25.02 per cent -; .
$1,424,138,676.57 .

920,725.52
8,411.030.00·
95.''1,800.00

17,1>50,000.00- 27,877,645.52

'(.As given 10 the regular supply, bills and three deficiency bUls prior to

.

, 1, of the present year.) .

I

. ')
.

.

GrouP. L jllxpendltores Arisinc from Reeent Imd �vious Wars.

.

• bll Debt

.

$1 07a637 000 00
Total 3.19 per cent : ; .. $181,087,225.41

-Interest on the Po c . • . . . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • , .... , . G
- W k

:Pensi,ons ,

..........••...••.•....
;........ •..• 216,382,540.00."

,
roup IV. Publie or s, "\ .

, War· Risk Insurance (Estimat� expenses above receipts, $102,- ,War Department-Rivers and Harbqrs .•........... ; •.••.••.•.$ 43,456;653.15

OOO,OOQ.). •
..••.•.••.•........

. . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . • • • •
120,852,806.00'Treasury Department-Public Buildings (Equipment and con-

Federal Board for Vocational Education
(Rehabilltation)..... .30.000,000.00 struction)

.

Publle ·Health Service (Oare of Soldiers, ete.) . ..•..•.•. •.•.•••• 25,901,517.:1,.4 Repairs and Maintenance of Public Buildings in D. C.••...•••.•

Soldiers' and Sailors' Homes, Cemeteries,
etc.................

. 14,639,010.00 U. B. Reelamatlon" Service
; .• ,

....••••••

'-Federal Oontrol of Transportation
(Deficit and Advances .•. 1,550,000.000.00 Department ot Agriculture-Rural

Post Roads : .•

Unlted."States Shipping Board (Estimated Expenses, including
National Park Service

.

'. funds reapprqpriated). .

685,842,000.00 Construction of Railroad in Alaska ...•..•. ; "'! •••

European Food
ReUef.......................................

100,000,000.00

------

Other Expenditures Due to Recent War .•••..••••••••••••••'... 4,467,712.4l} Total 2.97 per cent ...... �
•.• �-••••••••.•..•......•..•..

$168,203,557.46

Bonus to Government EmPloyes
, ,' �

' 30,760,000.00 Group V. Commercial-or Self-Supporting Government Activities.

Totnl 67 81 per cent
$3 855482 585 60 Post Office Department, surplus, 191�..•.. .-.••.•. $2,M2,851.96

.'
. . . . . . . . • . . . . • • • • • • • • . . . . • • . • . . • . , , , "

Department of the Interior-
.

. -Disbursements for interest on public debt for tlle fiscal year 1920 will be P t t Offi I 1919
10665410

somewhat less than appropriations.
'.

a en ce, SUl'P us, . . . • . . • . . . . . • . . ..' , .

.

' ••·Approprla.tlons to railroads include 300 million dollar loan, but do not General Land Office, estimated surplus, 1920. 1,500,000.00

Include the de,trolt from March 1 to June 30. 1920..
11. S. Housing Corporation, estimated surplus, tn20 1.012.973,00

Panama canal, estimated- deficit,
1920........... 3,2fi7,337.00

Group VI. Researcb_. Educational and. Developmental

De�rfment of Agric)Jlture-
'

Forest 'Service-Less Receipts of $4,750,000 .•• $4,191.869.00

Bureau of Animal Industry
.•••.•.....•.....•

5,783,231.00

States Reclamation Service .•••••....•. " •..... 4;005;820.00

Bureau ·of Plant Industry...................
3,&79,638.00

Qo-operative Agricultural Extension Worle. ... 3.080.000.00

Bureau
I
of Markets ..•..•....•.....•........

2,811.365.00

Weather Bureau
•.•.•.•••...•..•.•...•....•

1,880.210.00

Bureau of Entomology
1,371,360.00

Bureau of Chemistry
1,391,571.00

Bureau of Biological Sun·ey................
742,170.00

Bureau of Public Roads.. . . .
.•.. 594,320.00

Bureau of
Solls............................. 401,235.00

Bureau of Crop Estimates.. . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . 372.484.56

Bureau of Farm Management 'and Economics. 302,090.00

Horticultural and Insecticide•...•..• '
•.•...'. . 252,040.00

Miscellane'ous Investigations 2,589,400.00

_

General Administration· ••.•..•. :
1,715,626.58--$ 35,855,830.14

Department of the Interlor-

Geological Survey _

·1.661.353.50
.

Bureau ot Mines .....••.• ; ••... :...•.....•...'.1,216,897.00

Bureau of Education............
241,fl60.00

Howard University ..•• _. '"
" . . . . . .•.•. . . . 121,037.75- 3,242,148.25

Department of Commesce--;
Coast and Geodetic Survey : .......•.....

Bureau or Standards ,
.....•........••

Bureao of Fisheries ..•••.. : .....•...........

Bureau 'of Foreign a·nd Domestic Commerce •.

Department of Labor-s-
Bureau of Labor Stati8�cs.................. 321.690.00

Children's and- Women's EUl'eaus............ 320{l40.00-

Treasury Department-Public Health Service •.••••••••••••••••

Federal Board for Vocational Education ••. :
••.••.•••••••••••••

Colleges' for Agricultural and Mechanic Arts ...••......••••••••

Library of Congress ..........• ; .. : .•......•..•.... : ..•..••.•...

Smithson·ian Institution ...••.•••.•......••.••......•.•........

.Djsbursements for fiscal year 1920 will exceed by about 1 billion dollars

the foregoing appropriations for the War and Navy departments because of

b61ances of approprlatlbns carrjed over from 1919..
'

.

Group III•. Primary
Governmental Functions.

Legislative' (The Oongress)
: $ 10,837,936.47

Executive (President and White- House Staff).................
224,080.00

J.udldal (Federal Courts, Penal Establishments,
etc.)·.......... 12,124,884.24

!>IIPJll'tment of
Justice........................................

4,483;671.'10

State Department.. ....•...•...••....•.
...•..••••....

12,331,371.97

.. Treasury 'Department-
General, including collection of customs .••••$29;065,653.22

Internal Revenue Service ..•...
'
..• ; 29,751.170.00

Coast Guard
.............•••....••••.•••••

8,880,523.33

Bureau of Engraving and Printing ••••. ;.... 7,010,425.00- 74,707;771.55

De:t!llrtment of Intedor-

'General, Including Alaslmn Expenditures.... 1,940,684.02

Indian Office and Indian Serviee .•....•..•• 11,431;187.00- 13,377,871.92

Department of 'Commerce-
. General, Including Bureau of Navigation ••••

Bureau of Lighthouses _
••••...•••

Steamboat Inspection' Service ..•••••, ••.
'

•...•

Bureau of Census ........•.. ; .••.•••••...•••

Department of Agriculture-
Meat Inspection Service•••....•...............•... :...... 3,000,000.00

Departm�t of Labor-Immigration,
Naturalization, Employes'

Compensation, -Conciliation
••....••....•..•...............

Interstate Commerce Commission
.......•......................

\Federal ;I'rade Commlssion
.

(llwl Service Commission
.••.••••.•.•.••.......................

-

Joint Commission on Reclassificatlon of Salaries .

5,464,337.32
5,313,086.!J0
1,�05.000.00
543.700.00
50,000.00

300,000.00
.

145,000.00
9,100,867.82

10,319,076.n
1,139.633,20

. 1,611.000:00
99,000.000.00
J '177,195.00
6,000,000.00

1,925.370.03
1,802,260.00
1,274,4nO.OO
912,510.00- 6,004,630.03

641,8:30.00
4,025.440.00.
3,182.000.00
2,500.000.00
925.825.00
715;957.51

Total 1.01 per cent ......•.•.••.••••••••.• , ••••••
-

••••• $ '57,093,660.93



, ,

threshed wbfltt, and cheapest of an is the educational programs of their forces with· Ids . neJgbbOr, ,

0beIrter,
,st(fi'age iD well-made stacks.

'

In some m,eetln;s.
'

.' Davl8, whO';.Jlad a tlHesbhlg maeIaIbe."
,

Renders of !the Kansas Farmer and cases It, is a .matter of co-operatlon in It is'a foregone co�cUil!lOJl that 'only and did coaaIderable I:hreI*bl_ Be
Mall and Breeze will regret to learn -whleh grain' growers, community e\e-' a oIImall prollOrtion of this ,year's wheat alS(), used the tractor for ·ftIlloK an.
of the- loss sustatned by its editor, vators, merchants) landowners and the crop can be marke�ed immediately fol- ,and grlpdJI feed with it thruo1it tb&
'l;'homaa A.,McNeal, In the death of his entire banldng system of the state and lo.lng harvest. StaCldn� :where'lt can year. , "

,�

\.w'lte, which occurred without waMling government work together, Including b� done properly or provlcUng bin stor-'
_ ,1

Friday afternoon last at'their home fn particularly the active cO-Qperation of age on the. farm are the only measures To Aid in' Bog BaialDt
Topeka., the Federal Reserve B�nk official� 'of rellef within. the reach of the wheat.' --'

,

MnJ. McNeal had been a severe suf. Landowners who' rent wheat land',grower. It has- reached a point where The follow1Dg �ceH�t Farmers BIll,.
ferer from a complication of maladies should a88nme the obligation of pro- he can. expect little help from others. �etins, on h� �'? ::ay be obtaIIlfI
for fi"e or six years. In company viding storage for their tenant's gralil Be most do what h�, can for him8elf.� .Jeee c: apPt ca: 0:. 1 let UnlfA!Clw�-:
with Mr. McNeal she spent the greater as well as their own. " pa men J> gr en ure,. a.a_-
part of a year in California In the hope Stacking gra1n properly requires con- • Oonvened to Tractor ton, D. C.

of improvement, and later' Mr. and siderable skIll, but It Is by no means ,

_ ��g: '��:edt;°�r�w1nL.
Mrs. McNeal were for some months at a lost art. In the period immediately Facing the posslbUity ot losing out 780. Castration of PIn.
Bdtle Creek, w�th slight benefit, how- -precedlng the war there w.as eome evl- on getting hls wheat �nd plowed and �n: t��era���:��t ,Bo",
ever, to Mrs. McNeal's health. For dence 'of a revival ot the practice of }tWepared last fall conYerted Ed StegliD 874. Swine Manacement.
tbe last three years sbe had remained stacking. It 18 difficult to give writ- of Jackson county: t�. the tractor as 8 :�g: i��I�;lfil';:�-:-nlorC:f:;· pork.
at her home in Topek,a ten instructions on stacking, but iD means of getting h�vy work done at 96�. A Simple HoC Br�'lInc ertit..

Irl�S ..McNeal was a b�autlful woman, practically eTery neighbOrhood there .the proper time. Be bought the tractor
'of a kindly nature, Iovtng; above all, are a few men who know how.to stack and plowed 80 acres ,which could not OoncerniIig· Motor Oar Tires'
'her home. She had been .active as a grain. trhese men should be sought .out have been prepared with the horse- . --

member of the Presbytertan church and if they are not now physically tRble power avallable. Mr. Stegl�n had been Some excellent material WIl8 sup=.I 'i h t d A to work,· get them to instruct and dl· prejudiced �gainst' the tractor as la by the readers of the Oa�r -.
unt I

.
fail ng healt, preven e . reet some of the younger men In the business proposition and still beileves Press recently In letters on the bD:tIfitdaughter, Louise, and. a son,. Allen, art of sta'cklDg grain so 'it wlll keep. thaf'tractor power costs a .little more of motor car tires. The best-of tbeIMtwith Mr. McNeal survive her. Stacking grain is a feature, of good-,than horse power but he 'has .reduced wlll be used in- Kansas Farmer' andShe was ll,'rn near R,o�hester, N. Y.. farm, practice that should be. revived. the number of his horses from eight Mail and Breeze in the immediate la.in 1863, the daughter c. Dr, Peter Me- Grange and Farmers Union locaJ,s. to four because the _�actor can p,ut ture. The ,wlnne@ were,: W. B. Pen IE. \Pherson, a, practicing physician. On might well ma�e' a systematic effort thru heavy work better and more rap- SaUna, ,first prize, $20; ;T. D. Harkness.her mother s_ side she was, a Daughter to arouse communify interest In grain idly than he bad been able to do tt Dela'V'tlD', second prize" '$10, and 'w. A-of the Revolution, and her father was stacking giving the subject a place on with horses. In the fall he joined Oakley Beloit third prize $5 .

a kinsman of Gl'n. ;T. B. McPherson.
' " s

,
•

In 1881, after the death of both her
.parents. Mrs. McNeal/visited her
sister. Mrs. Belen Carmichael" of
Medic:ne Lodge in this state and there
met Mr. McNeal, who at that time' w.alt
praettclr.g law. They were,' married

•

�,!1 At.�ust, 1884, and lived for 10 years
.)( r.g�r at Medicine Lodge, when they
w-r.ved to Topeka and Mr. McNleal
started the Kansas Breeze. Since 1894
they had lived in Topel,a.

•

Mrs. T•.A. MoNe� Dies

A Need for Wheat Storage
Marketing'a hundred,niillion or more

bushels of wheat is a-task of such mag
nitude f;Jlat few of us realize the diffii
culUes of the situation as harvest time
approaches.. The inclination of, a con.

siderable proportion' of the wheat grow
erk is to get -the crop to market as

qul:ckly as possible. In .. the early days
when threshing outfits were few, grain
was bound and stacked and left to
stand until the machine got around. In
recent years harvesting; threshing and
marketing have become one mad rush,
shortage of labor and an inadequate
supply of cars contrlbutlng to the con
fusion more and more every year. Kan
sas, producing as it does from one-:
tenth -to one-fifth of all the hard win
ter wheat of the country, has found
the situation most serious, and this
year the shortage of cars will be
greater than ever. A \Considerable por
tion of the 1919 crop is still held in
elevators and on farms, which further
complicates the. problem. .

\ T}).e man who must of necessity mar
ket his wheat immediately following
harvest is laboring under a

�

serious
handicap even in normal times. The
wheat grower who can stack or hold
his wheat in a bin can sell when he
gets i'ead)' and at a time when the
price is right. The practice of forcing
so much of our wheat on the market
,at harvest time is responsible for
many of the abuses which have entered
into the handling of this great bread
crop. There are, of course, certain dis
advantages Incident to storing wheat,
but most of them can be-discounted
and overcome by proper planning. The
man who holds can market when other
-farm work ls not pressing. Be can use
his regular help and not be compelled
to pay the high harvest wage. He can
giYe more attentiop to the selling of
the crop than would be possible if mar
ket� during the period when his 'every
energy is employed In getting it har
vested and threshed.

�n view of the present shorto,ge of
cars and equipment for moving wheat,
wheat growers mi'ght just as well 'do
some thinking and-planning 'for farm
storage. Only a small proportion of
this year's crop can be moved to'ter
minal markets within the usual mar
keting period. Whether growers plan
to hold wheat or not, many will find
themselves compelled to_ wait for the
transportation snarl to unravel. It is
the part of wisdom to do everything
posc!ille in getting ready to hold tM
crop on the farm until It can be mar
keted.
Individual storage on the farm is

the only feasible plan to suggest. Port
able bins of metal can be purchased
alld various farm buildings can be con
verted tnto temporary storage for

;

"

/ COLORADO

COLORADO SPRINGS
C!lscad& Auto Co. 115 N. Cascade St.

DENVER
Gall Auto SpecIalty Co. uu-n Lincoln St.

GREELEY
Greeley �Jlrage Co. 1116 Elchth Aye.

PUEBLO
Knebel Auto EI. Ser. Sta. 114 W. 2nd St,

STERLING
Valll'Y Elea, Co. t07-11� So. Brd St,

Service As Convenient as' the
Village Blacksmith Shop

Ifyou had to send vour none SOO miles to have a
new shoe put on, you'd think it quite a' hardlbip.
Then why use an engine whose ignition system
must be sent a long distancewhen in need of atten.'
tion?

With a BoschHighTensionMagneto8uPl'lying the
ignition spark, you have no cause to wofiy. It'a bv
far the most efficient and dependable ignition sys
tem. 'It probably won't need attention for yean,
but, if anything should go wrong, �ou're always
within 'easy reach of one of 300 Bosch Service Sta
tions. Bosch Service men are experts, too-factor:V
trained, careful and courteoUs. TheY guarantee
their work.

. \.

Avoid delays, expense and trouble by In.sisting on
Bosch Magneto Ignition when bpyi�g an engine.
You can install a Bosch on the old engine, too,
whether its on a car; tractor, truck or power-plant.
There's a Bosch Representative near you who can
make the change. -.:,--

Be Satisfied S/JBCib Bosch
300"SlIrrJ'c.-S"",i., ••-' aDo C•• 'lIn I

Service Stations

KANSAS

HUTCHINSON
Milts ElectrIc Co. '1 So. Walnut St.

GREAT BEND
Archer Elec, Co. 1910 LakIn St.

-

SALINA
Spray Electrlo Co. 127 No. 7th st.

TOPEKA
K&ei& Electrical Co. 216 Weltt 6th St,

WICHITA
WichIta Mag-neto Co. 301 S. Market St,

MISSOURI

KANSAS CITY
Beach Wittmann Co. 1725 McGee St.

AMERICAN BOSCH MAGNETO CQRPORATION
Main O//Iee and Wori,: Springfield, Man.
Br/H,e/a,.: New York. Chlc••o' - Detroit. San PuncbC'o
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-

. than he Is compelled to employ, aver-

______

.

---

'

'ages 12 hours a day 313 days, a year
. - 'and four hours a day 52 Sundays. U

Some Daily Newspapers Show a, Surprising Ignorance of anyone doubts'"the ,statement, let hl�
.

.

P bl d F I tat-kle the Job.
Country ro ems an arm n�omes "So. the farmer who works 4,924

hours in 12, months gets for.··hls labor

'$840.27,
.

while the. bl'icklayer who

works 1,600 hours gets $2,000. The

farmer owns his residence- arid does

not pay rent. He does pay malnte
. nanee, Insurance and taxes. He .eouid

sell his farm,- invest his money at 6

per ceQt�asily done and safely nowa

days-turn to laying bricks a·nd get
-$1,200 as interest o_n- investment and

$2.000 for 200 days' work. He could
A loaf 165 days-If he could acquire the

accomplishment-and have an _income
of $3,200 a year. With brains and

t b i I Agrl�ultural statistics tor last year. for ex- energy enough to run a, farm success-

THERE
seems 0 e an mpress on ample. have It that the value of our farm fully he'd soon be a contracting brick

in many of the large cities that. products reached the prodigious. total.of al- mason I don't know how much mone;,

farmers .I.!re getting big incomes fo�tlll�:n b�!�O�e!.Oll�r"ihts.,s�u�·���, ,�oht�: he'd th�n make. .As matters stand he

trom their farms and. that they are a�tual number I.. probably smaller; Yle aver- works tliree times as many hours' ..

"rolllng; f.o a barrel of money" every ag:t 1��O�:�;V��I�o��.��,7t�at the Ineome of the bricklayer and gets less than half

year, but those who are familiar with the Amerb:an farmer cannot be ast:ertamed· 8S much for hIs labor He therefore.

the f....ts in the case know that nothing by a simple problem In division. Thereare.
.,

,

.... 80 many ,thing" In the operation .of a farm gets as return upon an hour s labor

courd· be farther from the truth .than that cann�t be considered In' the seneralltles one-sixth of the bricklayer's return and.

this idea Tom Wallace the associate ot statistics. But. by the same token. there' .
-

h t.
• ,

are GondWona In our highly paid. "organized let me repeat it, he haa to have a aU.

editor of the Louisville Caurler-Jour- city trades" which rub aome ot the. gllUer dozen 'times the experience and ju4g-

nal, in a recent issue _of the' Southern off of wage scales. The bricklayer a Sl.26 th tit b I kl i Th'
.

ti thl an hour, tor Instance. or $10 a day. does not ment at en er nor c ay �g. ere

Agriculturist in commen ng on
.

S
seem 80 'attractlve when It Is reflected that are many intelligent· "and admirable

.

subject says' he work. only about eight months a rear. b i kl b t th i I I
�

e
.

or 98y 200 days and that his statlstica av- r c ayers, u e m n mum requ re-

"I dtseussed lately in the Southf!rn 'erage 'yearly Income Is $2.000. or slightly ments for laying brick and successful

Agrlcultul'lst the ignorance of farm more than halt that ot the farmer. farming are what I am comparing.

problems, especially of the earnings of The Reeord of One Farm Senator Capper'''' Views
farmers, w)lich characterizes the daily

�,

newspapers of the United States. There... "Let us avoid for a moment gener- "It is not surprising that Senator

comes to 'my desk an illustration so aUties and get down to tbe particulars; Capper 'views with alarm' a situation

strIking that I yield to the temptation and get down to brass tacks, which the Post-Dispatch cannot under-

to preeent it.
<'

"1 have at my elbow the figures upon stand.

"The Post-Dlspatch of St. Louis, one my own farm for the fiscal year end- "I am not suggesting that farmers

'ot the most successful newsplJ,PI!rs in ,fng March 9, 1920. The farm is 81 go to town and become skilled laborers,

the country, boasting, I belleve, the acres. The figures show the, earnings There are eertatn eompensatlons in.

l�rgest etreulatlon. west of'Ohlcago, a
of that tract plus 7 acres rented for rural Ufe. ..

...

. ,

newspaper animated by a spirit of falr- sno corn and some land on which' we "Right here the fellow woo knows aU

ness, clean and.vlgorous, upon most of made hay for
.

half of the crop. In about those compensations rises to In

·the themes It' discusses, pubUshes the other words, the figures I shall quote quire: 'Then why are you· uttering

.. following editorial:
concern a little more than 100 acres of that bunc and llving In a city' _

when.

<
-Lurel! by the high wages of bricklayers land. The gross eammga.are so near you confessownership of a farm7'

"

the farmera are quitting the country and the Post-Dispatch � 'average Income' "The answer is that my labor. income

hurrying to the city In ever Increasing num- that they wlll serve excellently to show as a farmer would be about half that

bers, according to Senator Capper ot Kan- DI t h
.

• BaS. 'who asauree us that unless the move- the utter fallacy of the Post- spa c . of a bricklayer, workmg tln'ee times as�

ment Is checked & serious curtailment In argument as. to the relative earnings of many hours as the bricklayer I know

food production must ensue. The eurprlslng Mfl'

statement Is made by Senator Capper that bricklayers and farmers.· y arm s it· because I happen to have a pr'ltt;,

"the average'lncome of the farmer Is leS8 worked by my partner, the net profits well conducted small farm which servea

than ope-half ·the average Income of 0. car- f flft If -t
I.

penter or brloklayer, or any--other
organized divided ifty- y. my pal ner as a laboratory experiment so to spea ...

cltl(' trade." I "t h h th
owned the land he would be the aver- but the average city dweller does nolt

Se��t:,?uI�o!e :k"a�!::t �:s �rrl��� aOtW thnt age laboring small proprietor o� the know it. He cannot imagine it. He

result, Figures available to the average Post-Dispatch's vision. Now let us see 'wUl not believe it. Thel'efore he won-

.�;;�===����;:===���C�I�tl;Ze�n�d�o�n;ot�w�a�r�ra�n�t�BtJ�c�b.�a�c;o;nc�l;u�sl�on�. how his labor and his earnings would ders, as the Post-Dispatch does, what

i
-_.--- compare with those of the bricklayer the dickens Senator Capper can mean.

•fI!!!Si=:IID!.�!!IIZIi5!!i!:I!:L!I!I!I!i!!I!I��!::i!i!:i:!!:iI:=!;!I:
who earns $2;000 a�ar upon his per- and why he should' worry about pro

sonal effort, without investment. duction when' farmers are fairly roll-

"All produce consumed on this farm ing in wealth, as everyone in town

Is set down in the books as 'sold.' This knows, because hogs are=-or were for

includes grain fed to the chickens, feed a time-sky high and that wheat guae

for my driving horse and the children'S anteo, as everyone in town says .ovee

pony, potatoes and onions kept for and ov.er, put bread at 10 cents a loaf

family use when those crops are sold, and enriched the farmers."

hogs killed and consumed on the farm.

That is to say, each partner buys of

the firm such of these commodities- as

he 'uses, so the returns are the full op

erating returns of a Jittle more than

100 acres of land. They are not prof
its figured in addition' to 'a living' for

owner and tenant.

"The gross income for the year was

·$3,513.80. Expenses of operation"mean
ing mlll feed bought, seed, fertilizers,
blaeksmlthlng, silo fUllng, threshing
and so forth, and not Included extra

man labor, which my partner provides,
amounted to $1,673.27. The profit,

upon the Investment and the operation
of the farm, was therefore $1,840.27.

An Interesting CO�pariSOD
"If tbe average 100-acre farm, plus

the stock and implements, is worth

$20,000, and, many are worth much

". more nowadays, the farmer owning and

operating this farm would earn upon

his own efforts as laborer and. head of

the business, $1.840.27, less Interest

upon $20,000 at, let us say, 5 percent,
In other words, he- would earn $840.�7.
"Expenses of operation, by the way,

upon this farm, ran about $600 or more
than 50 per cent higher last year than Every man interested in Socialism

the year 'before. The increase cut a and in the progress of modern economic

large hole in the net earnings. Farm- thought should have a copy of The

ers will not be surprised at the state- Limits of SoclalislD, by O. Fred Boucke,
ment, but city dwellers do 'not, as a professor of economics at the Pennsyl

rule, real,ize that there are expenses In vania: State Oollege, ;Just issued by The
the country. They have. the idea that MacMillan Company, 66 Fifth Avenue,
if a farmer Sells $4,000 worth 'of prod- New Yorle, N. Y.; the price is $l,iiO. In:

ucts he has an incom� of $4.000. this- book of 259 pages Mr. Boncke

"Now, If tbe bricklayer ,works 200 takes up a discussion of the tendency'
days, eight hours a d_ay, 'and ear�s toward Socialism, and just holV far it

$2,000 he is paid $2,000 for 1,600 bours can be carried.

of work. That is.as plain as the nose'.
-

---,-----

upon Cyrano's face. Be bas 165 days" Motor transportation Is doing much

llolidayl' to make farming more profitable;

-the hit that'
Aved the day.

THli COCA-COLA co,
ATIlANTA. GA.

,INSTANT
POSTUM

:Qy a referendum vote which can be

quickly taken the 29,000 or more Farm

Bureau members lJf Kansas will soon.

have an opportunity to express them
selves on several important bills pend
ing in Congress. Th.e balloting system
worked out by the Farm Bureau Fed

era tion is proving to - be a most effec

tual means of getting the actual atti

tude of farmers on proposed legislation.
before our Congressmen. In a ballot

recently taken on the Nolan bill now

pending only 22,000 were for the legis
lation while 233,000 were against It.
This vote was taken in a few of the

states where the Farm Bureau Federa

tion has been in operation longer than
in Kansas. The Nolan. blll is- a most

pernlclous piece of
. leg Isla tton, and ilt

being denounced by every farm organi
zation. It would Impose a tax of 1.per
cent a ·year on all land exceeding a val

uation of $10,000 and tend to relieve
other '1llterests,

�-------

Farm Bureau in Action

Costs less 'than coffee
Far more healthful.

'Ask yourdrocerfOr.
--- t

PosrUM ··instead··
of'coffee..

·

- The Limits of Socia.lism

"Theres-aRedson'"
. �8:de�Postuln C�ea1 Co.,BatfleGeek,11lch

,
I
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ULe Held

People Commend Senator Capper jor His' Efforts to Promote the Interests,

,,:Qi Farmers and to Protect Consumers Aqainst 'Merciless Profiteering
"

.

I
READ with interest Senator Cap- mal. It h,as been said that it will take previous wars, and for the National �avy.. and 'for expenditureS made nee

per's speecb relative to profiteers. five years for' the sugar market to be- Defense, as represented' by' the Arm7 e8sary 'by wars, recent and previous.

It is refreshing to know tbere come easy again. Are the people to and Navy. As expensive as these two There Is, of course, no escaping the

are such men in -our party. Jlis suffer on as they now do for all that services are, probably few peopte retllize deficit caused by the Government man-

speech if put Into a platform would time?
' , that our,Army and, Navy, in time of .agement of the railroads, which took '

win hdm ithe Presldencg, "ft Is the is- 'Senator Capper's statement that peace, and as maintained following the more than one-fourth of the' total

sue which wlll settle umest and rad- there had been a much ),arger importa-, Great" War, require 25 �r cent of all amount appropriated' last year to pay;

icalism and do this CO'lUltry more good tion of sugar than formerly, indiciltee the' revenues of the G�vernment for there is no escaping the payment of

tban any thing that B:D7 Otiher eandl- that there might be found a ...y to their maintenance. Yet there are pub- the interest on the public debt, whicb

date bas ever openly suggested. Be ..,uallze the distribution ,if proper care Ile mfJll, w'bo' like to be considered amounts, to nearly a 'fifth Qf the total,

has the right material In him.
' tmtl authority were 'exercised. I think ata.temoen;, who propose that we ahall or a lDore than w.as required for all

,

,Plainfield,'N. J. Isaae P; RmnJ]l. lle as done the" whole Ameriean peo- blfM nearly four times as large an the expenses of Go't'el'nment prior to

)lie • 8I!I1"vice. l hope he wUl continue aru�y .. the Military bill recently the 'y�r before the 01'eat War; there ,

Arkansas Jllan's OitIaIoa
' Ids" ,4I!mands untn

: the wbO'ie field of pasn(l prowides for; and who affect to 11! ,no escaping the ®8t ,of the'pen.sions,

J am proud of wbat Senator Capper =8111.' 18 covFereredderib'ck(JQ.vW.erB��.nt beliiei'e that our N�vy-more powerful 'the allowances, and" tile expense- Inel- /

I d in f th 1 Uol
-- esen thaa Great Britain's .arter tbe dent to the care of the soldiers that

t�J� � ::ne :h:�e·to re�:om:.: Den1it8flll, Ohio. paieeerJt Inii,ldlng program Is, completed fought the' war, nor 'Wft'ld anyone de-'

fllrmer there' will he trouble. We cer-
�is Dot adeqnate ,for our �eeds. sire to escape such eXjlE!nditures, but

talnl1' don,'t wish a,ny .more. trouble _

&__ Co' t· Start'lin surely It Is proper to iBQake whether

than we have at tbe present time. 1:
-

I .haft just read Senator Capper's "� S 18' g in time of peace it is DI!!CeII8&iry to have

wish'Senator C,apper grea,t sucres. in speech on pro;fifeering and am ,..dUng pommntlDg, on th� �tartUng fiC- 'an Army and Na� tJJI. such'lize as to'

hi,. work. _
He has the gpod, wishes ,of to, express m7 appreciation of It. I. -..;.

Doetor ,Ron lI':lYIJ. The popula- require for their DlMntenance 21i per

nearly every man I talk to. 1; formerb' feel encouraged
to reaHze there I. one tloa dl, the country: being about no cent of all the moDe,7 appropriated an

lived In T,opeka 'and voted for Iilm �or 'Senator' 'who, has
the moral' �ourage million, tli� total, budget is about '$I)e nually for the maintenlmCe",f the Gov-

governor. H. ,._ BUl'DL ,ad honesty to expreS9 his convi�tio.u. a year per capita" of whicll "riO cents a, ernment, amountIng-.to tbe huge total

Gentry, Ark.
I th1.ak- it is Possible that anothei' Lin,-

'year, per ,capita is expended for the .of nearl.y 1% billion doDam.'

cdIu has shown up, In the mn'kIt -at wide range ;of research,. �ucation and It is mteresting to note that of this

Jail ·the Gouge-
Washington. 1 :am not of Senator Oap- deve�9PmeDt work Incfuded in Group m�ger 1 per cent spent for educational

... pers ,political -faith, 'but I,fully appre.
VL That is, bf the $50 a year per and development activities two-third.

I think- every right minded person elate' the honest and righteous act_!; re- �plta, c�ted for all purposes, $1.50 Is spent by the Department of Agricul

wUl stand by Senator OaPl'9r in, any gardless of political or religious views., a yea,r � C!lplta Is spent for what is ture. Commenting on tbls pbase of

legislation he can bring IIlbout-;-:-not,.¥a3 thEt Lord p,rolopg b� )Ife t� �elp her,e, �al�,ed the. priIUa!y :functions of ,the Government's expenditures; Doctor

only to crtlsh profiteering, but to com- emancipate- the white 81aves of gr�d Governme�t;, n,l1llrl;v: as much moee IIJ Bos,a says:
,

:

'

pel righteousness on the part�f those' 'ud avarice. _ ,

'S. A. Morgan. put Into public works, and 50 cents a ,"Nearly' two-thirds of all the ex-

who make and those who enforce tbe '.Burrow okla.
'

, year Is put �ek into research, -eduea- penditures made under Group VI are

law,
"

',,' tional, and developmental wo:rk, to prO- for the work of the Department of

Of course there should be jail sen- O· 'UL. h· gt C
' t, mote 8clent�e researcb, to increase Agricolture which Is the most,impor-

tences. Wbat is a fine to ft'IIk ,protl- ur U.i:lS In on, ommen production and efficiency, to develop tant �ndU6try of the Nation. :Agrlcul-

teers, or to those 'who 'accept :money �. (CDDtlnued' from Pace 8)'
.

wealth, to promote the public health, lural and animal 'products amount poe- ,�

,fr�m them, for making their coune
,

and t9,conseru our natllJ:!lll �ol1rces. sMy to 25 '!lillio�s of dolllllrtl a year�

easy? IS"tbere no way..of mak�..an 'Woman's and'Children's Burealis, Vo-; "'l'his 1.8 a 'ftl'y small part, of the Foodllas risen in price in reel!l1t years

ex�mple �f the law makers who can .:il.tional Education, Colleges for Agrf- total" 'scat.'eelB .enOllgh to be regarded, along with ptIi�r prod.ncts, PIlrt�y be-

be�ougbt. Mrs. Eleanor L. Jltueh. culture and Mecbanical Arte, Library, as a burden -<Iii the nation Indeed oile Cft'use, of higher wagea 8.Dd Jtieher cost

r1l�adena,�Cal1l: "'of CongreSs, Smitbsonian Institlition' is 'led, to wo� whether the totl,ll'bur- of machin�ry and �ppHes :aJsed by

and the Pub.le He,alth Service and, den of ta;xatlon would not: be lighter it �ers, but largely ,because the urban

,
Let the' etaaks ,IIMVI ,amounts fo �57,OO3,661. ,,tbe expenditure ,for scientific and de:- population has inereased taster than

This is to �bank Benatar {lapper for All of these appropriations agg:regate' velopmental w,ark were increased; if, tbe rural and the demail!l, for food

hi. noble speech in 'the .Senate. I $5;868,005,706., "

for, exampte, 'it were :$1 a year per products has inereased_.faater than the

thank God there is one .man. :&. the This Is a startling showing of 'what capita instead, of 50 cents. Iu ,other .upply.

Senate that has tbe nene to'stB:Dd up becomes o� tbe money tbat Uncle Sam words, if 110 mUllon dollars were ex-, 'to Increaie FOed ProiuctioD

and fight for the people's J!!fcilt!!l. Keep collects by taxation, 1.t is ,almost un· pended annually for tb,is creative and ''It Is of prime importance to city

u� the. good w.ork. It sometimes does bel¥lvable that less than.1 per cent of productive work, would it not be easier dwellers .that food products -be pro

a bunch of uooU good to bear t�e, the �oney appropriated bJ. tbe GO�- to eoI:lect the 5% billions for otb,�r pur- duced in'greater quantity, Uld this re-

truth frol!;l a man tihat Is not ,afraid 'me�t Is used for the educ,atienal; agrI- poses?" ",Quires an increased efticiency or, an

to,tell it. I hape that he may be th'" eultu�al, and developmental,actil;vJtle. Anny anil Navy Expenses Increased rllral populafien, or both.

next President. J Frank Smith. embraced in Group ,VI. ,EQllalJ,iy :81ur- , The Agricultuial Department car�ie8

Mammotb Springs, ,Ark., prising is.it. to learn that mO'l'ell!han 92, �om ,than 92, per cen� Qf all the �on Ii wide range of- educational and

per cent of all Government eXllendl- tll%e8, eollected by the National Gov,-
'

t t the eost of receBt and ernment 18 upended for the Army and experim,ental work in order to Increase

,

Reform is Needed
ures are 0 pay .'

tbe production of farm ,products and to

It i.e With much interest that I have
'

I,
- promote the interest of· the far-mer in

read Sena tor Capper's article on the
!lllIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlItnllllllqll..

rnIlIlIllHllHIIIIIIIIUlIftlIlIllIlIlIllHm••
ul_IAIIIADllllllnrnllllllnlllllllll1I1II1II1I1I1I1II1II1I1II_11IIII1'llIue his work, as well at! to make life on/ the

�
"

-

" "� farm and in rural communUlea more

hi�b cost of living. May God speed =

St k St' Y M N t B
5

the day when we shall hav� a Senate § ac or o,re-,', ou ay, ,0 e 5 attractive. This not only benefits the

cofnposed of men who h)t.ve the inter- §
;; farmer but tends to keep food prices

est of the masses at beart. The ma- � A'hle' to S'h:l·'p Your·Wheat
! within reach, for city dwellers. It is

jotlty of the common people �now
53

,
53 therefore serving all the people and Its

what the trouble is and are only' walt- i ,

�:pv RA.Y TARNELL'
" "e 'work never was 80 mucb needed as at

ing for some one with backbone and �
,11 the present time. It is spending about

brains enougb to put the great reform Iii THERE'
are'millions of bushels of 1919 wheat still in Kansas. in § $1.50 for every $1,000 of value of agrl-

before the people and agitate It unUl � elevators, mills or granaries. And' the 1920 harvest is here with § cultural and.ammal products, and with-

the chance Is broqght a,bout. Senator iii prospe�ts of a larg� crop. __

5 out donbt the llesults achieved pay,

Capper, keep bammeri�g away and tbe!! Freigbt cars to haul the grain from elevators to the big terminal 5 many times tthe cost of the work."

President's chadr wlll be your reward.
� markets are not available in 'sufficient quantities, and the pr-ospects '� So it is with a'll the educational and

I 11m in publie- position and ev,ery one � 'are that tbey will be scarcer this summer than usual. Elevators are g developmenJlal actiwities of the Govern

you approach :on the 'subject admits; nlready pretty,well filled, up and they cnn absorb additional wheat o.nly ,�ment. They 1l'etnrn far more to the

tbere is need of refor.m. The masses 1=
In proportion to the amo.unt the railroads can haul away.

5 people than their cost; yet a meager

are with ,Senator OajlPel' ,in his fight The car shortage is more than acute-it is dangerous. It is a shackle � 1 per cent of all Govemmel'.t expend1-

an,d hope that he keeps u.p ,the' good
"

on the farmer's hands at a time when he should have the I":,entest § hues goes for these purposes. Nothing

work. ;T. E. Marshall. � :fIteedom possibie. -Be is prod'Q�g a cro.p and when it is ma,' ,red' he � rnn be clearer from this analysis than

Hale Center, Tex. l
will find himself unable to market It rapidly and easily. 5 that the effort of our 'peqple should be

, These conditions will not change over-night. The farmer ml'"� reckon �_ to reduce the proba't>iiLi1-iV of war, so far

Ind C -r!Le Vi
' '�with them and work out tbe best 'solution possible, entaillng the least � as that'lsj pos!!ible, a'nd' to. bing down,

orses 8IJI)e s ague eWlt

1-
:(!Ost. '........ § the expenditures for Army and Navy

We appreciate the stand Senator The thresher does ,net have to follow on the heels o.f. the binder or -!§ purposes in time Of peace to tbe lowest

Capper hu: taken on the Leag,ae ef header. If there ewer. WBII a time w,ben it wlll pay to stack gfain that � possible point compatible witb the de-

.

Nations Il<Dd bope he wlll"stan4' pat. ;tiIme is here. The farmer who stacks his wbeat, �het)' "r it Is'bound or � 'fense of the conntry: only by so doing

I have a:ilw.ays voted the Del1lOC1'at Ii ,headed, will be, mere or less immune, for a time at J •• �t. to. tbe effects e can we obtain the revenues necessary

tlc�et but don't indorse Woodrow 'WH- Ii .of tbe, car shorta,g� He can control the marketing,-1 ,� the crop· to his � for the cultnr!!l and developn,tental

son's point of view. § llnancial advantage. "

'e agencies of the GO,vernment WIthout

. ,1 ,am e'n ex-soldier and was in the, § Some ' farmers hav.e ;lltGrage' capacity to take care of their crop. If � laying upon the people burdens that'

amny for 21 m'onths, serving 9 montbs iii ,illo, they ar� fortunate. P.erhaps others prefer to. get storage capacity, § they cannot bear. To make a little

in France and Germany and I got�' rather than. leave the,wbes:t in the stack. It probably will pay'tliem
,Ii!.. clearer just where the Government's

e.l:longh of war. Fred Clifton.

1-'
to make a, storage investment.,'

� tax money goes, I bave included de-

,Wade, Okla. "Stack or store" is th� advice of men who have the farmer's inter-
' 'fl, taUed table 'of expenditures, likewise

,.ests at heart. They belleve It is good pol1cy.� � prepare,d bylJoctot: Rosa. '

Regulate the Sugar Market 5 Th� elevatprs lack <'Ilpacl�y ullder ,present ('onditions to handle the , �;,... ,

I wish to thank Senator Capper for·� ,coming wheat crop. The railroads cannot !D0bilize sufficient cars; The �

tlte, demand he makes on tbe Govern-, � , problem of financing the harvel.'t is a seriOl�s o.ne
.•_. Jment to take over the regulation of su� §

Stack or store-thos,e �ree words are WOl til !�in."ing over.
,

gal' until condItions again be�ome nor-
&...a,lIIIIIIIUUIIUlinulllllllllllllllullllllllnlllllllllllllllllQIIIIIIIUIIIUHIIIIUUIIlullllUUlllnlllulllllllmiliu1IIIIIIIUIUllllllUIUUlUIIIIIIUllllIAIIIIIIU'NlIIIII "
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-Food :Dangerii:: Ahead -..-ra_ 8om4u'h�t, b� it IsmcJd�.'. "
,. � " ->,�,

-

_ �. ", ,i'idges� Il� ,-:"Orked:-'�o�-"htQh." pre...,

.

--,' _ tO'hl1t general opel'ft'tlons. v ',,_ - ._,__ , '1" "

f vventsJ)lowl)ig'to a. great·extent. I do' ".From the Mdufacturer.' "Record. On a hill"ln NortllCentral Hlsaout't. Th6 cattle weave .loWIr, acril'u-�ihe �11" not; beUe,,� I would adville a farm....I W hi to·o �-j h
' .' :.oH' Down a !lAI'row. weU-,q-o!lden lalMly -

1ft UB'"'7ln as ng some M""l"e ave at the end of a' hall mOe lAne. -stan.....-; Led. b:v tile UoWe of �6 -bel\. .
- to boy� equ.";ment In order to Ir�n ijuggestlng that, m. Ol:cJ.er to re- a large and lnipusing house. �.!t&

'

'l'lie� .wlnd 1;Iu'Q, woodlj' b:v= ..�I.-., durbig harvest, bqt(;1t ,has :"J)U.ci-:me, I. ,.duce t�e cost of fOOdstuffs, ali�m�argo spacious 'front porch, a huge imphltheo.. Ji�hedt.oraln.tw::�· :�dm:odretl� hea-d, know. It tral1sf�rs tlie last Jtmr�.,
.

be placed on. the-exportation of graln ater rises to-the westward.
-

The lap of ,After l:eJ.r, leader'. h()meWa�end .

" ll!ote worked land-.to' tha best -eatllest
,

and meats, ' Do these people !lot realize \ this big circle- of' bills Is rich bot�om �,ver .!, �Ill, _
arou�d the

_

\ .

WQrked ground' and prOduces- a-: profitthat the moment the
_

price of farm soil. Tlmller �ts the gently' climbing,' 810..-1,. the,. go'u tb� dar's last bi'eelle Instead of. just oomlpg 9.!!t.even,
.

W�Ir-products rg'dl'iven down below the cost slopes· and to these .... tches 'of trees
- 8ot�ly oceepil tbru ,shado.wh�g trees,

. Jng hard dry ground absorbs ,.iraf d h farm .'., r- . Tbe colll,e urges tlie oll-lUe home, -

ltln 1_ - _A'_A .......
o pro uetton.t e a!-,mer Will, steadlly. nestle severat houses. .

_ All 'the '.Ilgh.t 80undlf r," In
-

ttle satlaerhll' power. resu � ,I.'U a poor ........ .....,..derrease his cultivated acreage and It Is -the kingdom of' H G Wlnds�r, " «loam. -. ',' ,_ 'th' and this IB the cpndltlon USQ'1l7�pre-h te t,', d h f d f i
.

,

. ._ ,The Up. of tile trees now oatoll 4> l'&7B 'U'ft� h.,---.... g ""t."
as n cue ay w en a 00 a� ne, seed corn specia1f8t. ·From a: chaIr on Of ;3old'el\ Bun, -thru evenlng'8 'ha�1

' , va,'_�" ...u u.. ,
_

,
. I ': •. greater than the ..publlc has anl con· the front porch, aided by a pair"of fleld 'l'tle hBrd,flnd8,_8hel_.;,�r the nlgh� .

"

,

.

,'_ .eeptlon of, will be upon us? ' glasses; Mr;' W�nd8l?r- can watch opera-, A,b c1ar�ne88.'1\��,..�:a�Iia��I�.h�arrett, BJWlf 1;0 �e Far-m� •It, is -abs9iu�ely certain that this. nons on all parts o�, his domain. H� • �:"',;..7'
,-

,
- .' --_

,_
_ �',year s food products will be very short. is monarch of .all:he surveys, because . _

.'
_.

.
,- • ' Far)Il .l@,!!d men �esentlng .�· The winter Wheat. Crop Is 33 per ce_nt the hills -to the ��wa:rd furnish the

--. ,Earff�Work.. for� . states ,held an interesting meetbl..
g tilshort of last-_year's yield, and tpe 1'ye .horl�on for· his �sessions. -',' " 'C.

_ �. Kansas City June 4-f) and started acrop shows, by-- present< in.dications,· SIa4!d- to be 8: -lawyer pOOr health Th$)re wU.l- be, consl�eJ:.a�le, JIB(;lq- Of·1'1)aets. to.-the farm" movement to _reo.about the _ftme decline. Other cfollS 'fnterfered ilnd Mr. -Windsor- went to wh,1!llt, land following the harvest� In, ll�ve ,congested conditions in -th!,· cltywlIl be short� for. �he. labo,: .Is not -the farm.' Th�rablllty ,thaf WOUld, ha.v.e r:���UI,lCY's �:}�:Ml�ii�a� as wcl.l asJo-ald .deservJ.ng farmeaJ..-�-:--avl!-ll�ble for the cultlvaUon of
"
as 'made him a gOod -la'wrer __p�od!lc6d an' 'dod Of:-:r! at .�t.' The u:ar :Mr. I>.�glng aOO1;lt a -better and,�_�uch land as was.. for,mer� given to ex.ceptfoo!llly �ood' farmer. .

. .,' Lee �ed behind the bIndery-191� It' fOQd pt-04uctl�. Another obJ�ct of the,food' products. . - . Seed corn71s' bis hobby... He·ralses, rained for thr:ee-weeka.in A� Wit so meeting. was_to organize a permanent,We hlWe ignored the farm�r�s needs. some of the best corn grown and .oper-' tlie advanta' e was not 'as' -�t as: in International Farm. ltureau . to repre,- We<bave yielded to-the d_e�ands: Of In- --Mea on- a large scale. ,'It Is l!4I <-c"l�f, a'dr 'ear. �hat Ieee of �jjnd hO\..,� sent the· United Sta.tes and Oanada•. '

·
dustrlal workers for !in,8-hour day and' bilslness ,f!.'nd -tbe thing upon ,wblch' h� evel',!ooms to- � th& la�: to Sutttr (!!pecial _committeemen were. selectedgiven them steadi_ly advancipg ;wages,., rep),lttltlon rests, Nat.uraUy· he I ••hrur from. dry weather '}'et, says Mr. Lee. to .represe!lt. every, dls�r�t\ ,The fol-.a� we have toli!""tbe farm laborer other. hiterest!;!.. The corn tbat � n.�t He finds twit wheal; land' not ,worked .lowlng per801l& were selected to a!!� astHat �Y; qqlttlng his job a.nd c;omlng to .good en�ugh to be us� f!s ·seed-:-Is ·fed Immediately behind tbe harvester Is. ,COInIJl1tt,eemen: Cha!r,ma_n"A. C� Slmon�· th� City he can cut his hours of labor to cattle. and hogs. SoyJ>eans, . cape, usuallY �he last to 00 prepared. The, 8On, ,.Benvef,. (loU>., �ay. -,.I.' JaCksou.,almost In half and at least double, the cOJ.:n and ·grass are ,raised and f� to work comes when kaftr must be cut". Kansas Olty, H: B. Wright. Memphis,,amo�nt of wages received.

.
_ Uves�� Every -ounce of,manure, Is-- tivated, alfalfa hay put up, bundle Tenn.: �.o. Iq. Bouthwl!!l!,- M�nneaPOlls,.- Does anybody suppose tha� th� farm, conserved aud gb'en �ck_ to-:th� so� g;;aln' .thresht>d;- and usjurlly,- we:ges- aTe IIIIln.n., Meyer Eisman, New. Or�IlJI,luborer unjJer t�e$e circumst��nces is

Wlnd$or feeds c-a-ttle, not to -t.qJ> the ltlgMr during 'the threshlng seasOn ;La., � _W. German. POrtland, ?l't}., .A._going .t� stay on th� farm? .

market when he Sells sQ.-m'tich as' to, than earller. '. .... .. :. G. -Bauder. Cedar .RaPI9s,. la., A:lber.�Can anyone imagme that the. farmer ake a profit-and leave on' the land'" Mr ....��. consl'del'li the mlln he tree� B. House, �artfor�, Conn., O. W. Hart, 'boy will contlnue _ to. work with them. .. -. .
.• � . .

.

.

.
.... Warren;- OHio.,drudgery � farm �llfe 'from daybreak as much fertillzer. as possible.' He: on the If!!Jer as a reserve hand fo�, the. A great deal of credit 18 .given:Mr.to dar� when, by leaving the farm, feedE! young stuff on_!y and seeks to". co�blne harvester crew in calle a man Wnber J. Mansfield of the- ManIIlleld'he. cl!n get twice as much pay for ,half market,it in, the summer when recelPll' gets s,lck- or quits �Dj} _the· �_1!le w.th Brothers -Land 'and LOan company Of.

·

the hours of wor� and then }lave aU at the, ,stoclcyards are low Ilnd. h� ca� the power (!quipment. ,In- i8�ktng of KanB,a8 City foi' brlnglng about' this)he. allurements of city life, which' ap. obtaln a better �r.ice. '. ,
-

,

_

the a?va,nfages of the ll�dn� meth.?,d Qrgan'izatlon. .

, ":·peal so mightily to the young?, _
. Tllese elgh_!; farmtlrS are all s�ial .

of preparation for ,.w�eat, he.. says, I
. ;- _.

. lets. �ey haye concentrated tlleir, ef-:o- believe ground l� immediately after. Storage space should be provlded onAnd t�en, .when one talks about an forts on one pbase ,bf farmJng al1-cd harves't .wlll yield 1) to 8 more bushels .Kalisas farms for (!veri . bushel' Ofembargo on shipments of fo�stuffij, made everything .. else suboNllnate. to 'tl)e acre- and will p):,ovlde pamur.e .

wbeat raised:, the producers-wIll ,not,dhoes. he reahliize ttha� the" fthar&llter bWjUtl Without .exception success ·has come. .' as well, whl-le wheat drlUed in land'-'get the top dollars until this is done.' ,
,

ave.. somet ng 0 say on a su ec ,'l'her� Is ecal,'cely a� �eed:' to ask, prepared late is,scarcely ¥islble:tJu;u., :,
..

'.

.an!!. will demand hi8,._..,,:Ij;hts so that ·no
. these men. If Old Jim's 'advice to. ''pIck th� winter. LJstlng,:seems to qave the - Mpre attention' Is being given to cropembargo shall be. placeil on his -product oirt the ffeh you Uke to catch best aQ,j). advantage over ofber,!. preparation rotations In .the �iddle West,· espeunless an e�bargo also 00- placed on learn all about h.lm,'" ,if! worth heeding. methods if 'unusual raIns ·COIJle. and it �Ially to i!\creas�g the !-creage of, thecottouand Hon and steel and lumber .They :have followed it. . � leaves ,the-stubble !>n: top :when the"legumes. -

. . '. ,_.and everything that we are now eX-' - '
.

.

porting'? . What is sau� for the' goose
will be equally as good sauce for ·the
·gander.
He who talks abO'ut an embargo- on '

,the shipment of farm products in order
to reduce the coef'of foodstuffs for the'

. American. people is -only- arguing in,
favor of Ii famine of food whleh would
stagg-er -the nation. Let us face the

· {acts squarely and honestly..
For. many years, due to the"trend of

the population from the farm to the
-city, -there has been 'In evidence Il ·de-
· cline in the.. per capita producliion of
food, and the end is not yet lli sight.

,- We are facing a very dangerous food
situation, and the best brains of the
-nation sbould be concenh'ated upon the
.development of_agriculture that It may
· be miHle as prosperous as merchondis· .

lng and manufactlirlng in the clty;-- so
that �he fa'rm lab'orer may get as high -

wages as the city laborer, relative to
the cost of living, or otherwise we soo

, will ,reach a_.point when 'we shall have
-

to search the world for food to add to
· our own scanty production. And yet
we have a soil which in extent' and fer-

·

tiUty ought t.o be able to feed five
times our· present population, but it·

will ·not feed- our extsting population
unless' the country soon comes to a

- realization· of tbe' whole situatlon and
-

.

ceases to fight a profittlble price for
the farmer, -and. on Hie contrary, does
all In its power to make farming -prof-

.

itable, to leasen the burden of farm
life, _to add to the comforts of the farm,
and in that way nell_) to turn the tide'

· back from t�e city to·-the country. -. In
'that Is ·our only Stlfety. _

-,

, ....: ... !
• �r C".... l

,.Jone: 19•. 1120•..

''__s'�L;k8 '·Puttlng.

·"OUI!.GGJi_'iI:"
.the·Bank

{When: Yon'PuI n bi·.

·Col_b!a'
Portable Steel Grain Bin

It ;s II jJositl1J.e ,as�rqn&e,
against all hazards w/ii"Ch

_ mean losses In grs� -',-

THOUSANDS of don� !,orth of,wh�t�'W881ost last year b�a��e�f the'sho_!1;ageof·f'retght .

. cars and the im�lbility of securIng proper storage facilities. The same shortage bf
freight carswill probably 0CCl!r8� this yOOl" but- there is a way for the uheat grower to
P!OtectohimscU;� such .conditions�hey. Q Columhlqlf'Ste.el Gt'Qi'f, B_in. Thousands of, thesebIDS wer&-$old last year and more than paid for- themselvesm the gram S8'V'ed. .

.
, .

,

The 'CoIam�lma GaJlwaP,-,ed Me� Grdm £!!Ill Each bin bas 8 b�� D).etal door, f:\V:G feet Iw two
Is coristructed of best grade of ·rust-reaiBtm�. galvan- feet. and is�vided \1ijt1! 8 hasp for�

-

A COI�
,bed' s�aet steel, sides of 2:> gnuae. bottom of 24 ga�e l�psi1:?le s.h_ovellng board. is forDishecr:-Wlth every bin

d th f f"� :te
. �I 'It' f ",' t :which p:revents .

the graIl! froD! runnmg down fasteran e roo � i:o., .gnu...,� rna rl.....
,

IS proo �QlDO t!mn it is shOveled e'Way. There IS also.8 aaeklng spoutfir�. water. b3htnina. bll'<!a, mta ,and all such h�:nxl3.. provided by means.of which, more th..al half the COIlIt IS oection!J1 in�truc.?o� �acb BOOtj.�n,befbg Joined tents of the binmay be removed without shoveling.by Ot:1' po.tented Jomt whIch Jlves additional strcnl!th
• I -. .,.and rigldicy to tlie 'Wallsof tEe bin. The-tlpper �al£of Do not del�.m-order!D�, Thee1e'!,er����eo.ch sheet i:J corracrated to� atrengtll WI the bm. It col-cy m obt;aiJ.ililg S'OfJiCm�t ete

_

.&or 1&IIW\.U�toriDg-.is shro� knocked down and ita erection 'is 80 Sfin-m.e m,alCea delay d;:m�erou& Protect�or �iil.aDdJ.(0orthat� -one c::n e6t it up in 8 few ,hours tUne. -U i::lteresta.b,- p�mg yo� or�E:r to t,� ,�a1er .�may, be e�t up on ca platform provided with, okfds and for la���'-G· e.P� nottt,
.

�.'.
.�1�nin8'hawed to any part of the fiel<J. wherever you J!lBt he, �,,�. raID pan-
. GI!" &":"'<"

,threshing. tlius pel'I!litting �Q to thresh directlymto Steel GTam Bm.
.

Our ,Trade ark YO�9f!I>n.the bin and saving the cost of sacks, twine, IabOi: and If your dealer cann�t-take..C}�eQf your iLl ' ...-._
wn� us ,

was1ie of transporting the thresbed grain. ,'-diteot for our iUDstrated descrlpt.ive, fot� 0._ 80.8.4, \

COL'UM'B·.,IAN -.,ST·EEL' TANK COMt!e,11..'�_-,....... loS!' tIae WOI'I4"
_ '

-

161&:169 West IJIb • Kansas alJ'�:.

Old J�'8 '!'ip_ waS Good
.

-- \.
..

(O\lntln�e� �age 8.) _

operatlOllll. H& has 560 acres .in the
home place.

- ---.
.

The 'farm As equjpped witb two silos,
a hog',oorn wnh a 8Itles pavilion iii con
pection,-a new cattle barn wltILa ea- -

pacitf- of 200 tons of 'alfalfa hay,. a
'

feed miU, three manure ·spreaders, a
threshing -outfit and s�m tractQr, a
si,x-horse. drill, three corn binders and
much other IJilscelianeous machinery,
Including, a I1ir.ge ttoc�. Four hundl'�
and

-

'fifty acte'S are under cultivation.
Twenty head ,of horses are kept on the'
plof'e. '

.,

.' ...:.

--Like Lamar and Miller, Mr. Boesiger
, markyUt his props thru his livestock
,and ·therefore his crops are those
'adl\Pted � llyest;ock' productlon. He
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The Adventures of the Hoovers
What's the Use of Working When You Can Turn the Job Over To a Gang of' . .

Sub-ContractorsWho'll Do It Better and- Let . You Go Fishing'
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abundance.that they can fill up quicldy

�
- and seek the shade.

:
Wilth thr'\, (fl'p'pe'Y·, �·lf Club Feeding' heavier grain rations, wilt

� '-'l
.

of course help to keep up themilk, but
, it is not economical to substitute grain

� , for the bulky feeds, The first prin-'

- U� " ciple in _the economtcal feeding of cows
, is to get them to eat a lot of hay,

How are You Caring for Your Calves? sllage and other bulky feeds. �n the
summer when they' are accustomed to
grass they will not eat much dry feed
unless it be good quality alfalfa hay.
On farms where there is an abundance

INa Fourth Reader which I studied are to be local market prices. Some of alfalfa, this can be used to suppie-
a good many years ago was a story members are unable to get l�al qu�- ment the pasturfs during the hot, dry
which I still remember, well. Per- tations on such a feed as skimmilk, wea4her.

haps Kansas boys and girls study the Jor instance, so I am golng to rule that, It is difficult to get cows up in their
same lesson now. This story told of 60 cents a hundred pounds for skhn-

milk again atter they_ have once gone
four children and how they jshowed milk be charged. A gallon of milk

off during Il hot spell, therefore it is
their love for their mother. "I love, welghs appr'Oximat�ly 8 pounds, 1:'10 you important to avoid the shrink if pos
you, mother." said one of the children, should have, no lh!ficulty in finding sible. It there is any green feed big
but when his mother asked him to run the amount fed during the month.,

enough to cut, give it to the cows when
an errand he pouted and wanted to How often �o yo� read your clu� it is too hot for them to get enough
play instead. His sister, too, told her rules? I don t believe any member in the pasture, Do not be afttaid to go
mother of her love then cried because can read those rules once aud be able

into a field of com and cut a few arIn
she had to tend th� baby. The second to tell everything in them, Why. even fills for the 'c'Ows. It will pay big in
1J0y acted in the same way, but when the club manager has to look theJll ov�r keeping up the milk flow d.uring a,'h�t
little Nell said, "I love you, mother," occasionally to be sure of certa�n spell when they would not, otherwise
she began to help her busy mother in points, Have you forgotten tha t, III

get enough to eat.
_

every wuy possible, Whlch child loved counties
.

where there are sutflclent The snmmer silo is the simplest and
mother best? members to hold meetings, all memb�rs most practtcable means of Insuring
Every Cappel' Calf club member is must attend a meeting a month durrng plenty of feed for the ,milk cows -dur

proud of his or her calves. I'm sure June, .July and August? Of course, ing the summer perlod, If you do not
of' that. But how nre you. showing, this doesn't mean yot! are �o neglect already have a silo on yonr farm, in
YOUl' pride and liking'! It isn't suttt- h.ome work, but a� a rule 'It IS poliC· v.g_stigate this method ,of providing
cleut just to tell folks what fiue calves sible to get a,�'ay f�r a h�lf, dny onl'e, cheap fet;'d, in abundance, 'l'he silo
rou have and show them off e\'ery a month. rr- It is Impassible for you 111ls heen generally accepted as fllmosttime YOU' ha ve a chance, Your real to attend a meeting, you must send au'

a necessity in providlpg cheap feed fori
liking is seen in your care of those acceptable excuse to your county the 'winter and the summer silo Is the
calves, Four club members �lll\'e lost leader,

. next step, If you know of anyone, feed
calves since the contest began. This Say; isn't that associate member�llIp ing'silage to cows during the summer

doesn't necessa rtlv impiy carelessness, idea taking hold, tho'! I �Iln s�e rlght while the pastures are short, go and
but there is room tor improvement. lIOW that we're due to have a fme club learn for youn,elf what results he is,
I'm sure no club member would be less next year, and there will be many getting, The silo is the solution of
careful of lils 01' her contest entry he- counties wlth complete membership to

one of our biggest dairy problems anrl
cause of tile Insurance plan of the Cap- compete 'for the pep trophy. 'I'here's 'dairymen will more and more have to
pel' Calf club. Remember that the go!ng to I�e "some:' fight for those ('.ash_ learn to depend on silage as the cheap
rules state, "Insurance will be for- prrzes offered this yeur for assocta re est and best feed to keep up the milk
feited if the death of the calf is due members, too. Remember, club mem- flow during the summer, NIC':'OLS a: S':'EPARD C;:O.
to any carelessness or neglect." bel'S in counties with only one or two Providing shade will help some in.�: ::1=:,�:u.�=;'R::/�:-..J8.ft.."...contestants are eligihle to compete for the production of milk dnring the sl�m-I ' .",...�....":f..ofl""G�",aMOil,Ga,Apply the Golden Rule the prizes. The flrst hoy, or girl who mer. If there are no shade trees in ' Battl!"'Q_I:i., .et:i....nNot long ago I saw the statement, sends in recommendattons for fh'e IlS- the pasture, arrange to let the cows
"Don't expect rurrn unlmals to tluIve soelu te members will receive �3, the get under a shed open to all the breezes
on treatment and food that would be second !j:2, and the third st. Assocla te that blow, When given their choice

� I i it tpolsonous to human beings." 'filat',,; a' members do not enter calves this yell 1', cattle always prefer shade where the ....

1
...

�
,

I,...
..�1good prinl'iplc to I,rep in mimI. Re- bnt are snre of a pla('e in the duh next Uil' moves freely. Have �'ou ever no- .,

member that dpanlillE'''s is ali:solutely year. and are inviteo to tllke part in ticed how cattle alwnys go to the high-
e,.;sential, if you fire to ke('p your calveS all god times at ('Inb meetiug>; this est ,point in the pllsture 011 11 hot day,
healthy. Have their feed sweet and �,par: RC'rommendotion hlanks may be and if there are a few trees on this Getlntothellvest,eleanestbu.inesaottbe_

T, '11 I, I t II Id 1 I neT •

t . Jl:fake 5200 to $400 amonth. selllngmy fineHand-clean. L'i:eep IIlI ( uu(:,e S we sca e( ohtained from the cln) manager. ,,1'1 e point, it is the mOf;t populllr place 111
Mad. Tirea-.fl'88b from factory-guaranteedonto It mllY ue mighty handy,to hang for your supply. the past.ure when it is hot. If you 6,000 miles. No seconds. Orders easy to pi;

the feed bucket on a post until the "Are Kansaf; hovs Ilnd girls ",<roing to h to p 0"1'(1e al't1'ficI'IlI Slla(1e be sure from friends and nelgbbors. Reorders_
. n ve 1" •

easier. No experience or capital needed. Illext time you feed, hut it results in a hAve a deportment at HI!" Knn!'>as Fl'ee to put it wht)l'e the ail' stirs freely. teaeb:vou how to sell. fumlsb advertising ..
sour bud:et and sick calves. Ha \'e the Fa ir in whirh they mny show theil' The whule matter of keeping up the eample aootionafree. Send name for freedetai18.

'

milk as nearly a t a temperature of UO rHlves?" 'Tha t's the question tha t Ill- milk flo.w in summer sums itself up ill llLUI8S RIllIO CO� 1440 .chili..!. II_ICII""
degrees e"ery feed a8 possible. Keep rendy is coming to me. and I'm sorry doing eye�'ything possible. to make tl.e

COI••I.lEmtvm�'yplenty of dean, frcsh water always up· to have to tell you there is no such oe- Co.ws COlllfortnhle and seell1g that they .�...
.... �,'

fOl'e the calves, AHel' they [Ire .o.ld partment, I rlelieY!", tho, that yon will get an ahundance of palatable feed. ! "__'. _

Clio-ugh to eat roughage, ha ,'e Il supply have mnch better lurk. and with much
of sa-It where they ('an get at it. les� expense, if yon will plan to show
Foil,s who Imow how to raise good your calYel': at your local or county

('alyes suy alfalfn Iln<l clover are not fairs, You'll ll'arn much ahOJ�t live
hest when the ('alve;; first begin to eat sto.ck, al1rl perhllps will win so.me

llny, IlS they are likely to cause scours. prizes fo.r yo.ursl'lf.
/'

Aftpr the cah-es are 2 mo.nths olel. tho, It isn't too early to hegin thinldng
alfalfa is better thlln other kind .. o.f ahout the big P<'P me('lting at Topeka
hay, altho of eonr;;e 1Il0st club memuers during fnil' wpek, 011 hoy-and we:
hl1 ve pasture, and do not need to give ;;ho.nld sny. Oh :;:ir1. too--we'l'e going
hay. to have "f;ome" time, Fair w!"ek will
Many club members report difficulty he Septemhpr l�, to 18, and the club

in getting their (,lll\'es to ea t grain pep meeting will take up three days.
when on pasture, the calves preferring Bcgin now to make pin ns to he here. -_

the pastlll'e, It is best to give ('al\"es
both milk and grain, in addition to the
pnsture, in orflel' to dl'velop them into.
first-class heiferf;. rl'obnhly the best
way to get a ('alf started to ellting
grain is to put n little in its Illouth

just after it has finished it", mille It

usually will like the taste of the gra in
and begin ea ting, altho of course only
I;l o!i_mall quantity will be consumed at
first, If the calves are on pasture and
!>e!'m too full for mill, nyd grain, it is
well to try pE'nning them up at night,
then giving thf'ln milk and grain before

turning th�m out in the morning.
Send for Bulletins

It isn't possiule to gh'e much infor-
1l111tion lind advice in our club storie;.;.

Club members should write to the Kun

sn� Sta te Agt'icultura 1 college, Mall
IlIIttan Kan" or to. the UnitNl States

Department of Agrienlture, WashinJ:'
ton, D. C" anel ask for bnlletins o.n the
cllre and feeding of cal,'es. Go thrn
the Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze carefully e\"ery issqe, IlS you
of'ten will find hplpflll articles in it.
How do you like making monthly

feed _reports? rill f;m'e all dub memo

hers will agree with me that sueh re

port& are the -thing to have. Some
members. tho, do not qnite understand
everything about l'!"('ord k!"epinJ:', Re
memher thnt the pri('Ps to h(j chnrgpcl
for nil feeds consumed by your calves

BY EARLE II. WHIT�L"-N
Club �Innnger

Hete II ODe of the lDost oroareaalve ara!n-savb.ll
fer.tures ever built Into's tliresher. It'. tbi �

, ..Ma,n Behind the GIln:: the device tlJat he1pe

ii;(iRiver
SpeQiat'

Moat threshers wait f�..r 'thli' train tO�droD out.
Here is the thresher that, beals It out and ..V�
enough grain that othera would lose to pay your
thresher bill, The big cylinder throws grain and
straw violently against the "Man Behind the
Gun." and Beaeing Shaker. keep tosalng..and
beating the straw until the last kernel is saved.
Look for the man with the Red River Special
In your territory and have him. do your thresh·
ing thl, year. ,

If Interested in a thresherfor IDdlvldual use. Ifk
about our �'Junior'�, Red RIver Special;

,

Write for Circi.la"$

.

"',

,USe goodjudgment,
inmeeting the high
cost of'living ,

Coffee price�. are 'way up
POSTUM sells at the same

fair price -Why�otdrink.

Instead of coffee
as 'many are doing

A table beverage orcoffee..

like flavor. .

Better forhealth-At lowercost

Soldhy 6rocers£verywh.ere
Made by Postum Ce>rE'al Co.,BatUE' CrE'E'k, Mich..

Summer Milk Production
'BY G. C, WHEELER

Unless yon tempt yoUI' milk Co.ws

with feecl_they like especiH lJy well, yon
will find it dil'fi<-ult to kpC'p up the
milk flow in bot weuther .. ' !(peping, the
cows from falling off, dllring the hot
weather is a prohlcm with whidl all
dairYlllen haye to tontenrl. Yon can

not expect (,o\\'s to kePI) np ill thell'
milk during the flummer nnle;;s you do
eyerything possihle to make them com

fortuhle nnd mnke it ea;;y for them to

�et plpllty to eat, giving them free ac

ce;.;s to an auundance of good �ool
wllter.
In hot "'eathel' cows will not spend

enoug'h time grazing, eVt'Il tho th!'re
mav be an uuulldnn('e of feed ill the
pasture. Usually the pastures ,get
short when the weath!'r gets 'hot and
the COWf; haye hUl'cl work get1illg
enough fpeel to I,eep up their milk.
'l'hey IIlllst be saved every exertion pos
sihle, It helps 's,ome to. ltot them grllze
at night or yery early in the morning
if there is j?;1'1I!';S or green feed near

,the barn. A patch of Sncl!lll grass is,
11 big help as a supplemental pasture
rlnring the hot weather. Dairymen who
ha '-e tried this crop report tha t it is
n gl'en t hplp in providing cows the
green feed they need and in suell

INSTANT
POSTUM

.,

/

"
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THOUSANDS of animals died last The 8nimal husbandry section of the

spring of' starvation. Ranchmen Iowa Experiment station in a test with

took a cbaQCe on an "open apriDg" pigs to determine how much com to

and sotd themselves short'of hay. A.nd feed on alfalfa pasture made some de

this thing happens moreor less every terminations on this question. The ex

year. As a business proposition It bas 'perimental data obtained _during the

been- fully demonstrated that 'it does trial is s�mmed uJ) in the table. Tbe

not pay.,:., .test was with pigs 2% months old,
George H. Glover, veterinarian of �eighing 41 pounds at the start.

tbe Oolorado Agricultural eollege, ,,_

.

says'! .
"In some cases feed has been ,""up.

gotten to the s�rvlng animals only to Ration fIrst 'f�.t., Lot t. s��l�d
find tbat it was too late. The BUppO- 10 day..... shelled Sh�ed eb.lled

sitton is·tbat when feed is given to a corn. com. corn.

IItarving animal it will: eat ravenously ':Ratlon Inst 80 da.,•••belled corn and tank-

In fa t 1 Ilk 1, t t This is' 8&'e _self-led to aU _groupa. All weights below
C 8 e y o. over-ea . are given In peuJlds.

'DOt true. When an animal bas starved Av. dally gain _ ....n .16' 1.19

for a time there is not only a 1088 of Av . tina I weight 116. 1&&. 185.

_ II d i f food b t th di tt
Av. da.llr grain I.,d... 1.8& 8.U 4.U,

a es re or u e ges ve Feed required tor lOt po1lDCls of pin:
organs reach a condition of agony, and Corn 2n. UII. 21t.

digestion would be Impossible. There Tankage U. 11. 11.

is a way of �Vlllg such animals by In-
di id i b

.
Total 812. 351, 272.

V ual att nt on, ut ranchmen are Coat of grain _and
I wont to deat.'wlth animals eollectively brokage tor 100 Ibll.

. Itnd are not in the habit..of treating of.gatn, ..- $9.ta UO.fa. ".48

Horse Sense about Roofing sicJs animals. Getting bay to starving Now, to quote Prof. John M. :m;�"'rd,
.

-

. animals at the last bour will Dot save under whose direction this experiment

_

- them. Trying to carry them over � was carried on, "In the begiDning the

'ROOFING that won�t last isn't worth putting on. For it takes just· tween hay and grasa Ja a costly experl- 1 per cent ,fed pigs atethe most alfalfa,

as much time to lay a "roof-peddler's bargaiD!' as it' does to lay ment in most cases." more than the self-fed pigs of the same

h b fi b And th ........ of lab
.

bi
size; but here 18 what happened: the

teen roo mg your money can uy. e \;UD1f o:t JS a 19 Better Care of Tires llelf-fed pigs grew the faster- and

Hem these days. Every stone-chip, piece of gja.ss, bit - sbQrtiy (.in 90 days) they weighed

,
'

, of iron, switch-point and tbe like in- twice as much as the � -per cent pigs

The only way to get your money!s worth is to use roofings that are sure �cts cuts on the' toughest tread when or 135 pounds #s eonuasted with .58

to give you_lo�g service: '
'That '8 horse sense, isn't it' _

.

bit squarely by the motor car tire. ·If pounds. It is logical to see that the

••
One of these Is .negleeted it may reduce 135-pound pigs even tho fed heavily on

. You can't go wrong if you use Barrett Everlasbc Roofmgs. They are your prllellfie greatly. It pays well for corn would consume eonsiderable for·

made of high-grade waterproofing materials and have back of them .every Colorado farmer to care for his age, and so they did, in truth more

sixty years of manufacturing experience.
'- tires properly. than the smaller "limited grain-fed"

.
.

• A tread cut is much like a wound on pigS': Toward the close. of the fm'age

They sell 'at a low price and you have your choice .of four styles de- the s�le of a runner's foot.' If he runs season, t!Ierefore, the self-full-fed 'pigs,

.
.'
f' f'

. with It, the pressure of.� welgbt will now rapliily growing into marketable

scribed .below=-suitable or all kinds of steep-roo ed buildings. extend- the cut 'and make it larger. hogs, catch up on forage consumption,

Dirt and grit will be forced into the so that at the close -of the pasture

flesh, and the wound will fester and growing, the forage charge a pig ls

spread infection until it is cleaned and about equal for the self-fed' and 1 per

dressed. Then proper steps must be cent Ilmlted lots." ,

taken to let nature filll� up. Here then are facts to anow that

In a tread cut the results of lnatten- none of these pigs grew fat thrn eating
tion are similar. The elastic tread alfalfa alone, and this shows also th.at
robber is constantly spread by the the ones that were "self-fed" corn got

weigJlt of the car and-the sbock9 of the out and rustled just as mucb alfalfa

road, so that even a small cut in a new as those that had to "nearly live on it."

tire enlarges rapidly. At the same Just what does the alfalfa pasture
time dirt, �an� and even small stones do for the pig? .

are forced mto tbe woun� until. they go First, with its laxative qualities it
entirely thru the tread and mto the keeps him in good health, stimulating
carcass. Water, of course, also enters, his digestive apparatus to that degree
furthers tread separation, and rots and where it will best- take care of and

weakens the carcass..
Eventually a store away the concentrate fed to him,

stone, '01' ev�n a bump �n th� payment, and then it helps to carry away the

hh at a faIr speed, wIll bpng a. bad waste material for which his body has

blowout. It may be so bad that neither no more use. For this proper'ty alone

tube nor carcass will be able to .deliver it is most valuable.

more, tban a fair n�mber of mIles �or Then it is high In m,inel'al elements.
the money fnvest� ill repe.lrs, These are important, and most con.

Inspect your tires daily. Have all centrates don't have them in sufficient

trea� cuts ta!-:en care of promptly.. If quantity. It has been proved. by -ex.
repaIr la'bor IS scarce i!l your locahty, periments that an animal's internal

d� the wol'li' yourself If tbe cu�s are
organs, the heart and lungs, depend for

shll fresh and- not too �rge. Neyer stimulus on certain mineral salts ;

try to repair an old cut WIthout:' gettmg these salts which are carried in the

expert advice o� it. If any tread s�p- blood come in contact with certain

aratio!! or fabrIC rotting has set lD, nerves in the body which are then ac

r�pairing the cut w�thout paying at ten- tivated so they make the heart b-eat

tI�n ·to tbese conllItions Is the worst steadily and sb:ongly and'make the ac.

thlDg you can do. t10n of the lungs vigorous.

Pigs and p¥ture Tbe_ minera� element� contained. in

_ "Why don't you self-feed corn to these salts 'must be supphed to the body

th .�" I k d "f ' er while and alfalfa pastur,e.bas them in abund.

,
ase pigs. as e a arm , ance

we were looking over his fairly thrifty B�sides 'alfalfa pasture furnishes a

bunch_ of too eager and l'8ther meagel' cheap so�ce of protein to build up the

&h�tes. " .' body tissues which are necessary to

Well, he; replIed, loo�nng out �ver give the stretch and d'evelopment of
the broad expanse of rIch green .al- framework to the pig on which the fat
faUa tbru w,�ich they were fora�lDg can be deposited to' advantage. If be
to .and fro, - I just �igule that If.I doesn't/have this framework. stuffing
were to do that, thOlie pI� would he him with concentrates after he bas

down �lo}lgside the feeders and go�ge reached a certain weight wui be like
themselves on. corn instead oJ; �ettmg -

trying to stuff more cotton into a sack

out and rustlIng for the good lD that
already full. .

'

pasture"
-

.

. This 'line of reasoning may appeal
-

Alfalfa �stur� won't fa�ten the pigs

ProteetYour Water,.Supply to one at first but experiments have alon�, nor Will'It do effiCIent worI;c in

�: rs��-::;��u:r s��e fn'v'!.�gat.'3't,:,�::r�u:�G�YS5���4 f� shown conclusively that it won't "hold hel�lD� to fatten them when you hmit

homes In thirteen states. Nearly evel'l' farmor said he hnd 11.0 best water" and tbe man who today comes their ration too severely, but when you

"ater on eArth. SlXty·elght percent 0' all tlleae b..... had polluted water
to a ;ull realization of just .wha-t "'as- realize tbat it, is y.ou.r ally, .and feed

lupplleL Send fur descriptive booklet. Running water not neccsaBry. J: , l' i i it

W S Dt.....e CI UI 11'0 De'" 1::1 K s City Mo ture does for the growJng and fatten· your pigs to the limIt, ,trust ng n
.

•• Ql Y ay u:!;.;;Med��' . , .- tng pig will profit thereby in good bard implicitly to come to your aid, then l.t

dollars and cents. steps in and shoulders the load, fur·

Pasture' won't fatten your pigs, and nishing protein a�d mineral matter !is
they will eat just as much .of it and at needed by the. pIg and �{eeping. hIm

the same time gain more benefit when healthy and thrIfty with hIS machm�ry
they are liberally fed on concentrates working .24 h,ours dally and· run�mg

than wben they .are 'severely limited; smooth tIll he s ready to tip the scales

-that is-when they are fed only around and go over �e road ,to a good market.

WbenYo'uWa-nt BIOg R-e-tur-.BaTry CIA....·fledAd.-
l' poimd of corn for eve� 100 pounds - E. J.llaynard.

_ of their Ihe weight ada,.
.

Ft. Collins, Colo.

- .

-

&.rIatit: flRa66er··Roo'_'
A.recolrllized standard amonll "rubber" .roor·
inilS. Famous for its durability. Made orhillh·
rrrilde waterproorlrur materials. it defies wind
and weather and wures drF. eomforiab!tt
buildinllB under all weather conditions. It III
easy to lay; no skilled labor required. Nan.
and cement in ceDtre of roll.

-

Made of hilrh-lI'rade thoroullhly waterproofed
tdt and surfaced with crushed slate in beautUuJ

natural slate colors. eltber red or ll1'een. Laid In
strips of four shinilies in one at far less cost In
labor and time than lorwoodell shln'll'lea. Give

70U a roof of artiBtie beauty worthy of theflneat
b1llldlnp, and one that rui8ta ftre and .........
Needno paiDtlnll.

Ever'.tie Slate·SurFaeed RooFinIl
A hhlb-Ill'&de roll roofinll" iiurfaCed with lien.
uine crushed slate in two Datul'll1 shadee, recI
or ll1"8eJ1. NeedII no palnUnIl. Han�me
.enoullb for. home. economical enoullh for •
barn or 1rU'aP. Combines real protection
lUl'alnst fire with bea1lt7. Nan. and cemellt
with each roll.' -

Et1erl.m: Single S1aiRP.
Madeof the lUDe durable slate-surfaced (rell or
lfl'Oea) .aterial as EYerlastic Kultl·Shlnlllea but
cut into iIIdlYiilual.hiqleB, 'bl%K incluia. �id
like wooden .lalnlrlee b1lt coat leu per �""'Of
..mce. Need no paiatina.

Write nearest pffiCe for free booklets descriptive of the style youprefer.

New York
SLLonis
Detroit
Mlnneapoll.
Seattle
Johnstown

Chlcag� �l
A ...� Philadelphia

gl:�eb�I:Qna The 'II'11II"" 90mpany �\��r�:��m
Dalla.& - Naehvllle

Peoria Atlanta Duluth. Salt LakeCit:r Bangor
Lebanon. YoungstownMllwaukeeToledo Columhul

Latro)le Bethlehem Elizabeth Buffalo Baltimore

THE BARRETT COMPANY, LImited':
Montreal Toronto Wlnnlpelr Vancouver

St. John, N. B. Halifax. N. S. Sydney. N.S.

Boatoll
Pittsburgh,
Kansas Cit:!'
Syra.cuse
Wasblngton
Bichmond,

Tho•• building. cooerod tDlth
Everl""'. "Rubber" Ro<>/Ing.
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Sweet Clover In Western Kansaa
George Sears of Sharon Springs has

an excellent Sweet - clover 'pasture on
the sandy land of the Sm!>ky River
bottoms. Mr. Sears is much pleased
,with the pasture it affords and says
that his cattle and horses prefer it to
the other grasses, and that his cows
give more milk when they have the
Sweet clover than when tJley are with
out it. Be has managed his pasturing
BO It is allowed' to reseed itself from
year to year, and 6{) he has" had no

trouble with it kUling out every other
year. Mr. Sears says he- does not grow
Sweet clover on his alfalfa land, but
on soil that will not grow alfalfli. Be
believes Sweet clover will be a valu
able cropIn that locality.

Grain Sorghums a Stable Crop
The United States Bureau of Mar-

'tets Is wl>rking out grades for the
grain sorghums so they can be handled
more eff4!lently on the markets. The
new grain standards probably wlll be
in effect during the fan of 1920.

For More Feed
There probably will "be -

a greater
acreage of forage and grain sorghums
planted in Western Kansas this year
than ever, due to the fact that the
wheat acreage is reduced to a certain
extent. and also because, the farmers
who have been studying the matter
realize they can make more money one

year with another with the grain sor

ghums than with either corn or wheat.
Western Kansas has aIi ideal climate

for the 'hardy, drouth resisting sor

ghums, and it is only a question of
time until it will -be reterredto as the
.Sorghum Belt of the country.

Harvest Labor
The prospects for labor for harvest

are much better this year than last
season. Last year, with an advertised
wage of only 50 cents an hour, men
would, not come to the harvest fields
for only 10 to 15 days of work'; in other
words, the wages advertised scared the
best men away. This year with an ad
vertised wage of 70 cents an hour men
are being attracted to the harvest
fields to work thru harvest and the
threshing season. Many more letters
are being received by county agents
and labor officials than were received
last year. There will be no reason fo.r
men bidding over the state wage this
season.

Sorghums f'Or Late Planting
To have success with the sorghums

we must understand their growing' re
qulrements.x All sorghums are drouth
resistant and may be grown any place
in western Kansas so far as the mois
ture requirements are concerned:�here
are only a few of the, many varieties
that will mature a good crop of 'forage
or grain in, the short season that pre
vails in Western Kansas.
For forage the results' of the ...Fort

Bays Experiment station show' that
Red Amber is' best. maturtngIn an av

erage of 95 days. For both forage and
grain for late planting Freed's sorgo,
sometimes Incorrectly called White
.eane, will produce a good crop with a

amall amount of forage if planted late,
as It requires only 85 days to mature.
For,grain, feterita will mature a good

.

Hu4son-. Fineness Equals
ItSMatchlessPerformance

- ,

Aside,From the Supremacy,01 the Exclu
sive Super-SixMotor, Its'Beauty Givea_
Distinction in Any Fi.Iil 01 Fine Car s '

/

Hudson has unremittingly-kept the is
sue of performance to- the fore. Not

simply because its mastery is indis-'
putable.
Rather because

-

this questjon is vital
above all. It must : always be so. It
must always be the measure of any
ear 's title to worth.

Hence undue emphasis has never

been placed on Hudson's four years'
leadership in fine car, sales.

'

Largest
sales are not infallibly proof of greatest
merit. 'IIudson has no need to offer
them as such.

Yet their importance cannot be over-

looked. Here is the .massed opinion of
far the greatest number of owners of
any fine car in the world. Some are

driving the earliest ·Super-Sixes built-s
now more than - four' years old. Some
acquired 'Hudsons but recently. But'
how unanimously they hold no car: can:
rival it.

'Wlaat 90,000 Owners
, Know First Hand

Those who have had their Hudsons
longest are perhaps its most emphatic'
champions. They know it best. They
have seen it pitted with triumph against

I

every situation that can confront ail
automobile. Today their Super-Sixes'
are gi�ing'�ervice, such as is literally be

yond the performance capacity or�any
new cars that cost more.

Certainly no' fine 'car is so highly re

garded by such it large following.

See Wlaat It Has Done
Were. its position less deserved could

Hudson hold the loyalty of all these'
Were its supremacy less decisive, surely
five years must have discovered the
rightful successor.
But time only brings fresh evidence

of Hudson leadership.
In speed-in power=-jn acceleration

-in hill-climbing, it has never been
matched. -

The most abusive tests to which a car

was ever subjected: have failed to find
its endurance limit. Could other types
adopt it, they might share Hudson's un

matched ability. But Hudson controls
it. By right of invention Hudson alone.
can use it.
It will -not be possible to supply all

who want Hudsons. So' even though
you may not want your car for several

- months, now is not too early to place
'your order.

(80781

Hudson Motor Car ,Company, Detroit, Michigan
-

I

. � - .



Tw�Row Motor" Cultivator
. W.,Ic;omeci-by Millions of F�en

. :wherever Calle Farm Impleme�ta are �OWD-8Dd their fame ta
world wide-the Case Two-Row Motor Cultivator will·be _I

camed with OpeD ,arms. It ..v� 2 mea aDd 6.honIea.

.Could Jerome L Case have lived to Bee this 1ateet.add1t1oD to the

,
Hoe of famoa.'�plemen.. which bear hie DIUDe he would find in

it every quality of atrengtb, !lfmplidtyand reBabilitywhiebaiD,.
,

bave cbaracteri&ed Case� Tool&.
,

'

The Case Two-Row Motor'Cultivator is the an-·

ewer of the J. I. Case Plow Works Company to

the insistent demand for a cultivator that would .

increase the production of the vast acreage put ":
.

under row crops by modern power farming. ,.:

It is undoubtedly the most .'important recent
".

addition to American �wer farming implements.

J. L C�S� PLOW WORKS COMPANY

, Ra�e, Wis., U. S. A.

J.�I'.CASE
.
,.

.

T Two-Raw ;' ",

·M,OTOR 'CUL11VATOR

FOR 8DaP beaDS a ,desirable variety to. be present, rotate the fields to

is the oldKentuclqWonder. Tbey, avoid disease losses, he urges. Pick
8hould be planted In rowS' about 4 the cucumbers tegularly and' carefully

feet apart and 'a trellis made so the to DUlke the most of the crop.
.

vlnea can develop 8uf�iclenUy to give . .

� desirable 1ield. By keeping up eul-' (Jao VeeetaJ)les aaa FruIt .

tivatton this crop will bear nearly all Tb niD •. rrl ed. I
summer. The beans should be kept 1he fa can 'g season �,s a, l' n

picked as soon as they reach the snap,'
ce 01 the high cost Of living,

stage.. If permitted to develop to full
pantries </11I:ht to be filled. with ,home

sl .

_

d tu 1- tb . i ill di
canned products. The comparative

ze /fln ma r "3 e_ .1' De W e. cost of containers filled with home
-Batter-beans may atso be grown. Tbe

same rule bolds with tbem as with .the
grown fruits and vegetltbles, and those

,

.snap beans but they will have to be
purchased from the grocer is worth

permitted to develop in the Pod. but
consideration. Th� quality of th�

b Id i ed
home· (.'anned product wben properly

s ou be p ck in the green Riage. handled is superior to tlrat of the com-

Okra will produce pods throout the mercia! goods /'
'

summer if the pods are cut oft all they
•

_

develop.'
The su�ar shortage need not prevent

For greens, 8wi88 Chard and New bome canui�. .Fruit may be canned

Zealand Spinach 'grow well In most without wgn. The preservation of

soils during the earl1. part'of the sum-
fruits and vegetables: depends upon

mer.
stertlieatlon and not upon the ainount

of sugar used. Sugar may be added

where desired at the time the fruit is
·served.

, If the lower leaves of Jour lettuoo
.

look a8 if they had heeD scalded with
'l'he sanitary can sealer that is in

�t water and are drooping and falling use. in'� nlimber of counties shortens

to the ground, the plant is probably in- the, time of wor,k very mater1all;r. Many

fected with lettuce drop or rot. As it
forms of g�ass jars are also on the

moves rapidly not only tQ the rest of
market wh\ch are very satlsfactocy.

the infected plant but also to other
and economical.

plants in the bed, it should be checked
at once. Pull and burn or bury the

plants as- ,SOOIl as the disease is de
tected. If you are growing lettuce on

a large scale !I;nd'are afraid of future
trouble in. thfi' direction, practice crop
rotation and sterilize your soil. Celery,
cucumber, rad-ish .. a�d other plants are

alB\) subJest to this dlsease,

Lettuce Drop or Rot

'Tbe striped cucumber beetle is: one
of the serious enemies of cucumber,
melon, squash and related crops. It is

a small beetle, striped lengfhwlse- with
yellow and black, and about � of an
inch .long..
While the beetles are feeding on the

plants the fematea
'

lay eggs around

Plant 'Some EBdive the stem, just below the surface ot

Those "who enjoy eating lettuce the ground. The Iarvae hatching from

should try endive for a change. Later them are sle)lder whitish grubs with

1n tIle season when it is difficult, to black beads, which tunnel lir the roots

grow lettuce on account of the hot or main ',stem in tbe ground, some-

(2m
weather endive may be planted with times musing considerable Injury. tho

ii�=�iiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiii=ii5��!;'
better success.' It is more drouth re- probably this injury is less than that

sistailt 'and stands the hot weather bet- caused by the beetles.

ter. It may be planted and cultivated This i.8 a very diffIcult pest to' cOn�

in the same way as lettuce. This Is a trol, In fact, there is no one known

K I N .G�S·�"o��N
Vevege!.tabfalermthgaatr"'eSnh.OUld be ;found in remedy that will effectually keep it

_ ."
u

Wider control. However, if powdered
• arsenate of lead is dusted on the plants

Don't Forget the Pickles before the beetles become numerous,

In every farm garden a few cucum- and later applicattons made from time

bers should be grown for making to time, which will depend upon the

pickles. They will come in bandy next freqUency of the rairi, this pest may be

CA R·BUR ETO'R'S \ winter when vegetable foods will be safisfuctortIy controlled. .

,

scarce and high.
-

,

Repellents, such as air-slaked lime

Cucumbers can be grown on a wide and tobacco dust have often been used

range of soils, but gravelly or clay to advantage, but are 1I0t to be recom

loams are preferred. Eandy soils are mended in preference to arsenate ot

commonly used but the crop is often lead.
'

smaller lieC!luse of tbe difficulty of
\

'supplying the plants with sufficient To Kill (Jabbage Wonns

water in July and August. '. What can I put on my 'cabbage plants to

Well-rotted stable manure is the keep the green worms from eaUDIr th"m?

-most satisfactory cucumber fertilizer. ;u�� ili"er�:a::::t into the beart and �lnallY
If enough is avallable, broadcast it be- Will Paris Green polson one If It Is used-1

foreJ!lowing. If the supply of manure
Some' have told me to use It but I am afraid

of polson. H, A. B.

is'Ii ited it may be applied at plant- Sa.wyer, Ran,

ing time either in the hill or in a dead The common cabbage worm has been

furrow plowed where the row is to be. very well controlled by the use of ar-

Ten or 12 seeds are scattered over senate .of lead applied wbile the plants
an 'area about a foot in diameter, the....are yourig.

.

.

hills being about 4 to 6 feet apart. Eitber the powdered form of lend or

A.fter danger' from the cucumber the liquid spray "may be used, We like

beetles As past the plants are thinned to make a strong spray, using about 3

to 4 to 6 in a hill. Sowing cucumbers pounds to 50 gallons of water.

in ·drills has' been gaining in popu- Paris green may also be used wrth

'larit:y-. The rows are about 6 feet "apart out any danger of injury up to the

, and the plants sown from 2 to 4 inches time the plants begin to head. If

apart. 'They are thinned to from 12 arsenate of lead or Paris green is

to 18 Inches apart, used thoroly up to that -time you may

Treat the seed if disease is known expect fair control.
'

Albert Dickens.

- Kingston pep, Kings-
Iton economy, Kingston
durability have long been
known to Ford owners,

Here is the best Ford
carburetor I\ingston has
ev.er devlsed.c-quick on

pickup, turns fuel into

perfect gas, cleans' it and
delivers it HOT to mo

tor. '"'Thousands of en:':'
thusiastic 'users.' Sent
complete- with fuel stra'iner
and separator and special air
preheating device, ready to
install. At all dealers, or

send direct to UI!I.

'-Special Kingston models, all fully guaranteed
for Chevrolet, Maxwell, Buick and Dodge cars�
Smoothness and flexibility,' quick pickup sus

tained power with any Kingston carbureto�. At
all dealers, or send order direct to us.

Cueumber Beetle
) ....

-------.-- -

PiclLID" Ca.taloupe.. D..e Grow..... tile West Have a Better Jl'1a...

TIID.. TIa_ Gr....... tile Easter. aDd SOllu.er. State. aDd Sell Be,tter.
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J 10m l'fI!eatS Anm?N [
t,
1, A and Bare huaband and wIfe and A

end D are" brothers. A dies. D dies ua
married, Intestate and without Isaue. Would
B, A'8- widow, inherit an equal ahare of D'8
eatate with D's living brothers. and .18ter. "

under the Kansa8 statutes 7 "

"

I. Under the Kansas IItatute can a IItep
mother Inherit an equal ahare of the IItep
child's estatll tlie same a8 his brothera anei
siatere, providing the father of 'llaid step-
child be dead? �.

'

" .

KANSAS SUBSCRIBER.
If D died Intestate and unmarried,

his estate would go first to his father
and mother if either of thell) are llv

.. ing. If they are both dead, then his
, "estate would go to his living brothers

and sisters. If, therefore, he d\ed ,be
fore his brother A. A would inherit a
share of the estate and In that event
.at hiS death, his wife, under the Kan
sas statute, would inherit her share of

I whatever estate her husband might
have at his death.
If, however, A' died before _, then

the living brothers and sisters of D
:would, at his death, inherit his estate.
2. The step-mother would not neces

sarily inherit any share of the step-
.cliild's estate. '

ConeerniDg'Mortgages
, 1...A sella B two blocks of city I propert,.
and takes a mortgage. for the deferred pay
menta. A haa a number of portable brood
coops on the property. Has he a legal
right to sell these coops as personal prop
erty,. or do they go with. the realty? _

2. Has B a legal right to cut down for
firewood nearly. all of a heautlful artificial
grove surrounding the dwelling house. and
make a driveway thru the front yard?

SUBSCRIBER.
1. The portable coops are personal

property which A has fl right to dis
. pose of as he sees tit.

2. B having title to tile land has a

right to make any changes he may de:
sire, ptpvid,ed he does not commit
waste and by- so doing endanger the
security of the man holding the mort
gage.
As to whether he would have a right

to cut down this grove and ,make
.

a

driveway tbru the front yard, It would
finally depend upon the question as to
whe� he was ,impairing .the security
,:which A holds, �

Settlement of Est�e
My husband o;wns a small fa�m. We

have no ,children. Can any of his brothers
and slatera take part of the property 'should
I survive my hUBhand?
Final settlement was made before we

were married and my name Isn't signed on
the deeds. 'Would It be necessary for my
husband to make a will so they could not
take the property from me? J. H. B.

Under the Kansas laws, if your hus
band dies intestate and without chil
dren and you survive him, as his
widow, you will inherit all of the
property real and personal of whicb
be may be possessed at the time of
bis death. His brothers and sisters
would inherit none of his property.

What Part Can A Bold!
1. A marries B, who Is his second wite.

B has property bought with the lite In
surance left by her first busband. What
part of the property can A hold at B's
death?

2. What part ot the step-chlldren's
!propert,. which belonged to them before the
marriage of A and B can the step-father or
step-mother hold, If any? READER.

1. At B's death A-would inherit
one-half of her ·property.
2. Neither the step-father nor step.

mother inherit any of the property of
the step-chlldree,

Cannot Get IDs Born
A desired to try a band Instrnment with

the privilege of·buylng H. WUhout my con-.
sent he lent It to B who wished to try It.
!Neither one wishes to buy It, but I cannot
get any aatIsf",ctlon.' What would I have
to do to get It? I don't care to spend more
Ithan othe horn Ie worth, which 18 U6.

'SUBSCRIBER.
It seems to me that if I felt that I

'Was able to do it, I would slmply go
and take that horn from the person
who has it. Of course, you can re
cover it by an action in replev.in, but
you ought not to be compelled to go to
,that expense and trouble...

Widow's,Rid.s
The owner of 320 acres of land dies. teav

Ing a wife and five children. No division
Is made. When tM children are of age
sboe buys the shares of four of them, but
canno.t agree on the price of the fifth. She
Is having aome tmprcvementa put :

on the
farm without having an agreement .when
the Improvements were made and Is no.
renting the farm. Has the widow 8. right'
to rent the pla.ce and d'l.duct fro� the rent ,

80' much as It necesasry to pay for tbe Im
provements before giving the child Its
share?..

.

SUBSCRIBER.
If tbese Improvements are necessary,

I think she has.

.-----Money SavingrO.der BlaQk!---...
,

RENEW
THREE
YEARS
SAVE
$1.00

PreSidential Campaign,
,

A great political battle Is, "approacbioc-the 1920
presidential election. Congress .. is solving the great
after-the-war problems. Benew your 8ubscription now
and keep posted on all tile big Issues of the cia,.,

How T� Save a Dollar
The regular 8�bscriPt1q� price of Kansas Farmer anel

Hail and Breeze is $1.00· a ;rear. You can save $1.00 by
sending WI your order f9r a three-year subscription at
$2.00. Or J'Ou can send us two ;rearly wb8criptions at

,

$1.00 each a�d get your owp subscription free.

-SAVES
.

TIME'
TROOBLE:

AND
EXPENSE

for which please en�r the foJ..1owlnc snbseriptionsEnclosed find
-

One

Year

$1,00
Three

YI&l'I
,

, $2,00 ;

,

WHEN ,WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS MENTION KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND,BREED

"
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'Those barns of yours
This time paint them'
with a barn, paint ,

that's made to paint barns
..¥.ou'U, agree that a thing

that's made' for a particular
thing, ought to be a particu
!!lrly -good thing. As long as

there are Barn Paints made
for barns, why'not paint your
barns 'with them'? Further
more, as long as there are

some barn paints better than
others, why not find cut what
th'eyare?
:And stitl 'furtlieimore, as'

long as with' paint, as with
everything else,' there is al..

ways some one paint that is
better than all others, why HoI
have-that ptlef ,

Why not have it, especially
if the makers can prove to you
that it actually costs less per
job, even if it should happen'
to cost more per gallon?
Give us a chance to prove

that our paint is the barn paint
to buy. Send direct to us for
the facts and figures.

,-

Remember that Lowe Broth
ers' Paint is sold by the one
best dealer in each town.

\:7h·'IDwQ�tliors�pitmlJ.
512 EAST THIRD STREET, DAYTON, OHIO

&et0ll New York Jersey City Chicago Atlanta Kan8aa City Minneapolis Toronto

Attention of
Directors and Officers

of Corporations
lJa�ility of Director. to Depotltora-
"A. director of on Insolvent bonk Is nGt ex·
cused from tr,e liability ,to a depositor • • •

by showing that the Insolvent condition of
the bank was caused by I!,.· raise. fraudulent
and ccrrupt pructtces of tile cashier, so ad
roitly-concealed and COl"Cl'CU up by him that
suct. condition could not hRve been dis·
cClVcred by an exmntnauon into the bank'8
aftalrs. when such director h&8 wholly talled
to make any examination into thoao offalrs."·

"It Is, the duty of directors to examine Into
the aftalr. of their blinks with reasonabfe
treQueney and thoroughness, tor the purpose
of thereby acquutnuus themselves with their
condition. Ind. where they tall 80 to do.
theY will bo hold Itable 10 depositors. In

�:?r :':.e���?:v:"�hYid�!a:J1'��.�t"_ggga"11}!
You can avoid this lIabUity. Consult

i. E. CATON It CO.
C.rtilieJPublicAccountant.

Room 43 CoI';mblaD BIds•• Topeka. KeD.
Certified under the provisions of ChaPter 1.

Laws of Knnsas 1915. We specialize on Bank
Audit. and Examination••

TRIAl
::lat oatW. r.cJ alldmall It to .... wJtII 101iI' lIame tI!ld
addreM (110 _lMIlI')landw. -will iMiId "'u 0111' FAMOUS

KAIlIIAIt IIA'ZOIl '" ret>n'Dmall. _tP&Jd. Youmay 1110

the razor for 80 �... nEIE, then If 10U IIk.I�_pQ l!9
$1.86. If ",0 do.. tllke" r..-n It. SIEIID 110 .OIlIE ••

MORE COMPANY. Dept. 312 St. ...... MOo
'FACE POWDER�n.�. ���':' 0'
IOnt fne�lDd PoalJMid to all Ii�o I�::[,:�eo'f8:d:�
IOnia ror & a·month.., 1U*r1l1t1on to the Bou••hold,
a m....allle or from 20, to 81 PI':. monthly, contain·
IDa atorta, fublon.. fanc:J wort< anel recI_
TIle BOQlebo'lcl.Dept. I!'.P••• Topeka.K_. When wrltlng advertisers mention this paper.

... '" �

MAIL' AND • June 19, 1920.,

( Kansas farm News Notes ,\;S ' ...
' ,

FOURTEEN,
cows in Jackson ized at Oskaloosa and Is sun growing'

county herds, where official and in numbers. Three thousand pounds of
semi-official tests are being made, tobacco dust were purchased and dis.::

produced more than 40 pounds of but- tributed by the sheep and wool grow
terfat in May;. The high cow for the ers' association of the' county at a

month was in the herd of Coleman & saving of $30 to the purchasers. Twen

Son, her produetlon being 1,692 pounds ty thousand pounds of wool have been
of milk and 63.1 pounds of butterfat. assembled in a pool, but as yet have

R. A. Gilliland had, the .hlgh herd with not been sold. �

an, average production for 15 cows of
,

755.3 pounds pf milk and 38.3 pounds County Sets Own Wage Seale
of butterfat, Six of these cows aver- At-a meeting atterided by 175 farm-
aged 50.5 pounds of butterfat, four or- era, representing the Farm Bureau the
them starting their tes!s as 3-year,ol�s. Grange and tIle Farmers' Uriio� or
These cows are on the reglster-or-mertt Coffey county, it was voted to esta'bUsli

test, while the remainder of the herd a wage rate of 50 cents an hour for
is on test with the cow testing assocta- 'harvest labor, haying, threshing and

, tlon and is getting very llttle grain in slmllar work. This action was takea
addition to good pasture. because Tt was felt conditions are dif

fer�nt there from thos�, in the wheat
Do Their Own TbreshiDg : _"

belt. The wage fixed was considerecl

Farmers in tlie. vicinity of Bushton, just and sufficient. Farmers of Dick

Rice county, have organized their own inson county are also rebelllng against
threshing company and purchased' an the proposed 70 cents an hour wage

outfit to be used in threshing the grain and will use as few extra laborers as

of the neighborhood, High priced possible. Farmers are buying small

labor and high threshing bills are rore- threshing machi-nes and' planning to ex-
,

'

ing the organization of neighborhood change and run tractors night and day
threshing rings all over the state. to avoid hiring too many itinerant

laborers.
Cattle 1\len to Salina

SaUna 'Will be ,the' place of �eetlng Storage 'for Grain ,

for the next annual couventlon of -tha In Jackson county most of the farm-
Kansas State Livestock association. It ers are provided with storage for their
was held in Wichita last winter and wheat in case it cannot be handle..
this city made an active fight to get it from the thresher. In one commuultz

,

again, but, after three years of effort ,J. B. Reeves, who is one of eight men
Salina ,finally won out. in a neighbor-hood threshing ring, Is_

•
� the only one without storage and lIe

Still Buymg,Walnut Logs is just completing an Jmplemen17house

Th'ereJs great activity in the walnut- which he says he �'�ll convert into a
,

lumber market in his section, writes E. temporary wheat bin if necessary. Last -

O. Tremhly of Morris county. Cutters year he got a car without difficulty'
are going considerable distances' from and marketed his wheat without delll):,
the railroad to get walnut logs. ,They direct, from the thresher. This year"

seem, to have no regular price. Some however, lie looks -for no such good
of the logs they get for almost nothing, luck. Jackson county farmer!! have in

while they pay well when compelled to this year between 45,000 and 50,000
do so. acres of wheat and it is in most prom-

ising condition.
'

'

County Assoc:iation Sells C�tt�
An average 'of $246 an aniI1l'lll was

made in the' first annual sale COD.
ducted 6y the Pawnee Oounty Sbort
horn Breeders' association. Eight Paw
nee county breeders consigned to this
sale and one Oklahoma breeder made
a constgnment, The 39 animals sold
brought a total of $9,580. Seven bead
went 'to a Pawnee county man for

$3,195.

Reverie'

From out the shadowed realms ot., memorr
FrQln. out th.e bound. at death's deep mYE� ..

tery.
There comes a face. "

That I still fove withIn the secret chamber
of my soul

'

And time cannot erase.

It seems .once more we walk that gratW
,

green lane,.
.

In shades o,f evening and to us again
aummer sings her song,
As we. beneath the cloudless. starlft Sky

,
Are prone to tarry long.

Organi�e Bureau of Education Again It seems I see fh�t well loved, gentle

fA$4buOrOeOaOu °tf edutcaftion wit!t a bbuldget" I hearSr?,I�e�oft_toned voice and all the while

o , 0 ge armers pro ems He speaks to me.

before the people was -authorized reo Of our bright dreams, so full of hope and

centIy by the executive committee of Of da;�Vt�at are to be.
the American Farm Bureau Federa- No more we walk th.eae vales, by wind Inc
tion. A referendum vote by 900,000 of streams.

its members on the question of -the No more we talk of happy. hopeful dreamsj
• BuLin that distant 'land

right to strike in labor disputes and We'll walk those never ending lanes

on the repeal of the Adamson law were And understand.
'

also authorized at the same meeting.
-Rachel A. Garrett.

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
Dairy Cow Demand

Increased interest in dairying iei A Farm Paper Editecl on a Farm
shown by the prices paid for high Capper's -Earmer, published by
grade Holstein cows sold-in Emporia United States Senator Arthur' Capper,
in a series of three sales held during of Kansas, is a farm paper that is dlf
the last six months. In the first 87 ferent. It is edited on, the farm by a

grade Holsteins sold for an average of farmer-and for the farmer. It is pub
$239. In the second sale 32 cows sold Ushed in the heart of the greatest agrl�
for an average price of $218.and in cultural country in 1;he world. It stands
the third, 30 head, sold at an average for a square deal for the cnnsumer and
of $216. fair profits for the producer tnru e1im-

, ,,,. inating grain gamblers, market jugglers.
County �eDt ResignS '_ and other trusts 'and combines. For tbat

After five and. a half yearll of county, great body of American Farmers who
agent work, A ...D. Folker, county agent live with Ideals, who want to be pro
of Wyandotte county.rKansas, has re- gresstves-there is no such favorite 118
signed to go .Into work along eommer- Capper's Farmer. There is a depart
elal lines. Mr. Folker was very sue- ment for tbe women' folks, boys and
cessful in ,his work in Jewell county. girls, marketing, livestock" poultry,
Later he became the first county agent, dairy, field crops, "fa'rm machinery,
of Shawnee county and got the work horticulture, health, etc. In addition
well started in this county. He next -to the regular editorials, Senator/Cap-,
served for a �eriod as assista�t county per's Washington Comment, is one ot
agent leader m Missouri, coming back the most interesting and 'instructive.
to Kansas as county agent of Wyan- In order to introduce this bright and
dotte CO\1Dty. breezy farm paper to readers of the

--

Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
Holstein Ciub Buys Bull the publisher agrees to send the paper

A. high' class Holstein herd bull hits six months for. ten cents. This is a

been purchased by the Holstein club special offer, good for ten pays only.

organized at McLouth last year by J. Y-ou should send in your dlme today.

¥. Goodwin, county agent of Jefferson Address. Capper's Fumer, 507 Capper

('ounty. A fal'mers' shipping assocla- Bldg., Topeka. Kansas. �ou ,c,an�t il,t·
tion of 75 members has, been organ- ford to miss a s1ngl,�, �?p�,- ,



'-���������5�5555e5ii1iiei�i55��e5��_=�;;;;?" ,fleld8� ;A s��md, �emand Is thil�,,.,,,e, Qfflcer in the re-mount work d���'.o·'
� :,'

-

tll-'na-n�l"c'I-al Iii.,.gW'
"

S'" ,[0-r E6-rnl,g",. f:S"
have :}leI! !espji!Ct� ":A: dem�rilcy, rests,. w�ry �:ll,are�c� 'V. BolEi�g'(r,-���!t.t!!f':l' " ':

. _'
upQn the chara�,ter;, oi\ Its ,ljld.iylt;l�al ,\wl,tii , ...�lie, :well known fI!,m 'l(o�.lDge�" .

cl�lze�s," !aid t1je,epea�er. �e Vital.• :a�th'er!l at' Rosedale and, J'�Qhn ,B.;J&� .

,
- " "

- test Is tJ:le-'�dema��,,:J# �e��ra�y�' that mon, pow a Colo!,ado ranc�me;n! 'was I} '"
.

�

the dt1�en sll,all,n�t live only for h�'�featUl,'e.o:f.,the week, as was �I!.e 1910,.,/, ,:,
self, and flna'lly �whllej r�ogniZ�g__ all, class reunion to wblch class' Dr.' O. We ,.... .

BY R. II. VLARK -the,evIVf:'l!lnd '1�j:9!tlc� whl�h'�we ,see '-MCo�mpbell, head 'Of, the,•.animll'l �1iii(!' ,\
,

about "It de��cracy deD?a�ds5�,tr a . bandry- dePll-rtment Qf the college,-�.,
, (

THE world of finance received two of Manhattan stood first, wlnntng the mansbatl have 'a h<ily faith and a--su- longs._
' ,

- ��'" .;
surprises last .week, when the qhl- cup. offered by COl,. Ii: R. Brady. 'In preme-"c,onfid,ence in, the f:undamental '"

" :;,�"'� ,

eago &, Nort�western rallroa,d, an- tlils cOl!_test J,; E. Taylor of Stafford principles upon which' our gover.n�ent: 'Kansas D8.iryman Visits East ,','
nounced a reduction of 1 per cent, down stQOd flrst on hor84;!E1, E. A•. Briscoe' of' rests, , ,'" . :: ,_'. ",o', '

. _'_,_' • l, ,
to 2* on common, and %'of 1 per cent, Latham on cattle, Eo �. Button,_of ;ro::.,. Oommenc��ent this 3'ear,wae a mor�" ',..::�aml!l'J Linn ,of Riley county, secre:::', -

down to 3% on preferred; on the semi- peka on hogs and R. A�auplq of Mon:- joyou�. a!fal.r than it h�s�bl}e�._for tJie:_-"tary o� the, Aytshire Br�erli_.u,9Ci�' '-',

-annual dividend. The stock sold off ·,battan on ,sli�ep. three y�ars Pllst, when, tlI�re �as ,that tion of 'Kansas, left last wee_ for· at)' ,

10 points on this announcement. In- • , ::tenseness of f�Ung caused by o:ur par- extended trip c.overing a DunWer o� '\
adequate guarantees afforded by the BIg Olass Leaves Manbattan. ticipaj.on in the W;or�d War.

_ the' �a,steJ.'n. states, Mr. Linn'pla'ns t.1J" '

railroad law were ,give� as the cause. " --'' .', Three major-generals, James G. H!,-r-, viB�t· some 'of the best Ayrs�ire: berd!i:-.
'.LIhe second -101t W..!lS the announcement A: class, �f �5 members went out 'bud, Frank W. Coe a�d Ell --A. Hel- of the country. 'Attendance aWhe a,n�:' ,.

that the latest issue of Treasury,., Cer- from the Kan�a� State Agricultural- mick, ,Kansans and graduates o� f.or- nual ip�eeting of the American Ayrshlre} .. ,

'

tltlcates, for 400 million dollars, would college a� the commencement held May mer students of-the, K�nsae State.Agrl- Record assoctatlon held in Springfield,"
bear 5,% and 6 'per cent and that th'e,27! Of these 72 recei,ved degr,eee In ,culh{il!-l coll�ge, who plstingulshed Mass., June 7 was a feature of! the trip.
Federal 'Reserve Bank of Chicago had agrleultnre, 72 In,}lome econo�i�s, 17 in themselves' in the 'far, were honored Of the 1,50 Ayrshll'e breeders of Kan""
'ru�ed that it would, lend on �lbertY veterina17 medicine, 4� in g�nera1: w.lth tbe d�gre� of :lkletoJ,' -of' Laws. sas, thilt number including those own�
bonds only at market value, and not at sotenee and 27 in, engineering. ,A ma�� The �5�yea� anniversary reunion of ing at l�st' a purebred Ayrsbire- bul!, ..
par as- most of the banks are doing terly ad_�ress was givep to the class tbe «:lass of 95, attended by. half the 26' are members of the National asso- '. '.

'. " '

• and :vlsIung friends by Dr;� Marion L. living�me�bers of the class, including elation and Mr. Linn held proxieS from:
, �ies Take a Slump Burton, presldt!_!lt. of "MIchigan unfv�r- such w.ell kn�wn Kansas men as George a number ,of these which he voted at: _

"

"
The GQ_vernment's hiking of Its, in- Si�y, on tbe sutiJec�, ,,,The Demands of ,A. Dean, head of the department of the Jl�ocia tion meetin�.

terest rate again is said to have be()n the New Democral!Y. entoDlology at the Kan8l1s State Agri- ''';,'

caused by the unwillingness of banks D9Ctor Burton developed the thought cul�ural college, ,Frank' A, Da�ly, as- Farm gardens well deserve more ,at- �
to take allotments of tlie certificates that- democracy now demands that we. slst1nt_ county agent leader. Chris A. tention 'in �ansal!. The effort and the,"

,

as 'heretofore made' by the Federal Be: use our heads ae never bElfore in set-, Johnson. Russell county ranchman'an� land 'used in this way are welJ pa1c1:
'

serve ,Banks with el(ch succe�lng is- ,tling the mom.entous pro.blems involved, farmer, T. W. Morris and G. C. Wheeler' for; the ideal ,should be to, ra,lse �b6,
sue. Money being tlg'llt, the banks ob- in our new world relationships. Our of the papper Farm Press, Burto� W. greatest possible amount of: ·the food

;J�cted to being told 'what they were 'to minds must be �pen to truth in all Conrad, _yeterlnarian who served as an needed by the family on the,home :farm.,
, t!lke, and the Government ,advanced its
Did. The effect on Liberty bonds was

immedili'�e. The, first 4lA,'s went off
$1.20, being the worst sufferers of any
of the .issues.

,-

A BUHon for Taxes
(lall' money bas run between '1 and

12 per cent on Wall Street for ,the
week. The fact that the Government
ill bfljding higher -for'short-term funds,
the Paying of interest on First Llber
tle� and on Victories June 15 and the
fact that the second installment of the
Inc,ome-tax, due June 15, will rilquire
1 billion dollars, all operated to make
a still tighter money :.;narket.

• '

Fewer Stock Dividends
Tbe ,H. D. Lee Mercantile Company

annQunced_a 20 per cent stock divi
dend, being one of the few companies
to qeclare such divid�llds following a

proposal in Congress to tax stock divi
dends 10 per cent to pay for the pro
posed soldiers' bonus., Previous to this
proposal firms all over the ,country

,

liad been declaring stock dividends.

RaUroads Intlrease Earnings '

Gross' earnings of the railroads for
March were 450 million dollars, a ,gain
of 82 million over March, 1919. The
net earnings for the month were 10
million dollars, $900,000 over March,
1919. For the first three months thIs

year the railroads earned ,1,334 million
dOllars gross, an increase of 236 mil-

�lions over the same period last year.
Net earnings for the first three months
were 63 million dollars, an increase of
29 mUllons over the first three months
of 1919.

Financial Doctors'Hopeful
Financial doctors believe that the

continued ,tightening. of credits ,and
slow deflation ar� having beneficial,
effecte. The Southern Pacific sold 15
million of 7 per cent 4 to 7-year notes
Mst week at 100 to 101, a'nd other rail
road loans were floated wfthout diffi
culty, There" seems to be a tendency
toward improvement in the traffic con

gestion. The steel industry continues
1ts heavy booking of advance orders.

Livestock Judging Contest

J. B. Myers of Milton stood 'first
among the

-

1-45 contestants in the
students' livestock judging contest held
at the agricultural college in Man
hattan May 12, winning the trophy
offered by the Kllnsas state li;vestock
association. Mr. My_ers also won first "

place in the grain jIldging contest
held earlier In the year. A. D. Webber
of Horton, .lYhO was first man in the
dairy judging, contest, won' second
place in the live.stock cOntest.
a�iors and juniors competed sep

arately, In the senior group Merton
otto of Riley won the Sweet and Piper
Horse and Mule Company's' trophy on ,!
horses, R. E. Sears of Eureka, the Kan
sas City stockyard's trophy' on cattle,
J. F., Brown, the Wichita stockyard's
trophy on hogs and Oscar Steanson of
Manhattan, the Clay-Robineon Commis-
'6ion trophy, on sheep.' ,

In the junior contest O. B. Roberts

�The Matter 'of Tractor, 'Speeds

IN SELECTING a tractor it is im
portant to consider the matter of

speeds-the speed of the engine
(number of ,revolutions per minute)
�d also the field speed of the tractor
(miles traveled per hour). '-

_ Heavy, dusty work. �uch asPI�w..

mg. requires a 'slow-speed engine"'
an eftgiI:le t}:tat will' not burn itself
up and grind out its bearings on

life-sapping high ,8pe�s. r-
-

The Titan 1O�20 tractorengiIie
l�s along at an easy, Comfortable
speed that is especiallywell adapted

" to hea.ry.-dutywork.' ,

In the matter of, field speeds. it
has been demonstrated that les�
work is accoinplished by a tJ,'actor at
fast speeds than at ..the nonnalspee'ds

of between 2 and 3' miles an hour,
for as the sPeed increases' both Eric..
tion and plowdraft increase. A trac

tor that. will' pull-'four plows with
ease at two miles an hour, will ex.. '

perience difficul_ly in' pullillg halE
as many at double the speed. and it
travels tWiceas fareven t}:lough dO,!ng
less work. As the field speed in.;.
creases, the strain on both tractor

.'and plow increase. And 'striking a

buried boulderwhile traveling rapid
ly will do much �ore damage than
contact at an easy gait.'
The Titan 10-20 has two f�rwa�d

speeds- 2U and 2114 m. p. h._:_ the
right held speeds. Think this over
when considering t}le purchase of a -

tractor-and see your nearby Inter
national dealer.
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�Y �·6t !'lake :udding Occasionally Inst�d -"of so Much Pie"
·

'

,. \"

-,

1 CUP' of dates or"'iaiains. One-balf blackberrll,!s.-Marjorie C. KeD; Crow- �nstan�. Ont about 15 cents WOllth of
cup of nut meats JDftyOO added if de- ley 00'.,Colorado.' marshmallows, mto- halves arid "hi»
sired. Steam 2 honrs.-Mrs. L. R. 0., � into th, �tQre while � is hot, poor
BUl:lSell 00., Kansas..

_ Orange Podding into' a deep dish -and .place the manib-
. - Use-6 cnanges, 1 pint of sweet milk; mallows on top. This serves five per-

Snow PucWing' tbe yolks of 3 eggs 1 tablespoon of sons.-Mrs. T. H. Adamson, Mont-
"

Mix 2 tablespoons of cornstarch wltll cornstarch, 3 tables�ons of sugar and gome1'1. 00., KaDSU.
¥.a cup of sugar: Add 1. cup of water a little salt. Peel the oranges, alIce

\ Plneapple'l'aploea and boll unrtr'crear, Then add � tea- thin and sprltakle with sugar. Bake Fluffy Pod�r
Boak 4 tablespoons of, tapioc� an spoon�ot lemon extract and beat -tn 1 � bqtIed custard of- - the mUt., eggs, Scald 1 pint of milk., Beat the yolks

hour, or over nIght if possible. Add, egg wbite beaten .stiff. Hold In.. cups cornstarch, sugar an_d salt and when of 3 i!ggs with % cup �f sugar, unUI
sltfticIent water and cook until clear. anI! serve wijh sauce.-Mrs. D. S. cool, pour over th� orang�.' Whip crt-amy. Dissolve 2 tablespoons' of
,Remove ,from stove,' cool, and add 1 Brown, .�dwards Co., Kansas. the w.hites of the eggs to a aUff froth,' cornstarch wit)} a .little mHk and
can of pineapple cut in small cube's,' - add % cup of sugar and spread on ble�d thoroly' with the first. mixture,
then fold in the beaten' white" ot 2 CboeeIaie Walno& n...1.1:- top. Se� the dish in a pan,of water then sUr Into the scalded milk slow17.

'

e....." 'Be
.

ith hipped' ea -

a .._.....,., and put 10 the oven untll brown. Serve Cook 5 Inut ti Ii tant'-· -";". rve w w cr m. 'To 1 pint ,of mille, add * CUI) ot· cOld.-Jessie Turle WashiD ton mmu es, 6 rr ng eons y.
l\bt. Harry Beifert, �edgwick Ce.,.Kano

sugar, 2 tatrlespoons of grated cheeo-' Arkansas.
y, g Co., Remove from the fire and flavor with

_

-, -

late I, tablespoon of cornstarch and ,......,...... le�on extract. :Beat the egg w�itea
,

'. Cherry Pudclinr the 'YOlkS of 2 eggs. Cook until thlek., flUff, add 2 or 3 tablespoons of StlgH

neat 2' eggs untIl �ht. add 1 cu of remove from tbe fire �nd add % eup .

Ban_ PucJdIug
,

.

and spread on the pud�ing. :grown,
sugar 'and beat again. Then add 1�up· of walnut meats. Serve with whipped' MIX 2 eggs. 1 quart of milk, I¥.. �a- ib, the o�n. Tllis Is goOd served warm

· of sour DiiUc. 1 tabiespoon of butter cream.-Clara .Ambrose, Wilson, Co., 8pOOns of cornstarch, 1 teaspoon of or cold. Mrs. B. 0.,Moore, Ellis 00.,
and 2,(!ups 'of flour sifted with 1h tea-.Kansas.'

" vanilla, 4 tablespoons of sugar, and' Kansas,
·

spoOn of soda. FUI tWo shallow pans
'-- eook in a double OO11e,:,. When cool, "

partly fulI cover with a layer of cher- Blackberry Pudding ,
pour over 6 bananas shced very �hlD. r

CboeeIate PucMiDg
rle8 and 'add the remaining batter. Beat 4 eggs separ'ately and stir into

'-clara Ambrose, ,Wilson 00., Kansas. ,Scald 1 pint of sweet milk and add
Place another 1l1er of cherries on top, them 2 cups of milk. Sift 2 pints of

� ,

1 pint of bread -erumbs, 5 tablespoons
Illhtly pressing""them Into tile' batter, flour with 2 tablespoons of baking -OIoooI.te Cream PudcJinc of cocoa or chocolate, % teaspoon 'of,

abd,�bake in a quick- oven. Serve wlth powder and beat this gradually into Use % cup of sugar, a pinch of salt, vanilla and lh cup of sugar. Take
,a lIquid s�uce.-Mrs. Ra�ph' Ober, the eggS and milk. Dredge 2 tablespoons ,of cornstarch, from the- ,fire -and aUr In the well
r- �Be Oo., Kansas. 3 cups of blackberries with'

'

2 tablespoons of cocoa an� beaten yolks of 8 eggs. Balte 1Ci '·mln.-
� flour and stlr this Into a a pint of mil).t. Mix the dry' ntes, Beat the whites of the eggs Btirt;

batter. Turn into a greased Ingredients and add milk to spread on'the top and brown. Bene
baking dish and bake one moisten. Heat the remalhder cold with whIpped eream ......llrs. J08I(,
hour covered, then remove of the milk to the b�UDg Ward, Chase 00., Kansas.
cover and brown. Serve with point, pour into _the cocoa

sugar and cream,
.

Oherries mixture, place on the fire
may be used in place of tne and boil until thick, stlrrln.J

,

T-AXE. your choiee of puddings.
.

. Here's a whole pa$e of them.
, Tbey have aU been tried over

\ .

and over by the housewives who
, sent them in and. are among their fa
r vorite recipes. Paste them' in your
(�ook book for future reference.

: .

, PiAllapple Pudding
Peel a pineapple, taldng care to get

out-all the specks, and -grate, Measure
·

'out as much sugar as the weight of· the
pineapple and one-balf its welght.1n
In��ter, mix the two to a cream, then
mix. with the pineapple. Ad4 4 eggs,
beaten separately, and .a cup of cream.'

.

:QUe .slo"r1y .......Mrs. L. R:,_ ,C., Russell

,

.

' ,Co., Kansas.

Apple P.uddlOg _

'pare and dice 3 good-sized app1�
and sweeten with % cup "of sUJar.
Make a cake dough of the following:
1 tablespoon of butter, % cup of sugar,
1 egg, % CUI) of milk, 1 teaspoon of
baking POWder and 1% cups or flour.
.Pour the dough over the apples. aoo
bake rather slowly until �rown. Serve
with whipped cream.---IIIrs. Ralpb
Ober, Chue Co., Kansas.

Stea� Pudding
Mix 1 CilP of butter�ilk, lAJ cup of"

sugar, 1 egg, a little salt, 1 heapipg
:teaspoon of soda, 3% cups of flour and

Getting· the·Best of .Moths
..1' I \". J

"

_-.
�

S
UMMEB brings With ber a bQUS� be wrapped tightly to pre'gellt � ments can baQ&' in one bag. The top using about 2 pounds to the ordinar),

, hold visitor who ts DO respecter getting to it. White tar or eedar of the bag .. folds down several times trunk, are effective. They not onl)'
of persons or thIngs; namely" the moth-proof bags are excellent for tWa and ,strong fasteniDgs bold It In place. protect the clothes from moth Infesta
clothes moth. Your new bolivia purpose. T,hese bags can be purchased 'This makes the bag air-tight and tion but kill all stages of the insect.

coat Is -just as attract'lve, to this pesr. in sizes 6uitable for the garment. moths cannot gain entrance. The odor Oampbor is less effec.ti'Ve and whUe
as the school child's half worn 'Woolen Tbere Is a size for the small' coat or of the cedar, or'the tar acts as a reo red-cedar chests kill the ad�lt, they do
mJtttlns. 'Furs, are as much favorites jacket, one for ,ladies' suits, for men's pellent. There are' white lined odor- not prevent the hatching ot the moth
of t.he moth as woolen materia:ls. suits and one for the ulster$ as �eU less, or lavender bags wWch give good eggs. ,Mrs. Ida Migliari�

Forernal vigilance seems to. be the as the overcoats.
_ service, also.

.,..
.

only successful way of protecting These are heavy paper bags, made A good strong hO.ok at the back or
F F. in th Billawoolen garments from moths. Effort �o that, tbe garment. can be put the bag makes It Possible to hang' It ,rom .a, ann ' e

needs to b� put, fprth all during the In at tb..e top and _hung on books. A In the closet, or it may be laid away A fi t I&l.t 19hb '

sumlDer ,f6r the garments which are metal strip with three hooks on It is in the cedar chest o� tr,unk.
. rs v to a ne or 8 new

worn from time to time during unex- B,O planned tba� three OJ,: more ga... Napbthalene 'flakes or. moth baUs, -baby recently, suggestaq this thought:
. - "I do not wonder that the wise men of

�ed chan'ges In weather cannot be , ,the East journeyed" so,,;tar to ,� tb9
. wrapped and put away. One almost

(lU,nm_ialllHlllillllllllmnmhd
,"",••_U""

.

-, ,-'nlll' HolJ Babe." If there Is any timj! I feel
baa to lell've them banging In the· ' � . �ally w.orshlpful, It is when I look up.
C�7h .;ro�r care, bowever. tb�re Is = Keep Well and, You'll Be Happy � �:V����;b�:a�:� l:eit�::;:�ceo:

, U_'le danger. ,Tbe closet or wardrobe � l angelS in thIs wOllld.
should be .tree :(rom dust, and should 'i

- - -
.

- .'
,

-
-- --

'

ha't'e plenty of sunUght. WIlen brush- 51 1-Ventilate every rooDi you 'occapJ'- .

.

Thomas E. WilBon. president of one'

,jng the clothes it Is important that

i
2-W..ear loose, porous clothing suited to se'ilson', W6!1ther, and occupa- of the five great packing Institutions of

'an the dust'
-

be removed from the tlon. the world, once said, "The sort of. home
crevices because- these-are the fa.'t'orite B-If you are an Indoor worker, be sure to ,get recreation outdoors. ,that makes � man dj) .bls. best work iii

'

hilling places 'of the moth. T,urn the�' 4-SI�p in fresh air always: In the open if 70U can. one In_which the wife feels happy and!
po&ets wrong sIde out, cuffs down. � S-Hold a handkerchief before 'your mouth and nose when you cough at liberty to do a8 she plealles with
Brush uilder'lapel� plaits, and the top iii or sneeze and insist that others do so. too. the time that Is her own, and where ahe
of bems." ,§ 6-Always wash your hands before eating. / .

Is recognised as a �rtne'r In the 'COn-
.

The larger part of .one's winter � "-Do not overeat. This applies especil!lly to meats and eggs. cern." JJ.'h� cllnginar vine variel»'
, of

wardrObe usually Is wrapped,and laid." 8-Eat some hard and some bulky foodI'!; some fruits. woman !s out of date.. As re�gnlzed
in a cedar cbest or '8 trunk in tbe I 9-Eat slowly-Chew thoroly, paitners In the Institution called ,home,
,Spring until cold 'weather appears � 10-Drink sufficient water, daily, the women of our land cannot fall Ib
alaln., And if the clothes are llree 5 .1l-Evacunte tboroly, regularly, be happy and in. turn do the best of
from dust and are packed In' as nearly � 'l2-Stand, sl; and walk erect. which they are capable.

.

•
'0 air"tlght way as possible there is g l�Do not allow po�80ns, ,and infecU0JI8 t'o enter the 'bod7. ,Leftover ice c�m..-wblch does. not

c, Uttle danger of damage from moths. § ,l�Keep the teeth, gums, Rnd tongue clean.
occur at our bou,se vecy often-may.be

'1-
Tboro brushing should remove' all § lS-Work, play, rest, and sleep in moderation,.

'made Into filling-for cream pie by' hp.&t-
'.': �oths and eggs. but hanging for a day 51' l6-Keep serene. Wouy Is th,e foe of health. Cultivate the companlon-; lng and thickening with cornstarch, or

In the sun' and wind will belp., Tbe ship o(yoor fellow men. .

, d

"t"
sun'l'! hot rays will burst and. kill the = 'l7__"Avoi� selt-drugglng.'

.

Beware the. plllusible hnmbu,g of the patent It may be, used in tapioca o.! rice pu. -

.

. moth eggs.· After exposing the gar- § medIcine f�ker. ,

. '_ i ding.
_

' _.__'" ,)1:
, meat to air and light it should be § 18-Have you. doeror examine :vou carefully once 'a yenl'. Also con- i' When a rkettle of beane o� potables
� brUebed agai-n In order to remove the � suIt YOUl' dentist at regular intervals. :. Ei gets scorched on the bottom. remoTe

.

. t' J)�ci eggs. . .".

§' '"' u, S. Public Ilealth Seryice. I from tbe stove as SOOlJ as vossible '8�d
i'" "\ :�� the garment Is clean It s11ou14 II a lUI f 'dllIlII••_MCU"IHtr""""""nm""'""""'""'""""lIftllllll"""'rrttttau....' ',.. l...i set ft. in another: JcettI��r p8.� cootal:o-_

J

'.



';rye 10, li11o.
I

" )

,Ina calef wat4!� Aa 8000 as' It cools a

HtUe. taro, the CODt�t8 loto a 'd:l8b.
belog careful not to loosen the (Scorched
layel', then proCeed to SeaSOD or 11nlBb
co.old.Dg :for the table. . ;<. -

.. -

,

Sen" all quatl01Lf to the W01Jle�. ServlcG
Lyonnal86 Pot.. toe�Fey- 1 thlnJ.y ��o:a.K� Farmer and �all apd Breeae,

sliced onion 10 3 tablespoons of butter ' __
until it is a .golden brown., Add 2 cups '1laraiDI 1I0De7 M D_ t:

of cold boUed and, Bllced potatoes, How may .. litrl who caUnot' I_ve hOmeI!IJ}l1nkle with salt and pepper and stir earn money' We Jlv,e OD '- fum 5. �e. '
'

imtil the potat9; onion' and butter are from. toWD.-J'arm GirL '

,

well mixed. Brown on one sIde, told Go to tbe pbJ"8Icians of your nt!8reet
.: over"and lay on 11 hot �sh." 'Serve hO�� t�� ot��he �:!:es fr:r dt�e: tiJ�"

'.Phe �eJDbe:r:s of our fauilly are very berculftr patients ,who live' On a
tond ot pInto beans,cooked with ham or milk and egg diet. ,�y offering ,theee,

elJoulder bones from -which all tat has patients J?roductll' which you, kiJow are
been removed. The beans are first par- absolutely fresh you can obtain �lee8boiled almost tender, the water drained for them whIch It wpuld' be ImposSIbleoff and more water and the meat are, to get In the market. If you cannot de
Ildded; and �llo*ed to cook untll cI_one. Uver milk every day, make cottage

,
--

. cheetW. If carefully bandied, It brlnlJ9
,,'

For concealing rock foundations, the 'good 'Prices: If a, stream runs tbrUsalvia Is one, of the most satisfactory' your farlp, plant ,water-cre89' along Its
, flowers to grow. Its leaves, are very banks. ,-Hotels and'restaurants use itdark green 'and, the-blossoms are'brlght for g8.mlsbl!Jg.

-

,

'llCarlet. It blooms until frost and ' �

grows well 'in almost any kind of soil.
.

a...:a.. .n.... .."-
-

It is also very' effective all a back-' . To _ke� "..,",..en

'ground for the different 'varIeties of Will 31011 please publll!h �,reclp� fo.'
, ,m&klDIr IIOda cracker. 7-.& Rea��.tollage planj;s or tbe lighter sbades of i believe yoo 'will fInd this :reCipe ,

,

gerapiUDl60 '

satisfactory. 81ft Into' a briatl bowl a '

When oUve on-i;prescrlbed by "the large qoait of flour, and rub lnlo It 1
pbyslc(an and the taste is,-repugnant, cup of lard. Dissolve 2* teaspoons of
tr-y pouring it over sliced to�atoe8 'or cream-Of tartar In 1 cup o_.f warm wa
cucumbers and addIng a small quantity ter, eo 1. teaspoon .of soda in anotber
of vinegar. /

- cup of warm water. Mix these two
--'

'
,

_ with the 'flour and lard, adding salt to
I reCently saw an InexpensIve pall' 'Of suIt'the taste. and enough more flour

bathroom curtains tbat were attraetlve to make ,the dough quite. stiff. Roll
enougb to adorn any room.. Tbey were out and cut wlth _ a cracker cutter.
made from a good grade of cheeseclotb Bake, thoroly, being careful that the
wlth-a narrow crocheted picot edge. cracker!! do not burn. After they are

,

, .'
--

. baked, set the pan containing tbem in ...A roll of Inch mesh wire netting Is
a cool 'Oven until'the crackers are drl

���eo:bO�: i;::n�:�/��:. o:lt�ai� and ,cJ;lsp.
__.,

one CRn make rubs t9 tbe coopS that let
the sunshine in and' at the same time Cbareoal KeepS Water S)Veet
�revent the cblcks from getting out in- Will you please tell ,me h�w to keep wate,� �P - In 'l'aln barrels from' spoiling? ,.Iso' howto the wet.

'

.
Mrs. O. B. 8mith. to keep th,e commonly known "wiggle-tails"Chase 00., Kansall. from Inha.bltlng the barrelll?-Mrs, B. E. s.

The best way to keep water in rain
barrel� from b�omlng _sour is to keep
the gutters clear of filth and, birds'
nests. Obviously, after the wa-'ter runs
thru trash tha t has coUe('ted In gut
ters, It be('oI!les unclean, and aft1!r be
ing i:!x'posed to t1l:e air, will sour. Cbar
coal 'in a :small muslin sack w�ighted
with a rock S'O that It wlll stay at the
bottOm of the barre), IJ)so Will aid In
ke�lng the water sweet.
To keep the "wiggle-tails" from get

ting into the rain barrel, cover It with
muslin or 'gauze, or a fine wil!e screen
wlll do. This will prevent mosquitoes
and other insects froIfi getting around
the edges of the water aud laying the
eggs which hatch into what are called
"wiggle-talls."

/

, , I � ,,:_' .":
- ,"

- '''1 \'

Molket::��prefd1T�'� t_1;" 1001
'

Th�"1847 'Roge�s' .s;Qs!'SiIverplatewh.ich
, your mother haa-uaed 'fat -years _

and years,
,

and th�t wonderful silver you've:ijtist J)ought
to go 'in your "Little House' of Dreams",
match"- in ,quality, if' Dot in, d�igl!. The'
years 'have' brought new ,patter�s, but�e
quality is ever the same-'-the best!

..

,. . ,

One at a time, '}rou maY" add to: Y9ur set,
Until it �s complete, for in all of the patterns,
you. cali get .Tea and Co1fe,e Sets, VegetabJe

. :Di�'Jies, e��, to niatQh.
.

. '.

BOid "" leGdl"" deoW.. lJIWCI:otloM"" otA4lr JICItterM tnG1t be
,

'
, hG{J bitmUng .tor�1}76-"/ '

/ " '-Intemadonal SU';er Com{IeDy"Meriden, CODD.,

'The F�miJy 'Pla� fo; Sevmty�Ytar.r

Girls' Oombina.tion Dres.
\
967O-Girls' Long-WaIsted Dress.

This frock for junior girls is collared
and cuffed with the same material as
the skirt. The waist buttons at the
back and is confined at the waifltline
with a 'narrow belt. Sizes 6, 8, 10; 12
and 14 ye'ars. ,

0073-Ladies' Two-Riece Skirt. A
series of dart tucks extend, across tho

.

-.. - --

,�\;�l'INrl"'I�I{NArIC)N f\e1\\\,l;
,___ --- - -- --�- - -- - �- -_- ------ - -

Landseape Gardening Delps
Where can I get a book or pamphlet ex-' -

plalnlng landscape gard'enlng? We r..c�ntly ,

purchased an S-acre home which III covered
wIth both fruit and shade tress, rose bushel,
llhrc bushell and mulberry' hedges, and I
8hoUld.�lke to make the grounds as aUre.c
tlve as posslble.-MJ's. H. P. G., Rice Co.,
Kansas. "�I.

_

�be United States Depa'rtment. of
Agr!coltU):e, WashlngtoJ), D. C., pub
lishes a bulletin, "Beautifying the'
Farmstead," ,whI('h wlll be sent free
upon request. Tbe number of this
bulletin is 1087. You ('8n also get'
Clr('ular No. 55, "Trees for KilDsas,"
from the -Kansas State Agricultural
College, Manhattan, Kan., wbieh will
give you. many helpful suggestions.
Tbe Orange-Judd Publishing Co., New
York; N. Y., publishes a book entitled
"Landscape Gardening," by F. A.
Waugh. I believe you wlll find this
book of- mu('h help in planning tbe

,
I grounds of your home.

Likes Q.asoline Iron
I consider my gaSOline flatiron the

best. labor and time saving tool I pos
sess, either 'in hot or' cold ;weather. I
have used both the air ,pressure and',

f t i I
'

t gravI�y feed, irons. They are both good,top of the ron gore g v ng a nea, but I like the gravity feed the betterfItted finish. The back gore is gath-.J -

, ered. Sizes 26,- 28, '30 and 32 incbes of tne two.
,
It takes very much less

time and muscle to have the iron hotwaist measure.
9681-M'a • Lo g-Waisted Dress all t�e time: a_ud the s9,.ving in cost ofloses n, • fuel 18 consldE)rable. '

'l'he two-piece skirt section is attached A kerosene-stove is a necessi,ty, notlit the bipllne. The w�lst _closes at.
a luxury, tile expense for fuel being,the center-back and Is tied about the
very much less than a range:waist with a narrow sash. Sizes 14, '

S L K16, 18 and 20 years.
'

Rodgeman Co., Kansas.
. • .

1 These patterns may be ordere() from
tile Pattern Department of the Kansas
FR1'IIler and Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan. Price 12 cents each.

WE ,PAY THE FULL MARKET PRle
...
ES ALWAYS

HIDESan,dFURS
GreeD Salt Cured Rld�. (all wels.t.) No'.-1 .•• 14e
'Green Salt Oared Hide. (aU wellrhta) No.2••• lac,

,

-

Horlle Hldetl. a. to al.e, No.1 •••••• 'llI.OO to"7.00
Horll'e Hldelt, •• to'alae, No. : •••••• IJ4.OO'to, fO.OO

Hopefulness, patlen<.'e Rnd hard work
is a combiDation"t)18t difficulty cannot ,

down.'
.. WHE� WRITING OUR ADVERTiSERS'P�ASE, MENTION T.HlS p��,
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You Needn't Roast Over a Hot Fire This Summer
BY MRIt. W. R. BROWN..1D1Il

ill-Help
YouCut Your �l

.

LivingE%peua ' �
The tS2�page sale Book oIertl_�\I U your:T.i 01 tJaJ.
nearly 3,()()()' bargaill8-8Ound' Values ::\�:.= :;
at cut prices. Your copy should have for IIDOtber PaBB

reached you before this. If it'llasn't, co� at ODCe's_._
I-It

_

d
AlilClor ,-

pease.wnte us lor one, an use your Book lIDS
· neighbor�s meanwhile.

..

You will. not want to mI.. thelle bafsaJna In dry lIoodi!.· ehoea, clothlllll': kltchen utenell..

bouaehold equipment, farm Implements, furniture. phonoltllpba, auto tireS and IICCe88C!rie..
· I18ints and 0118, bardware. drulle, jewelry. ballPKe. IIroceriell,....nearly every kind of merchandise

Ii:I common delDalld. These real price cutsmean more to you tIJao a hundredwordl about cuttillllo

..Order.Today-Sal���8A�t 31.
Order early II you _nt r. realm on the ..... ordered pod.. you do not find the. I�up

, 1II1II made pouIble by thll Sale. Our lIYaran- to yom' ez�tiOIll, retpra them.' W-!!H'
tee 01."S&tiifaction or Your Mo�y .Qac:k.� . not.on1:r ref11o� tIIIt";\)Urchaae price. bat .....
meana Ju';t ":,,ut It IaYi. U after you have pay the ,CGa ,01 ,traneportation �b ..,..

1152 ·Pqea of Mone�Savin8 Qlfer.a Like Th..:,
.

"

. Rc,)'al Aluminum Set :.: ,.

'

Ben�SI,�eve S6p-()ver Sweat.'

�.'f:o"P�4:1:; 1f�$43",

i"
\.tr����'tff.'tu��$1S9�'

1B6Ml18Z. Complete -,' '.f III the latelt elyl_
-

• t Set of Royal Aluinlnum Ware.
- '. Sweater. Sbea, 36 to.... lIade.

COlts but a trifle more than aD ' .,.., In ·three lhadell 3JMHSf-
. ordinary tea-kettle. ,,"qt.·_ American Beaut)'; 3JMII4SJ

kettle; 2-qt...uce pan; l,U·..qt. -Chlue� Bluet., 3JM'4S'
eoup or veletable strainer; l-cup elll poacher -la� Green. ",eautlful'lbeD
and l,U-qt. puddln. pan.

" Neall Into one lleeve aUP-bVerIo ;Atb neat roD

compJete pan when not in UIe'•. PlJreIt and ,coDara ad tlpt Sttiha e1eevea "'tb�wlde ,

beat aluminum. Sbipplllll wellht. 3U flare cdl and fiowlna'npple eIdrta. ..YeI)'

�l'dda. Where can )'OU aet equal value for woman Iho.!l,ld, have onebl,oI �. amart

,••391' -.0 lllU'lnen�lpeclaUy at t ,aurpilsJna price
0I,7.sP. ShIpptna welsht. about IU a;iOIiAdI.

-»

�
MUDBonArmyLaatShoea �tJ AU-Silk Crepe de Chine

.

- S"BGcAC(''''o/'Sal'$�-98
.

\.
-s« PtJ,' Jf'O/ SGl.S198. BaM for lbtl and ., �\ \�. Boo) for tbtl moDq. _

. other Iplelidld Ihoe
- ��.\: �

..vlnl. oBerinl(, - '

bar.alnl. O,d" by""""" "'\)' Or4no,No.J7MZSJJ•.A FtII'tT

.,' No. Z4M16ZI. :SlZea 5 to·l2. "... SoI� IUltrou.. an...uk cre� .,e
� '. Wide width. Men', MUBlOD _ :, . cbIlje-1n Ivory White. f'1eIb.

. -Arlll)' Last Shoe. ·made 'wltb _ . Tan, Steel Gray, RHecla Green,
ezceed1nsIy loft, Clura1ile broW1l uppera, and ,Mala, Ulht Blue, Old ROle, Dari Brown.

lona-wear!q loles. Trillle,waz thread 8t1tched Taupe.Gray, BlacklWine. Plnm. Nickel Gray.
- heavUy re-emorced YaIPPB - 80ft. 8u1ble Myrtle Gree� Hello or Navy Blue. Stat_'

guaranteed Insoles, A wonderful barjiilnfor color wanted. Width, about 3P Inchea,
farmera, raUroailmen, firemen, I!C_I4!tmen." SuDpJ,.·your needI for a )'ear ahead DOW at

· poUcemen and all outdoor vorken. (WPDiaI thlll iOrPriIllI8 prlce-tl.98 per _
vard. �

Welsht about' I poundlo' Dial'"'bt, per rard. abou& In ClIo

"

9n��7!fikI!Jj�."��Men!yBiMj) 0...-

purposes:' These stoves are artificial
gas' stoves connected with big metal
bottles of liquid gas -in a cabinet out
side the house. They light just" as a

gas stove does and when one bottle is
empty. it can, be exchanged for a full'
bottle: I have frie·nds in the eastern
part of the state who use this gas for
cooking and lighting. T·hey think It Is
the best of all ar,titiciaLgases'for coun
try nomes, There also Is a convenient
gas iron wh,fch connects with the stove.

WHEN I was married and moved

fr.om the, city to the country ,all
the cooking I had ever done

bad been on a natural gas range. I
had been accustomed to light a match,
turn on the switch 'and the fire was

built, So'after usfng a wood and coal
fire a while, I' began to look around
for .some easier and' cooler, methOd of

cooking. My search resulted in the
purchase of a: three-burner kerosene
wick stov.e of the tall _chimnlly; low
flame klDd.

. It was Indeed a friend In
need, I have used it ajmost five years Women'Will Lik.'e,These:Jfooks.
and am 'still using It. True, ,it reo. .__

'-Quires closer watching and more clean- I have jUst finished· reading two'
, Ing tokeep it from smoking �han when books that tell the story of the -most

.new, but it has seen hal'd use iil those fascinating pr.ofession in the world

, ,
'bo�emaking. These books ",ere writ
, ten ,for, use in the home and in the
school. They are volume 1 and 2 of
"Household Arts for Schpol and
Home," by Cooley and Sphor. The au

thors, took up in .st�ry form the varied
subJects relatIng to homemaking. as
they actually appear in the work-a-day
world. . ',.
The story deals with the girls 'of the

Ellen H. Richards school. These gIrls
were studying, in Miss Ashley's class,
the things that- would help them at
home. In volume .1· the reader follows
the girls as they meet the problems
of rentlng, redecorating. and- furnish-

five ,years and I feel my, money ·was 'lng the Sunnyside Aopartment. .

well spent. \ It reall7 was no small task because

The supply pipe which carries the the girls in the class, Uke many folks,'
oil to the burners: on m7 stov:e Is so

had to take what -they' could find to

close down to the catch tray- that I
rent and not just exactly what they

can't get my hand under it. when I
WOUld' like. Umi�r

•

the direction of

wish to wash the tray tbusmaldug the
Miss Ash_ley and .some married friends

f
.'

S
of hers, the girls - turned this rather

tray 'Off icult to clean., ome 0 the deplorable apartment into one of the
n�w stoves of this type I. no�lce h�ve beautifully artistic, sensible antl use
this pipe raised. If I were consldermg ful hom� seen the country over. Of
the purchase of a new oU stove this

course there was dot a great deal Qt
WOUld. be an item I would notice. The money 'available and the girls had to
·heat of this wic� stove is fast enqug-h use a good deal of 'ingenuity to make
and stro�g enough to accompllsh any- "ends meet." The' lllustrattons with
thing in the cooking Une and it bakeJ;! the story are worked out in the
beautifully; but it Is not strong enough schemes exactly as tbe girls planned
to heat a boiler of clothes quickly. them
Last summer I exchanged wor,k with ''As' soon as the house was ready for

a neighbor during harvest, She used a occupancy, ·the girls were - taught
three-hole oUburner of the wick type household management. They learned

but tpe flame was- high up ann the how to buy food and clothing. They
chimneys much shorter and larger learned to keep household accounts.

around and they laCked the isinglass They were taught to SeW, and to do
doors which mine haSt The heat from laundry work. They gave lovely din

the high up :(lame seemed to be a lit-.. ners and tea parties. Tile. girl!;! were
tie better than mine. also taught how to keep 'well and pow
She told me she used hers on wash to l1elp other folks keep, welt

days altho it was .a little slow. Mothers' would 'enjoy reading this

Two weeks ago.I. went in search of book at ,odd minutes for it is mMt re

an 011 stove of twC\) burners that would f!e�hlng, Girls WO.Jlld enr.Y M;lss Ash

copvenlently slip under my galvanized ley s 'class for they scarcely -realized

_.
- -

washer to heat -the water and keep It they were attending sc!Iool and "et

,,::>.-. hot and t'dlscovered something new to they .earned so many 'Practical thlnglt.

"::",, W.,'8IItoneaclnel.. repre. me in oil stoves. As I-eritered the The Macmillan company, 64-66 Fifth

,',' IIDtativ_lneach loca1lt, to UN store I thought they had some natural Avenue,
New York, 'Published the book•

.,-f/ 1Ia:.s��.....""�I!l�.tJ!r or artificial gas stoves on display but Each volume costs $1.60.

I,' .aooo_l.... �t::nda). SblnpfJd 1>-80' the clerk tOld me they,were vapor 011 Mrs. Ida MlgUado.

;', - ::I�"_"1'�::;"Dhtr::":'''''.,J=.''HcL Wdte
stoves and proceeded' to show me how

� .nUII.11t Tilt... ItU••I. 00.
___,ea7__ _ em. 110. they worked. 'The burners are irou

,
"

_,
rings one inside, the 9ther, no wicks,

•'free
Catalo, ba;,:;�:�::'8"i!: '110 asbestos rings. They are primed rl���uYen�:� �!::e::u�a�t�:�l��i�A:-�

�;';y_ on Farm Track or Road with gasoline or .alcohol from the prim
WJlllOD8, al£o

:iilr
wood whem to� ing can which is so constructed' that it "Sugar�Beet Sirup," telling how to

:".!r��::J'�cS· ..
pours In just enough and no more. grow sugar beets and bOw to'make from

I&�oaa!,. � Then the burner is lit and tbe 011 them a palatable and nutritious table

EIII$fI:�"IC8. turned on. The heat begins imme- sirup with a pleasant flavor. A poterrt
,80 ._........... '. dlately upon lighting the prime and for the process of making the sirup

.
, -. the cooking utenells may be set on has been fBsued to the authors of ·thls

a..l.J�a"""""1 altho It takes from 8 to 10 minutes to bulletin for the benefit of the public.

",.,.."... I" get the burner red hot. It seemed Beet sirup is dark in. 'color but the
. , to me it gave a heat equal to -natural

flavor Is pleasant. It may be used for

� ,gas. The oven in these st()ves in some aU purposes for which other" sirups or

�-lI,!=---!!!S� , instances is built immediately under molasses would be employed, especili.lly

Sa-esTIllIe In "'·...:klng the burners and heated with a burner for table lise. If. the evapo.ration is

V'

d It-__I_
"'"'

d of its own and In others' it is built be- carried far enough and the sirup Is

an ·"....uug-an· side the burners .

allowed to etand, a dark sugar will set-

Cooks the FoOd Better
. tie out. This sugar will be found very

.' I bought a hot plate of two Qurners' 'satisfactory for home use 'in cases

�g3:S��f�:�3I:::l��Ved��W�:' . of this ty,pe of stove for �he wash�rd' where refined sugar-'is not necessary,

ercutsofmeatandhlird·to-cookfoods The next wash day I lit the stove an such as in making pies or dark-colored
made tender and delicious in M the. placed it under the washer on a small cake

".

::::.r�Jf...��:e.!ver���=�·b\'; bench. The wllsb.er contained eight Ali sugar beets, if properly handled,

:'':u�f.,;::��=���l� buckets of cold water but by the time will produce siru�. The beets ar� cut

Tine' ,";M Siz.. breakfast wa� over and tile cl?t.hes into thin ellces and soaked in hot water'
,

ans"lllitSIJIII sorted the water,was.. almost bOlling. to extract. the sugar. The liquid Is

GI . label nd' ,. u
There is no doubt· but "that this stove then boiled down to the thickness de-

'DI�t:m'DR' "�.:'0WIe:,=m:�, r:: would heat a bj?ller iii. a sho�t time sired.- Detailed directions are given in

le:=.u.;":II:�!:'.f:J1:"�· altho I can't use, it In two places at this bulletin-which is No. 823.. Write

8..vlceWltblnln!�..':."""- the same time so I still use the r.ange to the United States Department of Ag-

�f&:=-':;�-!'l:d for 'the boiler. The frames of these· riculture,' Washington, D, C., for a

pm.liar./. stoves are very strong and support a copy. Now that sugar Is so l\igp it

DlXlBCANNER�. boIler of water with ease. woulll mean a real savIng if evers .fllm-
UtIleBock.Ark. I imagine ttie bQttle gas stoves 11y had a supply of sugar-be�t, slr'(1p

would also give enough heat for aU on ·hand.

A Pour �nrnet" 00 Stove.

Oan You Make B�t Sirup'1
80" Glasses .,'

From One
Package

A packllge of HireB Hoalohold
�ztract-2Sc at your grocer's, a yeast,

. cake and some sugar. These will
make 40 pints or 80 glasses of the
best rootbeer you ever tasted. ADd
it's so easy to make. '.

The actual juicea' of roots, barks,
be'rbs, berries-and pure cane sugar
make Hires Household Extract pure'
and healthfuL
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BY DR. OsARLE8 B. LB�GO ,,' ,

,

-

,

,.- ,��� yeio;�f�" , ,Lih.l;Ju·8rlii "81.',/ '

. -1..1: buibilnd balr ... bad, case 41t, aa�!!r:vtf I�',.
. -. ,

,ti'
.

f
'I,

th b A �I ' th Jani}',hla IIcalp'" D.,yv,'re�··from'UWe·lIiorea, - '..................... 'SERVICE n this department is. ren- rom e a scesses. e .. ng, on &
.. 'lhat�"ltcb l�readJull)'•. Tbe,ae eore.!! van � 1UI4�'�*i:1'dere,d to all, our readers free of general principies of vacehres the7 ""r'om.lhe'a'ie:ot a'·_Il-head tG-II"."Ot.]J:fa. fJatb. "�::r'::'��charge, Addres all in.guil'les to have proved to be'quIte successful;' Tffe;r are roun'd ....4'flat, but do not lI1Vell ...:.. __.:'_L.-.&...e �o......w ..._�·._i B lth De 11110 g,11r 1JCBI)p Ia a· 4e&4 white cOIGr and .... -_....,

� .....Dr. Charles B. Lerr go, ea -
,

. ''V!!rF ,hick �1Ii:l. --lile _Ip baa beell "Chi. fila'",Gea... � �

, .
'

plrtment, Kansas Farmer and Mall Qu,es"ons and Answers ':war fol'-),O )'..� or mo� Can 70'll.tell tn.-:......,. ..._-" . ., and Breeze -' , ,

__ I'" me what aI.. hi. Bcalp 'and wbat :r can do .....

_._�..
.

..
•

I have IJUffered ,:with varicose yelil• .n my to cure _It? Should Iiullbllnd UII& a.leparate r.._ ....
,... t,...ree ,,",'. -"�"'m•• It"," .,••�b ... ' ...... ,,- -'""!'.... _, or

��PjOrrboea. mOBt jmbearable, My left ,leg look, as If. It, \be tamll� u.s" 'P. JP. a, m
_D'WouTil buret at auy. time. II there a cure .

IncrealfM circulation of blood thru
.

:
'

, 101' tbIa' T. C. J.
_I w�)Uld be sorry t() encourage any- Varicose veins require very Particu- �tbe-I!lcalp 1� neeessars, ;' Your husband '.".,., I'ro'''.one having � bad case o� pyorrhoea to 'Iar attentIon In many directions, If can atte�d to thIs l;limself. He must OM"li\::�.believe, that. It, ca� .be cured without

they are. due to poor heart action mOOi- _be�in With I) to' 10 minutell' -v:1goro1l!' �p.!.---
.

visIbl� effo�t, lIut on the- other hand! I, cine may be needed and-much help,may �assage with finger UJijII and follow_ ;iiti 'dislike to fmd so much being' said in be obtained from a long period of! rest, 'with as' l(�ng a perIod, of vIgorous.. .

_/a 'pessimistic, tone about the disease, followed
_ by careful exercise. lI'ie-" brul!hing using two lI,tlff-balr brusbes. ....a��·�r I know that pyorrhoea can be

quently it is necessary to, strelJgtben Be should.stimulate the scarp a�ostlll �,�...�..�.Ct���.�.�.�.������;;����cured by the application of skill ,anc! the muscles by systematic ma8l!age. ·to the point of irr,ltati_9D. , I�
. _,

_,
determination.

, The' correction -of flatfpot is belpful.-' Tl!e- crusta ma.J'.: ,be softened with

f!I�_BiW.'.EudIPyorrhoea -Is much mor,e commo\l Sometimes It is 1994 treatment to exer- Olive 011 and thee co�OO4 out,of ,the ',T'dI Blble'le� .... �!!th,n l� populllrly supposed. Many else the �IB if the'trouble Is confiDed bair before ·-.beglnnlng- "the' musage "

_��='::,-= Ia '�,,,,::_"rsons have it In ,quite mild fo� and to one "'OUI. of ve88els, :A person wj.th treatment. It is necessary, to keep IIOlIpa14 far -" 1;-':;'..... '

we �ometfmes 'h�ve pr_oof .t�at individ- .a _large flabby abdomen ilIi� varicose treatme,nt up for an Indefinite, period IlO'VJI!I4T B 11.n.;t.1IIIlr,'� ....uals have had I� and, re.covered with- '\!elns of the low«lr extremities 'w1ll fIn4 but me ti� spent dany may �--event; "

'

,

-

�.4)ut knowinlf'what they really ha:d. that'linl ,measure that will relieve the ually reduced to a few--minutes; . -

Wben 'wrIttq �4yert..en_mention�PQei'.
I

The word simply means a- d,�harge . ,

-
-

of pus. It 1& not properly a. disease
of the .th, for the ',pus comes' from
the soft tissues around the teeth an
from the bO,ny, processes Wa,t form
tbeLr sockets more than from the teeUl.
We believe that pyorrhoea is a lery

dangerous disea·se 'and does incalcula
ble -damage by the. w�y in which it
�lsons the body. The pyorrhoea. pock-\ ete' constantly discharge poisonous
products that are' swallowed and thus,
taken Into the digestive tract. But
worse. than that, th�se poisonous mat
ters are absorbed by the blood stream
and �arrled by' its curre�t to work
bavoc In the 'membranes, the joints,
.D<l �ith the heart itself.

May' Cause Rheumatism
�orrboea' accounts for a large

share of the joint pains that formerly
were known as rheumatism. Since we
bave known the possibUities of curing
rheumatism by a�tending to the teeth
'We have bad many remarkable cures.
In fact It has been SO often found that
these m_yste!-'ious, rheumatic pains were
due to _l)us around the -teeth, that nine
doctors in 10 make it a-general rule in
the treatment of rheumatism to hilve
an X-Ray picture of the roots of all
'bf the teeth as the very first step.

The effects of pyorrhoea upon the
nervous system are profound. This is

_quite as mIght -be expected, for the
nervou!! Sy�t.�ni is very sensitive. to
the action of poisons alld easily de
pressed. But its greatest damage is
when it affects tbe heart and produce_s
inflammation of its linings and dis
turbs the action of t:jle valves. For
tunately this happens only to a small
percentage of its victims.

.

Best Treatment
Now the most important treatment

of pyorrhoea is preventive and this.is
",ery simple. It consists in the faithful
application of a good toothbrush used
in conjunetion with an abundance �f
water and preferably assisted by a re

liable tooth,paste Qr powder.
Without' brUising" the. gums the

brushing should yet be quite vigorous,
and should be done with an. up and
down motion rather' than by rubbing
the brusb across the teeth. The morn

ing brushing needs at least .five min
utes' time. Children ",who are not old
enough to

.

have a-q interest in the ,ap
pearance of their teeth must have the
work supervised by an older person.

.

/ But what about those who are al
ready victims? Whllt can they do?
They must make up their .minds to a
stiff fight. but 'they can win. They
will need the help of both doctor and.
dentist. It will not be possible for the
dentist to replace the tissue that has
been destroyed but· he will have much
to do in draining the pus pockets and
'polishing and scaling the teeth.

I

The Use of Vaccines

HeI4rntJ 01 Summll No. 304128.
owrwd lip AIb-.t WItIM"-d 01
PolllUtala. OhIo. MIIkd with
1M Perlecfion.

..

....

�ThiS Pure Bred Jersey Giv.es
<; More � Milk For Pet"fe�tio,n• .,

I,
'f.

IF Helena of Summit, whose'picture is shown q_uired by hand, b�t lp�'cows, seem ,-to, enjoy the!'above, could talk, she would tell you that she action and s�nd better' th� when hand mil.ke<t:likes being milked with the PeHection as well as The downward squeeze and th� adjustments put'being milked by her own calf. Hex: milk recor,ds '. the Perfecti_en ina c1a� by'itself."
.

,

"

show.tha�she prefers the Perfection to any other Mr. Whitehead is only one of thousands ofl ...

method ofmilking. As a threey�rold onRegister dairymen'who appreciate.th,e.ri.,ature-likedoWnward'of Merit test she gave 202 pounds of fa� in the first squeeze which is exqusive.with the ,Perfectio� and:
fou.r months. Her, owner, ,Albert Whitehead; 1fe . the 'simple adjustment'which makes it POSSible -to ,..well-known Jersey breeder ,of Pataskala, -OhiO, ,change instantly the suction arid . squeeze to suitl'
says, "My cows are all 'in tlle Register of ·Merit eitherhard or easy milkers... These two �eaturea make.�he 1)r-:and are now doing better milked with the Perfec- fection please the cow and get most milk for the dairyman.
tion than when milked by hand." Ask Us .F!JrlNa,mes, �ddreS8es,..-and .€atalog

..

The Downward Squeeze· and)
I

. Why not investigate the Perfecti�n Mi�er for yo� and' ,\
. _,

th
.

, ask Perfection owners what they thulk of, It. We Will gladly'-

AdJustDient e Reason .

.::......t tend you namel and ..ddres8es of owners, together with a freef
uTh 1: I th P J

'..

M'lke '--th copy of "What the Dairyman Want&-tc Know", the book that,e
. on��r use e �nection" 1 � e

.. answere every queatiop about \mnlti� machines... WriJe to'better I like 1t t says ;Mr.Whitehead. . It not only Perfection. Manufacturing Co.., 2130 Eo Hennepin Avenue.enables me to milk the cows in half the 'tifne re- :.... MiDDeapo�is, Minn.. ". q (..

-

.
," ,

��.Lieb�r"s, 'FarUl'EquiplIlent- GO.'. . '\. - " _. ,Southwestern Distributer Lincoln, Nebras�a. . t1' Nortll Eleventh Str.,.
�

'
.. �.

�

. �.
The Pet'/ectiOtlI8 t14P Miller with 'lui Downward Squeese·LIie ,"e .Call

.

( .

m��....

"

, ,

, . '

" ,

'The 'doctor will treat any diseased
-conditions of ,the 'general system. Be
may administer medicines of various
kinds. Oneof the most effective lines
of treatment is the use of autogenons
'Vaccines. These vacCines are prepared
from cultures made frolll tile pus take!;
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Donald Decides-to J)e a Boy Instead of a Bear
BY �B McCRAE

DONALD McNEAL would have haY'. My" three cousins and I had to
been the nicest kind of Ii boy if carry luncMB in the afternoon' to the

r

he had not been so selfish. He.' hay bailers. :t washed. dishes ail the
always wanted the best 'and most of time whUe' Lwas do�n ,the�.r

"

everything, and tho he loved ,his little One da,.- it rained very hard and the
brother, he did not love him well river -eame" up; �Great .big logs went
enough to share hla playthings. He floating' down the river. -Once'It lac�ed '

wonld not divide even when things' on17 about, 4- �eet of gO�Qg over." My
had to b� divided,' lind he was getting uncle ,moveCl ms -mowing ;machlne up
more greed3 all-the time. Poor M'r. and and tied It to the fenee, Big, chunks
Mr� McNeal I Whv.tever. could they do Qf dgt from the bank fell in. 'They
,w4h., s1Jch a boy as, that_! ,

liad to tle the 'boat llP beeuuse the
One.day Mr., M{!NeaLsaid, '''Get your' river was up so high. ':

,

faces washed and put on some clean Mabel Turbell.'
waists, bQYs, for I am ,gDbig to take

'

!91! to. the zoo this a'fternoou.", They're All PlaYIJlates _�This was a gr.eat treat., Don was 8
years old, but he _had �eveJ) been, to
a zoo; neither had little Brother. They
had,' however, studied .picturea 80 weU
that they.could name near17 all the
animals right off -wltllout tieing told..
"Bee the elephant I -Isn't he pretty

-w.ith his way·down mouth]" cried
.Bennle, .holding out some peanuts for
the big beast to eat from ,his hand.

bu'fh:h��a!��y�l::! ;�g��:n�����;
cage the, wanted to stay. The little
bears>were so cunnmg and played_ like
chUdren.
"Here comes the wagon with their

food/' 'slid fatber. "The man has
loaves of dry bread for them. Watch I"
And surely enough I- A dozen loaves

were tossed over the ralllng, and the
, big bears that had been walking about
80 solemn17 on' their hind feet suddenly.
dropped on aU 'foui;s and made a scram

ble for the loaves. All three used their
PIlws '"Ilke arms 'to scoop ,up all tUey
could.
"Oh, the lltfle ones aren't getting

, any !"'ciled' Donald. "Look at the 'big
gest one! He'has five! See him roll
ing them back to the eomerand.ftght
Jng back the little fellows I"

e!!��=������==��=�=��===�������!!!!!!!! With many a savage growl and blow
the old- brown bear pushed his bread
behind him and . lay down with two
loaves 'between his paws,· gnawing first , : '

oq one and then the other. The other fIiI 8 years old and Lena is just, 19
two grown' ones had done the same -months, Her uncle is holding her on.
with thelr loaves, so some' of the young his lap. The conte looks like a good
ones had none at all. They gave pitl· playmate, 'too. He's posing as if this
ful howls to show how hungry they were just his picture, isn't he?
were. '

"Please make theDl-. divide!" begged Oan You Guess' This?
Don., .

"That Is the way blg beasts nearly If you can solve. this riddle, send

always do, boys," said Mr. McNeal. your answers to the Puzzle Editor,
"You never saw a polite animal in your Kansas Fanner and Mail and Breeze,
life, save as the parents take care of Topeka, Kau, There ,wUl be pack
their young. You never saw one stand ages orpostcards for the first six boys
Vi> and bow and offer another beast and girls who send in correct answers.

something to eat. They always look The answer is a word of five letters

out for themselves first of all, and and is an article of food.
never divide except when forced to do What III It we cannot well do without,

it. That Is the di�erence between Tho It:b�a:tk? thl'u the war was muoh talked

having two legs and four legs. We ��t o�: I�t::rl�r��c�':��r t��r.Kg� j�I��r:.
two-legged creatures like to divide: Take two letters from .It, and you'll have
we want -to give as well as receive:' when -thru

especlaily do we like to be kind to What all little children love dearly to do.

folks poorer or littler than we are." Solution June 5 puzzle-An UnfIn..

"But, father, the little bears are so' Ished , Rhyme: l,.sJ; stansa : sunny,

'hungry!" Bennie 'was .about to cry. honey, bunny; 2nd stanza: singing,
,

"Yes, the keeper knows. He will ringing, wlngfng.; 8rd stanza: leaping,
-make the greedy one give up some of weeping, sleeplug,' Prize winners'are:
his loaves. There 1 I told you he Elsie Mc9ormick, Burlington, Kan.;
would! Hear the old 1ellow growl t Bessie WIlliams, Alt9n, Kan.; ZelIa.

Aren't we glad we are human beings Caldwell, Ly,ons" Kan.; Mildred Ward,
and not bears! That we have lust two· Belleville, Kan.: Nora Baird, Wells-

legs and not four!" Ville, Kan. ; Hazel Pooler, ,4bllene, Kan.
All this time Donald was thinking \

.

hard, He had only two legs, but hadn't Letters ,to a Fa.rm:Girl
he acted almost as badly as the old ;--,-- ,

,

hi k In thIs lam letter In the serIes to the farm
-bear? AllJhe,way home, he kept t n -, glrl Mr. Case gives "Personality" as the

ing about it, and weel,s after, when· eighth stpne In, the toun�atlon wall.

ever he felt like being greedy he re-' " Dear Elsie-There are, so many
me,mbered the old bl'own bear in the tl\ings that I, should like to 'say �
corner in front of his pile of bread, this last letter that it Is diUicult to
and he would say to himse.lf, begin. I feel sure fhat we have be
"I have. two legs, not four. I am..oa come' ,even better friends as we, built

boY,.so I must pla'y fair." your foundation -wall, and friendsbip
- ,

is the trowel that the master builders

The River Was High use in shaping destiny.' The last stone
__ in your foundatIon deals direCtly With

My brother and I -went to visit our_-trie,ndshIp, too, for without it friend·
uncle and aunt. We went on the train shipAs difficult to win and to retain.
and they said they would meet us at Do you wonder what it Is? It's -per-
the depot but they weren't there so we sonal1ty. I

had a friend take us over in the car. Retaining one's Indi·vlduallty some

My aunt and uncle had gone to town so times-is difficult•. It is. more difficult
they couldp.'t meet us.' .

for' a girl than for a, boy.; The�_e are

My uncle Uves on a farm and while too many, girls who merge their ,per
-. �HEN_ WRITING 'OUR AD�RTISEI,\S PLE�SE ME�!�,TBlS �!pEB we were th�re they w_ere putting up sonalitY'with that of,s�me love<t�iend,

• •
• t

.,1 .' ,
• >;"Jt.1' ./

•
"

- H'E�'S ,8 Sug�tion ,that wm mean money
�' in y�,\pocket., if you foUow·_it out. ' Just
write,asking-'-��oseUsRossCuttersin,m,Jocality?"
'We will send you facta �laaf wil,fo,;etl�our eye.

on this sUo-ftlling Pl'OP9Sitfo�' We will PJ'Ov8', "to' you that
,the Ross�.nbt only _!lve you money, time and trouble,
every faIl, but will earn you bigger profit&- every winter' by' _'

,

fumishing more succulent, more ".latable and more Dutritfoua Idllige for
yaur atock. We wiD "plain why tla.� cat. CI.crn�....kMpiD8-
Ibe Datural Juice. iD eVery sUes 01 au.c.. ..

1
•

" ,A one·cent a�mp la. all It coata to get the facta Wore you. 'Your
name on a poI�card will bring you the ator,. of th. eimpl,e, powerful,.
smooth-m,nning and clCl8n-cuttinc Ron. �rite today. No obliP.tfoD.'
We'lJ eeDc1 Catalo,and th. name 01 DearetIT'deaJ... ,'- .

The� Chl'ldrim are ,Morris and Lena
Stoner and tbeir - 12-yelfr-old' uncle.
They live �n WelllngtJ}!l, Kan., !'I0rris

'I'HE' E. m ROSS- CO steWard... ,.,... -�
. .' " •

,
•

'

Spriqfield, Ollio
...................................... u.s.A.

,
'

,

/'

Town " '
, State

'

..

� ......� �,..,."._�...,...-... �--
....

Name thePresidents
� dJtL;,

FOUR GREAT MEN-WHO ARE THEY
Can you na�e' the four P�esidents? This pUzzle represents foui

United States Presidents. Who are they? Try and name them-It wUl
be great .mn, If you can name the foul' Presldents, send in your answer

at once together with the coupon, and I wlll tell you aU about the
Ponies which are gOing to be given away FREE.
,

3 Shetland Ponies Free
'Three' PonIes. Buggy. Harness and Sad·

'

die are -to be gIven away ABSOLUTELY,
FREE. These are exceptionally p�etty
ponies. and as genUIl as can be, All
-trained to rIde and drIve, Say to yourself,
"that pohy. buggy and ha.rness' can be
mine, because It Is going to be given to
Bomeone wlfo sends In the coupon below."
No cost-no, obligations, but you must send
In the coupon TODAY.

_

Every Club MemberRewarded
" 'How to Join'Club,

.

As soon- as you send In your answer
'to the-above. puzzle wIth the coupon, I
wHl- ImmedIately send" you four bIg'
pac",ages ,of beautiful. appropriate post
cards to distribute on my special 26c
otter, Everyone wants. these beautiful
post cards. They are the newest on tb
market, When ,dlstrlb)Jted you wlll be

_ .an honorable member of the Pony Club.
and you·will receIve a 46 page book of MUTT AND
JEFF free and postpaid. as 'an extra premIum for
joinIng the Club. Many do It In an hour's time.
Mall the -COUPOD rIght now-TOD�Y.

. Mail
Coupon
Today
------

E. McKenzie, PonyMan, 700 Capper Bldg"To""Kau.
I e'lclose mY 'solution to your puzzle, Please send ,me four

packages of Post Cards and full partloular. regarding the
Pony· Club.

. �' .

Name ••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

St. or R. l". D•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
- ,
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� � ....... " ":." , 1".;-':'hi. iiC� or pel!bap9 'wUb �ii' Wi'er :,xol'k m a 3!e&T U do.� 1illdUed..lIi8ll .. :IIIa' ..w...a�,�·�,4l;sI'e.te� Or/as.be- yeal:� go by 'th� be-, (-mDIDOD r,.&Grenf lit fh hilh�' H� IM�,.�,� _1,Ud.�L'� '.!Jlome but. all. ech() of some- dol;n.nant. ne WO!,'ks bM the _mo�tbti:::!!: usulIBy,; eqpd�on8' lttid� w,b�b..�uce��elp-l�. >persouUU in the-- home. YO,Il willi 'r� .the ClISe, 'be.-. tG8e!l"lI()\ q bein�x;:equired to' �ork pnd· live are accent- r
••member the- Uill� I rll'oppell, la fuv tl1e laid off for ally. lellSODl. ,

.c ule to_.a_ self-r���1lJf ,maq. .

If the,,, ,.' �"P".D_, A=..,. .. 'to<:�munity club- meetlug at your home 'l'lie solution of ·the farm rabor llrpp..<,aze resUy attl'active,. so mucl( tbe bet- 'On'eMan - /�'
.

thd fouJ.Ut 1M! \he girls alUr w� 'lem'will rome· w.hea. fJl'imen geuerally1 ter. Tbis is not dlfficmlt, on, the ordi- "

I' _'.
•

" '7'--"
.,. __folks defiJrringtto Mm. Mabel Browb; A stop admitting that a 'worItl:ng'DlflP',CIlDl n� ,fal"l\lr--but' it· is fa� too oft�"Igi;; Sau 25 CQrdS -. 'PAtsOllg 'couldn'tr=be tlele.cted �r an. ice Go. better.,in tlle- cit!,. �lu;l begin "sell- n�Il:e_d� Tlie·,blredtmaq."ne.�d8. a lied 1(8. Tb�'LdiSliwtanatr.Ul"a;a''ii" ,

·

cream se.nee! wltlwul> ,Mrs. Brl)wB's ing" tbell' own propoBitfmL Many ot. �u .as a lantern. Tbere ··Is sueb
,
a lew! with ""'OM. sa.. aJJJOn.'�.1'2..!!! .' .approval and the men fOlks all' re�diiy . them are ltJlo!-,king their own �flme: tfJin� 88 too lo�g. ."ours, e���....on, a =--��8C:e':"�d��":'m-_�followed where she led.. I jol<1(t YOu:�._wben thlc'Y' shoUld" be boostlag It: tartiJl, Eight bours. are out of t�e� IIDB"Tt'I.l.W"",t.!I_I�r�{lOrii"�...

��. dad and mother a�out it and Urey told Tb8'1abor problem is on�,''fot each fi!m, of- C,Obi'Bei .but,�J.6 are� �.�O�I,4.1�� ...�,.,.,
me- �!'� Brow.n·_.IS- a. ,"bol'a �r:"\ individual fanD. �ve" ,)u&uHt Ia qry. uDwi8e�d'unpr,otit�ble.. .� '. "

,. ':' "J;J""i,'8Qm�u.Dlell' Gomms,ql;!, lelldemlup' 1}8 fo,each.ln.dildduat.taetof;r. The::ea'1ID . A jOb'OD a good. farm; :w'ttp. ....ar.-. -,. ",Ift'8'II Sit p''/ .� . a�'" i& to- he- admired but-I"m. is.8: eOm�tithe J.nstituttOQ. tn. a �odII pIoye� 'W�C!' Is reasonable aiu;>fIdr; _,
- /

. . "'" .

"'" .Gld-taUlioDt!d e�' to- a4u1.iEe mOlilt-where'in ecooomie: cqodl'tioDil an'd �lIa. tJle best-lriind--of·a 3ob.fol"''''' __ .l. .' ,VoiIr 11:....'1a11e �1I.f1r'Ii.�l wll� leads witboot human equatron at:1t t!imtrom�� Bhell jQbs'b1;1ght to be o. )liemlUID; ,

._t
, ....1

'.j Wieldmc. the>dnmi ma;jm:"ablttcm.llt � to\'S; and tIle sooner'rier): wmim"l'e&l- 8:�ft, t1!el. wm'be."lf- the�-"
.

�-!."_�e;jJilead of �be ba.ncl. '. .

izes this. tIle better of:! he, wnt..,ll;e• .'. �il- �al· effort., 18' ,.sub�etI-:f"

tb��'
• �:e.��..,PersOlllility' for, 7.O!'i .

El8ie, Is. jwt�'friotimn. may belp. sQlJ!e �ll)• .JlI'esen� "v.ie�n� with � aDd �WITIB._.�lNB WO_Solag y.oa. It 10'11 will � ;JOW" wllele- b.�t sentlment ne'ler. doe.S. ,Yau cannot NWe'ny, going to' 4II8:rw to.. deMh" .'543" s� SII4I
... ,�� se� lit the eomio« ltit��ng . get fum bO:lt08 by' creatllik &erJtlment..,·_'opagan(la., ",., � --:-

,
� .........,atrectiJtiOn. being" w.hoU,y aioeeJ:e and. -",' . ,,-

. �
.

•

.true. reIMJerlng lDlselfiab. IIIn'T.ice. 10U --
.

". .".
.

.

_. ....
-

� J "

•

"in' bve· a _tis;r�ctocy meaS)l1'e of '/-
.....

Haw"·'· toPIN·:O
.... ·\ .R!llder�hi.p. And· remember that .letl:der"· ,

- �

.' . '-, ..
'.ab.ip is lust. as essential. in the home as

'. .... -;'
.

, ...m publie: Me;. Opal. Linn'iS, Galif' 16

1 .' .. "

.

_. -' . ,

,

.,

. \.,.... ..

,but IflftoadiP d!e-. Is, tbe ral�ng;' 'point
.

�

I'· -

'�T''HE
.

:f.Gr m& Lfml i"am1Q. Her N1Iunger _,' '. -�I ••
_".':RotlIer .·00 stster �doIe- ber ..AJld her ..... ,,---

�. _ , '.
.

� ,

' .

I ...

;��Z::e::!::��::�:: �. \
/

·
' R' I'"'G',-- H\·T'·',,�O-: 'I L:" ..

"

lIJft:1IeDee4 IIp elaas· ia;" laiga . .e·ltool. to ' / I.._

.'
......

�

, ,v,te- Itght wlle& ,,. Important-qat'S-.,
.:. " \trOD/waS liP, for iroDslderation.' Her I

I','� -.

opinions -have ,weig�t. because ",r' I -

8rIloOlmates know' she is �e IUld
aeDulne-.. '.

.._

• J?ersollalUy is. difficult to define. If "

.--there- i81 an� principal element it i.s
�Incerity. But every. elemt!nt of one's "

)lte' must,enter into: it.' It .l\Iould, be .

dlfficult to: ha.ve an. attraeUv-& DeX80D
aHt� II ODe' waa- grouchy 'and' 11.118eon
tented., wouldn.!t it? iIO-&eni&Uty is an
other essential.' 'But lJ YOUI.' fotmtia
flon has every life 6.tone that we have
descl'rtHld nothing,wilt' I)e.Jaeklnl!: to pro- .

vid& t.t winniDg personality. Personal , ....
apiJettra� hIlS lime to- do with per- .•• __

'8'ODlllitJ';-tIO far as,' ....'"00.<1 loo�s" 18 eon
eel'Ded. I know girls who are excellent
ornameuUt and who. win CQnsicf'erable
foHowil.lg beca.\JS� of' .beau� and 1ine- :'
�Ibtbes. But tbey! don't '!wear" un- ,_ /

kss pel'8(:)JlllJity�haa. been built. apon a
fltl'<'mgeJT' f.oundatloll' than..-tbat. I

On seeondi tbought, tha, persoual' ap
)lear.anl'0 is � important, too.., Nellie

-.Blythe is. the plost uns�!iBb person
imaginable and she possesses many

· likable uttributes but Nellie- is "sloPPY'"
in !bess I1Dfl none- too clooney if we are
to jtl,dge by ber fingernails... I couldu't
call Inch It piersonali� winnil'lg altho ...
I preter it. to· the- merelY. .orna_tal
type. But;. after all,,' Elsie', perso�l:ty� for you, is just being you, A�d may
tbe coming· ;years bolel !iiUest measure
of suecell8· and j.o3l. Your good. friend, '

John. F. ��!!e.
_ . -----1--'
The Flu'm LabOr Problem

'.<

I
. .'

BY w� I., DRBMJlOND·

If' editol'iala and speCial articies and
'CIH'toonll calling attention tl.} tbe im
pending .. national,. danger growing ant
'of the shortage of farm labor bad I1ny

· eff�t� the farmers' troublee in this re- .

'spect w.oultt be over by now. But Dot
8: single wOrkman bait been 01" will be
turned' farmward b� ·__that 'method. J

TOBS. of paper an"a .barrels 'o.f i-nk are

, being wasted iD-an .effort· to seo:re la
Dorerll bacl, (o.-tl1'� fields and feed lots,

.

It cannot' be done �bat way. The'
simpre r�pn is tha.t. these �urgings .

�d Il'ppell!S. are directed toward Ute
masses, while ev.ery workman eonsiders
tbe matter frmu bis indi'll.idual stand-
point..

.

_

-

Every; wail to the effect that the in
dustries· are: robbing the farms; of lab6r .

b.Y offering h;igher .- 'wa�� shorter
hours' fI:Dd. better- working. «onditions

.

merely. makes matterS' WOl'se. It 00·
".",ertil!t!& t..be farm t&. a cisadY&ntag�.
and in: a large: PleaGre untrutbtully.

· It. ia a.n admlll8i()D of'llOmething U).llt
exists QDl:9' m part.: at. :qJ06t. •

,

... Uv.1ug .� .re better in the
· eeuutr:t.. aD tIllDp� &ban lD
.. eltte&. Wqee,\lI@Q BOt be'_ hiP,
1nIt ItvIDg ex,peDMt are lOwer, aDd S&V

_ .. Ie euler. �,� iJs 10 the
lana worllman _..� mti� in. the
.... at: oe eDIl � the '_r tMn the

I" !D. 1M drJ\ It fa _1;" at eertaiu/ Oat tile actual IMMImd fUol'
·

:�oa _'1'anIil o.a ia:tbe fae-
..,. ''.be:'" _.iMA _ aD. the job
� hcmrw, but br tbe very nature. of
...�.�dcm be __ Dot. (MIt .

'"
fD; as ..._u.. at bud. �:v

-

...

(

"

•

)

,
,

"

. .
..

DACH
.

klnd_or��-,"" its' �i_)go.
B ricating problem•.-- But eveD �e im-

. portaDt.· is the. condition oftlll1t1191fw. 0_

..

.

. / .

If-It is a new'mot�, the parts are 8n� ..

- , \.... �....,� ..... 1

-- ,H it has. been run a short.while. the "parD
:bave· becOme loosened' up.

-

,_." ,

.

I

:n it'�.� roD f�r Jt hlng�, the .,..-t&
are pr'_obably wenworn.. , '

.

• ..... 'I
/ Each of� condit:ioo9 reqmres a.,_t , _

grade of' oil.
,,�, _.

...
,

You -

.cannot' pfa�e... tho much ��pO�c;e
upon this fundamenl;al� of 'Lubricabom-

, , \ \
.

POR BVImY MACBINB .. � .

BVBRYDEGREE cLWEAD r�et¥
I#A SCIENTIFIC SINCLAIR.
OIL '6) SUIT';"d"· SPE.ED AND

I, -"CONS£�I�_�E:n.. '

"<;

,-

Our index:, based 00 . this Law./teDa you the
'__-:. right oil for eVCFy.mot?r and motor oonditio�.

. -Ask the nearest Sinclair� for a copy.
'

.

,

..: ,' ..

SINCLAJR REFINING CO.,
-_...._-,' "

\

I

...

Atlanta
Brookton
Bulf'alo

.

ClevetSDd
Denyer' ,

1 DetIOit .'

. UOIilttoa
._�
-LoaiaiIIo

,,_

�iceg.,
�.
Ne!waik, ..

\

....

..... &n.&r.
I
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. America....,aWestclox alarm
.

THEAmerica paved theway forBigBen's
,

success.Thirty-four years ago it was:the
onlyWestclox alarm, It entered the field aa

the unknown productof-an unknown maker
.and pushed' to the front on sheer lPer�t.
Bringing out otherWestclox did not dim

itssuccess.Americastilltops the sales record.

Trim, alert, honest, this dock l;lid down � '. '�,
....

.pol�cy w4ich has stood the test of time.· A

policy allWestclox follow-quality. ':.
.

We ar� proud of Amenca and of the con- .�

struct:ion prinCiple that America pioneered
which sta'nds back of Westclox 8ucces,s:

needl�:fine 'Pivot.s of 'polished 'steel that�re!:'

cluce friction·. H'e!kWX, on the dial and tag i!l
the mark of a faithftill:Imeke,eper.

Western Clock Go.�make'r�of.Weetclox
La Salle'and P�ru, 1U.'; U. S. A.

"..
-.. -

_.

....
/

GIVEN TO Y·OU FREE.!
These Cartoons' are No_w in Book.Fo,l'm

Here are two serles of cartoons that have made millions laugh In both

: hemispheres. Do you enjoy a..good hearty laugh-of. course you do. Every
one does. You have often read· the cartQons of Mutt and Jeff and Br.lng

Ing Up Father as they appear In the dally newspaper. Here Is your op
portunity to get these two books FRQ. and POS'PP:AI-D. .Both· books are

crammed full of s_al'toons that will malte you-ll!-ugh un-ttl your sides burst.
'l'he whole family' will enjoy reading them. Our supply fs limited so

fill Out andMail Coupon T�day--:Don'� Wait �
Evel")'body wants the8& books,,,All

you have to do Is to distribute 'eIght
, beautiful coIl/red plotures among your
friends on OUl" fast Belling 26 cent or
ter. A few minutes will do It and
the books are your&. B& the flrat
In your nelghti'orhood to 'get this

.

eerlell oC cartoona- lil book form.
.

Nam!) , •

Robt. Lee, «Ca� 'Bld... ToPeka. !CaD.
PieaB!) send me It once 8 plrturea tOt distribute

80 I �.n lIet tbe book or Mut.t and leU and
Brlnglnll Up l!'aUier.

. Robt. Lee
: '" c.� Bldg.. To� Kaa. ·.._..w""'·.......·......"..""�"'··.""
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WHENWRITING OUR ADVERTISERS P�E MENTION THIS :PAPEa

• June 19r lD'20.

Kansas Breeders-"Talk Hog" forthe BOYs .-

BYEARLID B. WHITMAN
� . C1l1b ItIa�PI.'; .

H·ow -OAN I keep my pigs growing
.

Keep .th& pIgs free from WOrlnB. and
, h d

watch the-BOWe to .lIl>e 'that they Buckle well.
at a rll;l!ld rate, �ke. ,t em � It not givIng Bufllole� milk, I feed tile

velop properly; and at the same. motber a Iltlle cow'lI,mllk for a ..B.hort time.

"'1 k 'eed -blll t
. VI!rf frequently. a 80 ..._ wUl

�

become very
� m�. eep, my fa, a

.
pomt tblll and Bhow a run-down coadttton, Maybe:

where I shall be a�e to sllow a profit ,Jler plgB will ecour- tro.(l1 'bowel trouble. The,

a,t the end of the contest?" _.

veterinarian told me a little air-alaked IInie'
,

.. In the alop Is ver f beneficial. 1 bave ftled
""Finding the answer to that' question _l.t wltb good ·result.. The ,plg'B ration

Is flndlDg the IreY to success with hogs sbould be all the green forage It wlJl 'eat,
, ..

., with" small amount of grain ration. Leave
and that s something many a : man._out tbe coen IU! much aa possible until you.
older-In experience in th,e swine game. begin to t&t�...n. Shorts .and ground oats.

does"n't hol·d.
.

The soouer th'e· . studs
with " little. t,!lnliage 'or oumeai, ar!, best

01 for groowlng. pigs. r think pigs shoUld be

·of·a lesson is begun aed the .harder vaccinated at weaning time .for·Immunlu-

the work put on It, the better are the �g�n[�� oholera.-;-E. _'14: R�o�ards, Shawne.a
results obtained,. tho. 9apper Pig club I' feed shortB. sTaund eye .. 80mil bran.
members. have made an earl, start, tllnkage, a little corn, and .altalfa or green

and t'fle genuine success scored. in past !lay.-G. B. Wood,dell,. Cowley Cou,nt,..
t ts

'

is .. f th t th bo .
[follow l1,li nearly as 1 can tbe system

con cs proo a e y8 .Rle used by the KaMas State Agricultural cQ)'; .

willing ·to . work hard. -That meaus ·Iel;r�, writing quite often-to learn the feed-

the""re always ready to team. too lng value ot certain fe�ds that .1 oan obtain -

01 '. , •
" �n tile loee,l market. We use selt"teeders

Kansas breeaers ever have shown' ana ,M"e been teeillng gl'o.und barley. some'
..

themselves' ready to help club mem-
(lorn and tankage. ··."nd green· .altalfa hay.

.

- '. . _ The latter Ia excetltlonally good and one
bers. Kno.w�ng this, the club manager fa surprised at '�t-he a_unt the hogs will

bad 00 hesitation in asking them for (lonsu.me.-J. B. l!herldall, ElIlS'IVorth County.
.

d e : 1 1 f
I have made my best gains on shorts. and

some wor so. adv ce, ga ned. rom Condenl!8d buttermlllL-G. C. Norman, Cow-

their years of experience, in regard to ley Countr· ---

th 'd f i
. it'· fi

Ha\'e had IJetter reSults with oats than
me 0 S· Q grow ng pigs 11.0 pro t- formerly wlt,lI Bhorts, as the pigs have

able hogs, with special .empbasis... on f{0""n',out better.. - James Nel�o'n, Cloud

fe�d�_givrng best results 'witb pl'e�ent" .o��!y·m;�l and ba�ley meal-slop, with a�
prices, _

The response showed their de- fa Ita, pasturB.-w. D. MoComas Sedgwlok'
sire to help give bOys. the right start, Corunty, 't' ..

h dltt' I
� -

'.

.

d f tl I
. -

'II 'b' i f
can. . see mue erence n any-good

an . ro�, ie I.'- ne�S8l1.r y r_e re- bala"c"d�re,tlon.· Don!t teed-breedl!>g hog'a
marks on the'feeding of hogs club boys ·as >:01( would those �or ·market. My ration

w1ll' be able to get much benefit.' .for y.oung hogs Is one-hll-It ground oars, one-
"1

_

...
, •

fOUl'th grouml oorn, 'and orte-fo.urth white

M.. ..4. 'I!"'.:a e' p' t.._·
short •• 'wlth tanl<age fed ,In a aelffeeder �

.

"_.Ii_ V as u&v
_ .butt�rml;k. as a swill tw.loe a. daY.-F. J,

.IIndoubtedly the most noticeable 1Il0ser, Nema�a COWlt,Y. .

thi b t th 1• i thO t itl
It the pigs oan have green paature. such

ng a ou s, rep les � a VI' \ as rape. r_le. oata or alfalta g1ve what

practically no exception the value .of ehorts tbey. will eat•. around rye or oaota

pasture is stressed .... ,\uy:-klnd (if. green
will do. lUI well and with a little tankage.

. '.
.
- � or buttermilR they can get a good gr'owth

feed 1& better than nOlle; -altho. Of-:--Q.ud make a proflt.....:..W. H. Fulks, Reno

course alfalfa b,!s n,? eqU!!l. IIi· ey,el'Y .C.�n::;'d oor�� and alfalfa, hV; tn �Inter.
ration alfalfa or so_@c. other· pasture to mature hogs. _wJtb sot!le gro.lind rye. and

is mentioned. -6ne Breeder even de- I\,lm to leeep'gr.ound rye and ground oats In

clares he does no-t think anyone should a selt-feeder for my -plgs.;-'l'hos. Weddle.
.

. _'SedgwiCk County.. _

try, to 1'8,ise hogs without pasture. Olub B,Y all m.eans haye '0. pastu'e crop of al

members' wilo fa�led to nlnn for ""S- raUa. rape.' rye or oats In early .spring and
.

'..
�

• _

yo. lale fall. Cowpeas ate good In late Bumm'er.

�ure crops early In the SPl'lug, or who Cut down on oorn ration while corn Is so

are not so located that they caD rais& high-priced and feed ground- barley. rye
.

h
•

.

•.. . ff
and. snorts In slop. 1 ted all three of the"o-

sue crops should.
�
mal.e evely e ort one-third e�ch last summer and th& pll�.

to provide weeds, or other green stuff. did well.-B. 'R. Ande�son, McPhel'SOn

Or,'·next best, give good alfalfa baY.,_ cuFuntd,,· bid I
.'

.n h th bi t I th b
ee a a ance rat on as nearly as pos·

�",er aps e gges. eason
_

e a -

Sible. not coi-n�arone as some are dolng.-
normal price of corn has tauglit is that 'B';. B. Wempe, Marshall County.'

other and cheaper grains may' be sub- I co'nelder tankage a very Important feed.
,

. 3S, It makes' the otber feed go fa.rther .by

s�it.u�d for COl'n, with excellent re- aiding the dlg"SUllD and 'Is 1\ great appe·

sutts. A large perceutttge of Kansae-trzer �)1d bone bull del'. I feed about 1 part
"'.

tankage to 10 parts other fe�d....,....J'. R.
breeuers are USlDg the cheaper grains. Adam •• Saline Counly.

Variety of feeds is exceedingly impor- Soaked oats are the finest of a:I\ feeds for

tant in the op1niona of JJ1any bl·ceders. �����s:a�OClont:a�a��o�n�:���� ig� f::ge��l�
'l'he Capper- Pig club is gradually' If the hogs slmp.,ly, are being fed for mel'-

b 1·ldl tat'
-

f cod keto but where size and bone are de8ired r
U .ng Up a repu lon, or

.

g believe Boaked oats are excellent. 'For slop.
breedmg stock, 'and evcry Club memoer butterm·lI« Is th.e best. as It give" trame and

should endeavor to feed and care for l)(i_!!B wllhout· p,uttlng on the fat that other

his' btl th t h h
slop glves.-Harold B. WOOdlief. Franklin

as lOgS SO a e mar ave County.
.

something good to s.ell-or Keep for his As 80pn as. the pIgs begin to eat -the,}'

own hel·d. Much of the advice given shOUld be fed. a good rich slop made I!f
b

• .

i'
. . mlMllngs and ground oata with 'milk .t

Y' SW ne men applies to the growmg possible or with water If necc"gary. They

of bl'eedlng,stoClc, and many emphasize should be turned on goo" alfalfa paa;,lure
the fact that pigs intended for breed. thell. If not before. !Last July our alLulfa

-

.

pc..�tures became very dry and the worms

ing purposes should receive' different worked-overtime untU they ate mo.t of rhe

treatment and feed than those which' folliage f�om the plallts, making It neeea.",ry

. .' . for us to feed morc thun usual or look elsc-

wlll be fattened,loJ.' marlcet. whet'e .for pasture. t;uckllY tor UB. we had

I belleve no. summary of the letters broken' up OUI' hoglots In the spring and

f
Bown tltem to Sudan grass. W� opened first

rom Kansas breeders could b.e �s val: one lot. then another for the hogs to run on
.

uable to club ,members as direct quo- and oertalnly. were surprised .to see how

t ·tl ...._ th i 11 I'
those hogs went after the pasture and how

a . ODS J.nJ� e r rep es, so m gO-'-well they did on It. With this experience.

ing to give you extracts from a few wc shall not allow any lots to !trow to weed�

of the many all"wers'
and .waste around our place. for by putting·

.. • them -Into cultivation you not only �btaln

HaVe y6!1r feed trough 'handy for slol) much. needed _and valuable fe§d, but enrich

when teedlng breeding-stock. Use selt- the ground and dlslnfeot the lots. A ralion

fl'eder whpn falt�nlng. I have fed con- Of one-fourth ground barley. one-fourl1.

'tIiderable barley 'and ry.e ground and soaked oats. and one-half shorts with enough oU-

12 hours, 'In place of corn and ahorts to r6- meal to make the elop thick and ropy. has

duce the cosl.-Homer Drake, Rlcc County. given us very aatlsfactory resulla with yoong
r feed corn. oats. barley_ and alfalfa and Btuft or brood sows. and haa beelL..one of

nfolass�8 fred. with rye and elfalfa pasture. the most eC'onomloal feeds._we eould uee,

Th" most-Important fee'd is fresh water, nCot I1S we see It.-aohn W.
-

Jones. Ottawa

too cold.-Harry Shearer. Counly.
.

-

Here'••he· COllt_t h� .01'George:�1"'OP of A�eIll_1I COII.t,..; ..,
TIIelMl-Pip

.

are BelDg Fed varetaU7 .... an·ll_aklag _ Rxeelleat Growt..�
.-. . -

. ,."...

-
.
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CroP::�:��:ting ,;.l....I..-
,

There Is scarcely a' season on a 'farm
wben or wbere all crops are planted
according to plaus made eartter In'the

'

year. W!"t, weather, -floods, 'dam,g�1rom insects and atorma, or sleknet18 in
the famlly, often prevent gett-ing the
crops planted when they !Should 'be.
The result is thaf some cropa.must' be
put in very late or a radleal change in
pla1i8 must be made so that otheT crops
may be planted instead.
When tlits IS the ease the . .que�tloil

of, what cro1J8 to plant Is often a �iffl
enJt one to settle satlsfactorltv. In
the first place i.t must be i'erogntze�',
that the 10eaIHy; tbe kind ot soU, and
the UBe to be made of the crop wUI re
quIre a different solution fo}.\.. nearly
every sltuatlone

.

It the delay Is not too great, early
varieties of corn and Sorghums often
1I1ay be used in place of the. varIeties
usually grown. Fpr example In East
ern Kansas. wlle-re large late, matnri!lg :
varieties -of corn are the/rule, early
J,QatUl'ing varletlE¥J may be used, if. for

-

any reason the former' 'cannot be
�

planted at the usual time. :For this
purpose' early acclimated varieties
from Western, KaDSIUI, .IIuch. as Colby
1Iloody Butcher, Freed White Dent,
and Sherrod Wlilte Dent 'are mucH bet
ter than nnacel1mated varieties 'from
the North. Usually they w11l mature
a crop even If planted 88 late u the
latter part of June.
If one'll'eeds feed onl" larger yields

"fl.l be obtained frOID some of tbe'sor
ghums Instead of corn. tEaI'll' varieties
ncb as Pink kaflr, Freed'. sorgo, aud
Bed Amber give la�r yields and bet
ter quality of feed than later m..turing
varietiee when the planting must be
late.' .'

Idle ground often e8D,- be used.:.t9 ad
'Vantage to grow a eroIf"'of sorghum bay.
'1'0 get the best quality, sorgbum for
this purpose should be planted wltb a .

pain drill at the, rate of about 2 bosh
.ela an acre, If planted much thinner
than this, tne'stalks wlll be too large
to cure well and too tall to handle
weU· with maehlnerj;

'

Also sorghum for bay should be
planted Iata.enough 80 it 'will 'mature
Just before frost. If, cut much before
frost, it 19 likely to heat and seur in,
the shock.
Sudan' grass is becoming more and

more popular as a' crop fqr late- seed
Ing either for bay or pasture. As a

bay crop It produces much better -qnal
ity' and a higher yield than millet
.hieh it bas replaced largely. ,

Also it
ta much easier to cure and produces a

better quality of h�y than sorghum.
In Southern Kansas a feed crop often

ean be grown after harvesting a crop
of oats or wheat. For tbis purpose
some of the earliest varieties of sor
«bum sueh as Freed's sorgo, Black Am
ber, 01' Feterita are favorites. A plan
orten'- followed is to disk the stubble
Immediately after the binder and pliint
with a grain drill or corn planter, ac

cording to whether one destrea.to plant
in rows or drill in the crop as when
planting small grain.
As a crop to sow 10 wheat or oat

.ubble. eowpeas should not be forgot-
11m. F.ither for hllJ' or soil improve
ment they bave much to recommend
them for areas where 'the' climate is
favorabl� for tbeir growth. ,The scar

elty and+btgh price of seed, however,
will serlouslv limit their usefulness
this season.

:�'_-.:WI.UI. ,

TheHandyFour-in-OneScrewDriver,

A Quiet Come Back
He was fond of playing jokes on his

wife, and tbis time he thought-he bad
a winner,
"My dear," be said, as they, sat 8t

supper, "I just beard such a sad story
�f a young, gIrl today. Tbey thought
she, was going blind, and so a surgeon
oPerated on her and .tound-" ,

• "Yes,I" �asped the wife breatblessly.
"That she'd got a young man in, her

ey,e," ended the husband with a
ehuekle,
For a moment there- was silence.

Then the lady: remarked slowly:
"Well, it would all depend on what

, sort of a man it was. Some of them
she could ,have soon; thru easlly
enougb."-Pl ttsburgh Cbr()nicle�Tele

, graph.

Sheep are protltable farm an'mals;
a considerable increase in' the number
of farm flock» In Kansas would be
very helpful in increasing profits.

I.���
.....,. � '"�"". � "._- -=:::::..::..__:::.:=.:=..�
--- --

;stl'iifN pH *'4!1 iiiO--
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A Mighty Handy Tool, Indispen.s&ble For Light Machinery and Automobnes
Tlie largest senew driver measures 6 Inches In lengtb; three smaller screw drivers fit Into the bandle,

FOUR COMPLETE SCREW DRIVERS IN ONE. All blades made of the -best grade steel, i\igbly polished
and hardened, ,The entire screw driver is beautifully nickel pl�ted all over. The most complete and prac-
tical screw driver ever offered. Nothing more con- � ., ;,,� -

venient a- , +he n.ffice, store or home, and it fits nicely. � KANSAS -FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE, �Into tQe aUl,o..:nouile tool kit. Every auto qwner will" k IUD �

want one.
" '

.

'"
Tope... �. ' "

I , • 'Enclosed II tid $ .• ,....... tor which enter my �
SPEC1.AL to-DAY, ,0'FFER III aubscrtptton for a. tenn of .•••..•... y'ea.rs and Bend"._� " me tbe four-in-one screw driver postpaid. "" "" ", ". "Name. !..' •• ;i"'i" �

," '

,', "" Address.•....•••••..•.•...•••••••••••••••.•.•••••• ,"". State whether subscription' is new, or renewal. �
r••••••�•••••••••••••••••••, ••••······�

We will send this four-ln-one screw driver postpaid
with/a one-year subscription to KansRS Farmer 'and
Man and Breeze for only $1.15 or with a 3·year sub-
.scription at $2.15.

" -
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Where' Butter--Profita,
.

.
.

,

are -Made__or .Lost'
,/ "Y'OUbowbetter thaDWeClDtd�'

that the bowt01 the SeparatOr ia��'
placewhere butterprofits aremadeor Ioat.
,Right there you have the big fundamental'
1e&IOn'wht over a ariDioa dollaia WeN

�t,' in ��gigg_' 'lbe bowl, of'.lhe�
EMPIR£..�llC to)ita,�_
of perfection. Yearsofcon�t atudyand 1

'experiment on the part of thewodd'i fore
most centrifusraL��een atand b.tck 0'
'the EMPIR£"BALTIC-the Separator
with the Million DoDar Bowl, .' .:

DICKEY GLAZED
TILE SIJ;OS

"The -Fruit, Jar of' the iFIeld"

!��ur:..:.r:r,,�:'t.11IaC'i!lrck·e�aIRrl�.dr°Su.�g
tor Catalog No.6.
W. S. DICKEY CLAY MFG. (JO.

:' Xansa8 Cit,., Mo.
Macom,b. ,nt. Chat�anooga. Tenn.

YOUSitVE �o·,=�'"
0. EverySaddle
By buylnlr direct from the
manufacturer. Send for our
,tree Illustrated cataJog.
The Wewten Sal"eMlg.Co.

, 1727 LarlIIICI' SI.,
. DUYer.' «:01......

""You"Can Bank on It"
aayl ·the Good Judge

You will save'
money by using
the Real Tobacco
Chew. The full,
rich tobacco taste

lasts' so long, yo:o don't
need a fresh chew nearly
so often.
Smaller chews, too, and
more genuine satisfac
tion.

"

-

,

Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew will

,
teiI you that.

I
'

Put up in two st�lu

RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco
W-B ,CUT is a Iong fine-cut tobacco

, V\lcym'ln-[3ru�on Company. 1107 Broadway. New Yor k City

{WUh the�eE"<alrQub 2.
�ep? JVhy; That's Our Middle .Name

BY BABLB 0. WBlTJtlAlII
�l.� "_"If

How Many Friends?

AnaersoD In It, Too We know you have many friends who

From Anderson county come reports would be very' glad to receive a sample
of a generalgood time enjoyed at their' copy of Kansas Farmer and Jlll'all and

recent au-clubs meeting. "I went to Breeze. You believe ill the r) :Ies of

the club meeting at Kincaid," writes Kansas Farmer and Mail an« ';';;reeze

Geneva Branning, "and had a big dln- your -f'riends would, too, if they could

ner and lots of fun. I had 13 miles to see the paper. Send us the names and

drive, and ,I got caught In a rainstorm nddresses of eight or more of y�Jl1r
and received a good' soaking. 'I'm friends who are not now readers of

surely going to t.ry to attend the nex;f Knnsas Farmer and Mall and Breeze

meeting." The other Anderson county and we will not only send the copies
calf club member, Merle Cubbison, was rree, but we will send you a clutch
at the meeting. "We had a fine time pencil for your, trouble,
and a fine dinner." is Merle's report;

- , ,

"We played baseball in the Ilfternoon. _ It pays WE'll to stack wheat. unless
Geneva Branning and I had a meeting one is certa ln that, the machine will
and decided that she should be preal- pull into the field about the time tM
dent and I secretary." bundles are In eondltton for one to he-

Mildred Pressnall of Republic ('ount1, �in threshing. There was a huge Jo�s

tells of a good time she had meeting in- Enstern .Kansas last year from grain
with the ponltrj' club girls in that helng left in the fields in shocks OS

county. Marion'Dral,e, Osage county, .Iate as September.
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DAIRYMEN and farmers are In- proof that' there IS-a great difference
vlted to send us coil�!,i!n�tlons. fOI:. between the best purebreds and the·

,our dairy department as often as best grades of the same breed. , This
�ible. 'Sllorj; letters giving your ex- farm has an exceptionally good pure.pes.:iences in feeding aalry�co'Ys and bred:.:herd:of Holstelns- as' well as, a
.tD ·marketing. dairy products are .espe- splendid herd of·.grades.· A three-yearclaHy desired..\ Address all. communi- comparison has 'been made between the
cations to John W; WUkhlson, Oalry . best· five purebred Holstel�s a�d· theEditor, Kansas Farmer' and Mail and best five grades. The resutr shows
Breeze, Topeka, Kan: that the purebreds' exceeded the In'adeS

. by 4;475 pounds milk and 153 pou
butter and that they yielded an an
nual average profit over feed costs' of
$27.64 more than the grade animals.
This proot' is based on actual produc
tion and does not: take into consldera:
tlon the added value ot the purebred·
calves.

..

Good Daley Cows itt'Kans88
It Is 'my desire and ambition to see

Kansas
.

become one of the best dairy
states In the ·'11nlon. There a� ",ery
few

.

farms now in Kansas where yon·

do not find 'purebred dairy cows; and
a large percentage of these are Hol-

-

,stems. Every fa<l'mer is. having it
hammered 'into his head the wonderful Reeonl Price for Holste'" . Cow
reeuits in the way of a larger cream -The S-y.ear-old Holstein helfer,cheCk every week that he can depend Pab�t :{{orndyke Cornflower, broke the'_Qn by owning and mllklng a few good world's ,record In the National assoela-·

purebred ·dairy cows. -. . tion sale held in St. Paul last 'Yeek,At_ the Lilac Dairy Farm we are selling for $30,0Q0. This young cow.milking 25 head of purebred cows an,d :had just broken the production recordhetfers� and during t�e montlll o.t In the. senior 3-y�ar-old' class fly pro....March we sold more than �SOO worth, duelng In 30 consecutive days· il totalof milk- alone.. ,We also sold several of 2,:478 pounds of milk containinghundred dollars worth of purebred 151.71 pounds of butterfat, thus taking,dairy�attle wblch were sbipped to the -place held previously by WoodDlany polnta In the. United States., crest Ina DeKol 4th. This new 3-
-'.� There is a demand for such dairy eat- yeat-old champion was bred by -thetie in many· foreign. countries and that Pabst Stock Farm, Oconomowoc, Wis.,will insure good prices. in the future. and consigned by ttils firm co the as-

. W�lter A� Smith. soelatton sale. She made I\, very ered-R. 2, Topeka, Kan.
. itable record as a junior' 2-year-old.
'�he Is still on test. Her highest -pro
duction for a single day has-been 108.9
pounds. of milk.. A study 'of the pedi
gree.of this 3-year-old champion .sbows
that she Is entitled by her inheritance'
to become a'

-

record breaker. The
Pabst farm is one ,of the leading dairy
farms in the country. Its representa
tives have been present at some of the
recent Holstein sales in Kansas and
have-made purchases of choice heifers •

Bill Nye's Cow Copy
Bill Ny(', the humorist, once had a

(Jow lie desired to sell and be unblush
'ingly advertised all bel' faults while
llaming the .few virtues she seems to
bave .. possessed...His advertisement
ran thus:

.

"Owing to my ,ill health, I will sell
at my residence in township 19; l'ange
18, according to the Government's sur

vey, one plush raspberry cow, 8 years
old. She is of undoubted courage Ltud
·giv.es milk frequently. To the man
who does not fear ,death in any form, 'I7."NS

.
she would be a great boon. 'She is very

n4 AS MAP TO READERS.
milch attached .to her present home We have arranged to furnish readers
with a stay chain, but she will be sold of Kansas Farmer and Mail and .Breeze

, to anyone who will agree to treat her with a big three sheet Wall Map of
·right. . She is one-fOUrth Shorthorn Kllnsas. This large map gives you the
and three-quarters hyena. I will also area In square miles, and the popula
throw in a double barrel shotgun Uon of each coun�y,; also name of the
which goes' with her.. In May she- county seat of each county; it ahows
usually goes'away for a week 01' two the location of �Il the towns, cities, rall
and returris with a tall red calf with roads, automob�le roads,. rivers and lfu
wobbly legs. Her name Is, Rose. I terurban ele�trl(; lines. and gives a .lIstwould rather sell her to a nOli-resI- of all the prmcipal clt!es of' the �mt�ddent, the farthei� away the better." States. For a shor,t hme oply we Will.

give' one of tllese big :wall maps of
Kansas poetpaid to all who send $1.10
to pay for a oJ!_e-year new or r!>newal
subscription to Kansas Farmt'r and.
Mail and Breeze. Every citizen of
Kansas should have one of these in
structive wall maps. Address Kansas
Farmer and Mail 'and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan.-Advertisement. '

Cal'� of Mllk
When warm weather really starts in,

the·
.

problem of caring for milk' and
cream on the farm will become -more
imPor*ant than 'ever, 'with tile present

_ prices for milk 'and high-grade cream,·

spOiia·ge ..may soon cause losses much
· greater than would be the cost of pre-
.ventton.'

.

·.Slnce the souring of, cream is due to
... the action ·of bacteria upon some (If the
· milk constituents, the problem of
caring for. mllk becomes one of ex

eluding bacteria as far as possible,
and of then preventing the action or

growth of those remaluing.
Bacteria get into t� milk from

utensils, from the body '01 the cow, the
body of the milker and the atmosphere
or air. We c!ln exclude .the greater
part of the bacteria by keeping these
SOurCeS clean, but in spite of our 'best
efforts some bacteria will gain en

trance to milk. Development of these
can be prevented by cooling th_e milk
quickly and .holding it at. a temper
atnre of about ·50 degrees F.
- Probably the' most practtcal method
of .coollng 'is to make use of a tank
thru which cold water can circulate
around -the cans of milk and cream.
This tank need not be" expen!'\ive and
it will soon saye its cost by reducing
and eliminating spoil(lge. M. C. S.

Pqrebreds Better Than Grades
While the oft-repeated statement

that a 'good grade Is·b.etter than a poor
.purebred, Is doubtless true In many
cases, a 'recent experiment. held by
the 'Government Experlm6Jlt farm at
Agassiz, B. C., provides· inte,resting

ClJcken Money Buys Cow
Five dozen big, fat Barred Rock

heL" sold by' M-rs. J. B. Reeves of
Jackson county last fall brought money
enough to' buy a 3-sear-old Jersey cow
and leave a balance of $7.80. Mr.
Reeves is specializing in grain farm
ing, having 135 acres of Kanred wheat
this year. He found he had to milk'
seven or eight grade Shorthoru cows
to get enough milk and. bptter for home
use. They decided to get two or three

!�������;��;������������=�;�������Jerseys and cut down the labor of'
milking and-cartng for cows. They are'
highly pleased with the milk and 'but- KanORn RollowTlLE SILOS IOWA AlIeYION SCH.OOL·terfat production of the new cow,' L••t FOREVER GREATEST AUCTION SCHOOL ON EARTHCheap to InstalL Free from Trouble. Learn to be an auctioneer, We tench practical aue-.uy Now

NO .Iowln. In t1oneerlng, Next term begins Monday. Septembor 6t1l.IEr..t Ibrl, .Iowln& Down and comprises fC.1Jf weeks. In our sehunl .yuu '1earn 'to1.. lII0I11... SilI_al Pr...ln. sell by actual pracUce on real Jive stock·l.n a $20.001
8tee1 Reinforcement every conne of 'me. :�: E:V;!�l�'d ;�'�r ���B:��ee��lt�e��� lROt�l:�arr��::tov:"r�:,�o:'''''lIf:: :�':.�: G_ ter,1- :�� �::,':,.�od�;�pa��n:gNr:�\Yu,�"':i.:!sr��:, $l':.J�e.�I.NATIONAl. TII.S 811.0 CO. LOUIS A. WILSONlOlA II. A.laDI Bid,., IANSAS CITY••o.

.

National Live Stock Au.ctioneer LoPll, lo�

l\Ialling World Safe ·for Jerseys
A Kansas Jersey breeder recently

Won a damage suit against a neighbor
who persisted in keeping a· Shorthorn
hull in a field adjacent to his pUl'ebred
Jersey .cows and who only laughed
when urged to provide adequate pro
tection. The inevitable ·happene'd and
one of his good registered cows pro
duced a cross-bred calf. A lawsuit
involving �eighbors is not a pleasant
thing to confemplate, but this man
felt that something radical bad to be
done to' establish pret'edents which
would protect the breeder of purebred
eaWe from the losses so often sus
tained as a result of negligence in con-
tining bulls of other breeds.

.
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r.. F:�r- Forty· Years..:

"'_

�The�,World�. St�d&rd
<The�e .in�y�be. � half-d��en plows, :Wagons, traci�rs, autos

'or oihe; fa� 'equipme�t, to choose between, but no' would-be, .

• �.
.' .. -, ." I

imitator o!_utilizer Qf expired De Laval patents has yet._pro-
.

duc'ed a cream' separato.r comparable with the De Laval.· -

. -

,

·:First'in �he beginning, De Laval 'machines have led in every" .. .'.
step of cream, sepa�ator bu.-

,

I

provement and develepment,
""

Every year has' presented'"
some 'new 'feature or better-:
ment, and the 1920 machines

..are still better than they ,
have ever been before.

- ......
If you haven't seen .or

tried a new 1920 De' La'val
machine" any local agent will,�. •

:f •

be glad to
. afford YOW the

opportunity: to do so.

If you don't know the
�.

nearest De Laval local agent
simply address the nearest
main office; as below,

T·HE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR. COe;,
'29 East Madiaon Street·

CHICAGO
165 Broadway
NE'.W'YORK

-_ 61 Beale Street '

SAN FRANCISCO -

50,000 Branciae. and LocQl Agencie•. tAe World OIlIer

Presidential Campaign Offer
,�a1ly and Sunday Capi�al

$2•25' 'From Now Until $2.25. November 15 .

Tbe regUlar subscription price of The Daily and Sunday Capital Is
$7.00 per .year. On account of' the coming Presldelltlal.EI�ctloJ1 we will
Bend the paper from now. until November 15, 1920, for only '$2.25.
You will now want to keep advised of the respective merits of the dif

ferent Presidential Candidates who are asking your support in the No
vember Election.. Ypu will get reliable Information from the publisher,United States Senator, Arthur Capper, and our Managing Editor, Charles
Sessions, who -are �ot .only famiUllr with National Polltics, but will keepKansas �eaderB informed politically- of Kansas affairs both State and
County through the columns of ·the Capital each day till November
15th. Mail your check-Do It NOW.

DAILY CAPITAL, Dept. '6, Tppeka, Kansas.
Enclosed find $2.25 f9r which send me The Dally and Sunday Cap-''Ual until November 15, 1920.

. .

Name ••••• I,' �: ", •••••••••••••

Address ...........................................................
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Harvest Time Has Arrived

IIFI-RE��'

DON'T- LIVE ][N CONSTANT
PEAR OF CHIMNEY' 'FIRES!

Do you fnow that three or four, out of every ten
farmhouses that burn are set afire by.leaky chim
neys? 'Do you know that a chimney without
flue lining is the biggest fire risk oil your placer
Heat dries up the mortar. Chemicals in the soot
crumble it. - .The mortar- falls out and leaves
holes through which the flames, start a fire in
your walls.

-

.

'Or the soot gathers on the rough places inside
the chimney, catches fire and drops sparks on the
roofs - or the wind carries them toward the barn.

-Fire Clay Flue Lining .fireproofs a chimney
from bottom to top-forafew dollars ! Itssmooth
surface does not gather soot. This reducesthe
chance of flying sparks. Also it saves costly chim
ney sweepings .. And the smooth.. clean, Ieakless
flue causes the chimney to draw better.

Out where you have no real way to fight a fire
and where a fire usually means a total loss, take
no unnecessary chances.

Protect your family and your home with chim-
neys- that are lined from bottom to top with Fire (

Clay Flue Lining.
Sold by building material dealers in sizes to fit
all chimneys. Write for free booklet, ''-How to
Build a Safe C.himney.H

.... ._ ...

CLAY PRODUCTS ASSOCIATION
CHICAGO Pl'ITSBUII.GH

PIRE CLAY LININGFLUE

!

• June 19, �

Kansas Expects 110 Million Bushels of Wheat
, .

BY .JOHN w. WII.KINSON

WARM. weather during the nRst Grass up until now haa been good and atock
1:- Is doing wim. We have no cars for wheat.week has ripened the wheat at -JOM Zurbuchen, June U. '

.

a rapid rate and before anoth"er HamiltoD-We have an a.bundance of
Issue of the Kansas Farmer and Mall moisture a.nd a. great deal of gC8.88, bat

and Breeze appears many counties
little atock to Alat It. What stoek' there I.
Is fat' and llealth,.. Wheat and l'J'e are

in Southero Kansas will be busy with heading. We will have very little fruit. .An

.
the work of harvesting. According to �!���:�o��ar��:f:g ����f':rr��1h�Il'k��
'a recent statement of Edward C. Pax- new kln� of weeds appear on our uplallG
ton of the United States Department �::!fl'::' a.ag�d -::�:ot I�;O h:"���: �'ir�;:
of Agriculture the Kansas wheat crop had no extreme hot weather yet. There I.

offers a prospect of 109,275,000 bushels ::'0 c�I��e':.e� �,:!�;gtg:�I.s:o��:, :��g����o=
on' an acreage of 7,725.000 acre's' of, the mountalnlr.-W. H. Brown, June U.

winter wheat. From 1914 to 1918 in- HaskeD-Wheat Is tilling well and oa.ta

ctustve, Kansas produced 18.74 per
and ba.rley are heading. Grasshopperll are

ver, nltlneroUll and bran mash III baing utlell
cent of all the: winter wheat; in the to cuck them. Farmers are replantlq

.

Unlt d St te i 1919't d ed 206 matse and corn and other row crops aree as; n 1 pro ue • being worked. Potatolf" are dOing well.
per cent; and this season it may pro- Livestock Is in good condition and gra.. Ia

duce 21.6 per cent of all of the wheat ::��:.i�� �°.fe�a;'d'!t'it�t J���u�r. 18 belne

gro.wn, ,in this country. Kincm"-We had a Bood rain last week.

Labor EmJ..Joymeot A_Oel·.....
but need more now, after three days of hot.

I'" ""6'" "'" dry winds. Wheat and oats are turnlns-

Kansas wlll not have enough farm fe� �!1':8 e�!�r::a�:e�nh,::�r:e'�:nW�. hlniat�
labor to' handle tliis immense crop and III cut, and the yield lit-light. We are ulirllC

help will have to be brought here from g::n �����oe�e- sg�e g��l� '1::atca�:"n::'
other states. J. O. Mohlet, secretary Butterfat Is 670; eggs, 27c.-W. C. Craig,
of the state board of agriculture has June 10. -,

, L1nClolD--Weather the paat week 'haa beaaasked ·the grain dealers, millers, farm- pry, windy and very hot. Corn Is backward.
ers, bankers, editors and transporta-: ���dalf:�faa����aso�arf�� -:'��r�U!:'dba;�tlon companies to hold a conference weather before lalt week. Some fields ....
with hfm today, Saturday, June 19, to very thin. Oats are short, but barley Ia
consider the problem of storing and T:n�I��. a good crowth.-E, J, G. Walker.

marketing -this year's wbeat crop which, Lbm-We are having Ideal weather wltla
he says may amount to 110 million frequent showers.. There Is plenty of mole-

bushels. John H. Crawford, statp.. la- :��e ;�II�heTr.,°�rr'!t a�:ttr�� c�;P:lf���ag::'r�
bor commissioner, and J. M. Gillman barns and farmers ace plowtng corn, oatil

who is in charge of six state labor ��:t.We.J�r�I��'!,. ��ttl:r:reW:���I�gIP�:d�t
agencies, are doing everything possl- and not many are being shipped In to pu-
bic to obtain the harvest hands that ��i:d rna%llf �r: !��s ���lt��lscI�'i,e ��:t
will be needed. The Kansas State Wheat III worth $2.60; oats, 96c; butter, 400;
Agricultural college aJ;lll the --County new potatoeB, 100.-J, w. Cllnelmlth, June 10.

F B I '11 t MePheraon--oats are ver, uneven. We
arm ureaus a so WI co-opera e have some' very good wheat In the nortll

with 'the state and Federal authorities half of county. 'It II well filled, and harnet

in thi k Th I t i should begin about June 24. The tlrst c.tS wor • e emp oymen aerv ce tlng of alfalfa. Is In -the stack. Most of It Ia
will receive telegraphic reports, from satisfactory. Rain "auld be welcome. PM

every county) in the state every morn- tures are good . ..-.John Ostllnd, June 10.

i i i th be f d d Miami-Weather has been excellent f.
ng g v ng e num r 0 men nee e

corn which has been doing well. Wheat Ia
and the wages offered, Offices will In good condition but there are many chinch

be
.

tai d t S Ii H t hi .bugs In It. MOlt oat.. fields are aaUsfactol'J'.main De a a no, u e nson, Pastures are good and cattle are doing well.
Liberal, Parsons, Dodge City, Good- The first cutting of alfalfa Is poor.-lI'. :I.

land, Wichita, and at 425 Minnesota Haefele, June 18.

A K Cit K d 804 Nemaha--Com lookll well but 18 velT late.venue, ansas y, an, an Most altalfa Is being cut this week and tile
Grand Avenue, Kansas City, Mo. Of- crop Is lighter than usual. Wheat loob

'fices also will be mainta!ned for' a well', but oata are short. Gardena need ral...
Sheep men will hold their wool for hlsher

while at the union railw y stations ·prlces.-W. E. G., June 11.
in Kansas Oity and Wichita, The ·Ottawa-Wh�.t harvest will begin June

wages authorized in the state uniform 26� Most of the crop Ia filling well, but IIOme
spots, are drying up for want of molstura.

scale will be 70 cents an hour. Unless A good rain would help the yield very much.

unfavorable weather and storms dam- Corn I. In good condition and Is clean of
weeds. The flpt outtlng of altalfa was good.

age the wheat Kansas expects' a large Oats and barre, are satisfactory, but ralft

yield of good quality.
-

must come soon to Insure a good yleld.
W. S. Wakefield. June 11.

Cro., Prospeeis Potta.....toml&-The first crop of alfalfa
has been mowed. Worms are eating tile

'"Prospects for other crops are also new crop as aDon al It grows. Some flel.
good, Acc.ordlng to Mr. Paxton the ��ec'i:':a::3 ::'crgt�:P���!�d I�o s��[.· ,�=
state has 1,77U,000 'acres of oats that fIelds of wheat give, promise of a good yield.
will yield 52,249,000 bushels; and the Stock In pastures Is doing >very well.-F. E.

Austin, June 1%.
barley with a condition of no per cent Rawllns-Corn planting Is completed anel
will yield 14,612,000 bushels or 19.8 fields that are up are satisfactory. Som.

bushels an acre. Other crops show the corn Is being plowed. Wheat Is. headlns.
The central part of county had from 1 to C

.following condition: rye, 90 per cent; Inches of rain June 8 which washed OWl

'apples, 36; clover, 92; peaches, ���� ����j, or!':,a:t;� �����n!��1 \� !)1:'�or�
2Q; pears, 20; blackberries and rasp- age of cara here, alld a number of tarm9l'll

berries 85; watermelons and musk ,���: 1ral• on band yet.-J. S. Skolant,

melons 85; sugar beets 100; and al- RU88ell-We. ;re having. good wheat
falfa and pasture crops, 92 per cent. weather. The crop Is b.eaded but JDaIl7
Local conditions in the state are ��!IT',.er:n c�':ft�al�f °t..��ry H..:���aen t�!ree,::;
shown in the following county reports: much .stubble left. Corn and katlr are Ia

good condition. Nearly all farmers are usia..
Brown-Whllat I .. headed and the fly Is their own potatoes. but -tholle who have teo

damagtng 80me fields. Oats ars heading buy pay lie a pound at our local store. W.
and prospects are good tor a large crop. have had !feveral. go-od showers recently.
Ha.rvsat will begin July 5. The til·st crop of Wheat has dropped to U.46.-Mrs. ]I.
alfalfa. haYls up, and clover Is alm6st ready Bushell, June 10,

.

�?rs�u;ime�a'ir;c"� !:fay: h"a'!fti';,a\;ed r��r:nt��� 8allne-Weather I. bpt and dry. Rain and
and what was left Is In poor condition. Eggs cool weather would help crops. Oats, wheat
9011 for 32c; cream, 62c; hogs, 'I4.6fr.-�. C. f��' t��le�e�W,�� ::��t�';.'!.�. c���lt:,o'::"rr!'JfDannenberg, June 12.

.

be light. Altalfa' was stacked with little
Cheyenne-Wheat and early barley are loss. Some new potatoee are being du!!".

heading with prospects for good ylel<ls, Corn Man, farmers are buying tractors to pull
that came up Is growing satlsfaotorlly but binders. Harvest will begin In tlVO or three
considerable had to be replanted. Somt> corn weeks. depending on the weather. Eggs eell
ground will be put to forage crop.. There for %tc and '80c; butterfat, i2c.-J. P. NeI
utili Is plenty of moisture In the subsoil, and !IOn, June 12.
we kave ,occasional showers to keep tho sur- Scott-Farmers. are g"Mting repairs for

-

face moist. A heavy shewer tell over most harvesting machinery, and engaging help teof the county June 6. Farmer" are engaging ta.ke care of the largest crops of small gra.l.
�:�:�t h�:I� �:r':tb!�:hl�a�T n!'�r�eat':ian ��; In several years. The first crop of alfalra
In this county.-F. M. Hurlock, .Tulle 10. ::rebel::t�, h:�d""��ilya1f�� ::� i:':r'!.':�tC�ra:
Crawford-Weather Is Ideal aJ).d all crop3 confUct.-J. M. Helfrick, June 12.

are growing rapklly. Wheat Is filling but Is
very thin on the ground. Oats are doing Sum_Wheat and oat'- are making ..
well but need rain. Corn Is in good condl- good growth and most fields will be. lone
lien and has been cultivated. Pastures need enough' to bind. Wheat Is tilling well. a8«
raln.--H. F. Painter; June 12. oats are turning a little. Harvest will besla
Elk-Weather Is excellent for farm work June 24. Corn haa been,growing the put

f I tew days. Some kaflr and marze Is belllg'and tarmers ar& maIling gOOl' use 0 1;
replanted. Past"re. are good. and cattle aa-.

. Roads- are good. A shower would be wel- th �2 5 .1 8A
come. Harve"t wlJ.I pegln soon, Most of heal�h)'. Wheat Is war •.6; corn,' •. '"

the alfalfa has been taken care of. Some oats. $1.16; eggs, 31c; butterfat, 61c.-E. L.

farmers are la:flilg their corn by. Oats and Stocking, June 6.

wheat look well: and com Is growing ,!nd WMblngton-Weather Is hot. dry, and
haa a. good color. New potatoea are large dusty. and rain Is needed badly. Corn 19
enough to use. New alfalfa hay Is seiling being cultivated for the second tlm&. Farm
for $12' tn $14; corn" $2; eggs, 28c to 30c;, ers are putting up alfalfa. Wheat and oats
cream. 48.c; butterfat, 48c.-D. W. Lockhart are heading and took W&1I In most places.
and Cba-rles Grant, June 12. Gardens are beginning to dry np. Livestock
Ford-Weather Is dry. Wheat, oats and 'a healthy but pastures are beginning to

barley are ripening too fast nnd the crops show the effeots of drouth. Eggs sell for
,vIII bc light unl"ss we get rain soon. Corn 300; butterfRt, 48c; sugar, 28·c.-Ralph B.
'and leaflr ace growing but also need rain. Cole, olu.rre 11.
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FARMEIl�S CLASS'IFlrED-:�ADVE,RTISINGRate: 11 C6DU ...6rei. aacb lJuMIition. on orders tor Ie.. tban' four InMruo,,; !bur _ more aontreC1ltt?e lanruon. the rate Is-I0 cents'. wont;· Count' U ..word eacb abbreviation. initial or Dumber .. ad"eru-eDt aa4 atpatare. Ko dllqtlv-bDe'or Illustration. a4m,i.tted. Bemlttanceam'uat acCOGIPIUQ' QI'deIw.. "Real estate &Bd U"e.toek ad"erUaiDC' ,11&9 nparate d.pa.rtm�t. &ad are Do& acoepte4 'CorWii dep&rtmeat. .
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roR B4LE. �DGB OR CATALPA. P08'I'8. ONB 1 ...0 8A.NDQSXY 'l'1lACT.9R-; ONJI SPRING II'RIES :roB THA,.ll1iulvlmJcarlots. H, W. Porth'" Co., w.intIeJ4, EaB. 1-, 10-10 :Mogul tractor with a b{lttom' plow. Chrl.tmas and NeW'�ears. Yoa caa mab .

BAY JrOR. BALll-IiOO TONB ALl'ALPA These tractore are- In 'lrood',nlnnlng order. a big profit selJlog IIpr-lng ohlckenll In}:aDd PI"&Irle.. ... for our prices. A. K. Prided tOl 8eiJ. . lIIIt_ ,. 'ftwle� HeBBton. :lat) _d wiater.' A· ...� cblck coata
.

Q,!aDctt. Ben"". Mall. Kan.'."". .
' .28c. It ·co.ts, 180 �_ III "fMd to., p ••BIll VIIIR)l G E SUPPLlEB _ BO'rrLES. pOUDda or· 1I1e1Cht "n . It. .At Thankllglvt."cPOwn.. CPOW'IIeI'!Io ete.r writ. tor prlceLr .• 1 �,.. "

78'11. eaa �. lrIu"or �CI a pollJld, ,wbiliaWestem BotU. Co \18':8' Camp....... a
• � _'_u -- • b. profit. J UIIoe UIe'.'ollo�• ., V ""''' --- --M --

�. ._ prlcell for September cIollvety·. ..' 1Ii�'City, KG. XANlUI7D SlIDIID_WHBA'P. J. H. TAYLOlt U.IiO· 1)0 chick, 'U 110' 100· ch1lI� 'tU.lI'OR BALE-OAR4GlI: AND l(ACHlNE and 'Son.. Cbapmp,- Xan.
. '60� cblcks, naQ;;, 1,000 cltlcks, ':$111'0••Or411;·I,. ehop. :Most completely equipped I'll Ean- AMBER CANE. ,:&on PER CW'r..

' 'UCX8 from this ad. ,Full live 4clIYery l[uarantee:d.BaS. On 8anta Fe- 'Frail and Kansas, Colo- free. John A. McAllister, Route 8, ,R'118IieP' I ahlp by parctil poat. 'speC1,il- delivery aDd'rado Boulevuds. Price right. Cood baaln_, llian. .

' gUar_nlee IIvc del1ver:r of eVIIJ':r cbJck. -...tlrst CI�S8 location. W. P. Schultz, Gre-at BLACK HULLED' WHITEl RAlP'IB PURlD for my-:Jiatcheriell are taken only Jram tl�'8<ll\d, Xan. '

hand. Bathcnd Irecleaned ..ee, fa t.o.b. I know perBOnally, and 'have inspected.' ODtY7ACTORY CLOSlNG OUT B'l'OCKS-- R_n. aacka free, aamplo JDa11e40 .,Jelm: the ,fineet stralDII of Rhotla 'laJandi "Reds.Header tork.. hay torks. lIl&Duro forks, '"A. McAlU.ter. RuaaeII. Ran. ' WbIte Leeharns, Barred Plymouth RoaD� ._. a,-. · ...n�.;., bundle' fora" You .electlon, 19 per dosea. ORANGE, CAN'B, fI.6. CWT., BLACK A:M';
Blaek :Minorca•• W,b1te W.:r&lltSottu, �d,��I(II. l'YOtice ,,"-"n_ or- Rush your order. P'tee literatUre .P'Owlnc ber•.II.U' Red an4 W!dte lu.fIr. lrWo Qn'I�ons &Dd-A'lljCOnas. Evety �._.,,_ Uratlr�oIOOf/f1 . illctures

.

of 'fitrll8, ....orted lIbovole and _a11l8, and. Feterlta, .3.10', Darm, 'IUt. owt. "

tram a. tlock "ot pr ... �ner.. LIke be...·.fltUnd«l tur tho C!lMriICtd�r1_' _.,� spades. Pro_s Shovel and lI'ol'& Co.. Sa- ...

Ihlke, haud ,.ou e&DJlot help bat itltt IIIB,"
IA' "iN .... 11) , I«.t ... ''"" Una. R.... :,��e:ne 'v!toCrwt.co.·,Asn_.�.eaKn�n.· UoIOll,:M1;ll. ealt ,.... :fast growing ohlcka' trom. _." 0 �. 00.,.. m� fill. - .

�'�'I .. balchenell{ Order noW' for Septemoori' ....
...1IItIIa'_o'''''Uclt�·

_.

, GUARANTEED ·SE·EDS-ALFALPA. '12.60 liver,.., '�8"nd 2S per cent cub With. orcler.W'.............n. bu.; aweet clover. 117.": "d clover. and balance tew 4aY8 betore .hlpmaia.t•. You
�

�.. .aDU � $27.&0; common millet. $1.761 German or ean make big p1'otltll seUlDg .pMIr fill.,. ,,,,._.-----..........�--..,...-.....------ Silierian mlUet. U.llli�, 1'ed or blaell' eane . .:r.hanksglvfng. ChrlBtmaa and' New Year.. 'WANTED--COOK SHACK ON WH:mu.8'. 88ed, $L45;whlte ca� SUmao or 801U'i'elll> Dean Barr. Box I.' GU, ·Wtohlta, K_&a. _RAILWAY :MAlL CLliIRXS WANTED. KX.- Give condition aJld prlcn. T. G. ;r:.,.�..:., cane aeed. -.U.71i; setlc1· eOrn•. ,3.1i0; whiteamlnatlona. July U. List _cancllla""_ Hill C1�, KaD. Illlflr, '2.16; pia)[ katlr, ,2.31): SChrock, -

�.anky.lin lnaUt�te, Dept. W 1�
...�.t..r. ,Ui: Suda... $11.1)0 llundre4. Red tap. ua ;:". LBGRO�8 . t _

.

,.., cwt.: sack8 tree. SatlBrlUltion or :roar money -

if
� .

RAILWAY TRAFFIC' IN8PE�OR8 EARN MACIIINlIlBY. back;- 'Ship tx:om several wuahouse.�d �oE .VRED Sal' C•.W. LEGRO N )!lOO*,trOD) ,110 to ,2011 per monUi and ez�paes. •
u - save ion money. The...o a _tlsllecl CUB- ,. po.tp d. JOII. F. CarPeDter, Gar�'I'rIIvel It desired.' Unlimited allv..c�ent.. NBW THRJ'tE-BOTTOM. POWER LlPT EN-- tamer oestr Y0D. Libert,. Bonct. aceepted at. nelt Kan.

.
.

Ko age Umlt. We train Y0D. PoslUci1til tur- !rine plow.. UU. S. D.. Vaul!lhau, Newton, par J(el�r 8eed' C.... RllSseU. K&n. '300 SINGLE COMB WHITS LJ!IOHORNIJ-BI.hed 'under Iruarantee. Write tor IHM>ldet. Ran.' _
'

on. free. range. -Ordera fill...s promptly. I..
'

CJ( 17. StancJard BaaI.e_ TralnlDC IDaU-
...SEPARATORS :J4-51

. .RUMilLY; 34-1i1 BUr- -

J _ II. H. W. Cheatnat. Kincaid, K&D. <
•!!J.te, Buttalo, N. Y.

falo Pitta, priced to lell. Sam. Ooon,
J.I'O:& TIIK ,T� WOND'!';R S. C. WHrI'E LEGHORN COCK-ROTICE THRESHE.R M,EN, EXPERT EN- LeLoutf, Kan..'

.

HONEY. PURE EXTRACTED� ,{, 'GO-LBo erell. twelve weekll'old, busky. IPronr'wGD-,glneer-mechanlc wJth oWn tools to keep POR SALE--NICHOLSrSHEPARD 1& H. P. can: $21.60 :t cans; $Z.70 1Q-Ib. 'p&1J: '1.60 .�e:n.layen, U. R&lph;'l. Key.er, Dorraact,,.our outfIt golnB, wants place· wUb outfit ateam engine In A-l condition. Inquire of' II-lb. 'pall. Large quantity prl_ 011 requelt. "'"
•with long season. Undertltand both steam Co C. )thler DuBOis; Neb. Chrla Bahr. Almont, N•• D. ' wINTER-LAY-BARLo,W'S WIIILL KNOWN'.'. and gas tractors and separator ... · Working' .,

... "':HE :Bgs�" ROCKY �OUNT.n. 8traln, Slngll� Comb White Leai:b.or__w in large garage. ,but can como at a.n:v lli HORSE CASE BTE,AM ENGIN"" IN. • .�� - � StllodarcL bred, to I&J' aDd do It. lI'fock-ci«time: If you need a man to make the sea- good running order, tor 8ale or trade for honer. IIcht colored. thick. fine flavored. 1&0 laid 146 .lan. 11, Eggs. chlcU, cataJoc._n write or wire Prewitt IiU Ward. LItUe Oa. tractor. S. A. Long, G"neseo, Xan, Per caD,. fiYe poanda Det. poatpaW aDywhere Barlow and Soiur.--Klnslc,. Kail'�ck, Ark. ••

FOR SALE-TWO REEVES SEPARATORS, :����d��loT;::e�;'ll��:� He::.:; ����:: JrOR. BALE. WORLD'S BEST SINGLIl'DON'T WA8Tl11 YOUR SPAR. '1'111__1'1' 28-U and 3:1-66. OaLAwo yean. Com-
AuoclatloD, Dei\..er. Colo.' Comb White LeChortl chick.. 2.0 ..eats eacIt,can be turned Into DlODey 011 our e..,.. p..... plete and 'ready to, run. ,W. E. Bates,.West-

. 1i80 lor 'ti. Fe..... Toung aJld BDIIthWe have a splen41d otter for amblt.lou. men . phalla, Kan.
� straine. Hena PLY eaah ,8 per ,year. Cluaer 'Women who 4eslr. to adll ·to their present SEPARATOR FOR BALli!, BRAND' NEW PL&N'rB - CoI_n, Smith C_ter. Ran.Income, and will stve complete details on. Case 20-lnch cylinder, with feeder, b1q.11!er, SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOR�B Y.J;8..rilqaest. Simply..,., "'!'ell �o h_ .. hn'Il Bnd elevator. PrIce $800'Caah. Jerry DUn- TOIIATOEB••NANCY HAL;[. AND YELLOW terlald atraln� direct. ·the ereateat laJ1ntr..,. IIpare Ume I.to 41oI1ua' pet ..e will kelberger. Newton. Kan: _ :Jersey sweet potato plant", 60c laO; cab- strain In ezlstence. Can tnmlsh sholce egp:r,!aln our plan aomPlete"_ Acldn... Clr- FOR SALE-THRESHING RIG' CABE20-eo bage,·liae 1110; ., 1.0110. Mrs. A.lrL SamDel- for hatching from the best we laave at fa

e
11 tl0::l Kan...... capper IIUcaUo� '1'0-

Btewn engine and Ca.e 2'&-�0 sleel sep. eon. R. a. North Topeka, MaD, ,_pet" 15; ,8 per 100. "'atlllfacto� hatcb pa...pe a, an.
arator A-l condition. Price $1.,800. R. C. anleecL . Order direct frcm thr. acJverU_Judall. HlattvJlle, Kan. .' LUll: 8'l'OCK (JOl'llM1lI!lSlOl!f J!'IBM8. ment, or addrell8 Speer '" R!)b.rer, Osa_�
COMPLETE AVERY THRESHING.RIG;' uu tomle. Xan. :

'

40-80 tractor; 36-&0 separator, lIback, etc., S� YOtrR,LlVE 8'1'OCK TO 'U8-COKPl!I-
_.

KASON SOLD 18 BPRAYER'S AND AUTO almost new. Price $5500 'or trade tor land. tent men In all deJiartmeatllo TW.enlywashers one Batlttday. Prollt.. U.50 each•. Henry Green. Welllngton. Kan. yearll on thIIt market. Write US· aflout -JourSquare deal. Partlculara free. Rusler Co., 'WE HAVE A FEW JANESVILLE THREE BtOCk. Blocke." anll teedera bought. on.lohnstown, O.
.

• _ bottom power 11ft tracto� plow.. both old ordcre, market Information ftee.. Ryan
ground and sod bottoma at $160. No better Robinson Ctnnmf....on Co., U5 LIve 8t�tractor plow made.

-

L. :M. Taylor & Son. EIchange, Kanaa..e
_ City 8toeJl Yent..

Bucklin, Kall.
ONE 30-80 OIL PULL ENGINE-,. oN1i:T2- '- 'PET' 8I'OCK.Inch Separator. one 12-bottom plow; ex-

'" _
tension rim for englDe. 0.).00 guide; one wa-: FOXES WANTED-YOUNG OR OLD ONES.Iron tank. Will .ell above onUlt 'at a. big bar- Ron Brown, McFall,. Ala.gain. AddrelJB 1037 South MaID. Wichita, CANARIES, GOLD FISH. PARROTS. SUP:Kan. EarDst Mold""l>!'ur.

. pUes. K. C. Bird Store, lUI, M&1n. Kan.-FOR SALE-21) HoRsEPOWER REEVES aas City, :Mo. '

engine. 36-68 CS'se Separator, wind stack- SELLING OUT CHEAP, PElDIGREBD'er, weigher, feeder, e",tenslon feeder. water- reglltered utility R.fUII � Belela_tank, tank 'pump and bose, altalfll 're- New Zealand .. , Flemish GIants. heavycleaner. belts In fair lIbape; ,51} worth of re- weights. Wrlte tor t�ee deacrJ.pU'le price,pairs will put machine in ezceUent condl- lLlt. SatLlfaction. safe _deUvery. goarltDteed.tion. Price ,1,000. J. O. Tulloss, Sedan, or money back. Grandview Rabljit Farm,Kan.
au� Hamilton. E} Paao, Texas.

TRACTORS, THRESHERS. TllUCKB. ALLIS
Chalmers tractora: 18-30, a real four-plow

tractor aold at a. three-plow price, and 6-12
general purpose cultivating tractor. Cape
thresher.; 24·40 tractor special; ball hea...
Inga; rotary straw racks:· handle the straw
throo times lUI fsst a.e a shaller atraw rack
and can not choke or clog; will thresh more
grain and requires lea power. Any good
two or three-plow vactor will operate thlB

;�;4go��ttl::a���Il�w:���::.0�0* �r:gk:¥..b��� 125 REWARD FOR FINDING TWO GR�Y
ca.paclty. Write tor Information. on tractora,

.

mares weighing HOD ea.ch. etrayed away-SERVICES OIl'l'ERED threshers or tnlcln....-Dealere wanted In every April II, 1920. Notify W.. W" BJ'otemarkil',
_� � �)t_____ Jocallty, Reaponlllble, Influential uaere c.on- _B_r_e_w_lI_te�r,�K_a_n. � _

PLEATIN08-lIRS, :M • .1. KERCIlR" 100 sldered who caD .ell tarm power equipment. TAKEN UP ON THE 1ST DAY OF ,;JUNE.Topeka Ave., 'Topeka, Kan. Haleeman Bmtbera CoDlJ>&ny, Southwest 11120, by JIUJ. Turner, of Bethel, Kan.. ODe

AUCTIONEER8 KAXE BIG' :MONEY' 67
Blvd. and Btoadway,. Kansas City. lolo. ,bay horse, male, we.lghl 9011 II>L WIUIILID

paged annual free. :Mo. Auction School. ,BetrP; connty clerk, Wyandotte dJUllt,..
Kansas City, :Mo.
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AGENTS,

BUSINESS OPPOB'I'VNI'I'IES _

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS' ARil YOU
(letting all the bwllneaa you can bandle?,

It not get big renlte at lIIDaU ""st by run
ning a claOMlfled ad In capper's Weekly.
The Great New. W68klt of the Great Weat
with more than a million and a half read
ers., Sample copy free for the asking. Only
13c a word eaoh week. 10c per word on 'onr
consecutive orderlf. Send In a trial ad now
;while you are thinking about It. Capper'.
Weekly, Topeka. Kan.
PUT YOUR BUSINES8 BEFORE MORn:
than 1,000,000 farm fe.mllles In the 16

I'lcbest agrl"cultural states In the Union. by
ulng the Capper Farm Prewr, A classified
advertisement In this comblnatlou of power
tul papers, will reach one ta.mUy, In
...ery three ot the creat :MId-West, and
will bring YOll mighty goo<l 'result.. The
rate Is only 66c per word. which *in gtve
YOll one Insertion in eaeh ot the fl'(e papers,
capper's Farmer, Kansas Farmer and Hall
_d Breeze, MIssouri Ruralist, NebrUka
Farm Journal, and Oklahoma Farme�. cap
per Farm Press, Topeka, Kansas.

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE
free. Watson E). Coleman, Patent Lawyer,

PacifiC BUilding, WashingtoD, D. Co .

RODAK FINISHING BY MAlL. FILMS

w�e��Yfe�dBf�;e'32�Prlt::-"'fn::a!.,c�:t W.

TOBACCO OR SNUFF HABIT C'URED OR
no pay. ·,1 tf cured. Reinedy sent on

trial. 8'I1perba Co.. 8y. Balttmore, lIeI.
LET US TAN YOUR HIDE. COW. HORSE·,
or calf skins. for coat lIT robe. C&taloC on

requ ....t. The Crosby FrllIlan Jrur Co., R0-
chester, N. Y. .

VE·IL MATERNITY HOSPITAl.' JI'OR
young women before 'and during confine

ment; 'prlvate; term" to sutt: blLblea adopted
tree. Mrs. C, M, Janes, 15 W. 81st, Kansa.
CIty, Mo. .

I

JrAIRMOUNT' MATERNITY HOSPITAL
for contlnement; private, prices rell,aon

able, rna,. work for board, bablu adopted.
Write for booklet. Mrs. T. B. LonS', '41111
Ea.t 2�th St., Kansas City, lIo.

.

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLU8·
'trated book aTid evidence of conception
blank. Send model or sketch tor our opin
Ion ot Its patenta.ble· nature. Highest refer·
ence9, prompt .ervlce. Reaaonable terms.
Victor J. Evans'" Co., UII Ninth, WasbJng-
ton, D. C. ,

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND'
, dairy producte by city people, A lIIDaiJ
classIfied adverUsement In the Topeka Dati,.
Caplt&l �III Bell your 'apples, potatoea. pears,
tomatoes and o'ther nrplus farm produce at
.mall coot-onl, one cent .. word .eaeb in
sertion. Try, It.

FOR SALI!l
WRITE 'FOR DEL'IVEIUltD PRICES ON
cedar posts. Pay after unload·lug. J. B.

Ovuton, Sagle, Idaho. I'

IIIIN.OBCA&
GIANT STRAIN 'BLACK MINORCA8, JlJJOIbaby chlz, UB Ilundred; $10 tlffy. ECgs,$7.60 postpaid. Claude Hamilton, Garnett,Kan.

OBPINGTON8.
WHITE ORPINGTONS, 'l'HE GREAT ALL

: around breed. ,Stock and �ggs fn,m BluerIbbon wlnner!!o. Goodrich and Harper, 7ll!.Topeka .,A.�nue, Topeka. Kallsaa. _

BUFF ROCK EGGS. WILLIAM A, HEBS,Humboldt, Xan. '

BARRED ROCKS" EGGS 16 ,s· lUI '6.Hattie A. Gillespie. Clay Centu, ita .....s.
WHITE PLYMQUT�' ROCKS. JI1OG6 $1&hundrecl. Peter Dosmarteaa. D&IIUU', K8.12-
sa..TOBACCO

BRED-'I'O-LAY BARRED ROCKS. HElliS.12.511. Eggs, U, $2; 10&, $8. _rll,;T. B.
Jones, Abilene, Kan.

TOBACCO - CHEWING AND SMOKING.
pound, 50c; 1& pounds. U.IiO. Mild amok'

ing. (Oc. prepaid. .cha.o. Gott, Ta.J'lolk. Ky.
BARRED ROCKS "AR>lSTOCRAT" SIRES
(direct) on.. setting $1.1)0: two $2.50 po.t,J*id. MrB. Leater Benbow, La Croas.,. Xan.8'1'BAY NOTICE.

BRODE J8LA.l!fD :&JCD1f.
SINGLE! . CO:MBED COCXERE'L8, VIGOR-
ous, farm ranged. big bq_ned. .tandal'd

weight. early hatched from winter IayVrll.
Winners at bill' Free fair. U.1I0 tit ,18 O8oh.
Longview Fum. Route ,7. Topeka. Kan.

TBACTOlUl 'WYANDO'I"l'JC&
P01JLTRY

........ �.......... ,

80 many,elements _teT Into the shlppfng
ot egg .. by O1Ir advertber. antI Ole hatcb,tng:
ot iI&JIle by our' su.liscribers that (he publlsh
erR ot this paper cannot guarantee that eggs
shipped allan reach Ibe' buyer unbrokeD, nor
can thay CUBrantee the b&tchlng of ecgs.
Neither ..an we guarantee tbat towll! or baby
chicks ",111 rea;ch desUnation aUve, nor' tbat
th.,. ..HI be BaU.factory becaun. opjnlon.
varies as to vahle of poultry that LI auld for
more than market pme. We lilian continue
to ezercLee the greatest carEt to atlowinc
poultry and en advertIsers to uom tllll. paper.
but our responalblIttJ' mu.t end with tbat. THE BEST PRODUCTION FOR CHICKENS,

COW" and hog" In the world t.. lA-Mo-Pep.:Box H2. KanllBs City, 1oI0. .,'

DANDY GOOD 15·30 TWIN -CITY, ,150. - S.
B. Vaugban. Newton. Kan. L4-YING STRAIN WHITE WYANDO'1"I'lD

cockerel.. $3.50. $6 and S7. liII'I'II. U ]I:,8 1(f0. Ira Ivee, Liberal, K!ln.WATERLOO·BOY 'PRACTOR. GOOD SHAPE
,550, H. H. Kruse, Grinnell. Kan.

NEW STAUDE TRACTOR ATTACHMENTS.
priced to sell. C. E. G�ner, Mlnnea:poll",

Ran.
8BVEBAL VABlBTIB8.

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGOS
tancy. pigeons at reduced P"C_

Pauls:, Hillsboro, Kan.
il'OR SALE-20-�1i AVERY TRACTOR
with 6-bottom plo., coocJ condition. ,900.

Oeo. Tlpp, Lyons, Kan.
POR BALE-TWO NEW MOLINE UN·I
versal tractor. at bargain. Latest model.

W. D. GUJlsaullulI. Redflel.d. K.n.
USED TRACTOR-20·30 AVERY; 15·30
Aultman Taylor. Priced to �H. Abilene

TractOt' '" Trnck Co., Abilene, K.n, HOUDANS
I'OULTIlY WAN'I'JCD.

FOR BALE--18-36 AVERY TRACTOR; 12-�0
Helder. Good- condition. Late models. HOUDAN EGGS, 15, U.80; 51), $4.50. HENRY

Albert Ii't!nry. Platte/CIty. 1IllsstnJrl.:..._- Haberman. Great Bend, Kan.
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR A GOOD CAR,
15-30 Sandusky four-cylinder' tdctor In

good COild ltIon. C. R. Grosse. Mat'lon. Xan.
F.OR SALE AT A BARGAIN 10�20. TITAN BABY CHICKS-SPECIAL JuNE PRICE!t ...c)or. good as new, bought late last White and Brown Leghorn". 13c; R. I.
fall, plowed only 140 a. J. M. Hern, Sed,,- Reds, 14c. Fleda Jenkl_, Jewen, Xan.

. wlck, Kan. YOU ·BUY THil BEST CHICKS- FOR THB
FOR SALE-ONE 15-30 TITAN; ONE"10-20 l...t money. guarantee'd alive or repla,ced
TItan traetor., Both In good ord .... ; one free, 150,000 to shIp everywhere, lira eRch.

Hudson, model M; five good tires. Write 6ft& for $89. F'rom Colwell Hatchery, Smlln
tor prices, M. E. Norman, Latimer. Kan. Cmter, K ..n. /

GUA:RANTEED RE-NEWED TRACTORS. BARRED AN'D WHITE ROCKS. ROSE.
We have a number ot new and rebuilt and alnBle comb Ra,,.: 'S. C. Br.own and

tractors listed for saTe. \ Included are, I. WhIte LeghOms, $15 per ]00; ,10 per 50B,
H. C.; Avery, Flour CIty. Lawson. lMtch. lettovers $13 per 100. Edward Stelnhoft
and Parrett. EYeey Tractor thorol,. over- a;.;.n...:;;d-"S�o�n""�Le-=-o",D.,,,..,�K,-_an."7'=-='-====-_===banled and guaranteed aa reprelJented. and YOUNKIN'S DAY OLD CHICKS. WHITE
against defective material .and

.

workman· Roeks. 20 cente: Buft Orplngton ... '18
ship. You eRn Rave froln thrpe bundr ..d to eente; Brown Leghorn ... Barred Rocks, 17
one thou"and dolla... Write for particulars, centB; White Lelrhorns, l' centllJ; 60 post
stating size and malte desired. H. A. Knut· paid. I,lve delivery, J.,y ehleke one cent
mann Co., 2846 Main St" Kansas City, Mo. � le.B. Younkin's Hatchery, Wakefield, Kan.

BABY CHICKS

. iF DISSATISPIED WITH LOCAL EGG ANU
ponltry price.. ship direct. Coops and

cases loaned free. The Copes, Topeka, Ran.
PREMIUM POULTRY PRODUCTS CO.. 21�
N. Kansas Ave., Top,aka, buys poultry and

SSgs on 10 graded basis. We fur12Llh coops
aDel ca8Clf. Premlu'\)- prIces paid, for aeJeet
SSgs aad poultry. .

Grubb & ·Scherzer. owners of one or
the good Polled Hereford'berds or
Kansas recently Bold the herd bnll
Plato Chief to A. C. Boyers of Mon
tana, The reported price was $lJiOO
at the farm, Mr. Boyer. paying $200'
expre� ('harges on 'the bull from l):an
sas to Montana.

AND
J. Z.

,
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,640 ACRES wiCHITA COUNTY KAN8A.8.
• All' smootb: all joining: 8% miles trom
county seat: 6 miles from railroad 8hlppJng
potnt, Fenced: abundance of sheet .water:
small frame house: stabling and other out:
buildings" Splendid proposition. Can give

���'ree�,::on d,t once. F� price and term.

D. F� CARTER, LeotI, Wlcblta Co., KaDaae.
KANSAS' 240 AORES, 2% miles west of BaldWin,

_..' '�"_"""·__""' I, Kansas, near Baker university, s-reom
280 ACRES,llottom and, 176 wheat.' Well bouse, large barn, cattle sbeds, 'silo, plenty
Improved. Bargain price. Don't wflolt to ot water and windmill: tarm on Santa Fe

Write, come at 'once. Write tor descrlptl:m Trail, 100 acres In bl:lle gran pasture!., <&0
of any size traot 40 acres up. Free desoo'lp- In wheat, 100 aorea In other crops. 'L'hls
tlve booklet, Land sll-fest. Inveatmeut. farm Is good one'tor gtaln' and stock. Poa

Man.field Land &I LoaJ;! Co,·, Otta.wa, KaD. !����on September_lst, 1920: Price 1126 per

310 ACRES, 6 miles of Ottawa. KanSas, on Clawson 11; McPheeters, Lawrence, Kansall.
state highway, has good sets o� .I'mprove- 180 A. KAW Bottom, " miles o� Lawrence,ments, fine location. Real bargain tor $110 L'

,per acre. Good terms. Write for booklet. talr Improvements, fine tarm. Priced right.
CASmA CLARK" SPANGLED ,160 a., a miles trom Lawrenoe, never fall-

, ... .., lng, water, very tina Improvementll. I'rloed
,

Ottawa, Kanaas. at U& Jeu than Its value. .

.

80 ACRES. a miles of Ottawa New 6-room 200 a, farm 11 mile. trom Lawl'enoe, ,
house, new barn, eave. ,Part bottom land. miles from .�atlon "on U. P. B. Roo good Im

All' tillable. '26 aores In wbeat, 20 aores In provement. at ,.0 per aore. Sullurban and
corn, balance In oats. hay and pasture, Im- olty properties. -

mediate possession. W. S, <:_law80n, ,« MaN. St., 'LawreDee, Kan.
H. T. C?learmaD,' Ottawa, Kansae. ,KANSAS WHEAT FAIUIS FOR SALE

HOME. BARGAIN":"'UO aetes, located" 4 WHEAT FARM-560 acres 6%' miles from

mlles from town: '120 acres under plo:w: Grinnell, Kansas, 260 acres wheat: 60 acres

120 acres pasture: fair small hpprovements: barley: 80 acres kaflr corn, '4 goes: stable

price $22.60 per acre Terms $1,000 cash; and, granary, well and Windmill, ,31.60 ·per
balllnce time at 7 per cent.' Write tor full acre; terms.

partlculara. Eo E•.Jeter, Lenora, Kamas, WHEAT FARM-2% ·mlles�from Segulm,
Kiln., 70 acres wheatv 60 acres corn, %

; A FINE CREEK QOTTOIII FARM goes; price $36.00 per acre. Term�.
, 320 acres, 6 miles town, 180 plowedl 80 In Wheat and 'Stock Ranch-t, 120 aores, 6
alfalfa, 1'80 fine pasture with abundanoe of miles from Grinnell, Kansas,' 630 acres In

water, extra good bUildings, feO an acre, wheat and barley, %. goes with place. de-
Send lfor Ust ot farms. ,

livered; 7-room house; barn and granllry,
T. B. Godaey, Emporla,._�D8811. well and windmill and other outbUildings,

all In fall' shape: price $27.00 per acre wltb
FOR SALE OR TRADE terms, _, , .

320 aores level land Small house, barn, WHEAT FARM-9S0 acres, 4 'miles from
big' cave, outbuildings. Well fenced. 100 Grinnell, Kan., 640 acres wheat, 30 acres

acres crop's. Will sell or tra4e'tor cattle. barley, '4 goes; h,ouse, granary, windmill
dairy cows••beep, bogs or mules. Price $26 and other outbuildings: all In fair shape;
per acre, Encumbrance $1,600. Write, price $(0.00 per acre; terms.

�. Pan! Jones, Owner, Busen SprlDgs, KaD. 180 acres south of Oakley, Kansas, 80

ri��"a.been farmed, level; price $16 per acre:

ART M'DOWELL. O\Yller. Oalde,.. �.

..

PlaceReal Estate
Real elltate .advertlsements, on this page ,(In the small t7Pe, set:Bo1l4

and classified by states) cost 66 cents per Une per ISBue. . Selid check,
money' order or draft with YOIP,' advertisement•. After studJ:lng the, other
advertlsemen�a you I. ...n �rlte a good .one and figure the coat. -About abl
words make·an agate line. Count Initials and num�r8 as words.
T.e... -illre, 'I' Capper PabUcatlon. totallns over'" ..dUlo'D 'and'" QlIanel'

olrcalatlon .-do Wldel;r ....... W. .11""....... ..... _ .lHJa.t tIlem,
"

",

KANSA8�'
180 A. IMP:!, U5 a, Many alfalfa farma for
sale, M. '.L'. �poq, Fredonia, Kan.

()OFFEY AND LYON CO. tarms for saie,
Write tor lIat. Box 28, Halls Summit, �an.

BEST FADM BARGAINS tor sale' In S. E.
Kan." by Meyer &I McCabe, Fredonia. Kan.

BEND FOB LIST Mitchell county tarms.
The Joh_n' Realty Co., Beloit, Kan....

FOB 8ALB-Oood farm, trom ,ao to ,115
per aor.. Call on, or addr...!l _

O. 0. P�, Meriden. ___

IF YOU WANT'to buy ....eell or eitchanv.��:farl!!. write W. T. rorter of .the
'Land \Jompany, Ottawa, K8D�. •

EAST�RN 'KA:NS�S FARMS
Large list" Ly.on and CoUey CO'L- for sale by

, Ed. F. 'MIlDer, Harttord, Aansas.

(lORN, wheat, alfalfa lands and stook ranches
and pasture Iands. • Priced to sell.

S• .L. Karr. C,ounClll Grove, �....

'IOO-ACRE' OIL LEASE FOB SALE. near 011
'well teat now drilling, Rossville, Kansas.

J. W. Watldn8. QueDemo. Kansas,

ClLOVEB. timothy, bluegrass and altalfa
land, cheapest In state, excbanges made.

, Oll>fk B_lty 00.. �srnett, KaIuIa..
BANCR BARGAQf

One thousand acres, well located and well
Improved. timber, water and bottom alfalfa
land. Price thlrty·flve· dollars per acre,
good terms, Crops are tine. Write ,tor land
list,
Justbl T. Ave.,., Traer, Deoatur County, Kan.

BUY 'IHIS AND· GET TilE WUEA'l'. 800
acres rich "mooth l\lnd, 4 miles jiealy,

Lane County. Highly Improved, nloe or

Clbard, 270 wheat: halt goes: 80 corn, bal
ance pasture: tine water, Prlc.e only ,,0,00
pe,r acre; terms, Man8fleld InvestmeDt, "
Bealty Company, HealT, KlInlilUlo I

STO(JK AND GRAIN RANCH
400 acre. 7 miles from Lenora, Norton

county, Kansas. 200 acree under plow: 200
acres graBS, Obeap at $50 per aore. Owner
Will sell for ,1t,000 and give poaBe)lslon
Sept. 1st, 1920. Write tor t\lll desorlptlon.

, J. H. BROTEMARKLE, -

Lenora, KanlllUl.
--------------------

EXTRA FINE FARM 200, acres, Eastern
Kansas, "SO ml, K. 0., right by good town

and High School tlnd large modern Im
provemen ts, .soli Is fine; nonoverflow creek
bottom, very best ot grain and alfalfa land:
this tarm can't be beat and only $180 per
a�re: for full description and picture'] wrlto

.l!l. B. MILLER. Admire, KaJlh,'\8,
,

A BARGAIN, OWNER OLD, MUST SELL
80 acres one mile of Ottawa. Kansas, on

Trail road. Deep black limestone soli. all
tillable. 5 acres alfalfa, 5 B:cres corn. 20
acres tlmoth.y, balance blue graBS pasture,
,Flne'large house and barns painted white.
A real country bome excellently located.
For description' and pictures write.
, Kansas Land Company, Ottawa, Kansas.

DAIRY FARM. Lawrence, 3 miles depot. L60
acres. 20 alfalfa, 15 wheat, 80 blue grass

pasture, 6 timber, 60 valley, Or6fiard, water
piped to buildings. House, 9 rooms: horse
barn 32x40: cow barn 50x60; chicken bouse:
stock shed: fences good, Price $28,000, mort
gage $7.000. 6% due 1923. Pos ..es'llon 30
days. Hosford Investment &I Mortgage 00.,
La.wrence. Kansas.

]fOR SALE-A real farm in th.e 011 and gas
fields 'Of Franklin count�·. 160 acres 6

miles .of Well.vllle., Highly Improved, '8
room modern house, basement and gas for
heat and lights. School on tarm. 2 produc
Ing gas wells, all that has ever been drilled.
Price $175 .. per acre. Will carry $16,600 _tor
4 years at 6%._ Write. for 1I."t. and pictures.

'J• .,; Printy, Ottawa, Kansas.

100 ACRES
70 acres In cultivation. 80 acres In good

blue grass and' blue stem pasture, tine con

dition, good fair 6-room house In nice loca·
tlon. Small barn, excellent well and mill,
Price $65 per acre. Po�seB8lon any time.
All g,rass and crop goes, Terms.

80 acres, g,ood small h'lluse, good' new barn
34x42 just finished, 74 acres In crop, 6 acres
fine blue grass. Price $8,000,

W. H, LATHROM,
Waverly, Kan.

-

--�----------------

FARMS BOUGHT AT PRESENT PRICES
In the San Luis Valley, Colorado, are the

best Investment a man can 'make, 'we oUer
320-acre farm, 6% miles at Alamosa, with
good Improvements,. 80 acres fine alfalfa,
tenced with woven wire, h",s first clas8
water right,. tor Irrigation. fully palp. up,
also has two artesian wells, tor domestlo
and stock use, on good highway, telephone,
and close to school. Price $75 per acre,

We liave fa'j"��lrEac;�;Hl:'t up. .

1001 Schwelter Bldll'., Wlchtta. Kansas.

GARY • HOARD, Real Eltat. Exohaq. anc!
LoaD A.ent. RaDobe. a Ipeclalty, .old on

commls.lon, PhOJUl.U, ADllholQ',K_

:roB SALB-All kind. of farm. In N. Jll
Kan. Send for prlnte4 1I.t. SIIa8 D. W...�

...., .,.,� Oommerelal M., Ateblaon, 'Dn;

IO-ACRES, ,1,000 cash balance terms. Ad·
joins Manchester, Ka\. 26 wheat, 1& oats,

: '" to buyer. Wm. JohDdrOw, Longford. Kan.

WRITE for our '"tree lilt ot .alt.rn Xan.a.
tarm. and ranohe. tor .801••

'I'be ..ternK_ t.a4 Co" Qu8Demo, KM.,

HAMILTON AND STANTON county landi,
f8 up. Write me your wanto.

TolDHD, 8paeUle,D_.

DAlBY FARM. 240 acres, 2 miles trom town,
$60 acre. $1,000 will bandle, ,

W. J; Polre; WestphaHa, Kansas.

100 IMP.. wbeat farm. Pawnee Co .• 6 mi. N.
Sanford. 100 wheat, �8 oats, halt goes,

'l'erms. Tbeo. W. JobDston, Llndsbor•• Kan.

120 ACRES, Imp., 240 wheat. 110 pa'Sture, $40
'a" easy payments. Other Improved farms.
J. M. stewart, Hutcblnson, KaMas.

WE DON'T OWN TIlE WOBLD, we ••11 It.
Write tor tarm Ult and picture I. .

.

Ka_ '_d CompllolQ'. 0*-.�.

BARGAINS. Bar.alnl In wheat farml and
•tock ranollel. Write for· lilt.
W. R. lleAdamII, Brew8ter,K-.

tIIll ACRES all fine smootb, rich. tlllablf
land, billel.: soli. no rock, 2 sets buildings,
* mile town, only '86 per acre. Easy ter�s,

, Sewell ,Land £0., Game", Kansall.
BIG' BARGAIN

New Improved 160,' all smooth land, pos
sesslori at once. 'prJce $10.400.
.Parsons &I Stewart, Fredonia, l_{ansas.

.

FOR SAI,E-120 a. Imp. farm, well located,'
r.lcih limestone land, lays fine. Bargain at

,86,00 per acre, Terms. Write

,
E; H. Bldeau, ChaDute, Kansas.

10 CHOICE QUARTERS, unimproved level
.

grass land, In Wichita countuy Kansall.
Priced 'to sell. Write Jas. H.· "Ie, The
Land Man. L. Crosse, Kansas.

QUARTER SECTION, "',000. 3 miles trom
town, 60 acres In crop. All level tine

Jand. Easy terms:
Griffith &I 'Ba1,lghman, Liberal, Kansas.

BEST BA:RG-AINS In Kansas for Catholics,
. good wheat and corn land, prices "anglng
from $75 to $125 per acre.

Jake -Brown, Olpe, Kansas.

80 ACRES, Wilson' Co., on gravel road, 4
miles Fredonia, *- mlle to school, well

Improved. $8,000 terms,
Box 38. Thayer. Kansas

MODEL 80 near our high IfCbool and unl·
verslty. Ideal for. dail·ylng. Investigate

now, Also pasture 80. Rent $300. Price
$6,000., Wnllams, Ottawa, Kansas.

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS,
Farms, all sizes: lowe"t prices.

$2,Olti'�N �8v��� f�����MENT
lola. Kansall.

Terms

CO.,

«80 FINE IIIIPROVED.' Alfalta, corn, grass,
fruit, water, all extra good. Four other

smaller farms, Rent for '>S. One has 8 011
!Wells pumping. Might trade,
,

Owner, Gpdby, FredonIa, KSJl8II8.

NORTH DAKO�A

180 ACRES, 4 miles from town. Good
7-room house, new ba:rn, other outbulld

,Ings: 90 acres In cultivation, 'balance graBS,

PrlcL:'ito�e:it:�'{t;: �:�,ml'e Roy, KA'nsa�,

A'A'A'�A'A'�'�'�-����V-���'�AAA_�'_�

'IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a good ·farm ot
____________________----------..... any 81ze and tor any 'purpose, near good

markets, In the state of, New York, eepe
clally In the Mohawk Valley, write to

LEO J. PELD,
80' State Street,- Sehe�tady, N. Y.

KANSAS ARKANSAS

Money Talks Now
....

320 'acres, aU level, best quality land, four. miles Ness
LOItY', county fleat Ness county, In GREAT WHEAT BELT.
Every acre now 'growlng fine wheat that looks like 30 bu,
per acre, one-fourth delivered goes with sale, Incumbrance
$5,500. Six per cent five years, Balance cash. No trades """".""

considered. Price for qulok sale, $40.00 per acre. OWN 20.000 ACRES tine Imp. farms. Must
MINER BROS., NESS CITY, KANSAS be sold. Write for big free list, Agents

____________________________�:.' wanted. Fried LaDd Co., Jam&ltowu, N. D

NESS COUNTY, KANSAS, LANDS
Good wheat, alfalfa and ranob land. at

barealD prices. Several esceUent raco)hea.
Writ. for price lI.t, county map aDd lIt.ra
tUrl.

,

:
.
< .

180-AORE ARKANSAS FARM ONLY .".IIOIi
Only 2 mil.... to town and station, ao acres

under cultivation, 4-room house and, out.
bulldlng8, family' orobard, fine wall and
spring. of pure sptt water, very hjlalthy
10oaUty. P.rlce tor qulok 118010 only U,600�
part cash. We bave a large I!umber 01:
other low -prloed farms. Send at onoe tor
copy of our large farm bulletin with oom
plate descriptions of farm bargains.

STUART LAND eJO..
DeQueen, Ark.

120 ACBES, • millis Ottawa, 2% good town.
Good Improvements, land la;ys well, wall'

watered. P088elslon faU, flOO, Write for
list. .

'

Dlokey 'LaIlc1:, Clo.. Ottawa, K-.

COLORADO,
- BA8TEBN ClOLOBADO.

Irrl.ated -farm.. Any ".e, ranch.. and
upland farms. Write for lIat.

. ,

, '(I. A, Qalmby. G........ ().ol�o. ,

ID IMl'BOVED eastern Colorado farms for
.

aale at bar.aln price.: terms; Information
anc! IItarature on reque,t.,

.

, ,Jl'raDk. 8utaon" AkroJi. 0010•.

EASTERN COLO. LANDS OUR SPEClIALTY
Large lists, 'personally owne4, selected

lands. Live agents wanted.
"

Wolf Land CompaoT. Yuma, 0010.

'2,000 CASH gets level 320. rlcb loam 80U,
corn, wheat, beans, g(aS8, 'good' neighbors.

healthful climate, balance easy terms.
. Frank' GB88�.Fowler, <j-lOrado.

A REAL CATTLE. It..tNClH
6,000 acres deed, 6,000 acres leased, lays

In large valley, running water, some timber.
well improved. Will hllniile 8,500 cattle
nicely. Price per acre $16.00. J. ·M. (J�.
Boom 11, Firat Nat'l Bank Bldg., COlorado
Sprinp, ColO.

�OLORAtl6 FARMS-80 to' 4,000 acres Irrl·
gated, ,non-Irrigated and pasture lands.

First class Improvements, Including aet for
stock farm. 15 miles tram Denver, Lincoln
Highway. Best transp,ortatlon taoUi'tlea.
modern conveniences. Send tor Booklet V-I.
The Adolph J. Zang Investmen& 00., 0_...

AmerlCllUl Bank Bldg., Denver, Colo. '

80Acres'Only$500
Only 7 miles Wlcblta. Smooth black loam

8011. New 4-room cottage, new barn, etc"
only '60,0 cash, $1, 500 Se�t. 1st, ,600 yearly.
B. 'M, 1l1l1I8, Sohwelter Bldll'., Wleblta. Ran.

Best Lands
I 6wn '1,000 acree at the be.t farm land

In East Colorado; Corn. wlleat, kaflr, 'etc.
See our crop. for yourself. This land was
bought right and you may bave It rlgbt.
Writ&' for facts-now.
.. To' CIIDe, O_er, Brandon. Colorado.

FLORIDA
FREE :i!'LoRIDA: SUGAB FARMS-26 cents
per aore monthly, 'gets any size farm.

Profit Sharing Certificates guaranteeing
money baok, from protlts of our farms. wltb.
every payment. No Int9re8t, Owing to de
mand for sugar lands prices will 'a'dvance ,1
per aore each mon th after .June tlr8t: BIIY
now anc! make the profit, Free booklet, .

Ideal Amerlean (Jorporatlon. Jobnatown" FIa.

Bargains i�/
WESTER� ·KANSAS WHEAT

AND ALFALFA LANDS
'.rUE BROOKE LAND ,&I LOAN COMPANY

WInI!DA, KanMUB. MASSACHUSETTS
A Real Bargain

160 acres 8 miles of Waverly, 2% of Agri
cola, 40 acres wheat, 60 acres oats, 10 acreS
alfalfa, 85 acres timothy and clover, balance
prairie and ,blue grass pasture, well watered,
lay.. smooth, best of limestone soli, 1 mile
of ,school. Good house ot 6 rooms, new barn
38xH ft" smoke house, llen', house, eto., all
In good repair, telephone and rU1)8.1 mall.
Price ,110 per acre with best ot terms.
GEO. M. llEYNOLDS, WAVERLY, KANSAS.

GOLDEN NEW ENGLAND farmll wltb IIto-;;
and tool.. Send for a copy of "The lIlartb"

�r=n,�.:;. (Jornell Oom�. Greta& BIII'-

MISSISSIPPI

MISSOURIOKLAHOMA
WBlTE FOB LIST of farms 'in tb.e corn�- OtIJLBIG new llatt for tb.. ukID••
wheat belt of Okla, $26 to $50 per acre. �.,. 00., ......., IJID.
L. l'ellD1ncton, Oakwood, Oklahoma. VA.LLEY FARMS-Fruit ....nd berry tarm.,

Write. CliambUu • SoD, ADd_D, 110.FABM FOR SALE by owner, *- 8ec" II set"
Imps" well tenced. Write for particulars,

Joe· Sohwsesdall, Route 1, Big Cabin. OkJ",

'2:1��a�:ornE!"n:�f.;n f���.:"b�:lt:��r
free Illustrated folder,

E, G. Eby, W...,n.... Okla.

LISTEN I Well Improved 60 acres, nloe house,
$2,600, $600 down, McGrath,M:tn. View. Mo.

FOR BIG FARM LIST, just out, wrlte.
Baker IDv&ltmen& Co.,.Mountain Grove, Mo.

FREE-An about �tbe Osark oountr" map
and lIet of cheap lands,
Dumen Land Compll!Q'. Oabool, Mo.

ASK FOR Illustrated list' of good 'homes.
Wheat, corn and alfalfa land In the best

part ot Oklahoma, Also tree mall.
De Ford &I Cronkhite, WatonR;a, Oklaho_
FOR SALE-Land In East Central Okla
,

homa at from $40 to $60 per a. that will
raise as mucb corn. wheat or oats per a. as
will the same class ot land In Eastern Kan
sas. For l'artlculars write.
Southern Realty Co.. MoAle8ter, Oklahoma.

THE HOMESEEKERS GUIDE FREE. De.
scribes loti south Missouri farms.
Blankenship &I Son, Butfalo, Misspuri,

IF YOU WANT a large or .mall prairie or
timber farm, pure aprlnll', water, no cTOp

failures, write J. E. Loy, FlemIqton, Mo.

MlS80URI-$10 down $5 mont"ly buys (0
acres truck and poultry land near town

Soutbern, Mo. Price $2(0. Send for bargain
list, Box 189 Mt. Vernon, m ,

ATTENTION FARMERS
Do )"Ou want a bome In a mild, bealthy

climate, wbere the grazing 8eaSOn Is long,
the teedllig season short. waters pure, soll8
productive' Good Improved farms, no to
,60 aore. Frank M. Hamel, MIII'sllfleld, Mo.

ARKANsAs
WRITE TOM TETEB. SHERIDAN, ARK.,
for bargains In good farms.

FOR SALE-Some good tarms Including ""me
good fruit farms. T. F.Cbrane.Gravette,Ark.

WRITE TOM BLODGETT LAND CO.; Pine
Bluff, Ark" for real bargains III tarm lands,

DOWELL LAND VO.. Walnut Bldge, Ark.
Fine corn landa, easy tel'me, plenty ralntall,

RUY A FARM In the great fruit and farm·
Ing country' ot, nortbweat ArkaDlu where

land Is cheap and terms are reasonable. For
free literature and lIet of farlDlt write

J. M. Doyel, Mountalnbur., Ark.

MINNESOTA
I'ROJ)UOTIVE LANDS-Crop payment or

eaoy terms. Along the Nortbern Pacific
Ry" In Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana,
Idaho, Washington and'Oregon. Free litera
ture. 'Say what state Interests you. 'H. W.
Bverly, 81 Northern Pacltlo Ry., St, Pau..
Mlnn.

FINE STOCK FARM-l,280 a., 7 ml. woven
wire, Level, no rock, luxuriant grass and

clover, Flne timber. 100 a, cult, Two sets
Imps. Spring water. R. R, 2 miles. Will
grow corn, alfalfa, clovers, oane. cotton, etc.
UO,OOO: terms, Take part trade, Have 60
other farms. This Is a new 011 tleld.

B. Holcomb, Gifford, Arkan.....
NEW YORK'
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R&tio� Weltem Stock Bhoir
'.the cIaasiflC!lltion .c'ommittee ofT the

National �estel'n 'Stoek Show held at
Denver, Colo., r,ecently, outlined some

mportant changes for the next, sbqw.
Deluded In these are the Uutltatlons
of the number of anima,kl that .ean be
n'tered by' any 'one exhibitor. -,

According to the new FuJing, each ex
Ibitor will -be Ilmlted 'to 15 animals
n. the breeding cattle' exhibition and
8 atPmals ip- the swine .elasses, Tlle
imitations were made necessary be
ause ,of the Increase in 'the number of
xWbitors aud the dlffieulcy in flndlne
oom to accommodate -the animals en
ered." The numbers' mentioned will
nab_le any exh'ibitor to' enter in' all
lasses and will not bar any exbIbitor
rom showing all. anlmaJs necessary
o give !ull competition .in eveey class.
nother change Is the ,complll!ng:, c,f
he individual steer classes for Pure- I

reW;!r grades and crossbreds. 'At the'
ext'sbow, the classifications will �
Hereford, Shortborn' and Bhtck 'Cattle".
rade animals being placed In the claes
t which they sbow preponderance cd
lood 'and character,
The carcass contest for st�1'8. bal'

row" and wetbers -wbicb waif' aban
oned two years ago will be restored.
Fifteen yearlings or 20 calVe! wlll
e considered a carload In the carload
Jasses for purebr� 'breeding cattle.
Anima'L9 entered in the carload C}.Mea
ean be entered only by' an 'exblblt�r
who has raised them. This actten.wlU
ar speculaters and bull buyers from,
xWbitlon in the .carload. breeding
tasses, (

NEBRASKA
�_,�
110 ACRES of the best lrr�ll: 111,041, two
and 'n fourth roU_ from rtson. ,••0

per fLcre.. •

A; B. Smith, Owaer, CaIlteriaoJl. N......
IPIBRCE COUNTY. NEBB.ABKA, Ji'AJLII tor Isale. 180 11.. 7 mt, from Pierce. fO •. eorn,

40 a. oats. 36 a. rye, bal. paatuze, GOOd Imps.
Oood water. U25 a. Oood terma. .aood

esoli. Plc;ree Investment ce., Pleree, Neb�

SOUTH DAKOTA h
I

SOUTH DAKOTA":""-Jli)ur farm Is waUblg for
1

you In Soutb. Dak�t.. The atate .llIaDS lIP I
to 70 per cent. on the land value and 60 per C
eent at the ImprovemeDts., U5.000 alr.ady elQaDed to the fann�l'II. Write today for lo�
formation. lmmlgratloa. D"pari�ent. Chaa. r
.cCaffre-e, ComlnJilalollllr. CaPital Jr..... tPierre, South Dakota. •

.

e

TEXAS c

f
. t

LIPB.l'llIIB OPPOBTUNITY, get ,OV mo•.,. 'AworklDg. Panhandle bargalD.. Bumper
CIJ'O_ and recent 011 po.lblllUe.· are aU t
�t. Write today. b•• N. ,J�"Lan. 0... Dalhut. '.l'IIDL

n
MANY :kINDS FINB FAJIII J.AND8 trom
whlcb. to lelect. Harkets, climate, ..,boel.

g,and roads good. .State In fl,rst letter, (1)
orops and (2) livestock you want to ra"': 0(I) acreage _nted: (4) Impro"ed or lID!m- bproved; (6) terms wanted. DescrlptloJUI oafl
tben be len t to !lUlt you.

' ,

'11:a.lboacJ Farm BareR.... 8IIIl Aatcnd� _
d

WASHINGTON'
b

1,120 ACHES. nearly all tillable. about halt e
,Into spring weat· good pr08pects:�_4
bnps .. ; large barn; ho per acre; reasODable
terms; offer limited time. Other Im�VedJaDda to otfer. Write 0. W. Bftltb. Mh-
tMM, W..... , tor fllrth.r particulars. b

- e

SALE OR EXCHANGE c
_-

GABl!lY B. COUCH, speclalillt In real utate
eltchangee and Inve.tment.. U9 Betlerve

BaIlk BIde., Ka_ Clt;r" MJasourt. \

WANT TO RBAB from party haying farm
C, tor lIale. Give particular. and lowe.t price.

.......... BIac!Ir. CIIpp_ 8&.,(lJIIPJteWIlbll.,� t
FOB ULlC AND :mtCBANGE

,

Northweat HI_oun tarms, the greatnt
_ra belt In. the UDlted Stat... Aillo weat- a8l1li ran'chea. Advl" what you have."

If... �oble • Co.._!ft.. oJoaeph. Ifo. J
LIsTEN I Would you buy good lIJJlooth land, 1
part' or all In w'heat, part or all golns

with the pillce rlaht at harvest time. land Cpriced at from UO to $30 an acre? Excel-
leDt prospects. See Ill' write me at oace for S
these barplns.

:C. N. Owe.... DlptoD, .......

REAL ESTATE WANTED
� t

WANTED-To hear from O'WIIer ot flLJ'm for
. sale. Mrs. W. Booth, H. P. Station, Dee blIolnes, Iowa.

:I .AV)!: CASH BUYERS for salable ta.mB.
Will dea:! with owners only. Give dellcrlp-

tlon and cash �e.
.

a
....... III. P... • Boll' '118. CoI1uabla" Ifo.
1f�T1ruD--To rent good 110 or buy from
owner, «ood creek bottom 80 wltb fairly

cood Improvements" In N. E._ Kanll8B. Prefer
renting with three or five year lease.

I. O. Z. MAY. WUllamatoWD. Kansas.

MISCELLANEOUS
8J!lLL YOUR PBOPERTY quickly for oash. ino matter where located. particulara tree.
_I' z.tate � Co.. 515 BIrow_D.LIDcoln, Nebruka. '

LANDS ON PAYMENTS, nice smooth level
lands. good deep soli. some of theae Cluar-

'tert! now In crops. Near the new railroad
running from Shattuck, Okla .• to Spearman.
TeXas. $36 to $30 per acre. one-slltth cash.balance yearly payments and Interest. Write
tor literature.

John Ferriter, Wlohita, :kall&all.
BANDLlII KOBE BU�� Are 70U get- i
tiDC all the bualnesB )'Ou oan haDdle? It

:otOI��I�I:S r:4'I,\� a�a�m��.co.;:..:,�.unn4�Great N.w. W••kI7 of tt. Great W""t with
_ore tban a million and a quaJ:ter reader•.
IIaJilpl. COP7 tree far' "the ..klnc. - OnJ,. 10
.. word each ....e.k. Send bI .. trlal ad IlOW,'
while you are thlnklnc ,about It.

(JappeI". Weeikb'.� ....

Farm'e Ranch ioans
Kanaa. and Oklahoma

LOwest Current Rate
.

Quick Service. Lib�ral'Option.
Interest Annual or SelJ1i-�nual.'
THE PIONEER MORTGAGE 00.

TO�EKA, KANSAS.

Fewer Cattle on Grass
, '

--

Ther� is a decrease ot 25 per cent
in the n.umber of cattle in the big pas-
·tures of the state, according to J. H.
Mercer, 'secretary of the Kanlilas Live.-
stoCk association. TWa has been at-
tributed partially, at least to the Spa-'iUty of caUle�en to borrow money
witb which to buy cattle. There are
probably, few pastures without some
attIe, ,but t�ey are not' stooked to
'th,eir full capacity.

-

Tbe light paBtUl'-
mg' will be a good tblng for the pas-
tures, as there baa been a tendency to
eTentOck tbem in mant eases.

Leading Breeds of LiveStock
ACfOrding to the recent 1fvestock
enBQS of ttle United Btates at large,
he leading breeds of UVl!stock arerep
resented' by the following per rents. Of
the totlll number ot hogs.. purebreds
nd grades, 34.2 per Cent are Duroe
ersey, 27.9 per cent J;>oland Cblnalt.
0.7, per cent Chester White, 9.2' per
cent Berkshire. Of the grand total of
attIe, 10.3 per cent are out and out
erubs, 22.6 per cent Sborthorns, 21 per'
cent Herefords, 3.6 per cent Aberdeen
Angus, 16.2 per, cent Hols!elns !lnd 14
per cent Jerseys. Twenty-toui' and
three-tenths per cent of. the sheep ,In
tie UnltE.'d States are Merinos, 23.2
per ce�t Shropshire, 13.3 per '�ent Ram
ouillet. 7.2 per cent Cotswold, ,6.1 per
cent Hampshire, 6.1 per cent South
down and scrubs total 8.1 per cent of
llsheep.

New'Shorthorn Associ&t.ion

BrE.'eders of Poland Ohina bogs in
Morris county, Kansas;-met at Oou:qcll
Grove May 29 and organized an aasa
cia tion for the purpose .of creating
more interest in hogs and promoting in
general the use ot better livestock in
Morris county. The membershiP.' fee
was placed at $2.50 a year. B.,' W .

Strollts, Wilsey, Kan., was elected
presiilent, C. H. Chitty, Alta Vista,
vice-president. J. E. Beagle, Dwight,
second vice-president, Ralph Collier,
Alta Vista., secretary and' H. O. Mott.
White 'Uity, treasurer.

Purebred Ca.ttle Prices in Scotland
In the spring sale of purebN!d 'cattle

beld a� Perth, Scotland tbe Holsteins
made the bil�h average and top prices
for individuals: Eighteen Holstein
cows averaged $'163, 27 heifers $800
and 40 ,bull calves $300. The top Hol
stein price was $2.150, paid for 8 2-
iJ«!Ilr-oltJ heifer. The top price' for
SborthorDS at the same sale ·walf $900
and the 71 Shorthorn ealveI!J .vera�
$335. Forty-8i:ll: A.Itps averaged $200'witb a $CIOO top.

.

•

,

Extra Tested quality is built in� Racine
'M'ulti-Mile Cord and Country Road
Fabric Tires. That means' every,Racine
Tire is - perfect in; workmanship+each
,manufa�ring step�arded by

.

,

-, Extra Tests
.

Racine TueS- hay.e an exclusive development,
'the

.

Racine AbsOrbing Shock Strip-an extra
stiip of blended' rubber graduated in resiliency
-welding tread and Clrcas8 perfectly.

, Asa car owner you will quickly realize the im";
porftlDcC of this great, feature. RacineTires offer
you real service and mileage economy.
Be sure every tire'you buy bears the name

, .
,

'RACINE RUBBER. COMPANY� Radne, W'....

I,

CINE
MULTI-MILE.

......DTIRES
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Choice September-Gills
Bred tor September tarrow, $86; 'March pigs,
pairs and trios not akin, U7. All atock Im
muned. D. O. BANCBOFI'. OBbol'ne, KaD.

TImber HID Stoek '.11
Our DuaOCS -Make Good
We have some especially good fall

herd -boar prospects and gUts by our
O'rioD Chel'r7 KinA'. Pathtlnder and

King The Col herd boars. Out ot ma
tured sows weighing 700 to 800 Ibs.
Write for circular.

'NaDonai Champion Boars
Th"'" .lUIIII" bG..n by Great Orion 8In.atlon.

Splendld- Indlrldualo. A gr.al Pathflndet' I·year·old
boar for oal.. 12 or 15 IprlnK yonrllng and tall lilt..
Intenu Palbflnder arid Orion breedlnr.
Gwl. B...... Morrowville, 'Ku., (Wuhlntton County)

lant B�08.,Dennis, Kansas
Petlord's Durocs

Sprlnr' piP. bolb sei. Immunad. Sired 'by .fodel
Alley. KanaAl Orand champion; Oeneral Pathfinder.
a lood breedlnr Ion of Pathfinder; D1uatrator Orton

��b.·U..Jp����e�,(�BDVILLE, KAN.

Bio' Type D��s,
Three big yearlings bred to Shepherd's
Orion senaatton for June tarrow. Three

big yearling boars aired by Pathfinder
J'nnlor. .IAll priDed to sell. .

O. M. SHEPH�, LYONS, KANSAS.

Purebred Boroe,Plus '

Boa.. and IlIta, II weeb old: about 60 lbe.: double
Immuned and weaned; from auch boar••1 Joe KI.,.
OrltD;' boaro '20.'� IlIta ,25. a;WrUe for doe"dptlooa.

.
J. V. SHANNON, MOaBILL, KANSAS

DUROi- PIGS Either Sell:: sIred by
,

� Pathtlnder's.Imatre 2d,
Illustrator's Orion 4th and A Critic's Ohlet;
U7.60"(0 'U 6. o I!.. each at 2 months.
BOWABD M. uRl!:OOBY, BEADING, KAN•

WOOD'S DUROCS'
•prlne pIe., both sexe.. Great Wonder
.traln;- re"latered; Immune4", double treat-

.en,v. "f W-(j��� 1:�a1��. KANW OurGe PlgS,�ExpressPrepaid
Ten gilts tarrowed 83 pigs 'March litters.
Sell at,weanlng. Col. Wonder, etc .. Immuned,
guaranteed. express prepaldt Write today.

�t�f.��.!allr=dfO:":!:. oSr�:r �o�!:r.f:�nd�fi OVEBSTAKE BROS., AT ANTA, KAN.

..alure lOwe. One of lhe be.� eo" herda In Kanou. DUROCS Defendersl Largest herd of
Prlc.d tt! .en at onc•. G. B.,Wooddell, Wlnfhld, Kan. Intensely bred Colonels In the

West. 'Breeding stock ot nil agoB for sale ..
DAYTON CblSTLEMAN, BUNCETON, MO.

Wooddell'$ Duroes

'"McComas' Duro(!s
:r.1I boara; Or";t Senoatlon and Pathfinder breedlnr
brtnl boara: O.lon Cbeny Klns and Pathllnder

lireedlng.. Good oupply of good Individuals priced rea-

8Onably. Write. pbon. or call at my, place.
W. D. McComas, Box 41111, lVlohlta" Kansas

REG BIJRO'C JERSEYS for aale; male plg�:
• bill type Orion Cherry

King breeding; 7 months old; write for' prlo08.
J••K. ZWICKER, B. 3, LA JUNTA, COLO.

Gilt. Practically All Sold
....l w. h.ve a. few lood fall boa.. olrod b:v Uneeda
Rillb .Orlon our Orand Champion boar. W••re prao

IQ the.. to oell. We alao bav. one yearllol by tbe

..me boar tbat 10 Ilolnl to make a real lIerd boar.
We ,,111 oell blm worth th. money.

-

ZlNK STOCK FARMS, TUBON, K:A.NSAS.

leploole's Boroes �:::'II��O��g��:;s 8�J
June dclTver;. Blred' by John'. Comblnalfon 2nd and

lack'8 Great Orion. a good, Bon of the UO.OOO Inter'

lIational grandchRmplon, Jack's Orion King 2nd.
O'uarauteed to plelioe. Some fall end winter bo.�o.

• Write today. SID REPLOGLE, Cottonwood Fall.; Kan.

VALLEY SPRING DIJROtS
Early March pigs of all popular ,big type
.tralns; reg. and Immuned; pairs and trios

110t related. A few fall boars and weanling
I>jgs, $I 6 anJi up.

'

B'. J. RL"JSS. BLOOMINGTON, KANSAS

MUELLER'S-:OUROCS
A toppy 'bunch of fa.1l gilts and boars ready
tor service, sired by Uneeda King's Col.;
prloed 't{l 8ell. Also .prlng pigs 'of ola8'8Y
breeding. Geo. W. 'Mueller, St. !ohD, KaD.

FULKS" BIG TYPE DUROCS
For sRI&-'l'Wo extra lIood spring yearllog bo....
Spring boar pip after we.ned and Immune $50 to

.

'100. Rlpplnl good 00" sffed by I Am A Great
Wonder Giant (grand champion at the Kanoao Na'

tlonal Show) and VlctCll" Senoatlon. a real boar. guar'
anleed to please. W. H. FULKS,. TURON, KANSAS.

Higb Sensation Jr.
will be ohown tblo' f.11 and 10 called It winner by
thoo. who 8ee him. 12 April. May and Jun. IlIla
bred to tim and Fogo'. Invincible for Sept. farrow.
Price. and deacrlptlons by return mall.

,

,W. L. Fogo, Burr Oak, Kan., Jewell County.

. Sensation·Pathllnder.Orioa Boroes
Sowo by oon or Great SengaU"" and out or BOW8

'Ily 80n of Pathfinder. Most of Item bred to 80n of
Oreat Orion to farrow July and Aug. Spring pig.
Iboth sel< same breeding. Immuned a.U.(aeUon.

B. (J. SMITH, SEDGWICK, KANSAS.

BAMPIDIIBID BOOB.

St••t Right ""Uh
SilverHam'Osblres
Buy your breedlnr stoell from hord thal lIIanda su

premo In SHOW RING AND BREEDINO PEN. For
lale--Bred BOWl and rnta. also boars. one or a car

Ioad, Buy by maiL "1!1I..r 1III...nt••
•• b.ck of "81'}'

hoi. Dror, IJ'ooul card tad"" for prlco llata.
\Vlokf eld Farms, Box 611, Cantril, loW"

�. F. F.. Silver, Prop.

tD
Walter Shaw's Bampshires
WIII'sell pigs both ••". pair.
and trloo. unrelated. R.arty to

=e�01iipto�e1"r���:-.a��h���
il!�te��r�J<:':;TA..l:at!&;

suNFLOWER HERB HAMPSRIRES
20 extra good boars (the tops from 200 tall
p1gs)

,

registered. double treated, ready for

service, priced right. Farm just out of town
on the Southwest Trail.
GEO. W. ELA, VALLEY FALLS. KANSAS

tDWBlTEWAY
BAMPSBIIES

,

On Approval
Choleebred sows and gllla. Sprlnc

,
rl�:•. e��l��d8ef�'r Qr;fr�d8��,:",d
F. B. Wempe, Frankfort. Kan.

,HOBl!ES AND JACK STOVX

3 JACKS, _7 JENNETS
Herd headed by Barr's Bryan. a prize winner and
llood producer. Moat of the JEIlDebl by Kan..o ChI.,.
Priced to move. Write today,

E. W. DALES, EUREKA, KANSAS
Now Listen 10 This!

'Three faU boars-1-Iiy Joe King Orion. l' by Great
Orion Sensa lion. 1 by Golden Wonrt... You can·t

beat thlo breeding and the Individuals are good.
, F. J. MOSER, SABETHA, KANSAS.

,

(J�STEB WHITE HOGS.

Home Herd Chesler While Bogs
For &ale. 4 fnll boaro, well grown arid ready to uae;

priced for Quick 'sale $50 to $65. Flrsl-oileck geto
ct.olce; satisfaction guarnnteed or. money refunded: 50
8prlnr pip priced In P..... and trios not e.kln. Write
at once. CLAUDE a; THDMP!,ON, HUME, MD.

GREAT, 'WO�ER AND ORION, BUROCS
,

February and March pigs; best of blood; Quality;
from 600 and 700 lb. BOW"; aome by 1.100·lb. boar.

Write for breeding. Priced at one·thlrd value.

;i�\'t�25j.by�:.' Il. W,Y'ij'��lEi)� ��S�S _Kansas Herd Chesler Whlles
W' IbF Durons 18 faU gnts sired by arlll out ot Kansas lItate fair

, rea arm .... prize winnero. Bred to Don alii' Joo. DeecrlpUon.

For sale: 7 faU- gilts bred tor Sept. farrow. ���a;e:'�:8:'��a=�ter, Leavenworth, K8n.
,3 fall boars. Young boars (March farrow)
,and bred right for sale.
,

A. B. MOBRIS, MGB., l\IANHATTAN, KAN.

Duroc Fall Boars
Ready for spring service. Also baby boars tor
May delivery. Reasonable prices. Circular

:free.
,

Searle &: Searle, B. III, Tecumseh, Kiln.

Cheste� 'VVhUes
Ollts stred by the grand champion Prlnee 'np Toll and
bred ,to Tong.noxle Chief for September_ plgB; $65
each. A few more faU boarB: also March and April
boar� plgo $25 to MO.
HENRY MURD, TONGA!'i0Xm, KANSAS

CRESTER WJlITES .�'i.�;; }1���h s��::c�!r
sale. HOLYBOOD FABM" lOLA, KANSAS

CRESTER WRITES ���?ce gJ1.�� b��ra .���
gilts for 8a1e. E., E.JlMILEY, PEBTH, KAN.

FALL AND WEANLING BOAR PIGS
Orion Cherry King and Pathftnder breeding.
Satistaetlon or your money ba ck;
B. P. Wells, Formoso, Kan. (Jewell County)

THIS SPACE.BESEBVED FOB O. I. C. REGISTERED PIGS
SawbiU&Son Clarinda Iowa for Bale; Nat.' prlze·wlnntnl sliow blood. Price $15

, , .aeb 'at weaning time. Earl And.non., Elwood, Mo.

BREEDERS OF DUROC JERSE1l HOGS.
O I, C p' 1 G� SEither sexl
.'..

�

priced to 8ell.
E. S. 'BOBEBTSON, REPUBLIO. MISSOURI

O· I C P-IGS FOR' SALE. 'VERG

� •• CUBT18, LarDed, :6an,

�1'he Livestock Markets .�
BY S4MUEL SOSLA.ND

NOTHING has happened to war- price since the early part of January .

.

rant the expectation_ of a serious Texas graesers sold up to ,$13.2Q...here.
,

shortage of cattle or of a long In the butcher cattle' trade at Kan

peI:iod of upward price movements. It sas Qlty last week the
�

range of prices
is true that in the past fortnight the showed 'gains of' 50 cents to $1.00,
prices of fed cattle have J.Ilov� up as while calves moved up as much as $1
much as $5 a hundredweight,. scoring .to $14. Heifers sold up to $16 and

the sharpest advances in history. But eholee cO�'s to. a top" of $12. Even

the advances, altho gratifying, have common COW!!, sold at '$8 to $1).
not IEi'd the largest market operators Hogs -are 'in a better position. The
to make any important modification In reports as to export business show

their views as 'to the outlook for the improvement. In addition, tWs is us

coming grass season. 'Conservatism ually a season ot upturn in prices.
Is still necessary, they assert" The m:llrket_rose to' $14.80 last week

Grass cattle are moving in Inereas- at Kapsas City, an advanee-ot 65 cents,
tng volume. The first shipment of the and .the average cost of droves crossed

season from Kansas arrived last week the $14-mark. Even stock hogs Im
a t, Kan�a8 City, coming from Crocker proved, selUng' mosHy around $13. A.
Bros: 8i: Robb of Bazaar, which is In purchase of stock.hogs at 'Current quo
the heart of a great grazing district. tations giyes the best promise of any
The Bazaar cattle were sent to Kan- class, of stock for a quick turn to' the
sas frQ,tD. Texas early this spring, and' farmer with alfalfa pasture and a lit
had received some cake on the grass. tle corn on hand. Receipts are de

They averaged 998 pounds �and sold at creasing, and . average weights and

$14. Big commiBBion· houses which quality:are deteriorating. It is safer
control cattle on grass in -Kansal:l and to count on "higher hogs between now

other states are quietly following a and..fall than on upturns in�any other
policy of stimulating" shipments as class of stoek, ,,"

early as possible. With depression eontlnulng in the

, Cattle at $16.50 '

wool market, theIamb and sheep ·trade
, ,made a good showing. It was helped

From a top of $14.40 the first week by continued light· receipts. '. 'Lambs
in June, cattle sold as high as $16.50 closed up to $11, against $16.50 in the
at Kansas City last week, reaching a preceding week. Wethers ruled up to
new high price for the year. It _is $10 and yearlings. between $11 and $13.
grati�yi11g to note that this top com- The' best advice in the trade Is that
pared with $13.90'for the entire month wool should'be held 'for a better mar
of May, $14.75 in April, $;t4.10 in keto It .would.be a mistake to attempt
March, $14.50 in February and $16 in to sell wool with markets so demoral

January: In June, 11)19, the top was ized as to leave .doubt as' to just what
$17.50; 1D June, 1918, $17.75; in Jun�, prices are prevailing. The big .wool
19).7, $13.50;

..
in J�ne, 1.916, $11.20. buyers in the East"

�

are trying to de
The cattle. market 1D general rose press the .market unduly, and will DOt
75 cents to $8 last. week, with steers succeed if growers are .firm.
mostly $2 to $3 up. With gains of '

.

as much as $1.50 in one day, therewas Mules Are Low�
an over-night increase of as much as A big slump in lumber, amounting
$500' in the value of one carload of, to' as much as $42 a 1,000 feet, half
.eattle. Packer buyers, commission' shut off demand for horses amI mUles
men with orders from butchers, in the for logging purposes. Horses are $10
East and interests filling the con- to $50 lower than the high tlme of the

tinued demand from Belgium for year. Mules make a: relatively better

heavy cattle for export competed for showing owing to the continuation of

the offedngs. At Chicago as much as high prices for cotton. Mules are $).0
$11..10 was paid for steers, the highest to $25 lower Jhan at high mark. .--:.

JThe Gloin _Mark�t Report.
BY SANDERS SOSLAND

FARMERS OF Kansas on whose unless the money is needed, there
land approximately 52 million should be no rush to market the grlfin.
bushels of oats are expected to While sharp declines in prices may oc

be gathered can find comfort in the cur, the tendency of the market is ex'

extremely bullish posi�n of the mar- pected to continue, upward'for at least
kat for this grain. However, a rather 60 days •

disappointing outlook for thQ growing· In the past week hard and red win
crop is one of the important factors tel' varieties 'receded about 5 to 10
in the bulllshness surroullding the cents a bushel, the best grades quoted.
oats market, both the cash and new at a top of $2.90. Further recessions

crop deliveries. The June estimate of in prices may be witnessed, in fact,
the Department· of Agriculture placed the trade as a:whole is confident 'of a
the crop in the United JltatM this continued downward market unlMIJ

year at 1,315,000,000 bushels com- the foreigners step in again and pur
pared with a final outturn a year ago chase enormous quantities.
of. 1,248.310,000 bushel�; two years Farmers should not be c011cerned
ago, 1.538,124,000 bushels, and a five ovep price movement!,'! the _remainder
year average from 1913 to 1917 of of the old crop, at least so far as the

1,331,287,000 bushels.' Dew ha'l;vest is ·concerned. Those whO

The country will enter the new crop are looking forward to a heavy
year with probably the lightest supply early /move.ment are expected to be
of old crop oats ip. hands of farmers disa'ppointed. The movement is ex

on record, only an insigJ;lificant amount tremely light, compared with' country
of the grain now being held in the in- stocks, \'even now, and little how of

terior; as well as at markets. Farmers improvement in the car situation is
would be eager to take, advantage of anticipated' in the' n�xt few months.
current price levels on oats markets, MeTely hold your wheat for saIl! -later
but they have a1readY absorbed their in the season. The DePartment Df

surplus, ii\gIiiculture_ forecasts a total' :wheat

Oats are' selling, in Kansas Oity crop, In the 'United States of ,781 mil

around $1.12 to $).16 a bushel, com- lion .bushels, compared with. a final

pared with a range of $1.08 to $1.12 ,ol1�turn of 040,1)87,000 bushels a year
in the prec�ing week. Cash oats i.J]. ago, 921,438,009 bushels two years ago

Chicago reached a ·top of. $1.29 a and a five·year average of 790,634.000
bushel, the highest figure in history. bushel�•. Combined }Vlth the old crop

Even the July delivery is at a' new carryover, the wheat s.npply will be

height, Kansas City quoting $i.05 on heavy this �year, but not �burdensome.
this ppti!>n. ,

It fs possible, therefore, Carlots of corD sold the past week
for Kansas fa.rmers to sell their grow- in Kansas City �t a range of $,1.65 to

ipg crop of o,ats, if it will be ready $1.90 a bushel, cO)1lpared with, a top
for ,shipment in July. at, $1.05' a of $U)8 the preceding week. Unim

bushel, basis Kansas Oity. A, still portant, net price changes weri record
higber level' is l>r�bat,Jle, ho.w�ver, and ed' in the slleCulative trade. While it

'.
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. K�NS:{\S ,�MER 'AN» "�lt· ·AND .. Blffi4E
ap�' �� �pro6�bl'; tbat'�''f

�t-
.� �t� a� lit 'pueblng" �he' breed. I ABUDJrn ANGUS OA.'i'm&•

.

•

.

� .

I. He' 'wlll BeD bred .sows In thll'new 'pavilion �.;;;;;::;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;"'::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:::;_---_----'ii"-------'""""! -I») .ks, 'P98slbly sharp, _J' . to at mmporl�, "1-.Fe.bruary. 1/[rr· Black Is a •

MIAMI' [;AD the corn mal'ket, prie0 m9"�Bt& .b!l_er

�t'.PObllb "1I!1l'S ane! '!.IW,\ys.bOys'the! c,

"1'2 Bolls.'-. incline lmward-for the next 60 daJ'.· 1Jeat an. 'II! ah,a,. ready to pat II. s!iouldell'
.

.

'¥ .

I ..... to p.IIe ..1Mie1 to belp make a. good .. le·,where_,
. with cash values well above $2 ex- 'CIIo oflermg � dilseDlng. He bae 80 springFOR ..SALE � ped�<1 in this. period.

.

f�'f: �? :'n� :�I alJ':er�"':'e�t �1;���':,;:��' Etgh,teen l:i) twenty"RegIstered Poland ChIna Boar ... 1�eC! by Mlllfeeds dISplay weakness. The later In the' Kansas Farmer and Ma'lI and . months; bIg s.trong1/[laml�Chlef by Wide Awake; dam Or-, Ill:ll'r�et couttnuea On a dedhrlng eealq. �Br"eze. ·Hla .plp a._re'mostly by .Red ,Cross.. f-elloV(s. "�rl'Ced to
• �h���hQ8.e'i�1��.:ea��rn.?sr��llrn;c�.��rg�'i:! but llJe h\ottom ·has not Jet been, �:t�:..n::r�i�.ti��t!.�e��uon Orion I • ��;.·�R� � BONS"111 16 Inoh..,ee long trom between ears to reacheil for the present, mo1�t. \

\
--"--

" '., B. •• �-. Kaa."��t �s,a:i I:l)�ncl�0r!'e�ar1IJ��l�c� f!��� Spot .bran is bringing 1lt.9uDd $49- to � CbHter WltI!!'·Atfractions.
.'

'. ������������������ ...eeat andl'back; \is $ell marked .wlth· a �50 a too' and all month sbipment at Seven fall gilt.. and two fall -l>oors are Special Angus Olle.rlDg':�!Iefl�?bl{'�ll�:.'�� ��g�h:n�o��11 !::r=�r;: . $48, W'lith 'J:"ly shipment offered f� r.Ilal Ch1l8ter White' attMct:ions ·offered by SO registered young cowe�e9 to·sb.ow bUlta.,a craIe. I am oftering him becauae I am -Iy �L$46 to $47, l5l!4lis Kansas' City. ��1t���e-y,::S�C::db�rl�e��r��:�bl!5a�::�llnl •
wetalnl'!g 80 many of his gilt".

-

T)lIB ta Gra'" shorts are bolding around $i'Vl to .. "'n ''''''''D BU"""'7-, B.,.d·T· -. few two-yea-r-ulds. .
�

.

,Ii real herd 1I'0ar and guarBnt�ect to--1l. �, � ...... �.IloOjust as represented. Flnt· cheok for $58' a -ton, ·aud brown at $fiG � to _ CREDIT "�ON FAR.-, BU885LL, �8.SF1$200 gels him, Also am otrerlng a tew
" July is e�e{'ted to �ttness at least

.

IF 1ho WAIT GOOD REGISTERED alGUs C'ame
•,;"prlng pig'!!_,elther eex, .�.}jced. right. "

11\ �45 bran market aua$50-_(ir sb:ortfiJ.\ "Replying to .youJ;'S'-65 cows aver- "-....:AI ........ ,,. St -_..... Plain...ln... HAn. f h d 3 . offered at '017 .ealOnable Dricea for ...17 I&le.-
. .,.,•• ""'. ew•.-u, w�...... As the new CJ'Op season 0 ,ay a - aged $ 25, 22 bqHs $232, f:!1 anI- ::�e:."'on':"�rlo�� h":l�e}II"�U�ar���IO��:vances, the readjustment of pik.'e8 is mals, averaged $301. t'quiries �DIIB. WlII b. Bold !If 10111 to .ult j,,,rcha.er. ,

� hastened. Alfalfa already ·baa.de- .credited to Kanaa_s /�I' and D• .J� WHITE,.: ()LEII)j;NT., �se...--------------� ilclined $3 to $'6'J'the ebelper gra�1I • Mail and Breeze were full.Y up· to�18Dd CbIilas troiD our ehowing the 8hnrpest�\tecesa1on. with any otheq paper� The Bn!eders I, UVESTOcm;' A.UCI'IONE.EB8 'AlO) 8AIlB".11' r: - "old alfalfil ranging from $14 to $35 '8 .r e-
_ Gazette-just about tied with it, but HANAG£as.". �e �wlilnIDg ,el'd"'" ton. - New bay" is selling In KaDBas the 'G8Rtte men weie mostly longIIr,Iedln8lto$'ohll aaeeforaaleatall tlme.. City up to $2'{, and con8lderably � ·.distances who taUed to-.shOw up...' low $20 for hot and' damaged bay. It AIIL giv:b:Jg :alalJ and B� beStPI.lDvlew BOgaDdSeedFarlD- hi ,quite PJOb�ble toot the.betrt grades eTedlt.-G. A.,IAude. B!'f'edel'/ofJ'l'aDk .J.IlIer. Prop. of alfalfa will sell bektw $30 In July, .BhortbQm o..ttle, Humboldt. Ran•.........8. J Ne........ probably around a top of $26.. .lra·rm- '.',

-� � ..
�

�-ct·
- ,.�.�,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,:::,::,::,::,::,::,::�,::__,::::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::�! er,9, ltowever, will prottt by hOldtng ,0'" loncer'their hay for later �rlleting•. Pral�

_
_

'

O.�8EY CATTLB
, \&031I�a"!t:Hc \

AI.l.gIIts bred lor M�y � rie i9 selllng a.t $10 to $'i!2 a toil, llls� . - -

�

. � :n.5'l
;;'". a.

_

I about..$2 to'$3 'Iower for tbe week., an4. 'GUERNSEYS Ft.,. Sah_..·...:Extra well bred I�------
_.�and .Jone I�ow sold tame bay Ts selling at 8 range of f2! H ......ttie old: - btlh-;:::�� �ue.u� �=.;.•• , B 1".... I Real ....teWe will book YOOf, order for j!eptombe. to· .$37. ('

, '.
. two 3-Y.ar'old er,w,,,tu 'r.."en .......ad �te...... n. .wrpeD 'er AgeOODe_.���':er"otlJ.:�tr�e�o�lo�� ::!�erb�l� ( .

��t.�J:i��it_�:O:�::::::..:I�: Preal.ent. of lar...t natlDD acb.ool fa'plgs for ea.le. .

.

. PubUc a,,1es of'Livestock W9rld. Bpeclal tour week.: t� ;oP,en••OOD.
. .-

_.�'" NI!-__ Auotroneer. are- maklns big mon..,. eveJ')'-,.THE DEMINO RANCH, .OSWEGO, KA'N.
BED PO� CATTLJI.·

_

wb.ere. Wrlla today tor .1-paae"iulouaJ. It'.
;Metres!!- H. O. Sheldon.,�upt. �..iDe Dept. Herefof4 Cattle. - t.� Address_

115 r.fra Good' BI'I Slret"', Polands �:�tle�:��Ih�!�J����Z::&B=- ·FORr lARNED ItANCH.· .�18 �alD:nt Street. KIiDau Olb. Ml_lIIL
loA ,. � �I ere Assn., Blue RaPIds, Kan:-. C. O. Steele,

• JORN D S"""'ER..... RIP. aomo real herd bear pr�: 'mJ' INn .eoretary and sale manageJ'I,.-B!""Iea. Kan.· -Ho. JIJCA.If CD' BEGISTEBEB '�W";'·: " • 11'1D.. breedlnl: ))tIlr. 01' trtOll DO Idn; IDimunfll: prtced Aagu&- Cnttle. .

-

IUCD POLL CATTLE .,'
.............,.. .,._....

....•u. Ou....nteed to n'---e IOU or -our moD- baa ..A number of choice one and two--a'r-ol'" %:-
.. ' ."a".II_ON, ---

. -,-. w"'" • -
Oct. 16-Boys' Calf Club,' Etflngha,g Kan. bull dbIt • - .._ l!lD 8REEHY, DUMB, MISSOURI Frank Andrews•.Mgr., )fusootah. Xan. a, an e fera ,ro!D one to three )'&are.old. . \) BxpeItenced a·odloD<ler. p"lMg�-------------'---<i'j_.. Eo E. FBlZELL .. SON8. 'FRlZELL, KAN. 'livestock and bllt sales 01 all klnda.l'OLANDS-DISHER'S GIANT Q,REEDING Sborthorn. Cattle.

..
,.:- \ ..... 1918 boar by Horton'. <flan\ by Dlaher·. OIant; JOlle 21-H.· 1.. Burgess, cheiaea, Okla. _RED' POllLED BULLS'

.

�lllMY'ERS B I il K' _.uVJl!�K·• rn. hllh: 80 In. IQIlI:: 9 In'._ .. "'OOI)II"'1.aI· bua.; Bale at Topeka. Kim. Soms ""Ira fine re,l.tered bull. for..salo. Write for W , e 0 I.. aD. AiuCl'lo!llEEB�..n br�. SprlllI plllB bolh lies. Dam.: Bil: ect. 7-A. 1.., &. D. Harris, Qaage ·(llty, Kon. prtce. and.-descrlpUons. or blllter cOIpe and'see them
-

Claim .your 1920-21 dates with me earl7.
_

L?,I.�.:-..J: ��!�.:.:: ;=...��:ilt·�rA\r: Oct. la-Northern Kan. Shorlhorn Ass.... a't Berd b'l!l. used In U,e hem wer. Mom tbe breo.ltnCSmith Oenter, T. M. Willson, sale manaser" or aom, of the best Red Polled herd. In the countJ'li' B' RIO Il Bpe"'alllIn� In
GSELL .- WEBB, WIClIIIA. KANSAS

_ Lebanon. ,Kan. \ sucb d. LIIko Wile,!!, 011 .... fo!ruff.& BoDB and Mahl.n omer De, "awe, ..an. purebred laI...IA
. Oet. l)--Enst Kansas Bhorthoru Awn, .� �Dmll�r. ,!h.ORSE HA.AS. LYONS, KANSAS. � JOUr d.te early. .A4dr.- u ....,

BIG TYPE PO MD -CIINA BEilD OC�.Ltf4�lt���n�.0.F�hJ.!'r�h��:b:k�;;.::::rAIIti� PI!I!!a_nt Vle_ Stock Faprn
-

.---j.-.--,------·=g�'::!'n':t"a:;:,.��::,le�:��dtlo':.na::.� ';.'���.I�d_B�� Sale. Plea santon. I{an. E< Jk BmUll. Bec·y. Rer;lstered R� Polled ca;ttle. I"or aale;' a FRED t. PERDUE,DEm.,. COLO. r.:,';.��"A�WUUam'. Wonder. mant Joe Rnd".l.lborly Bond 011 Oct. 16-Boys' C It ClubL 'Elftlngham, Kan.. fewRohnooiee young, bulls. cows aDd helter.&. .......tbe other .

lid.. ImmunlRd ",aCnA cb61_ and Robt. Russell, IilUscbta", Kan .• 1/[gr.. I � a
,
I'aD &�.Otta� KaDeae ·0 ....10••.�G _lIMA...ILDI.... DaIV.R. OOLO._.., 10. _1Ie"1.... • Nov. 9--Shorthorn Awn aale. 0 • .1\. Bo- '. 'De Hall &took Farm, Ooffeyvllte. Ka_ 'man. 1/[gr., Peabody. Kaa. '. -

RWEDI·POL�.Cholce :'toupi bdlJa and helters. I_',' T • .6' UA .... II'Ia 11'__':'" Iu
'Nov. 4-J. 1.. .Earlv, Oronogo. Mo- II' te ,!.or- prlcea' and deeeTlption.. .•

�. �D u.;iI,,, J' ,,�, •BUFF'S SQUARE JUMBO" Nov. 9-R. w: Dole, Almeua, Kan. Vba&. .... MorrlHOn & Soq" Phll�IPllburg. Kan. ., ......... IIb1IR_tlll ... '.. ,.raI... "II�.".""".

,. ... __ of P. W•. Youn"'. Square "....110 .....dB _ �ov. lO-Northwest Han_ BhortJlOl'D �===========�=�==���b======�====�==�Ln He Is the kind tlult olrel the hlgli-up kind aDd Breedera ,"lI�'J Cohcordla. Kan., 111.. A.
... II.......) Write me to xWee 11'011 oV'Hai _r pilr Cary, Talmo, Kan.. aale ma_gar.114 tbree month. old. .

1I0latein Caitle.(Jbae. Hofthlne, R. ,f, '''ahington, Kansas June 28-1". M. King, Granchdew.. 1/[0., W.ROII8 4 Vlo�eD'·s Pol.ad Chloas
J
H. Mott, Sole,j Mgr" Herington" Kan.

UllIa and beere. Sept. ana 0cL farrow. A fe. bred uly H..-Robinson &;. Sholt,., _In.!lependen<:e.
-. ,Hnit .1..... are SterUntr _er Dnd BterUnl: Kan, W. H. Molt,.Sales Mgr•• HerhtgtOD.
:::;:-..:-..:oW:rt��;: ":o";dbo� 1�IlK�,'l!fduRt"� 'Kan.

I 'Eolnnd China'; Hop. .'
.

=�tet"J""'l1r8s:nl VrN8��1. r�\'�ilL�':lr.'�r..� Aug. 18-L. E.-Hubbard'-�I",ald, Kan.
Aug. 2�-'-The Demln!!, Hanch, Osweso. BiaD.H. O. Sh.eldon. Supt. Swine Detll.Big Boned Poland Chinas Oct. 14-w.- H. Hill. Mile. Ka",; at Beloit.Kan .

. W'oanllng male" and females 9t Wonder Oct. 19--MOI·t"I\,. &; Wenrich; Qxtnrd, Kan.IIreed1ng. out ·ot tried aow.s· and a. prize '11110- t!!.ct. 2�1"red G. Laptljd. Lawrence, Ka...JIlInI' boar, U6 each.
.
r nOV. 3-E. E. Hall, Bllyard, Kan. •

,B. J, HERD, 'V1LMORE, KANSAS Jan •. 15-MltchelJ Bros .• };onglOD, Kan. •

Spo�ed Poland. 'ChllJae: -

Farmers' Priees Con�ued August 24-Henry Field. Shenandoa�. I').:rail ,tIts bred to RtJlcreat Orange Model. SDiiIotb, Seplember 17-Hen, y Field, Shenand!)ati, II\,Idch ba.k.... lon. _led aud lUBt what we all waDL October 9-Henry Field, .-shenandoah, �.
I!Iprln, pigs•.elther .ex, ,DOL related. Add.!_88& Nov. 5--He_!!f)' Field, Shenandoab" la.

.

..J. B. SHERIDAN, CARNEIRO. KAN. l;)vr� Jeaey Hogs.

-Big TYpe'Polancls ��f 7::_L:"'d. 'f<lr�.��d��alrR��6: KaD.

Ws DOW hft'fe aflne lot or IDrtns pig. for sale. Al80 g�:: N:::j�·�.AC'. ��s.;��' H�e�t;.tdt.N�eb...... and IlIto· bred 10 Jack Buster. Cholera Immuned. Ocl. lit-Rule &; Woodleaf. Ottawa. Kan.'''Ulla.Uon ,uara.nlood. .

Oet. 18-Robt E. Steele, Fall. City. ·Nell.ll\'altk 1..' Downie" Boote f, ButohloSOD,..Kan. _Oct. 21l--Fred G. LaptRd. Lawreoce. KaD;Nov. 6-Kempln Bro!., CorningJ Kab.
·Nov. 8-A. C. Broc.kman,. CentraHa, Xo
N,"" 6-Mathe. & HUl'dett ... ,Centralia. KaD.Jan. 15-Mltchell BI'os., Longton, 'XaD.
��� �:_/I��grob'..y3.rrOr?���.;b.Feb. 4-W. G.' Real. Ornttoo, Neb.
Feb. &-U. O. Higgins. Fairmont Nell.
Feb. 9-John Loo\;nis, Emporia Ran ••
Feb. It1-Lyden_Brptbers, Hildreth, N�II.Feb. 18,-Oordon & Hamilton, Harto"; X••Feb. 16-Earl Babcock, Fairbury, Neb.

�:�: ��=�.eoR.�e��'::o�te'rr!;��n.Ne:ale
I"e�� �7e�T�::'�' J.<BJJinon. Humboldt, Jle� (-.
Feb. 1S-Robt. E. Steele, F..I� City. Neb.
�:� i:=��PiI1J1�:r1�·'C£."r:'._r:;:.gKf:n·Ui'Sht."ate,) .

.

Feb. 23-C. H. Black, Neosho Fall.. Kan., lD rEmporia. Kan.
!Jho'ster .Whlte Hop.

Oct. 2�Arthur Mosse "" Daughte�. Le,_,worth., Kan. ,
.

I1ine '19, 1920.
._W_
I

POLAND ..cHINA HOGS

80 POLAND ClDNA PIGS
�t.he fnmoue Coner·,. lIeU ,,,1. 1,000 lb.) and
.......Y!DcInlI Bob an excollent IndhlduaL Ct.olce r'INISI.at.�, yncC{nated... ",arnntnd. $20 eRch.. trio •LLO�D MULLIN, WALMUT, KaNJIA

,

.DisperSal SaJe_ 01 'ore
Bred Hoislein� faUle

Manhattan,KaD�Salorday, June-26
,

Ne�\& Seaborn-Two Ilerds-Everett Hayes -

This is a complete dispenral Of b'oth these h�rds, and consists
9f thirty-fiv.e .head of splendid cattle, mostly youn'g cows. The

'. m.l1jority of these �e bted to freshen in the' ep,rly fall to such
b?lla a� L�eside King Begis .Alban .'pe �ol; :iVIodt:t1 King Ko,.
nmgen Segl!t.; K. K. -s. V. Epple, a son of the great King IKorn
dYke Sadie Yale j and other good bulls. Some areA. R. O. C(!WS,with records up to almost 24 pounds. of butter in seven days, /an� nearly all are from A. R. O. COWS, eight being from cowswith records from 21.9 pounds to 26.2 pOupds. Mr. Hayes, will. also sell-several fine gloade CQWS, due in September and October,and .. ,nice lot of grade heifers.

The Neltl'� and 13eabom· cattle have all been Federal tested, and allthree methods Weft used in ,making this test. Tb& -emtle will an lie soldR1b�t to a sl."ty..aar- retest. - --

,

. A. 8., Neale wlH also sell his �ac�tnery and equipml'nt, including a10-20 Titan tractor, a Olfmax ensilage' (lutter. a large feed grinder. a ,llh-too Republic tru<'k, Perfection milker, and numerous other pieces ofmachtnery. AD ·these machines are practically new, and In splendidcondition. 'f'he sa·le of macblnery win begin at 10 o'clock, aDd be fol-low.ed b1 the sale of oattle.
.

I

N�Owlng to the, short 'time in which 'we have to �dvertl-Be tltlssale and the ruSh of Ure season. W4!t are not expecting the large at{endance or prices ot our previous sales. Tbl'l!s will undoubtedly be a.._buyer'ssale, and aU w\lG attend w.U secure bllil'gttlnB. "'"
Otar dairy farm. just on the ed� of the City of Manhattan. Is forRoberte..�& WIsdom, Sabetha, Kaq" are, sale. This Is .one of th_e IVerY best eqqipped dalry places in the ·HlddleMatthewsSpoHedPolauds breeders. of real Poland.·Chloae a.nd are tile W t. Ttl ba

-

with -tChoice boar� aU alJ_ owners Of a. l'eII:l Poland- eblaa !loa II' III es
.

e rna are mottern.. room or 135 head 0(.. cows. AUBI. ... MATTHEWS, C1ear_ter, Rail. Crea.tol'L_ son ot The Yanke.. t'he '<l� splendid dairy boase, calf bal'D8, boll barns; tool Bhed. homE'S far help,-boar. '1'Dey have 1!!� .prlne .....1Id 0" �·ete" nmflea this an Ideal location tor a �er or deal�• .As It Is 10-of _-the- weI) improved atoall far_ . lit u.e .IIMIiR SALE Reg.1at8N4lJpott8lt Pola.nct vt ...... ,tu of &WI'etha. 'J.!he" are lte.;'hbors cated close to the AgrIcultural College. It :Is Ideal for offlclal test work •

..V Cblna p� elther _lL 0
- ,

..-.-..iIIlIIMlal. �lce on boar. for th.rt�dan
f Pern Moser. the w.1t k_. ""R"a Hos": .� lie land Is of' tbe best Kaw Valle;, bottom, aDd 1!ID1tabie for aU crops.

.. 0........... -- - 8 maD, but . .l!'ero iii· prood � til» IIPleDCllcl Wit d t 11 tbl 1 Ea te b-'" III I 11
... ....,....�, ....... ..,.......... nelgb.borln&: herd and of their "reat Mra. e De� \.ose. space�a,ou:t;· B rn .......nessw· reqnrea our" ,,"r. 'I'hey ",HI have boare for .U lb. time. and are quoting a price very' Httre abOve � cost of the Improve-

JrOR 8ALE-Spotted Poland boars aud SUtB; flll·';"-Adv<ortisoment. '�ts. For informatioD -.. -.a to ,-- .... ca'. -rite to
.ome weanling p�. Daw, m.ore later 0'"

. I 1 ...... v"- ...Wm, M�er, 1!WI1JIOoil,K_ ot�rHL;!�C�ou��bb�":::.,'d�f �:-.o.:s J"::: A' S' N'ea'"e Maob'a'Han 'Krans"as_BOlSTERED 8POTTII:D PO'LAND8 .Bey. that to..... aa actl"e ."'......t In ttl.. ... _ • ,.;;. :. ...�. .

PIg. tar 118le.-Oood. "" ..e and breedlne. &tfalr" or the popqlBr br"f'd. He I. presi-:
• 7', ..,_ '1'. I.. Curtl8, Dunlap, Kan8a8 dent of the Lyon coun.tl/ Duroe Jar.ell breed-I� " " •

010 Tvpe Poland.
Boar p'"rgs for sale at $16 eacb. Pedlgreee fur
.1"Md. Henry B. Voth, Route 2,0_1. Kan.

Poland China Registered Male Bog.... Ie. W�ght 800 1bII.· price �,..-t -,eara'-cAd.Write·C. H. DeMART�NAU. R. 2, PRESTON. KAN.

SPOTTED POLAND CRlNA H008.
..A���--��--�----�----�--��
OLD ORIGINi\L SPOTTED POUNDS

eo",. bred aJ>id proved. Ready to shU', Young
.,ock ot all agee prloect to 8ell. Write ypur
",ante to CJCDAR ROW STOCK FARM,A. 8. Ale>:lUIi1er, Prop., Burlington, ltao..fI.

IEGISTEREDSPOmDP01AlVD BOARS'
..."....; rita 'If or bred tor !.:Dgllah taD lIttar
__ daadlr IPft..!!L.J • 01 JlDCIIah breem..
0. W, WElSEN AUM; 4LTAMON'l', KAN.

Plel4 Now.
_BY JQHN W . ..J;ORN90l'I

'
.

.... )." ..

8'f



ttt Bead 01 Reglstere(tc
..Holstein-friesian.catOe

wDI be .... at·Ole •••: iialL ..... at

Gr8Bdvlew�-MO.,MoncJaY,June Z8
Tea mila .... laasas (Ity

•
- • l, - ..

_ A most unusual lot of young cattle representing tbB stron_ blood
lines of �he 6reed. The la rger part of tlie Offering WIn be; tw.,;-three
and four y�r old heifers, daughters o� SO pou�d bulls or better. '

-

, .

'. '00 females, 40 cows ana heifers are fresh or win be fresh soon. More .

than twency .of them have or wUI have A. R. O. records before the day
of the sale. 17 hand801ne�bred heifers due to freshen tbIs�.tall bred
to the 29%, pound Korndy,ke bull owned at' the King F8rm. Eigbtee�

. -

yearl1o,gs and beifer calyes·.and ten big robust bulljJ including 'tile hen!
sire all from record dams.

Mr. King has --1n all about, two hug.dred head of cattle. He finds
liimself overstocked and be Is-selling one hun� head, not of the culls
but of tbe tope in hIs -herd.

In coming to the sale frQm a dIstance eome to -Kansas OIty to the
Dixon Hotel -where cars vdll take -you to tae farm.

. .

-

-

We-want to especially urge the new man In the busmess to'-at�
tend this sale and affQrd himself" this- great -onportuntty: ·to buy IIome
of the best brood l�nes or-"t:he breed ana at a reasonable. price.' ....

,
.

The sate will begin postti�lY at 10 O�ock-;nd since_ the test bar
- gains are usually to be hS§ in the fi�t ,part.of the-,sale, it wlU PIl7

. everyone to be there on time. . Bend tOC\Ry to the sales m,anager for

catalog; �a""k the date on yo� calenllar now and write today for- a·

!>tg ca tIltog of' the
_ salt;. to,. _

-,

.

: ·W.. �. MOn, SAlt.'S MANAGER; 8ElllNmN���. --

'Owner 01 catue�
_

,F.M�King,�':r'&=: .Kailsas, ..City,Mo.-.
o. W. Devine representS The CapPer Farm Press.

\ -

Robinson' '&-Shultz
-'-; '�-:

.
.' ,

CompleleBispersalSale
01 tbelr'blgb clasS berd�170 Bofst�1n caJlle at

Independence, K3I(� J1iJy 17,1920
In �e.Dew s.le pavlUoD

Thls dispersion ,Is, bel-ng mQ,de on aooount of dlssoluUon of par'tnel"Shlp
and PQ81tively every-animal, lilcludlng their ,wonderful herd sire, wIll be
sold and ,go to a new home .

:

No other dispersal eale hae ever been made In thle southwest country
•• In· which there were as many ·hlgli cJaes recorij anll1lals with outstand

Ing lndlvluuallty as will be eold in this sale and as proof of what we say
we have only to tell you that at the head of ,their h�l'trl8 the great show
bull, KIng Korndyke Daley Sadie Vale. whose two neareet dams aV6l'a�

36% Ibe. of butt&r In_se_ven days. His sire Is Ktng-Korndylce Sadie V.ale
-and. hie dam a daughter of Sir Veeman Hengerveld.,·

'

-

Lack of spaoe"forbids lour naming -but a few -of the great animals In
this sele. .

_

-_
�

Princess PI-et&rtje Bawn De Kol. who haa at the last three lactation
p&rtode mUked over 100 lbe. of milk a: (lay and made ovel' 28 lbe. o.f butter
in 7 days. At the last freshonlng 28'1i lbs. -of'butter, 784 Ibe. of mOk. She'
is the State Ohampion milk producol' for 7 and 30 days. This oow ts due
in Ootober to the Sadie Vale Bull, ' ."

J(lhanna Lily, a 22-lb. cow. A real show cow. l'{lne grand champion
l'lbbon9 ro her credit amI dam of the -JunlpJ;Vchampl�;m h�teJ:, at Topeka,
191'l. ,Three daughters from thJs row will be jilot"d. Two of them aired
I).y, a. bull .whose two nearest darns averageiJ 1.0110 Ibs. of butter'lI-tid 20,
mJO ·lbs. of

'

milk In a )'tlar. Both bred to King I(orndyke Daisy Sadie
Y..ale and one daughter sired by this bull. Her ll-year-old aaught&r just
t'lill»hed YeAr with 567' lbs. of butter. :r-lev6l' milked but t>wlce dally.
Koo Pontlao Segis.,a daughter of a. 3't-lb. oow bred to 'Ki'ng Korudyke

Dah3.f Badle ·Val�
A daugbter of a sa-lb. oow whose second clam has a' I'll-lb., record.

BrJl4 00 King Korrulyke Daisy Sadie Vale.
"

�r.rte H'engEll'Yeld Lyons De Kol, 2'1.88 IblJ., s&ven days. A daughter or
Kttl.g B.gerve1d-Model Fayne. '" '--'

�$oI'a._ SoIIullllng Plincese. a 26%--11>,. cow, wno has 3. Z6,%-lb. a-year-
old d,aQgAtell. -

-

W_cs-ndda'Ughtere ot King Segls Pontl� Alcana·a.
;rea !!Jla{!,ddaugtttera of Kfng KorndYke sa�le Vo:le. .

.

:& � produclnlt herd that h�s won morc rltlbons than any othe.r
bel'llt laK� owned by an- rndivlduaL -' ,.

, JI.�:re be.M1 ��ed by a. graduate- veterinl1l'�n apP"o:v-e1i by the state
Lf:IJ;t BIIotDk Oommlss1on and sold .subject to�a. usable D_O-c1ay. retest. .

It U �t .breedlng and l_ndtvldualUy comb_�Jled
.•
c:ome to this sa.lb.

",m � o.ne ot the greateSt ev�tB In Kansas Hot.et.tltn ·J;_IlIIt6iT.
.

.rolJr &l'l'll.agilment:s Iio at ten'll. 'Write- now tor a- oatalo:g to .
.

• J�� 19,1'000 .

'Hea.ry. I!u� Tonv.lIOxl� �It,�. -Th. ,s:IJ.U, 8ROIIII'U� .C&.'PrLJI:
·

m'eate'1 �n� 00': ��h�tb�II�::-&t! -_ ---�- ---.,-----�

-and otlier noted Jltiows. lalli ·tall and one
.--------------

• :tf,0f the',
bOarS 'tha� wail lI.wil.r.ded .. pla� 01011&

.

'4"'--""-.....e 'Berd' BuD's
.

-

tb.&: t9. I� Ui� Natlon.•1 awl". fih!J.w at _...,..UJU
l'JI KOID.88' '!LIlt,fall. ,..be&& gtlU are ."..r

cholli& and have been fed aDd bred with IJ'
..

Mas'Ie I tb'- BaI"their future iillefulne,sa In- mln.4 by IIG ts- � ',. r 0 .. e esperl9oOe4 I)reei1� They are bred- to 'I'Im� f1 ..

llollte__Chtet. anofher great boar In t.h� Murl' d 1Il0iherel. Mr. Marr hAe over 100, IIIIrlng pIn
-

.' u •
&lid they are Indeed a thrift, ,lot of young- CoUym'"e- Bred CoWSstel'll that are betnc-«rown tb the beat ad-
vantage and In It, war _t'hat- IIUI,u� tho, �lJt
of feet and bone and splendlll. Individual.
whNl they are fully _developecL" The date

. _of Mr. Murr·. annUaL-bred sow sale wUl be
,

.ran. -27 . aDd It ""'I be' held In the new

aa.lQ pavilion In Tonganoxlo whlOb tho -en

terpHBlng bll8lneJIII men !If thAt splcndld
little town and the wide awake breedel'8

· are er_eotlng thlll aum.m.er;-Ad.lI.:ertlB4Imellt.

• Kuter _of the D.al.,. bulla ara proving
the_lvea aplendld !breeding 41ulls loud
__ can allow 70U, a t_ real 'bulls of
tlHt ola.- berd head1DC Clharacter.

The, are II lPl"aofloal. hWlk:r
�

and well
crown 10t",ihAt will appeal lO bHeders
W,AtlDg buUs of real merit.

·lI.tL"lafontalne-, Ian.� Moeen Bkoq Bed.
'i'� e\.ldenee of the popuiarlty of F. :r•

.MoQjlr'lI great herd of Duroo Jersey. at Sa.
betha. Kan.\ I. the record I18.le made at
that,place. Fell. 18. last. The gen!ral aver
age Of the ole -WIUI over "00 UlclJhe flrat
10 IIOld In the aale- brought U_l-.245 or an

average- of, '&6.0. The beat breeder. In
Kan.....-Mlil8ourl. Npbraeka and.lllinois had
gathered tbol'e attraeted by the wonderful
bl't'sdlng and Individuals that were on sale.

'

In other salee (n other states wh&e orop
-ooodttlon. ,have beed bettor. this same of
terlng would have so.ld for double lile
amount realiZed.. and probably more. DUring
the winter Mr. Moser bought several more
famoue lIO"a and this sp[lng his. oroe

. ot

jllPrlnlt
Piss. numbering 10.0. cap the cl max

bor,h tn popular and fashIonable 'blood linea

._ -&�:nd
Ind'lvl4ual.. anything ever done by this

ell ICno'Vtl breeder before. Tilere are - also
0' fall gilts that" will go In hl8 sale nezt
ebruary' that are certainly good. Of tlils
pring crop 8& 'percentage la by the premier
Ire, . .lifo King Orion. 'The"tO fall gilts are

by Golden Wbnder, a great boar sIred by
Oreat Wonder I Am and opt of a Golden.

1 Model dam. He I. -ena _of the great sires
owned by Moser and his -get la really won.;
derful., A tau boar by.hlm and' Offered-for
·.salo' Is' one of the best prolipecu, I have
80en thl. .season _ that Is' ft1J'

.

sale. Mr.
Koeer offers' three 60ars In -1118 advertise

'Bment In .tlie "Kan'sas Farmer and loIall and
reese. They are. oholce lQ,dlvlduU. and

certainly bred right. One fit b, 'hI. owq.
·great boar.,,:,oJoe· KI� Orion. one by Orea.t

, Orion B�niJatron. _ 0 world'" cham'pion)
,and the other by olden Woo4sr. tCrllWlOn
Pathfliider la also 'a bOM that 18 In UBe In
he herd an(i beglrinlng to be v&lued hlchly.
At the ahow., that fall J.l'ern· J!(OQIIr W111

· Bhow a wonderful string of' Durooa anll .they
will be bred by' exhibitor. There will' be
a "bot tline" In tho DUroO Jarat seetlon
tbl� year. Mr. KOller wllr'hold a rail -and
wInter Mh' and tHo dates will be announced
soon. BIB regular card-In the Dilroo J'or
sey section of tbe Farmer. Mall and Breeze
8Wta this ·Welik. If you want a. good !)oar
wrIte ·to blm.-Advertlsement. -'.

,

--

MoteScotch Breeding
'Wo otfer two bull., 16 ancJ 18. in'ontha
old, and a- few fem'alea. Th6 opport'unlty
to secure II proven 'herd bull that Iii right

r�:�rp:r�fo�I��&ke "1m. _!Vrl� tor fur-

S. 0.. AMOOATS. CLAY CENTBB, KAN.

18. TOMSON SHORTIORHS 1820
.� . , ...

�
..

200 high olUil caUJo !!It moat popular
atralna... Sires!' Vwage' .....1IIaaI and
Ilea.... Creek 8altaD. -

Several IIXtra tro04 young herd buill for
sale. Addrel!l8. . "

TOMSO� BROS.
WakarwIa,-.�, 01' Dover. �

FORSHORTHORNBUUS
All IIg8l. Addreu

,

�NT 81.,S.,BUll RAPIDS.UI.BY J. T. HUNTma

RoIeteID8 at ID.llependell(le, .:a.....
Roblnaon & Shultz, Independence. KaiL.

are advertlalng their Holstein-Friesian ills
persal sale In this leeue and you are Invited
to send In_ )'Our name for too oatalog- at
once. Addresa either the owners. Robinson
& Shultz. .Ind"ependence. Kan., or W. H.
Mott, sales manager. Herlngto� Kan.. and
you wllf_fecelve thlfcomplete catalog as soon

all It Is off the presl which will be In-a tew
days.

>

This dlapersd Is be:ng made to close
up the partnel'8hlp and every animal will-be
sold. At the he.ad of the herd Is the well
known ahow bull. King Korndylte Daisy
Sadie Vale. whose nearest two dams average
38� pounds of butter In seven daya. He 1II
ono of the great bulla and Is -II) th.ls. sale to
sell to the tilgheat blddor. mverytlllng·'tu.
sold subject to &. GO day retest and h8.ll been
tested by a graduate veterinarian approved
b, the; Btate Livestock Commission. The
herd of Roblnaon & Shultz Is a pioneer herd
of purebred Holsteins that has been In pub-
110 favor for_years and to,day Is one of the
strong herds -to be Co-und thll! far weat. The
doto of the sale Is July 17 and you shDitld
get the ,catalog at onoe and prepare to at
tend this sale. LoOlt,up the advertlsemenl;,
In this lesue and write today for the oatalog
to W. H, Mott. Il�rlngton, KUl.. who Is
managing the sale. or to the owners at In
depen'dence. Kl!:n.-Advertlsement.

Doroes WIth-GOOd�Ood Lines. - .250 RE1USTERED,HEREFDROS
R. A.. Smith. Sed.gwlck. Kan., 'Is a ta.rmer Headed by Don Balboa 1Ub G960et. by 'Doll

who 801tUl few years back -began to raise (larloa 288493. For aale--110 eoWB about halt

porebred Durocs aleng with his grade hogs. wltlLoalvos at foot: SO open heifers: 16 bred

Ho did this to try 'out purebred stook. Tho hei£ersl five good young' bulla. herd hea<,ler
-fact that today on hIs farm can be found prospect.... LEE OBO.!! .. __HARVEYVILLE.
over 200 head of Durocs. aU purebred, IB (Wabaanllee Coant7) • .IIo..5l.'I8A8.

BEBEPOBD CA!J."l'LB

DlserfmlaatlDg lertlord Buyers
.... -We oller NO" _

tt oomlna' Je&rllna bulla. Columbus. - Andell
8tralnI. Breed7 oblracter aDd proper conf........"
tIon. Unpampered. bu� In beller than' puture
condition. 'reat.te,lId. G UlllI!IIlatered. but equal
Il well bred.- All hl8b ct.a form' baU..
U ·,.,u watlt cme or more - or !be 11 J'earllna

bulla write no" to W. O. Ou••I_ "....H. Ku:

PlEASANT VIEW STOCK FARM
"�el0rd8.p�--. Daroes

For sare Five bull. from to to 11 montha
,old. by Pomlneer by Domino: A nice.
string bull calves and six b� cow.. A
nice young atalllon.-_*ddr_,

'

Mora E. G--..ieon. Emmell. Han.
- (PottawGiomie CIOant,)

8ROBTH()BN CA'M'LI!!.

,Mr.�-Farmer
The thick-fleshed. good-milklng Sho.rthorn cow is the,
kind that will make the sureBt aDd -best r�"D' on )'01;11'
fa...... Her stEiers will top t'he market and 110 will she
'when It Is time to turn. her for beet. ',.

It paye to grow:Shorthorns•. Purel?rElds- pay the beat.

Ameri_ Slaorthofta Breeden' Au'n, 13 Dexter ParkAye.,Cbic:ago.rL
-

ASK FOR LITI§RATURH
.

REBEI!'OBD CA'rrLB.

'Hereford 'Bulls-' for Sale
AnxIety Breeding·

40 head sirW by -Beau Gaston 300158 b7, Beau Preskleilt -� Sir Dover,
540942 by B�u Dov.el'. 20 of these bulls are from 24 to 8[) monthS old, .

the other 20 from f6 to 22 montt)8,- Th� bulls are tb rite&- co.ndltion.
'bave e,Xtm beavy bone,. short broad head.El' and dl'OOplilg bQplll.l gQ'olhlitl'li:
BeritOtcl...oolQrs. Priced to, SI!lI either '9l1e or bOth car 'lclft Ol' �e-

RMd_o_'SIluJ1z, IndeJlend�ee,I8D.
anHnals.· Have also two extra good herd bUlls: fOt' sale. �

-

. -

. -
,

"

(
. ,Geo•.J.• Anstey, Prop.

' '.
�_-_.__I_O_.W_._R_.M_O_"_:_8aI_1es_._..._B_aa_tr_,:_R_t...._gt_._B_,l_a_L_....... i FairviewBereI� .

.

Ma!l5.ena. 'Iowa
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BY
. O. WAYNEl DEVINE·

Holstein Opportunity.
Advertised 'In the Kansas Farmer and.

Mall and Breeze this week Is th.e F. M. King
sale of purebred Hoistein-Fl'lesillns. The-8ale
wllJ be ,held at the King farm juet outside
Of Kansas City, Mo., but 'If YOU are a. NemahaValleyStoek'FarDl
stranger go to the Dixon hotel. Kansas

.

.

City. Mo .• and aulos from thl! farm wll� em"':��:·':�r�d'l:!rI�����ea::n�.�: ��.f'�n'!":raoui; =====�H=O�L�S��===C=A=TTLE========;:===:;:C=================_11 for you the morlllhg of tl1e sale. Mon larll.at In the 118t. Younr blllis for IIftle b7 Ponti.. .LAU,j., .JEB8EY CAT'I'LJC.day. June 28. In this sale 100 head will Beaul7 de Kol Selli. 189642. BI. dam. u a 8 ,ear
be .old. Of this number 90 are fetnales. old; made oenrly 29 Ib!. In 'I day! and 114.83 lbo. F

....

O· m
'

40 of them co'ws and heifers that· are fresh butter and 2587.9 Ibo. milk Iii one montb •. Ills arlnd"
. R GULf BRED HOLSTEIN CALVES

��m,:lI�e��:��e�h:���'re Tb���e ta;e tJ� ����: �":'.c: W��e::- ;_'''rc:,:.!I'!ft:�.Ul�:r:'::'::"".t::= r.��eTe:� :�I��cYn��,=�$�;d'e���tlf�!re ':;���:�;
dyke bull. (almost 30 pounds) to freshen guaranteed. Wrlto Fernwood Far.... Wauwato.a. Wls.
�"Is lall. The King herd numbers 200 'head ""estepn Holstein. F�pmand It I•. necessary to cut It down. Half OWING TO THE DEATH OF MY FATHER
Gf the herd will go to new homeil and at are breeders ot the correct thing In Holstein- I w1l1 sell 22 hend. of ext�a. tine high grade

vlhe�Yhe�erdasoISnamblaedeprllnCest'hlsAautcntllrondlaVnlsdlOnverOyf Fr!eslan cattle. Young buUs of Buperlor Holstein cows, 6 to 9 years, heavy milkers.
c breeding for .ale. W1'lte. for circular. 'George V. Dean. Route 4•. Pittsburg. KaJ1S88

�Ikely the most valuable half Is going under HALl. BROS.; PROPS••

the hammer because they are more sale- Boll: t. South' Denver ·Statlo�!..:DeDver. (lolo.
able lit this time. In a recent letter W. H
Mott of Herington, Kan .• who Is managing .

H'oJ-teln Heifers .the sale calls attention to the 18 or 20 "'"'

great sires In the pedigrees of these cows 8 to 21 montha old. :&xtr .. fine Indh1duals- out of,

and heifers. The history of these high !rood producing dams and 'tIred by llood bun•. AI80

"ecord bulls Is known all ovet. the coun- buU call b7 DIY. herd aIre, ... lIOn of the $50.000 Kinr
try. Mr. Mott says there haa never been IlerIs Pontiac Chlc8!ro. All �tered. �
a sale held In .the soutqwest where one man �. M, DAVIS•. R. 8. HU HlN�Ol!!. •

Gffered 80 many. representatives oOf the
'Prominent families as Mr. King Is offering '.0-OLSTEIN' BEII·..·R C-.'I�SIn this sale. It you will turn to' the ad- I:. � 'I L

·

vertlsement In thlllll Issue you wll get Q.n
Idea of the ImporlJl.nce of the sale.· The
.catalog will give you full Information about
every anhnal In the" sale. The standing ot
the men back of, th.e herd 18 well known IA1'- AI I'nImI'IISI!V'In the buslne.s ·w.ol'ld a.nd-·"ou are bu�lng" V..,� V . VWr.at, &1 CALVES'
from reliable 'men and from a herd that hall either sex, 6 to 8 w,eeks' old. $30 each: ell
an established reputation. W. H. Mott has �r�ald' by us. Write t.or*artlCUlars. •.

���r��"o�h�h�a:�!I�g�n�fY��u s�oo'::� �f::e�! p
_

Ill&' Oak �. &. 1.. hltewa$er. WI&.

'WrIte to the owners about the catlle ad- OHOIOlil Z YRS. KING BEGIS BULL. ,1?5·

dress, care of Hathaway Motor Company. His 7 months son $76. Registered.
Kansas CIty. Mo. Better ask for the cata- F. Seberman.• Route ? Topeka, K.an�JOg today. It Is tree. Mention the Kansas
Farmer and Mall and Breeze when you GOOD REGISTERED HOLSTEIN MILK OOW
-wrlte.-Advertleemeili. .

_ For 8I101e. J. Lester Beck. B.l. Peabody. KaD;

,

June 19,1920. •

IlUfflclent evidence that Mr. Smith finds Ithat It pays hJ.m as a' fa�mel' to i-ause pure
bred Durucs (n preference to· grades. M·r"
'Smith makes no prelebslon8 of being a.

'breeder but he eonunues to better his bl lod
Unes each year.' As' evld8llce of this. he
,haa In' his' herd daughters of Oreat Senaa.
tton the' wonderful lire of Great· Orion' Sen-

• sallon that 'won international grandoham
oploushlp la.. t year. Then these sows a"a out
.ot' ....19'. by. a,'.OD . of Pathflndoer. r the boar
that .bas no peer among Dllrocs. A goodl¥
'lIumher of the sows are bred to .farrow I·n
'July and August to Great Orloll 4�h by
·Great Orion; This bear Ia the older of Mr.
Smith's herd boars. His other hel'd boar
to which the other,80W8 are bred' 18 Fath
... IOD 2nd. He Is a grandson at patllflhder:
This 18 an unusuaJly promlatne boar. The

· ..W8 are • group of good Indh'ld,ua}J DOW

:.In good condition.',Mr. Smith ba� a lot 'of
plga 1;0tb s'ell: of sama blood JInes as' the
.ow.. The.e good SOW8', and pigs qffered
:for iiale' comprise an offering that bliyers
., Durocll' should I consider ,very serlouaW

-

'If they wont to .put some purebred Dur,dell
on ,their farm. tba� wlll gO .'rlght on, and
maK.e money for 'tha. 'buyer� aa the same

. quallty Of f"Duroe. have been doing tor
·Mr. SmiLh. Mr. SmIth startS a. 'card In this
l8IIuo of the Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Breez�. Write him today and please' mention
}"aDSRs_.Farmer and Mall .nd Breese. Ad
dre�� R. C. Smith, 'Sedswlck. Kan.. 01' ean
him Over· the Vatley 'Center, Kan .. phone.�
Advertis..ment.

.
-

"

.

A. 'lIble Opportunlty. to 'BlIF DaroeI.
Mrs. Mattie Hazell. Hutehlnson. ·;K<a.n••

bas a small herd. of �rocs that she".wllJ
&ell quickly at low prlceL In this· herd are
'10 pigs (llarch and April farrow) II sow••
and the herd sire. A 8peclal' a:tt,tactlQn I�
thp. herd Is a two�yeaT�old sow by Kln.r
""<'Ilsatlon by Oreat Wohder I Am aDd hilr
8 pigs farrowed March '9 by Greatest Patb
finder by Pathfinder. A three-year-old' sow.
DeCOl'aLlon Belle by Red 'Magnet by Oolden
lIagnet I,,' ,our' of 'Walla. Belle by' Tat!A
Walla. Walla Belle was grandehamploli ,of
Kansas a f!lw years ago. The other 8 BOW.
In the herd are out of Decoratloli' 'BeJle:
tour of them are from a two·year-old litter
Illy Crow's Futurlfy Boy 2nd by Pot�tate
'lly Unsell's Defender .by Defender the most
noted hog ot his lime. being' the Inter
national grandehamplon. Tl)e' rema,lnllig
four sows' are from a yearling litter b:v
Potentate Lad. also a son of Poten,tate. The
pigs In this he.ci, exceptlng Ihe Pathflnde....
pig_ are all out ·of the herd ·dam. mentlQD�d
aDd by the two-year-old herd sire. Oreatest
Orion by "King Orion Jr.1 who was the 1917 ,

junior yearling at Nebraska. Iowa. and na
tional fairs and In 1919. WaS first In aged
olass' at .Nebraska. and Cal. Greatest O'rlon'lI
dam, Belle's Crimson Wonder was ,grand
<lh'llt�Ip'lon .of Nebraska'. �Is h.erd 'slre Is a.

'bIg stretchy felloW with'�ts ,lit bone .and
high rainbow back. He' Is a. good sIre as

.1s proven ,by the appea�a�ee of· the "I,!<ty
some odd pigs running' around In the· hug
lotll. It Is really. very' doubtful If any
better' opportunity will" be offered readers
of .he Kan'sas Farmer and Man and Breel<B
to lIuy 'good DuroClt ,at such ezceptlonall:v
Ifood figure. as these Durocs can be l!:Ught.Mrs. Hazell prefers to sell the her as a

whole but' wl11 conolder .,elling Ind vl411QIS
one· at, a' time. Someone Will' buy. tb�.e
hogs 01' a. good ·number 'Ot them at lea8t at
a barlfaln: Write today- to. Mrs. KatUs
Hasell. 40" N. Monroe. ·Hutcblnson. Ken
Plealle mention Kansas Farmer and JIa1l
and Breeze.-A(lvert!s.ment.

BY :1. COOK'LAMB

. Zlmme� Has GCIO!l Duree••
It was the wrlter's pleasur� to look over

19(1me mighty good DIJrocs when vlsltlng the
herd of Col. Ou:!' Ziminerman at :Morrow
ville.. Kan. The he'rd "Is headed 117' Giant
Pathfinder 1 Am. He Is one ot the well
bred boars of the breed being by Oreat Won
der I Am and out of Ooldle Pathfinder by
Old Pathfinder, the sow that SOld. for $1,150
In Fern Moser's sale. The boar backs up his
pedigree both as an Individual and aa a sire..
Guy has about 75 spring pigs· by him and
they are a promising lot showing plenty of
stretcll and quality, Giant Pathflndel' I Am
wal> shown at two 'of the big state sh.ows
last year and took third place at each show
The sow herd represents the blood of Path
finder, Orion Cherry King, King Colonel, Joe
Orion 5th and Ra�ah Disturber.. Guy has
not set the exact date for his annual sale ati

he may decide to hold a fall sale Instead of
holding tb.e pigs until spring. Keep waten
Gf this paper for an annuuncement of this

-"good lot of Durocs at public sale:-Adver-
tlsement. '

,
-

/

-"Bo,lsl.'·Are !:'M�g lhe�'West -, 8'_. Dairy, Country
II' bd� 'C�.g:-'-Farm �eed$ 'for- ·!Jte:·Uiubest :'Dollat
...---JI!III-----,__il---.III.... AdTel'ttaers In" 't�ts d';'rtil�t . _. ", _

<·SunIlower 'B� :U.a&telDs· are'':rdembers of the.HoI'stem-Frie-. ·BJtaebQrn· ·Dol",,,-
'l'Ile "-r c1u. of f...aIee beaded •. a ..eat ..sre. slail AsSociation of Kansas. 'IIau..and IIIIII'''''_' . au 'at., .... '., ....-N.neiiiI .

8Ioek (or we at' aU UIII Wrl"'lOUr WlUlla abIJ- �='!t:!��':'- .tIItir a_� .....U. -

IwW�d",ltI� F ...,.., OI�I"'" ...;.
-

H.- B. OOWtE8, _ IC... a.... TOPEKA, JeAN ..
,. .

I WA.LTER .81111Ta. PRII. /'
_

IIITJ,••aMBusblo Jo., : Topeka, KIm.
.

- W:e'Bav� .• Numiter. of BolsleID
.... our b.... are lJ,_' WI,Ib u 1.' ,01 ••" HARRY MOLLHAGIIIR'. �,_Il lieH... for ..leI pur.bred and

5T:r5.:.-,:s,D�·r�'-:*=::
.

��:;:.��... ,
,--.

.�.tem.:.���r�!,:.al��I�
ltD Seutlder. Nors..'fUIe�_"":'·: .AR��-=-AA:RD ," :,."".,Villey' Hol�te"'s
Siz HoleU,n buU•• e .�onth. old to ye.r- ',. ' .•ul...... ., -..,. .PBO�:A.a ll-month-Old grandson of
IInir.: 1.,from 26-pound, 1 froin' U,:,poulld· W. R. MOTT lea.... ' "b. famous 17-lb•. century _Ire King Segl..
cow: l,fi'om n-pound I' year old. Priced', .

�.� a-o > r', pgnU.e.·AiI qba fine Individual nearlY
to"liel�

.
Duroc I'llt. priced right... .' ( ." ,_ ,..lIite and relidJ:' for llght ....rvlce. '.

__
- .•

< ,IRA JlOMI(i; .. 80}lS.·,TOIl¥KA., RAN.·

�.�$S�!.!I!!;l'��n!a�!�!; ,ir6���rN�P.Vfls�ON\' DE eEJUuWN HOLSTEIN .fARM
-, �_.'1i.'!� 1t� eol1�;'I""I'�r��d .�. .

A fe. 'choice eo... WIll be '_�....
for '..,.,1"" .• ' B\lll calvea for sal4l aired' 'by K:hilf SeelB :

_ •__ �"_ ........ _
our t.Ord .Ire. PrIn_ DeKa1' Beau.,. Olrl � POntiac Repeater .110181 'and from .good A. .

o....t �.... ,,- •• -'U _. 1100 �-d - ·tlred b7 Klntr Serta PoaUoe Count ...... a R. 0 ., ....1
.

bl........ -- ...- ....... -- ... -.

hrdther to B.�ul7 ·Glrl PonUaolli!ria (2O-.orl4'__ _

" ..ams. �. ces'1'8ason8/ e.
. l

WIND.HI FARM B.LSTEINS ·__1, Addre.. COIlI1tr F_ A..1It; E.,.,t.. 1(&•• tl.· Hi, EWING. IND_ENDENCB. KAN•.

=�Ir:�.l:'�·�it�:i ilr:..: .rg&r:. r���or1Jit!. ��_�!:�����:,' ...... D�sOluUoii Sale v.;
IlAnna

. lkKiJll17 , � dIm, an. A, n.' O. IfIlnd- MIler :1I.� IIOIIDd t_&MI14� W. �alIse Watch for dIolI7.adftrtlelnr'of our bie dlssolu·

:£o�t=ta.oI C�tl1r. Jt��.�...�r,;J!OC:C.u.:.: :t.=�J::' a����,7.tlJf � 11:1•�t.JDd=;-.::£·B::fn�!�K:�:
TheLast IO-Ilb.BullisSold � 8. 'BNGLlIl •.BON.. JIio AAJ.'IlIA8 R."_ nr. ,. II. Kaa.. 0.•.,.,

but_baY'CI a ....utllU1.>""tts, �I;.".-old � - � .,' .ft....... L• .:;.<.'ka,1u. ....
·

�.erllle.,I11•. ,_· KJNQ PON'I'IAC IORA1'NA. a 11·�. _. 01 tile �1M lUI 1I1C', A, '.. -. �-, _,- �-- 10 --0- -

. KING-OJ' ''l'H1l PONTIACB. _,if ...1b. (I Jr.) .' •
.

," - .._.' ...- ._ - - ....

!aillor' d_bler ot another II-lit. _.<sf KINO or !'ann -.e_ town. Jndlvtd.aal Prod.cUoa lobanaa __�0Il'
<sf- 01 0lIl' lItK .ow.: bt

',"1'BII PONTIA<l8. A_It•• "� 'ntll,ar tban .•UID.,..... .., Ualli. to oU.. top, Dlaelr .. _dertal·tDd!'rkInl; ftIII& '110
.' ....," • 'I' ,atar .on., ','

.

_

.'

11__ .. B. 111- _ .. lI0II. n&1Imed.

-:,".r.basISo...Newl��,' '�,-.:. SOlllftOlllJl.L;CAlVESNOW.··
Por.....,�Well'·bre� buri. ealf;thN8JDO.tIi. J·r.1IU.I,S�I.n.,KaDsa ·:,!D���;r.:-":'!1:..M;:.n.�:

. Gld. Tills .calf Is ... ,fin. straight Indl"ldaal; Cow. a tJ. h If 11 1'" -..._,_ b UIllc.IT marked, " '. . _
.'

.

n ""I'll a 110 _ . uu... · OD. a '.
.

" .

,

'E-'TE'RY ·cow· a"N': a' 'R. 0 D·itI1t. "H ;..!lie
am �V'I' prckl,olq __W7. BULLS' r:: �::'-:r-��:n'l!l:

, "'11:0 'L:. .,..'..... . . .• r. .�. alley,lIaaballaD.....n-l treie • few ... ts 1 7Ur old; cldlal ,..,.-

With th"�JVD or _ .tbat 18 UDte0te4.. (JoQd ',..' ordB no. I. I... (I-Ir.-ofdl to 0_ H .... Writs
""oir Iml.. !tom I IIIontha'un for _Ie • '--'ble .1 rell!ftered Holstein. with 'lI'ood A. R. 0. us JaA what 10a -ue4 ID 11111", . .

'1111..... Slre·.,nre'd_hler frelh Iut-l.... DO••Uk- .record.. SOlDe are Just' .frellll; brBd to a. ....k A"� __.. M�.· ••nlia.
1ntrlllto85Ibi. a·dl7. R. Eo aw-.A".� K_. bull wlt)1 1·.0.� pound ba4lklnc. � t...�·.",_ ..._

. ... 1-
B 1st .....Bu11 rMc17 ,for emot"". �

II'ra1l"•• one Just fresh, . .

..' ..,.-_....a-. ' VIDe, S.
,
0

.
e... . 'dlstao"" 1Idnd: �" BoD d B.d. C-.· '. Toane cow. 411-' to tr.8h.n .00. alllloid.

white: wen trrOwn.: qulek.aure,..ner;· 10 ..... DIi!a....
. an �er aaVes- BUU h..... ··1 01' I lounlf 'bulla old' enough

10-mo.!.....ord r..eUean, �� b_.4a!"OOO JIlL lUred � DutcblaDd 0Il:uru.. KonieID �. tor ••"Ic. out 00 4. R. c<''''.' ·and 10-
· :r�kio.ll:.t",isn. ��� timPd�kpJ"jS'OO�W� 1uI.. ,,� Poland 0IIn& IlciII. '

.' pauli. bun.', •
I

to ... ,pletu�. VIG-TOR F•.•TUEWIE. AI·•• "...... 8. .. 8088, IOU. KAJf8A8: .oJ. Registered DOLSTEINS
Seve.. PUre'Bred' BeBen. BaD caua_d7' lor Service ::'�"otl'.i��ofTU:-p��dao:.;t(Jr =Big fine oD", long twoil and comlng, thtee' out· Gf' 10-l'b. .tra Co1anth. 4tb. 30haIlJl&.

con .nHIi. beat tbr bneitlntr. "" sad 1IIOd1Ic!tlOD.
year· 0Id8:. bred. to . .beUe'll In AU&'1I8t and breedlnlf: dam a'.•l f)uttu l'ecoreS. Qulck ••. R. 'aOaNEY. .ULYANL .AlIus.
September. W. J. O·Brlen. 'l'On.anolde. ��. r:i:rBBsoN oD WEDDLE, __ 1,�. Leavtlllwol'th- (lountT.· "

·.1am....... a.a..... ' AI. Boward.Malv_e, lUI.'
· J.l. Jlmi"I.1 'lonl,'R� 0: 2liaftaworth, KIn. it.... • _;"........ .b� Kgn.. ';'

Bull. read" for Mnlc. tllJe faU; lJl'1to/fol'-
· IloUtIdIde HoIateID rarm. HenS .... : 1tIntr. Kona. �� ��."." an;....,. __ «••crlpU.one &11«1 prlc'a:

-

ebb AIL1D'InIIIIHr Orm.b,. 11.11 _.• , dQ .......... .]1 liun. of .ervlceable &Ire .«Ild. A few
Bu· fIIIl ....... with "••r· lb. ......, Ida caJ_' ea,lvee-Blred 6y a grandllOn of Kine S.g"
for..... ' &114·. f.w oow. for .ale.

. I.'E. ZoU" ii.. It. IL I, bmDarlfl. Ian:
'1'19'0 'W8l'J' w.n mark.d relfl_tered bull. tor

·sal.. Rudy ·tor "eiat .arvlc•. Prlc.d_I'lCII.';

Bull Calves "y Our Be... Sire
Dam hal 28,65-T84-1n r d&1l; h•• 1000 lb. .I.ter.
0l1li Sf. one 30 and 11 abo•• '10. A fe.. ..n1o..
for .al. to aD�""fd eo... W. ha.... all .A. R. o.

=PRfE���."'n\";.0iy�·��':.r:A1I�. L. aOOQ,IN.
Sir Aaagle KofadykeMead -

bea.,. m:v hl-rd. HI. neare,t 6 dams'#.<� 11-

nearly 1100' lbs. butter. Herd under.fe
al supervision. Chu. P. Hleh. Darb". • '�

!!���!��·�;�:��h�!'!!!�'!�s� _

�
richly bred proven alre.
FJ..oWEBOREST FARM. MUT.VANE.XQ.

(� A. 'Il"eff. BIDDer SprinGs. 'Kaa.
_

I oUer tor ,.al. m" 10 pouJ)d lierd bull. W. alWI,.. "o.e eomethlaa to- HI"" luet._
lUae Pflter 1(1, He I•. nearly whit.. fly.. .ome IIIlI.odld ,0Uotr· bull.. dIm. hate milk.,,· U

".ars old and _014 full" Cuarant.ed. Writ.. to. 91 lb•. p.r daY. OuT young olre Oerben Ormob7

a,' ono.:
.

<
LiuL • re.l blllL �. W. "AIIM. "u .. lIaIdt, Ku.

Dr. I.. E. 8ha:'" Ilehtson Kusas C. A. Branch, MarlOD, Ka�sai
. . _"". .-.... Clear CrMk Holltelo_JI'emal.. all 1101.. for t1ie _-

ror lIal.: a-.llteNtl Ho'lstola narUaa holl....11 in;. Btlll b me .....1 Iiftl'!ralna In ,OU... bull
I roJaIl7 .l1nd bull.· from A. It. O. dame. �d old .•• 1.... 'rom h ' produolng. A. l\. 0...._ �
_oll4'h for ""iee., your alre- youna. You ean raIse htm �u cheapl:r u: we.

HAMM HOLSTEINS

JER�EY CATTLE ",' �
-�----�--�----------------.--.-�---.---�--------

....

HpLSTEIN CATTLE JERSEY CATTLE

BOLSTEIN-FRI.ESIAN
BULLS Dispersal Sale 01 4� .Bead Reg. Jersey CatOe

.

Owned by'J. ,I. Mock, 'Colleyville, Kan.;·July 1 .

REGISTER OF MERIT COWS and their descentiants. Representing the
Blood Of Financial King through FINANCIAL COUNT. sire ,of GOLD MAR
JORAM1 1002 lbs. butter In' one year. Also the blood of FINANCIAL COUNT
ESS·LAP. sire ot the $60.000 FINANCIAL SENSATION. If you want Heavy
P,roduclng Cows Here is the Place To get Them. For catalogs write

B. C. SETTLli:S. Sales Manager, 6155 Westminster Plaee, ST. LOUIS, MO.
. ,,' .

_ "VOL Perry, Auctioneer.
.

,
.-'

Several ready. tor Ulle. A good lot of
you-nger onea from A. R. O. arid prize
winning ancestry.
Prloes reduced· for 80· days. Wrtte us

about what yoU. are wanting.
MeKAY BROS.. CADDOA. COLORADO

Dmeroft Farms- Jerseys ��.d \';,�n"::': . ,

pounced the bed bred Jer..,. bull InMlno:{,. R;.-:..Ister.of
M.rlllOll ot�I.I�b" Fol.,. J;l0lJ tho �r••t.",b"II ••irimpor-
�:Ot-:.t:::::���f!��i:I�!!fO:�:.d=�e:r��r�r�,
M. L. GOLLADAY. PEOPR.. HOLDEN. 110.
For Sale-3 .Jersey 'Bulls

three. six and ten months old from tested
dams. D. A. KJ:amer. Wuhlncton, Kanllll8.

10 JERSEY COWS' FOR BALlI
9 or Ih<'Rl from S to 6 )!ea.. old. The beat of my herd.
E. H. Knepper. (I _I.-N.WI" tow_) Broulhton. KaD.

WAUKESHA COUNTY
High trade Holstein and Guernsey caives,
$26 crated. Fel'llwooll PJaee, Waukesha,Wis.

YEARLING HOLSTE'IN BULL
Ready for' good Elervlce: a bargain.
W:. II. WIWaplBOn. Ra.ymond. Kansu

SHEEP AND GOATS

w� have 'a fe. extra cholee· heifer cal... f<.,. im
mediate denv.",,· 'SO eSDresa .prep.ld anJ"'h.re In
Ka!'eu. ·A. D. IIARTIN. EMPORIA. KANSAS

42 EWES WITH LAMB$
I 'Vant to close them out and th.ey are very"
desirable. The lambs are February and April
ages. Low price. tor quick Bale,

10 POLLED SHORTHORN BULLS
c.

�:;�;;�;:=A8
��fC�dU�: ::��.,a��nro:::r!Jatbf!:' n;��a��'!:' �:''f!���:;.ea 3(�.�,.�'J:���� �:1'8"il:.t�orar.J.t·
o U HOWARD HAMMOND KANSAS, Worth National thon .n oth.... Senator Bibby lIt
.

•• _. " • .

and Bibby ehnmpton stud 81re8. N.othlnll u�der .$711.
J • Grr.MORELANDR. FREDONIA'. KANSAS

Reg. PoBed .Shorthorn BuDs WhoBas. SwissMilk Goat to Sell Me?
1 year; good ones; prlcpd rea.onably. Answer and oblige. G. P. Werts. DenIson. Kaa.

M. Z. DUSTON. WASHINGTON. KANSAS
.?G WELL BRED ANGORA GOATS

- ---

for sale. For price, etc .• address

:When writing advertisers mention tbl� paper. .Archle T. Keech. Dodge Clty� Kahsae

P()LLED SHORTHORNS.

39"
_..

'
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·A -new.-'-m,oa�I�t1re 'Y2 'KiJrowat� is A'OW ad<Jed�'to�tlle:f�miIY'(;)f�D�lc-o-
�:(,igbt ,�',p�c?duc�s�..�ki�:g ,:"� -·l,.i�:� "o� � f�r_m- ';�igif "'_�: p�w¢,� f·:pr�nt�: � tli.�, "

meetsvarJe� �Reed��, ,'-latge,or;-s:"aU,.-
_�4f!d t4_e-,�i;t;�i��S.�95� f._ O��,,�· /i)aYtg�;- ,'r;jk.i� _

The 3i�KO�watt is a sril�ll�r,�ze D�ic�-Ughtpl�nt; cburns, - se';a:m,to�,', alul othei'� ppwer :'devi'tea.,.

design�d_(or installation where the use of electric. Like the �. l,a:f!4 3 I(jJo,vatt-:-Delco Ligh( plants'
light and 'power-is hot-,t00 -heavy, 8uc·h U in f�rJD -tbe-�,Kjlq:wattba�:t��'�mg,U8 valve-in-the-bead

" homes, tUlmmer caPlps:-gnd motor 60��8�
-, The �," -. engine.. 'ltjs air cooted,' r,lln,s, on' kerosene, and

-»: Kilowatt _plapt �itir:i 'I�r,ge 'battery- �'.lb:b.e 'y�ed ,is ,(ur�is'hedC�tq a thlc� ,'plate 'Ieng�liy,ed Delco-
fo:r pumping ,!a,tef,,:ilr�big,�'oth�s a�d operating Light,batterY.i _,'. ,,�,'
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\,_1)BLC�L(GHT
. i'htri is, II:: lrained Ddto'-L;g�/' m�n",nta� you who ,t�n figur�"--' '''�I!?s,..:. :.

10ur'r�'1fJ;r_tmtnll a_nil iliWise you"al,::.lo,_I"t siZt, pla,nl_,10�,,\'ntt(J:'
. �".:: I" I. -
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•

•

:(h,,�'
" 1WId!'lflil�"

III,.�-t-::"-- -'"

_'1 I
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-', D£LCO·LIG-HT�' £OMPA:NY
• -, ,i , DAYTO,�� onto _

.r: DELC()'LtCIlT�,
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